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QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months 1.50
3 Months ' .75

"Soal)g~taha Caml) ,·Fire. "
The group met, with Shuley

Anderson, after ~ brief: vacation.
Plans for a, sunurfer camping trip
were. discussed. At a' previous
meetmg the following officers
had been elected: Mary Travis,
pres!cleQt; Joyce Achen, vice
preSIdent; Shirley Martin secre
tary; Joan Biemond, treasurer;
Marilyn Ollis, pianist; Dot Kokes,
song leader; Norma Long, scribe.

Mrs. Edward Kokes has been
guard. ian of this group since it
was organize<t nearly four years
ago.-Norma LQng, scribe.
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Youthful Forger
Picks Jail Lock,
Escapes Friday

-----------

4 Buildings Burn on
Fred Zlolnke F,u'nl

A. serious fire occurred about
mid-aftemoon Thursday on the
Fred Zlomke farm 14 miles east
of Burwell, in the Haskell Creek
territory, when a hay barn, cow
barn, hog shed and granary
were destroyed by fir~. Cause of
the blaze is unknown. The high
wind that raged throughout
Thursday afternoon spread the
flames rapidly and none of the
buildings could be .saved. No
livestock was lost but grain, hay,
harness and a grinding macpine
were burned. Men of the family
were absent when the fire start-
ed. '

E. Smolik Used Fork from
Lunch Basket to Open C'ell;

Is Still Being Sought.

Soldier ,Married to
Louisiana Girl Here

Pfc. Lloyd Richardson, who is
at bome on furlough after see
ing service in the Aleutian Is
lands, was united in marriage
June 1 at the Methodist parson
age to Miss Irene D. Chambers,
of Natchitoches, Louisiana. Rev.
M. M. Long performed the mar
riage and attendants were Mrs.
Vernon Whitaker, of Chambers,
and Miss Thelnla Richardson.

Pfc. Richardsoil must report
for duty at Ca-mp Haan, Cali!.,
Jtme 6 to begin training as all
army air forre pilot. .

1--

Ord had a "jail break" Friday
night, the first since the court
house jail was built over twenty
years ago. ,

Eldon $mollk, 18, was arrested
about 6 o'clock Friday afternoon
on a forgery complaint by Sher
iff Bob Hall. An hour later
Sheriff Hall took the boy's sup
per to him in a basket, leaving
the basket in his cell. The next
morning when Hall again went
to the- cell to feed his prisoner
he found that the boy was. gone

Missing from the lunch basket
was a. table fork, so it is thought
young Smolik used this fork to
pick the cell door lock and then
locked the door behind him
carrying the fork away with him

His supper had not been eaten,
though he had drank the cup or
coffee provided for him. Nobody
was in the. court house that
evening and nobody saw Smolik
depart. but Sheriff Hall believes
he' must have made his escape
within a hour or two after 7,
o'clock,

The boy has been in trouble
before. Last winter he and a
companion were arrested for

I
stealing beer and money from
the Ord Artificial Ice company•
Since the offense was a minor
one and it was the first time
either boy had been' in trouble
Judge John L. Andersen paroled
them. Later, the boys were
charged with having broken the
terms of their parole and served
20 days in jail on the original
charge.

This time Smolik apparently
forged a check in the amount of
$9.00, signing the name of John
P. Misko, the county attorney.
He made out the check to ','Joe
Hughes" and cashed it at' the
Ciemny beer parlor in Elyria a~

ter endorsing it .wlth the same
name. The forgery was discov
ered when the check was pre
sented for, payment at the First
National bank and after talking
to Leon Ciemny and learning
who cashed the check Sheriff
Hall took the Smolik boy into
custody. He also Is suspected of
having forged a check with the
name of John L. t\ndersen, coun
ty judge, ill the amount'of $18.00
and cashilig it at the McMullen
store in Burwell the same day.

The boy had not been staying
at the farm home of his parents,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Frank Smolik
When he was released after
serving his 20 day jall term late

I
I~ast winter he returned to high
chool, made up his work 'and
raduated with his class. He had

since been hanging around tOWil,
Since Smolik comes up for-

draft almost inlmedlately the F.
B. I. is el{pected to interest itself
in the case and may seek out
the boy. Peace officers all over
the state have been notified of
the escape and his arrest is only
a matter of time.
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Censorship Doesn't
Stop "Hank" Larsen
A chatty letter that slipped

through the censor without a
single mark came to Ed Vogel
tanz, Joe Osentowski and the
boys at the Service Oil company
this week from "Hank" Larsen,
fonner ServIce Oil employee who
is now "SOmewhere in India (as
if it makes any difference>. ". The
letter was written on May 12 and
it follows:

"I will try writing this so that
it will comply with all regula
tions of the censorship and cen
sors.

First of all allow me to-put
yoU at ease by stating in clear
and undeniable truth that we
reach~d here safely, as do all
people who reach here. Before
we lett where we were before,
we hadn·t the slightest idea
that our trip would ultimately
find us arriving here, from
there. However after we had left
where we were, in what we left
in or by, and after travelling a
given nUlhber of days, that are
not to oe confused with the
numoer of nights, we found
ourselves arriving here and our
transfer completed.

So much for the trip, now for
the weather. The weatl)er here
is just as it is today, in fact, the
weather is as it should be at this
time of year in this country.
Now that means that it is quite
unlike the weather where we
were just before e came here.
Without being impudent and
telling the exact location of our
assignment. The land and air
here are just as they should, or
would in this part of the,land,
and not to be compared with
the type found 1n that part of
the hemIsphere where we were
formerly.

The mention of distance is
talJo,o bu~ may Yl,mr ilnx,iety be
relieyed .1n the kl}Pw:ledg~t~a~

(Continued on Page 5),
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Van House Ill, on Leave.
J. C. Van House, Burlington

ag~nt here, has not been feeling
well for some time and last Wed
nesday went on sick leave. C.
H. Eaton, relIef agent from Lin
coln, is filling his place at pres
ent. Mr. Van House is absent
from the city seeking medical
aid.

Lieut. Barta Leaves
Today for Tampa, Fla.

Last Wednesday, after his
graduation from air corps train
ing school and commissioning as
a lieutenant in the air corps,
Lieut. Dean Barta and hioi wife,
the 'fonner Miss Geraldine Noll,
arrived in Ord for a short visit
with their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
F. A. Barta and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Noll. Today they will
leave for Tampa, Fla" where
Lieut. Barta will be on call for
combat duty at any time, though
he expects to have from one to
four months' trainIng there be
fore being called. He will pilot
a two-engine bomber when he is
assigned to active duty.

Demonsh:ate Canning
Thursday' Afternoon

At 2:30 p. m. Thursday a
home canning demonstration
will be given in the home eco,..
nomics room of Ord high school
by Mrs. H. Elliot McClure and
Mrs. Evan Hartman and all wo
men interested are invited to be
present. Newest methods of food
preservation will be explained
and demonstrated. This demon
stration is being held today.

Wait Dies in Omaha.
Ray Wait, of Comstock, died

last Wednesday in Omaha after
a long period of ill health and
funeral services were held in
Com&tock Friday. In youth Mr.
Wait lived in Ord while his fath
er mana&ed th,e telephone office
here. .0.' " :... ":' ','
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SOUPS

Beans, Baked

•ApjJles (include Crabapples) , . . ' 3 .e

-------c-:---

YEGET ABLES:

FRUITS. BERRIES. AND JUICES:

Slrawberries . ''-----~--~....."r_I-_:_--I--_=_--II
AI other riuits ~nd knlS ,

~ Beats. Grte!I (altstrles)

fRVIT$ (include Pickle:f, Spited or brandied):

. -- I 0.. 10Il. 0,. 141l. O,er' ilLZIl.
,:WEIGHr.~ Incl140z. IncLlIh.Zoz. Inclllb.&1l.

CANNED AND BOTTLED .' Ilo.l Pk.~ 'N~L1J(1T~Q MG.t
' 'CONTAINERSllE~1 NG.211C,l OUPlnl

..HANDY POINT. CIIART FOR PRO~ESSED FOODS
I~ll Po'iot Value.s, ~f.Popular Sizes, Effective June 6, 1943

'7 Tomato PJ$lt ,,' "

Applesa~ce and Red Sour Cherries • __U__
Apricots, Fruit COcktail, Fruits for salad. or Mixed Fruit 11 15

&;;rie$(ill kinds) and Grapefruit . 1_~7'--.-1_~9:'-'-1'-~-":'1--~-
Cherries. an oth~r (exclude Marasthina type) ,1. 11_._
flp. Pears. and Cranberries orSauce, whole. strained, or lel'ie:! '--6 •

, Pqches ' l~lO- _=13=--_I __-=":"'_ !_'---=-=--_
PlneaooJe 1--1-S~ 20

Plum;~r Prunes (all kinds) 1~~--~S~=="l"----=4~-I.'----:=.___:_-I---.;;.-
nun JUICES: - . , '1_, ----I----l----I----

Grapefruit and all other Citrus Juices, Fruit Nettars (exclucing Papa)'3). I I
Grape Juice, and Prune Juice . , 1__2 ",-_ 1_--,-""'=-_. i__~_

Pineapple Juice ' • • I 7 -..=.::...--1,-...:..::'---1.--'---1----

VEGETABLES: '---11-- - - 1:- - - . 1- - - - 1- - - -
AsDaragus Green orWax Beans, all other Beans (except lresh shelled), I •
' torn (eicept Yacuum packed and on·the-tob), and Mixed V8ictables --=~-I--===---l--.=..:.--l--=-

, \ fresh Shefted Beans (induding Umas'and Black·ered Peas) and Vacuum I
Packed Com .'" . . • ' 12

- Greens, feafr (exCept S~naclt) I 5

I ~:Sa::::~ ,.,-., -~,"; ......".... ,0 "', , 1-,-1.,.:::'---1·----::-:--1--~---'"-1-'-~-
i Sauerkilut ' ,' , , __-:S~_l_ __''___ 1.---;---"-- I --':--'-1,---=:"""--
'\Tomalo CabUjl Of.~b1H Sauce. Tomato Pu~ or Pu~. and Tomato Sauce
, (Ixtellt wbtnp~ In comlllllJtlon dlnnen)

.VEGETABLE JUICES: ' . " ' ., " I:-~-.l----l----r---I---
. , ,T~Jalct and Ylllbblo Jake COIllbIDatloa$ cqntaInfpg 70 ptRe1It I 2 .2

Ofmort Tocnato Jal(t , ,'. , •

Point costs of many processed foods and also of mallY kinds and cuts of meat will be changed
during the coming ration period. The processed food points are s);lOwn in the table above and the
meat and fats points appear elsewhere in this issue. It is suggested that these tables be clIpped and
saved for handy reference. '

Decoration Day
Program Monday
Larg~ly Attended
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EightofOrd's 1943
Graduates Called
for ArnlY Service

"Read by 3,700 Families Every \Veek"
, .

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION ,
RATES

1 Year ..._~.__..$2.50

6 Months ._ 1.50
3 Months .75

Established April, .1.8.8_~

Enlists in Air CQrps.
Raymond Vogeltanz, a son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
and a 1943 Ord ~raduat-e, has
joined the army aIr corps. Only
17 years old, he will not report
for training until after his 18th
birthday.

Army Life .Makes Hit
with These COllsins

R · f II LI·sht •.n Manpower Shortageam a b Hard on Mink Farm
O"d hut Plentiful Mink eat meat but shortager of food for' their 300 mink and

, kits isn't the worst problem

at Several Places wSOOIlrrYFing Mott Rathbun and his
loyd, former Ord people.

who now operate a mink farm _
on the Lowman Road near EI- d

May Total Here .Only 1.43, mira, N. Y., according to a rea- New Draft Board CIerI} Sen, s
Lighter west; Lightning ture article In 'a recent issue Brother to Army in 1st

of a New York newspaper. t.
Burns Oren Carr Barn. Horse meat is what they eat and Official Indue IOn.

-- there is plenty of horse meat __
, During the month of May rain- available. It is the manpower Eight of Ord high school's
fall recorded in Ord by Horace shortage that has the Rathbuns 1943 graduates are in the Val
W. Travis; government weather worried ley county quota called for
observer, totalled only 1.43 inch- Floyd' is "frozen" in his job at army service in June, reports
es, making it one of the dryest the Eclipse war plant at duties Miss Christina Petersen, new
Mays on record here, but else- which often keep huu at the clerk of the, selective service
where in the Loup valleys region plant 16 hours or more dally. board here, and among them is
plentiful rainfall is reported. The only' hired help on the her only brother, Donald Peter-

. Northeast and east of Ord Rathbun farm is a man who sen. Others are otto Maresh,
.heavy rains fell on several of the drives a milk route and thus Eldon Walker, George Oetak,
last days of the month and on can only work 2 to 4 hOUJ:s daily. Floyd stewart, Anton Green
May 31 a nice rain fell at North Mr. Rathbun himself has heart walt, Vernon Hybl and Paul
,Loup, in the Davis Creek. and trouble which prevents strenu- Covert.
lower Mira Valley communltles, ous activity. Sometimes he and Also included in the group
along the south edge of Valley Floyd work until midnight with which will go to Fort Crook for
county and south into Shennan the mink after Floyd returns examinations in the near future
county. 'May rainfall total at from his war plant duties. are Melford Sam p l e, North
NorthLoup was 2.21. west of The Rathbuns use from 150 to Loup; Alfred H os e k , Gerald
Ord rainfall has been even 175 horses yearly and all this Jirak and Roland Norman, Ord ;
lighter than here. meat must be stripped from the John Hernandez, North Loup;

May rains measured by Travis bones, ground, packed and plac- and Donald Hagood, Arcadia.
included .44 of an inch on the ed in cold storage. And there Three others of the 1943 Ord
12th, .03 on the 23rd, .27 on the are plenty of other duties which graduates are army or navy air
,29th, .12 on the 30th and .10 on take hard work and much time. corps volunteers, Robert James
the 31st. At present the Rathbuns have and Bob Dana having been ac
' Monday night, when .85 of an 57 females who are nurturing cepted as naval aviation cadets
inch of rain was falling through- an average of 5 kits each. Mink and Raymond Vogeltanz as an
out the North Loup area, light- raising' is a profitable occupa- army air corps member. Wal:
ning struck the barn on .the tion, especially at present when lac-e Wills, former North Loup
farm where Oren Carr Iives furs are in so great demand, teacher, has gone into an army
north of Scotia, burning it, to officer's candidate school in
the ground.' Mr, Carr had just P 'ilY Contest CsaayIIs·f.ornia. the sel~tive servicefinished milking and felt the Op
shock of the bolt. He was able. Also credited to Valley county
to get all his cows except one out WInners Chosen are Calvin Ferris, who went into
of the burning barn but lost the army at Des Moines, la" and
about 500 bushels of grain, a t. f h Everett R0wbal and Dudl-ey
large amount of hay, most of his At the regul.ar m~e ing 0 t e Hurlbert, who j~ined the navy
farm machinery and harness, American Legton A;ux1l1ary on from California,
The loss was partly covered by Tuesday night, Mrs. Sylvester ..
insurance. Furtak was elected president to The selective service ofpc-e re-

This farm is owned by Henry succeed Mrs. Forrest Johnson. quests that anyone kno~ng the
and Sam Martin, of Grand Is- Other officers elected were Mrs. whereabouts of Mer~e Timmer
land. The barn was 40x72. Mabel Colver, first vlce-presl- man inform the ornce immed-

Lightning also struck the Ful- dent; Mrs. cash Rathbun, second lately,
ler residence in North Loup on Vice-president; Mrs. C. C.' Dale, _
Monday evenlng, tearing .of! secretary; Mrs. Robert Hall, trea- NOd I 1
some siding but otherwise doing surer; Mrs, Verne Russell. ser- e\V I' ers SSl~e(
no damage. No other .storm gea,nt-at-arms; Mrs. F. Stoddard, T:~ 1 D l' .
damage has been reported in the chaplain; Mrs. Forrest Johnson, on 1.1 lle e IVel'leS
Quiz territory. executive board. The 'North Platte district of-

Only two Mays in the past ten The poppy posters were judged fice of the Office of pefense
year period have been dryer than and the following were winners: Transportation has announced
1943, Mr. Travis said a.t noon In the first class with the Mth that, all petroleum tank truck
Wednesday after checking his and sixth grades competing, operators in this Pistrict must
records.. In May, 1934, only .40 Mary Lou Arnold's 'poster was comply with terms' of General
of an inch fell here and Ma~, given first place and l,)ick Tol- Order 37, effective June I, 1943'1
1940, was. even dryer WIth on y en's second. In the second class This order has placed severe re-
.22 of an inch of ram. which included the seventh and strictions on tank truck opera-,

Other recent Mays saw the fol- eighth grades, Maxine Wegrzyn tors. For illustration, every tank
lowiilg rainfall totals: 1935, 6.14; won first and Dale Manchester, truck operated for the purpose
1936, 2.57; 1937, 3.44; 1938, 4.34; second. The winners will receive of making less-than-truckload
1939, 4.26; 1941, 2.67; 1942, 3.32, war stamps as prizes. deliveries of motor fuel or fuel

The lucky number on the quilt oil shall be dispatched with full
displayed at the Fanners Store load and routed in a manner
for which the American Legion that will best COnserve mileage
Auxiliary, have bee n selling and time, and no call-backs are
chanc'es, was 155, held by Mrs. to be made. Without doubt, the
Jos. Cernik. tank truck operator must have

the cooperation of his custom-

EId Bd fi ld ers.
011 0 Y e Among other things, the order

• sets the minimum amount that

P , S dd I may be delivered to farm cus. asses u en ytomers. It specifies that each
. . delivery to farm customers shall

At hlS farm home near Encson be made in an amount 'equal to
Saturday occurred the death of at least 60 per cent of his tanks
Eldon L. Bodyfield, 25, a son of to normal capacity, and in nQ ~------------------ ~
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bodyfield. He case less than 25 gallons. The
had come in from work and laid tank truck operator is not re
down for a .rest before the even- quired to make delivery under
ing meal. Sm~e he had not. been 48 hours after receipt of order,
feeling well hIS mother heSItated and therefore customers must
to call him, but after completing anticipate their needs well in
the evening's work she went to advance
rouse him and found that he had It is 'however provided that
died in his sleep. ,no fariner will 'have to accept

He was born at Burwell on more, than 150 gallons In a sin- ~
Aug. 18, 1917. A~ the age of gle delivery and if the total de- th t'f 1 d .
three he moved WIth his parents livery of various kinds of liquid Wea erBeau 1 u an BIg
to Ericson and when he was 14 petroleum products totals 50 Group, Gathers to Pay
accompanle~ thell} to Omaha gallons, there Is no requirement Tribute to' War Dead,.
where tl;1ey lIved 4h years, Eldon as to the minimum amount of
gradua~lllg from Benson high anyone particular kind. __
school m 1935. Later the Body- From now on the far mer Mo'nday wa's a beautiful day,
field fal~l1Jy returned to the farm must: as fine as could be wanted for an
near Encson. (1) Order and accept delivery outdoor, program, and Ord's Dec

Poor health. kept th~ youpg of all the motor fuel or fuel oil oration day services at the ceme
man out of Ius c.ountry s servIce he can take at each and every tery wer~ largely attended. The
and he deeply Illlssed his friends delivery business houses closed all day
most of whom are in some Pleace orders for motor fuel and Bussell and Anderson Island
branch of the armed forces. He at least two days ahead. parks were the scenes of several
especially .;nlssed Cpl. Artl~ur (3) Accept delivery of an or- large family picnics at the noon
Mentzer, Sot. Rolland Lockha~t der the first time the truck and evening hours.
and PV~. Donald Patrlck l of hlS calls. Legionnaires turned out in
own neIghborhood and hlS cous- (4) Increase storage capacity large numbers to take part in
in, Pfc., Glen watts. Inte,rested wherever possible. the Decoration day program,
in aviation., he was prevented (5) Give the truckman all which was sponsored by this or
fr:om learnmg to fly by poor eye- coupons and tax exemption cer- ganization. The1;e also were sev
sight whIch was a great disap- tificat-es covering the delivery at eral World War II soldiers who
pointment to him. HonestJ the time the delivery is made were home on furlough and join-
straightforward, generous ana . ed wit)l' their comrades of the
friendly, he was known by many last war in paying tribute to the
and liked by all. . R" A t d dead.

Funeral services were held on ODlanS rres e Hot house flowers were scarce
Wednesday at the Methodist but iris, peonIes and other home
church, Rev. A. J. Hindman om- . o'n' D'r"l·vI·ng C'harge gathered b I 0 0 m s silbstjtuted
ela.ting. nobly in decorating the cemetery

Charlie Romalls' was takoll in graves. The late spring weather
, - retarded many flowers ,that or

to custody Monday by Sheriff dinarily are gone by the last of
Bob Hall on a charge of di-iving May and the cemetery seemed
a truck wijhout a license to do more beautiful than ever before.
so.' Romans' lic'ense was revok- Edgar Farley made the prin
~d in FeqruarY.and he had been cipal address of the day, the Ord
war~ed several times that he
would o be' arrested if 'he drove band took part in the program,

, . 1 " , , there was singing by a ,high
says S~ler~~ ~~l . 'school quartet; the ladies of the

In the absence or a, district G. A.' R. organizatiolJ. decorated
jUdge, the matter came up for a the graves of Civil war veterans
brief hearing in Judge John L

d·
in their traditiOnal fashion ~nd

Andersen's court Tuesday an the program concluded with a
Romans was released on bond 0fff salute by the Legion firing squad
$100 furnished' by Howard Ru and the pla;ving of taps. ,
anq A. Thill., He waived pre-
ljm!.n::m: ~earing anel, ,the .. c:l;se ..
~;~~t~ome up later in' d~~~~~C1 f~;-~;l~kt~:J~~ c;~~ifled ,~~~

Land SeIling Briskly.
C. 'E. Reeder, of Loup City,

sup.eJ;int~n~ent of the mortgage
loan division of the Travelers
Insurance company in this vi
cinity, reports that land is sell
ing briskly. Recent sales made
in Valley county by this com
pany include the NW~4 Sec. 28
17-13, sold to Clifton and Char
lie B. Ctark for $2,200; all of Sec.
16-18-13 to Art Malottke, for
$9,&00; Dave Philbrick is tenant.
NW~4 Sec. 29 and El/tNE~4 Sec.
30-18-13 to W. W. Vogeler for
$2600; Orville Elshire is tenant.
NE l4 Sec. 34-18-13 to VIctor M.
,Cook; E. M. Smith is tenant.
S;tNE~4 and N%SE';4 Sec. 32
18-13 to James Vogeler, for
$7,200; F. E. McDermott is ten
ant. S%NE~4 and N%SE~4 Sec.
7 and SW';4 Sec. 8-20-13 to Ve~il
T. Miller, for $4,000; Marvll1
Timmerman has been living on
this farm.

Recruiting Officei'
for WAACs in Ord

At the postoffice in Ord all
this week will be Selma M. Lin
berg, 3rd Officer in the Wo
men's Army Auxiliary Corps,

'.@![\9,:Vtt<.',J who is giving ipform~tlon about
;" the WAACs to all who may be

, Only 20 years old and thor- i~terested, accepting appllca
oU&hly pleased with army life trons and 'giving prelimiI)ary
are these two Valley county tests
cp,usins, Pvt. Frank Cagek (left) . Women between the ages of
and Pvt. CharJie'}'r9jan who are 21 and, 44 inclusive are '~llg1ble

: seen ~njoying.a' . boxing !;>out; for acceptanGe, S;ays 3rd o.Wcer
i<1!:veil' the twehty-mlle:. mard) Linberg; and· she hopes to re~
'wh,ich preceded' this bout didn't cruit' ~everal:women from this
dampen their ardor. The cousins territory while she is here this
are stationeq at Fort Sill, Okla. week.

; i,;' ~ I J
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OUR LOWPRICE

•
North LOUl), Nebr.
C. B.'CLAHK

.·iiB

Just ,sold another half
section. Two more nice
half sections for sale
and two farms under
the ditch. Come and see
or call

THANK YOU.
I wish to thank the members

of the Neighborly club for the
lovely box of fruit they sent.

10-lte
Clarence Bresley

Clever Corner 4-11 Club.
The members of the Clever

Corner club met Tuesday after
noon at the home of their lead
er, Mrs. Elmer Golka. Lucllle
Nevrivy was absent because of
lllness. Most of the girls have
their sewing boxes finished, Max
ine Swanek was elected cheer
leader. Mrs. Golka gave the in
struction of the next lesson
which will be the making of the
pin cushion. They will also
study.several new stitches.-Re
~tha Alckles, news reporter.

Rationed Itenls

Hutchins'
I'"'..

~

P I Sliced in No.2 20eac les Syrup Can C
J . Call1l)bell's 47-oz. 28UICe Tomato C'an C

Finer Quality at Lower Prices from Coast to Coast

POINTSNEEDED'

~ .. 9_.~.

2,748,796* PEOPLE
SAVE at IGA!!

IG'n *This is a conservative e5timgle of th. numwrn of people throughout the United States Wh9
enjoy lOA sQvings. Join the millions who

SAVE THE lOA WAYI,

IGA ~RAND

E t dM'lkBeat one tall can in 27vapora; e 1 2~~~~s~flt:terc~:~.~.. C

= -= "'rth4 eo/lu 6/e~" == ROYAL GUEST ~
- Put thi, grouhd.when. _=_ )·ou·buy, mello\. coffee in 26~ ==an airtight pantry jar. LB. _
- lIne FRESHER corree \ == for LESS MONEY! =S fiJi In ration stamp num&er GII'/ up/rat/OIlJar. S

S- K Vegetable Shortening3lb ' 68-no- ree.nt (15 Red Points) ........ •can c
M .'or SP"\,GIIETTI 27 k 13aCal0nhGA Brand -OZ. P gS. c
Kellogg's ~~~~PIES 2Ige. pkgs. 25c
Soap Grains~~~Iity~ 2Ige. pkgs~ 37c
Calumet :~~~:~t llb, can 17c

16
11
8 Beans, Great Northern..2Ibs.19c

14 C ·/Cream No.2 1301 nSt)'le ~ Can C

16 TODlatoes_.. ,- ,. __ No. 2can 14c

: \
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it. I t told how a confessed bootlegger in
a Federal court testified to the fact that
another bootlegger I also on trial, had
bought a million pounds of sugar a few
years ago.

"As a matter of {act, Helen, no distiller
is making whiskey today and hasn't for
many months. All distillers ar.e working
night and day producing war alcohol {or the
government. Andthey make every drop of
it exetusively {rom grain, too."

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

"Glad we ran into you, Judge. I was just
lryin' to set Helen straight on this business
about sugar, I wish you'd tell her what }'OU

told me last night do\Yn at lodge."
"Glad to, Jim. I told him, Helen, that

there's not a single btt of truth to the
rumor that the distillers use sugar in
making whiskey. They make it exclusively
froni grain. Only bootleggers use sugar to
mak~ whiskey. I read an article in the
paper just last week that goes .to prove

North Loup Loyalist

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••.

and Mrs. Lyle Abney
, from their home in Ewing
uesday evening called by

serious Illness of Mrs.
fs 'mother, Mrs. Frank
e. Mrs. Abney stayed over
I' days to help care for Mrs.
\' and Mr. Abney and 'I'hel
cturrred. Saturday. Mr. Ab
drove down again and Mrs.
; went home with him.
me Red Ion and Dale
.cs went to Denver last

Deane to spend the sum
with his mother, Mrs. Reva

11 and Dale for a two
.-; vacation.
. 1 White arrived from Ft.
:~, Colo" on the Friday
tlg bus called here by the
i of his mother, Mrs. Frank
'. who suffered a severe
" Wednesday.

and Mrs. H. L. Glllesple,
Gillespie and Mr. and Mrs.
l3artz spent Friday at Erie
O'hing
I'iorie Brown came home
'Kearney where she has
attending coll~ge, on the

,y evening bus.
Derwin White left for

) Le\vis, Wash., Thursday
spending a fifteen day

igh here enroute from Ft.
i ng, Ga., to Washington.
• Wm, G. Sims returned to
'ltown Gap, Pa., Friday eve,
Allen Sims family takin~
1.-; far as Grand Island.
. GlIb-ert Meyers returned
Saturday morning to

) Polk, La., after spending
k's furlough with hIs par
the Clem Me)'ers famlly.
'. R. H. Collins returned to
,'.)me at AIda on the Friday
ing bus. She had spent
.day in Ord with friends
everal days here with her
, Mrs. Chas Fuller.

and Mrs. W. O. Zar,gger
! i1ined their dinn~r bridge
:3aturday nIght. Mrs. F. J.
il'1 won high score for the
and H. L. Glllespie for the

Elsie Bremer was a Friday 1\1;1'. and Mrs. Allen Sims, Fern, The Young Ladies club held a I SOLDIER NOTES
guest of Mrs. Elizabeth Harding. Grace and Cpl. Bill Sims were picnic supper Tuesday night at t i ..
On Monday Mrs. Harding had as supper guests in the P"S, Witt- the home of their sponsor Mrs. I s no~ Staff Selgeal~t Jo-
her guests, Ethel Vogeler and Mr. wer home at Cotesfield Thurs- J A Barber . , seph P. Fajrnon and he is 111 the

d M H dl d I It···· . 39th Academic Sqdn" at Yalean rs. Ray ar mg. Tues ay day. T aelr daug rter, Margare . Stmes J;:leer parlor ha~ their University, New Haven, Conn.,
Mrs. Wilfred Williams and Rose- was home that day from Chicago llcep~e suspended for selling beer and he wrote this week to be put
mary came up from Grand Is- and the fifteenth of June will re- to minors for fiftee da M
land and spent the day helping port at Camp Ellis, IlL, to take Leslie stine went 11 to Y'Lncol~ on the Quiz list. .

!
. . Mrs. Harding get ready for her up her duties as an army nurse, Thursday to appear Thursday Cpl. Robert Lee JablonskI ask-

ten pound daughter, Bar- The Nimble Finger club metIher daughter's home two years trip to Oregon. Mrs. Inez Hill returned on the and received the suspension ed ~or a. change of address on his
Joan, was born Friday, Wednesday afternoon with their ago and was glad of the oppor- Pvt. Clifford Scott, stationed Sunday evening bus from Lin- which started Saturday night QUIZ t~llS week. He is 111 an o~-

28 to .Mr. and Mrs. Clo~d leader, Dorothy White. They r~- tunity to have him visit in her in California, arrived last week coln where she had spent the and continues for fifteen days. servation sqdn. and gets hIS
rson WIth. pl'. Hemphlll 111 ceived their material from their home. famlly gathering was II for what he expected was a ten week. The charge grew out of Mr. mall 111 care Qf the postmaster,
rda nce. Birdine In~erson is leader. All members were pres- h~ld Saturday in his honor, day furlough but Sunday he re- Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock left on Stine's selling beer to a Burwell New Orleans, La.
.ng 111 the home this week. ent. The next meetll1~ will be at with the George, Clare, and ceived word to report back to the Tuesday morning bus to boy who represented himself as Pvt.' Kenneth G. Jorgensen is
try Frances Manchester has the home of Greta Oliver and all Hugh Clement families, the camp and left Monday after- spend ten days in Lincoln and of age but who was not. taking spectal training at uard-
.ileted her school year in will have their workboxes and George Bell family and Mrs. Inoon on the bus. Pvt. Scott, Mr. On1<aha., Mrs. Annie Davis returned to e.n City, Kas., at the present
Springdale district and Is necessary tools ready.s-Loretta Jennie Clement and Mrs. R. H. and Mrs. Jim Scott and Karen Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Nolde are her home at Alliance Sunday at- time.
ding her vacation at her Brown, reporter. Hayden attending. Ispent Sunday with the Wm. announcing the marriage of t cr spending several weeks with Cpl. Ro~ert J. Psota is in the
" in North Loup. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber Mrs. R. L. Hayden went to Valasek family on Davis Creek. their daughter, Marcella, to Pfc. her mother, Mrs. Susie Sample. 104t.h. Engineers, Amp h i ~ ian
ulah Porter came down took Mrs. Merton Barber and Lincoln On the Monday morn- A~ a special memorial day Arthur Watts at Carlsbad, N. M" Mr. and Mrs. Russell Williams Trammg Force and Is stationed
Ord on the Thursday eve- two children and Merle Fuller Inz bus where she will attend service held Saturday morning on: May 11. For the present their and little dauzhter of Omaha at Fort Ord, Calif, I
bus and was an overnight to Grand Island Sunday where sUlnmer school. Mrs. C 1a r a at the Seventh Day Baptist home is in New Mexico where he were weekend guests of her par- John W. Hamer is now in Eng-

, of Mrs. Emma Mads~n. they took the train for their Holmes expects to arrive in Lin- church, Rev. Ehret presented is with the air corps as a welder. ents Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Thom- land. He was heard from in
" here she signed a con- homes in Battle Creek, Mich. coln later in the week and will twenty-nine pink carnations to Earl White left for his home as. ' York only a few days ag.o, then

to teach first and second They have been visiting here for .also attend summer school. parents and wi~e of boys who in Fort Collins, Colo., on the Legion and Auxiliary who had a cablegram said he was in Eng-
-s in our school again next three weeks. Rev. F. H. Stevens returned are in the service .and two to Tuesday morning bus. His moth- charge of the exercises feel land s~ he must have flown over.

For the second time since its Sunday evening from Lincoln soldiers, Pfc. Meltord Goodr4;h er, Mrs. Frank White, who sur- grateful to all who assisted in He is 111 a bomb squadron.
erection in 1915 th.e tower of the where 1:J,e had been attending of Camp Barkley and Captain fered a severe. stroke last week, carrying it 6ut. Pvt. Josel1h E. Weverka. is now
Seventh Day Baptist church was the yearly conference of the Mac Cready of Fort ~maha, as is somewhat Improved. stationed at Salt Lake CIty and
struck by llghtning in the se- Evangellcal churches. Nor t h a tribute to the sacrlflce being The Fred Lundsted famlly of Is in the 18th Replacement Wing.
vere electric storm of Friday Loup people will be glad to made. Three parents, Mr. and Salina, Kas., arrived Friqay eve- ~.HHHHHH""I+HH""H"f A-c Erwin Dodge, who is in the
night. Several of the large know that Rev. stevens was re- Mrs. Earl Babcock, Mr. and Mrs. ning and were guests of Mrs. "r

T

-

T

.. BACK FORTY!: air force, is now continuing his
stones around the coping and a turned to this charge for an- Nathan Maxson and Mr. and Lundsted's mother, Mrs. Ora ' : training at a camp at Santa Ana,
number of bricks were knocked ther year, Mrs. Lloyd Van. Horn have two Bohrer till Monday evening. on! . ByJ. A.Kovanda ! C~~t. Bert Boquet, [r., is now
to the ground but being where Mrs Berta Barber Mr and sons each in the service and Sunday all spent the day in the . • stationed at Camp Kohler, Calif.
it was no fire was started, A Mrs Russell Barber and David were rgven an extra carnation. Victor Cook home and Monday t~~~HH~HHH~~~~~HH~+\~ Lt. John B. Hawthorne, in the
number of years ago the same and' Pfc Melford GoodrIch were T~th c iuh~h ha~ a ~rtiCe tflan the Cook family were in Mrs. air force, asks for a change of
thing happened but on a differ- Friday evening dinner guests Of Wl e g een sal'S u no a Bohrer's home. Mr., and Mrs. One of our future fanners hls address to Fo t BI' T
ent side of the tower, A hay- Mr. and Mrs J A Barber parents were present, R~V. Ehret John Schultz were also guests of raised 25. hens and then kept r ISS, ex.
stack at the Adolph Kokes farm .' '. . gave al;1 address 111 keeping WIth Mrs. Bohrer Monday. records on them for twelve
was struck and burned. North Pfc. Melford Goodrich left for memorial day and there was al- Darrell Barber, A. M. M. 3-c, months. This lad, Ray VanSlyke,
Loup received only .17 inches of Camp Barkley, Tex./ SU!1day, so special music. Mrs. Merton arrived from Pensacola, Fla., gained a net profit of about two
rain but had their share of elec- ~rs. Berta Barber taking him as Barber sang a solo and Merle Sunday night for a ten -day fur- dollars yearly per hen. It was
tr1city. The power went off ar a~ G~and Island. Fuller and Mrs. Kenneth Barber lough with his family, the Dell made after deducting the cost of
about one a. m and was off till tl JUdlth

k
Ann ~nderson spent were at the organ and piano. Barbers. Barbers went to Grand feed, labor and other expenses.

6:30. Territory north of town re ,wee end with her grand- M~. and Mrs. Mannie Mason Island after him and got caught . His profits were rerhaps quite
had a good deal more rain in father and aunt, John and Mary of Lincoln spent Saturday night in a bad wind and hail storm on SImilar to those 0 the average
some places as much as 'two Fratnces Manchester. Her par- and Sunday with Mrs. Masons the way back. ' poultryman. A group of twenty
inches. . en s, Mr. and Mrs. Walter An- mother, Mrs. Emma Madsen. Mrs. R. W. Hudson entertain- Nebraska poultry raisers last

Mrs HaZ'~1 Cook of Marshall- ~rs~n came down Sunday and Mrs. Roxy Jeffries and Ethel ed two tables of bridge players year averaged around two dol-
town 'Ia arrived Friday morn- °Mn a~: 'rrl. were up from Grand Island for Tuesday night. [ars and fifty cents profit per
. 'th b d t arcia Rood, Mary .1. DaVIS, the day Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert SchmIdt bird, The year before that they
mg on e us an was a gues Ves~a Thorngate and B I l' d Guests at the Gilbert Babcock of Broken Bow Mrs. Dollie Ding- made a dollar and a half per
~f ~l;r£~a~l~t~'~~cir~~~~a~r~g. WMllltford were guests of Mr. and home Sunday included Mr. and well of Scottsbluff and Charlie bird. And prior to that, these

. .. . . . .rs. J. A. Barber at a picnIc Mrs. Chester Babcock and son, Negley and daughter of Rising bookkeeping poultrymen gained
Cook was formerly Hazel WhIte. d1l1ner Monday. of Ansley, Mr. and Mrs. Russell City were in North Loup Monday only eighty cents from each lay-

C. J. Goodrich went to Grand Pvt. and Mrs. Harold Schudel Barber and David, Iradell, Cal;ol for Memorial Day. er during a twelve month period.
Is.land Thursday and returned spent. the week end with their and Bonnie Babcock. A long Choppy Stevens, who went to Price made the difference.
WIth a 1942 Ford car WhICh he fa.milles, the Paul Jones and Ed- distance telephone call from Ida the army the mIddle of May is in The ordinary farm hen is en-
had traded for. W111 Schudels. Charlotte Jones May Babcock who is in Denver Camp Wolters Tex. joying an advantage over her

Mr. and .Mrs, Devillo Fish and accompanIed them from Grand was enjoyed by all the group. Mr, and Mrs. Russell Krudop Icom;mercialized Gousin now that
fa.mlIy spent Sunday afternoon Ifsland .and Dorothy Br.annon Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eb-~rhart, arrived Sunday from Chicago p;'otein feeds arl3 scarce and
WIth Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz, ~om L111coln. Harold is 111 the Mr. and Mrs .. Bud Beeb~e and and are at home in Mrs, Krud- hIgh. l
after attending tha memorial all'corps and is located at Fort Agnes Manchester and Bill Phil- op's home here which Paul GOOd-I The farm hen picks up lots of
day exercises at Scotia, Mrs, Omaha. Mrs. Schudel is still in brick enjoyed a picnIc at the rIch vacated. Mrs. Krudop was green feed, some skimmllk and
Fish plans to leave the last of ?yracuse whera she is employed Chalk Hllls Sunday evening., formerly Donnie Smith and Mr. maybe a few insects on free
this week for Washington, D. C., 111 the bank. The Ralph Sperling famlly of Krudop travels for the Robinson range. .
for a visit ",1th her daught~r. Herman N~gley of Denver was Burwell were among the many Mfg. Co., of Westfield, Mass, More than likely. her owner

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Williams here on bus111ess from W~dnes- who were at the cemetery Mon- Traveling conditions what they n~ver feeds a great deal of pro
entertained friends at their day until S,aturday. Dorothy day for m~morlal day services. are Mr. and Mrs. Krudop have tem apyway, nor too much of
home in the Pleasant Hill Thorngate accomp anI e d him Mr and Mrs. Claud Barber decided to make their home here anythmg else. Some times he
neighborhood \Wdnesday eve- home for a vIsit. had as their guests for supper for the. present sh1ce much of just lets the chickens shift for
ning. .Th~ N.orth Loup band wlll Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. C. his. terntory has to be made by themselves, and regards what-

Chas Clark came home from glVe ItS fIrst concert of the sea- W. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. tr.am a;nd bus. When he goes ever egg~ they produce as so
Lincoln Sunday night to spend son W~dnesday night with Dell Barber, Mr and Mrs. Kenneth WIth hIS ca~ Mrs. Krudop ac- much gam.
memorIal day. Barber as leader. Barber and Mrs. Merton Barber companies hlln.. .. The common farm hen can lay

Nettie Clark has finIshed her A large crowd was present for and chlldr~n. Mrs. F .. S. NIcholson of Oak- fewer eg~s than her commercial-
school at Madison and came the memonal day services held Mr..and Mrs. Dale Harding ~and, Callf" who has be.en visit- lzed cousm and stillrnake money
home Sunday. Tue~d.ay she went Monday at 10:00 a. m. at the and chIldren of Arcadia and Mr. mg her brother Ches Chu1l1 went for her owner. Somehow the
to ConcordIa, Kans., to spend a cemetery. The procession was and Mrs. Ray Harding of Ord to st. Paul Thursday to spend a farm hen manages to lay wheth
week. led br veterans of the Spanish were Sunday guests of Mrs. few days. Sh~ plans to return er she gets fed very well or not.

The Cheese factory is adding Amencan War and World War Elizabeth Harding. WednesdaY here before gomg op home. r;;;:;;=;;;:;;===::;;;;==================~
a milk intake receIving room on No.1, who :vere followed by the Mrs. Harding left for Portland Mr ..an? Mrs. Bert Tref~en and
the south sIde of their building, band in umform, an.d the chi!- Ore" for a visit with Mr. anci three chIldren of ArcadIa were
L. R. and Wayne Sheldon are dren whC? had part 111 the pro- Mrs. Emmett Harding. Moud~y guests of Mr. and Mrs.
doing the work. This new im- gram. WIth Albert Babcock as Harold HO'~ppner wen t to Ed Post. . .
provement will give a better op- master of ceremonies, the band Hastings Sunday and spent the Rev. and Mrs. Hansberry went
portunity to check the milk as played several selections and day with Mr. and Mrs. Merrill t? Ong Monday to spend the
received for cleanliness and the crowd led by Mrs. J. A. Bar- Anderson and Robert Merrill \Hck. .
thus improve the &tandard of bel' gave the oath of allegIance. and Mrs. Hoeppner. Mrs. Hoep- Mss. Boyd MullIgan, Mrs. Har-
the product. Rev. A. C. Ehret led in praJ"~r. pner accompanied him hom~. Ian Brennick and Jel~eane ;yent

Arthur Babcock, who is em- Carolyn Brown gave the Get- Sunday guests in the Fred to Broken"Bow SatUlday lllgl;.t
ployed with the state highway tysburg address, Belva Babcock, Bartz home were the Stanley to me.et MlOi, Pe<;trl Weed and t",o
department and is at present "Flanders Field" and Gloria Bake~ and G~rald Lockhart chl1~hen of Aillance who are
working near Loup City, spent Graff, "Trust". Donna Man- farpilles and George Baker of gU~,~ts of her. parents, Mr. and
the week end and Monday with c~le.ster gave a tribute to the Encson. Monday Mr. and Mrs. Ml~. Chas. B~:nnlck. , .
his mother, Mrs. J~ssie T. Bah- LlVmg soldier and Alice Meyers Raymond Baker of Spalding . Mr. and Ml~..L. W. Por~i;:; ",ere
cock.' to the Unknown, and a group of were guests in the Bartz home g.l:ests Monday 111 the BrY~~l Por-

CaptaIn Mac Cready, located children sa,ng "There's a SJar and Monday. aft~rnoon Mrs, tr;:; home. Tl\~ Ross PortI;:; fam
at Omaha in the medical corps Spangled Banner Waving Soma- Herman S c h 0 nin g and her mOe °Ja~~A)d \~~'eC~tlih~vifr/~r;
of the army was a week end where." ~he Lords Prayer was m?ther, Mrs. Huldah Olsen of Porti' home in the evening
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Glen repeated m unIon as a benedic- Gr and Island called. Sl i 1;:; Pt·" d' tl .
Johnson. A frl~nd of the John- Hon. It was a b~autiful day and Wednesday Mrs. George Cox w~erke\vit~r £1/sansde~r;ngL :Jve
sons daughter and her h)lsband, lo.ng before time for. the pro- and small ~on left for Everett, Portis. ' . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wll1ch of glam many had arrlVed and W~sh .• whele her husband, who Mary Joan Schultz 14 year old
WilliamstoWl1, Mass. Mrs. John- placed their tributes on the ~s m the coast guard, Is located dau hter of Mr and'Mrs Halse
son me~ him when she visited in graves of their loved ones. The and where he has an apartment sch~ltz is veq 'lll with bone in:

rcady for them. . . fection followmg measles. Tues-
Th~ Roy and Lesll~ Stme day she was some better but stlll

familles spent Monday 111 Ulys- a very sIck girL Dr. Hemphlll
sesM· " .. has the case ai1d Mrs. Maggie

r. and Mrs. George Hutchms Honeycutt Is he I pin g Mrs.
and SO;l, Teddy spent the week Schultz care for her.
end 'Ylth Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sunday guests of Mrs. Susie
Hutch111S. Sample were the GUy Sample

Mrs. Emma Madsen and Don- and Bert Rich families Mr. and
na Manchest~r gave Mrs. Agnes Mrs Edwin Miller and Mrs Roxy
Manchester a birthday surprise Jeff~ies and Ethel. .
p~rty at her ho~ne Thursday Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal and dau-
even.lng. ~he evel1lng was sp~nt ghter spent Monday in 01'<;1.
playmg pmochle. Miss Rosalie Visek of Comstock

Mrs. Jenn~e Hawkes and ~rs. is spending this week with Mr.
Herbert Eills returned f'nday and Mrs. Francis Simoens.
from a three week's vacation Mrs. Mervin Scott and Mrs.
spe.nt in Tulsa, Okla., and DCf'- Victor King and their little
Momes, Ia. . daughters attended the Memor

Florence Ham~r came home ial Day servIces at SCotia Sun
fror~1 Sargent Saturday night day afternoon.
havmg completed her year's W. L. Robbins of Omaha spent
work as vocatIOnal education the week end with his parents,
teacher in the Sarg'~nt schoql. Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Robbins.
T~1Ursday she plans to leave for Mrs. Ruth Huthins and boys
RlVerside, Callf" to spend the took the George Hutchins fam
month of June with h~r grand- By to Cedar Rapids Monday aft
mother, Mrs. S. L. Clement. ernoon where they accompanied

Rev. Stevens and Rev. Arnold friends on to their home in
of Scoti~ arrived home from the Omaha.
Evangellcal conference Sunday Van Creager came down from
evening, the Arnold famlly meet- Bassett Monday after Mrs. Cre
ing them in Grand Island. AI- agel' and Neoda and Lela. Mrs.
though there was much moving Creager spent last week in Lin
111 the conference this year, Rev. coIn and the girls stayed here
Stevens, Rev. Arnold and Rev. A. with the Jim Ingersons and at
J. ~dams, were all retlu;ned to tended Bible school. The Creag
therr present charges. Rev. ers were dinner guests Monday
Adams, who was here before Rev. in the Dell Barber home.
Stevens is at Elmwood. Opal Robinson returned to her

Mrs. stevens, Barbara and work in SCottsbluff on the Mon
Rosenl,ary and Viola and Oral clay afternoon bus ..
Koelling were Sunday dinner Saturday dinner guests of Mrs.
guests in the Melvin Koelling CarrIe Green were Lois Barber,
home. . Marion Maxson and Joan Barber.
At a dinner honoring Cpl. Bill Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Larkin of

Suhns Thursday, guests were Mrs Hastings were Thursday guests
Jo 11 Fox and da~ghters Mary of the Merrlll and Clifton Me
and Bl:rtha of Kearney, Mr and Clellan familles.
Mrs. Walter Thompson and ram- The Conoco filling station is
IflY, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zauda and to open again this week after
amilyof Greley, Mrs. Carl Niel- being clo.sed all winter, O. E.

SOIl apd daughter Mary Beulah Noyes, manager ot the station
M,rs. MorrIs Anderson and dau~ wlll also keep ice on hand for
ghters of Wolbach, and E. W. sale.' . .
Bradley of Elba. Evening supper Pfc. Louis SmIth arnved from
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. C. Camp Barkley, Tex., Thursday
E. Englebrecht and family of EI- for a ten day furlough. Tuesday
ba, Mr. and Mrs. George Lint evening Pfe. Smith, Mrs. Smith
and daughter of Ord and Harold and Nickie were supper guests of
Swanson of Greeley. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clement.

and Mrs. M. R. Cornell
little daughter of Ravenna

weekend guests of his
r. Murray Corn~ll,

. Harry Meyers and Duane
III Lincoln where Duane
•t led to an operation on
Ime leg last week at the
pedic hospital. Physcians
t,) lengthen his leg, crippl
,'n a small child by infan
.lralysis, so that he will be
: ') walk without llmping.·
JlY Peppers 4-H club met
day afternoon at the
of their leader, Mrs. Har-

:,·nnick. Evelyn Hamer was
•\ted program committee.
.,'3 of seams were made
,'olors becoming to each
: ied. Barbara Stevens and
:1 Hamer served j'~llo and
\ iches.'
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Private to Lieutenant
Last Wednesday Private Arthur Eo

Kleisath was.a graduate of the ScoU
Field, 111., radio school. awaitinl
shipment to another base. On
Thursday he found himself a dnt
lieutenant in the army as a result
of his application many ~nths be
fore on the basis of 15 years wiUl
the post office department in Wash
ington, D. C.

corps.-Ed Zurek, driving Jay
Roth's truck, hauled a load of
cattle to Omaha. Sunday for
Thomas and Lawrence Wald
mann and Vance Grabowski.

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES

- SlaWI' Xo. ~4 hi ,aUd for a pound of

CIlII<>e thru June 30.

Slamp Xo. 13 IS &;'ood for 5 Ib8. of Sugar
thru .\ug. I:>. ea"h Xos. 15 and I1J are
good for:> lbs. 0" Su&;ar for canulng tbru .
oct. 31. l"or addHlonlll eannlnl' Sugllr.
cOlllad , our raHonlng board.

Edwards I-lb. 24, Coaee ••••••••••• 1I11g e
Nob Ifill coace ••.• , ••••• ,t~~· 23e
Airway ~oIIce.••••••••••• ~jj~~ 20e

Hed-colored l'oinl-HaHoll Staml'!! J and K
nre elIecth e now and thru Juue 30.

i1lue stamps G, II, and J "Ul e.1.plre Mondat
nl&;ht. June 71.K, L. aud Mare eaecthe now

o.id tbru JulT 7.

Jr Foods {'(apI··.. 6~~-oz. 9 •
• . t:lpo[nls) COll C

Gloss Starch _\rlO.) ..••••••2 lc~~. 15c
Oxy(lol ' ~~0~23c

~ Xc .... Impro, ed .....•... l'kg.

Super Suds ~1-oz. 23
Granulaled ...•••. l'kg. . e

Sll-Illlrb . ~4-oz'22Granulaled .•••.••...•. l'kg. e
P & G Soa1> Laundr" ..... 3 ~~;:e~~ 14e
Borax.., u-oz'14~ _O-.'1ule ream - ...•••.•... l'kg. C

Butter '1'lUlly !'ound 52
' (8 pOInts) •••••••••••••••• Lb. \ C

.,•.

GIVE US YOUR QRDER

THANK YOU

Why You Should
Order Coal NOW!

Koupal a Barstow
~ulUberCOlnpany

Phone No.7

1st-Clear railroad tracks for military operation.

2nd-Prevent delivery bottleneck next winter.
3rd-Keep mines operating to meet winter needs.

,.

4th-Avoid heatless days next winter.

•

Grand Island Thursday where
Thomas took some treatments
from pro Riley. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Ed Radil,
Edith Ptacnlk and Mildred
Waldmann.-Albin Boro and Ted
Setlik accompanied Frank Hruby
[r., to Grand Island Friday
where he hauled a truck load of
hogs.-Tom Waldmann helped
Charles and Edward Radll brand
cattle over at Charles Radll's on
Saturday.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Waldmann received word last
week that their son John of In
glewood} Calif., reported for ac
tive dmy at Santa Ana, Calif.,
Tuesday, May 25. He was com
missioned 2nd Lt., in the air

Sullject to marke( ChnDI'U, prices are etteethe thru June :S, 1.0 Ord

GREEN MEANS "GO·AHEAD"

Spina<;h Clean, broad-Ieat ..••••••.••.•••••••.•• , .•••••••••••.••.••••••••••. Lb. ge
Carrots CalifornIa; tops remo'ed ....•....•.•••.•••••.•••••••••.•.•••.•••••••• Lb. 6e
Onions Xew crop, )ellow Lb. 7e
Sunldst Oranges ""Icnda \ariel", from Califor"la., .•.•••.•• , •.••••. Lb. 10e
Sunldst Leulons Jul,'y., .............•..••••..••••.•••••..•.•••.•..•. Lb. 11e
Grapefruit l-'lorlda, :Uaul1 Sccdlc~s, "hlte "mealetl·' .........•....••..••. ; .Lb. 7e

"

VII, Sofowoy', fruhosl-pouible fruils and vegelobles moke I' easier for yOll

10 prepare delicious food for your loble. The prodllco yOll buy 01 Sofewoy Jiol r~~~~~
come 10 'he slo,. in Ihe sl,olgh'es' pouil1le line. dired from the lorm where t'
It WOI g,own_ And cI'on', forget! Every I,uh vegeloble or Iruil you buy (ft

place o. '0 connecl itom means 0 polriCltiC lluluro-1he llClvo,nmen' needs \~;::L-JlC':::::rI
conned loods lor 'he A'll'ltd. FCltCul

Sn!ew(Jy F(Jrm-Fresh prfJdllce

Sa uce "'rench's, :;-oz. 13e
, \\-orn·sler~blie. ,; .•••••••. Utl.

Z I Ue,era&;e 8-oz. 8ep lyr 4'norlng .......... , ...... UtI. e
K I A' Iue,era&;e 400 - I( 4.norlng l'kg. C

Ll.sled below are a few of the many llOhlt-free

foods )ou'll find III Jour Safe"a". You Call SilOt

thcm Imlllctlla(c1y - ju~t look for tbe &;re<>1l

markers. \-ou'll be amazed at the 'ariel,· of

good foods thllt Ie'lulre no poluts.

O. t Morning Glonl ••• 3-lb. 19c
d s quick or regular .....••••...• 1'kg.

Corn I~~lakes .UllIer·s .••••••••.If-i.'::.' 7c
100% Bran Xablsco ~ko:: 9c
B . d Julia Lee 24-oz. 10ere,l "·rlght·s ..••••.• : •••••••. L~af

Peanut Butter UeHrIT ....•.~j~; 30e
CI e . 12:0£. 12ele se (;o«a&;e ..•..••••••••••.. Ctn.

S 1\'1' Llplon'lI l:y..oz. geOU1> LX COIlHllenlaJ. .•••.•••.. 1'kg.

Crackers ~:J:~'.' ~c:~: 18e
1\1. . . Or Spa&;llelt! ~-Ib. 20e,IC,lroni Gooch·s .••••••••.•.. ctn.

I~"I Rltchen Craft" ~O-lb. '1 81':::our enriched ...••.••... , ...• ,Ullg • a
Yeast Hed Slar 2 Cakes 5e
C· I let Uaklng I-lb. 17e,I un 1'0"dcr ....... ; ........ Can

Ii~I .IVOring 'h-c~(ag, In1l(a- 8-oz. 10e
, tlOIl '-anilla ..••••••. UtI.

1\'l ust .lrd LII,b,'s, 9-oz. ge< ~a'ad7st,le ..•.••••••••.. Jar

United Brethren church of Ord,
The crowd then proceeded to the
cemetery where services were
held at the graves of departed
members. The little flag bearers
and flower girls strewed the
graves with flowers. - Several
families from this community
attended the Memorial Day ser
vices in Ord Monday morning.
Elmer Parkos hauled a truckload
of barley from John Valasek's
for Joe Waldmann Monday at
ternoon.-Mass was said at Ger
anium church Monday morning
at 8 o'clock, At the close of the
service all children of the parish
began their regular summer re
ligious school conducted by the
sisters.-Will Waldmann's called
at Joe Waldmann's on Sunday
morning and spent Sunday af
ternoon at Charles Krikac's.
Ascension Day services with mass
wlll be said at the Geranium
church Thursday morning at ten
o'clock.-Lawrence Waldmann's
visited at Paul Waldmann's on
Sunday afternoon.-Miss Edith
Ptacnik spent Sunday with her
sister. Mrs. Ed Radil.-Raymond
Waldmann helped Joe Wald
mann brand cattle Tuesday
morning. - Service Oil trucks
from Ord trucked cattle to pas
ture for Ed and Charley RadiI
Sunday.-Margaret and Law
rence .Boro are staying at the
VenclI Visek home while they
are attending summer religious
school.-David and Joann Wald
mann will stay at their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Ptacnik's, whlIe attending sum
mer religious' schooL-Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Waldmann spent
Monday afternoon at the Harold
Florida home. Velma Florida ac
companied her sister home and
spent the week assisting with
house cleaning.-Mr. and Mrs.
Ernie Johns of Hastings visited
with Lewis Volf'& over the week
end.-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann and family drove to

THE HUGHS I.£A/?N SOMETHING NeW/ ~.NlO ~·~O ~1~
.,,,,.,,< ~L.\I PltOovet 5'f The POvrtO,
_.' ·';10/4 JUSt tlUM I ol\U. OU~ ~G£tAa4f$ Nfl>'iJ fRu1T /'lIU AND f~Sli ANO ctlsP-

. ~j - r\.L fIJ( OINN~ fIT FQl( A
lUNG - ANI) TI1tRt WOt(T ee /ll't'I
WAST( eJTtlf~._.1'I.4 &.if 'till

ltlUHT~ I

"'"'.,
/

f.
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Fealu ring
garden specials

It's time by the calendar to begin
featuring garden specials on tho
menu and save those canned goods
for future days. These garden spe
cials can well be serv,od as double
duty foods, for they can be both tho
main . course and the vegetable
course ... time-savers and appetite
satisfiers all at the same time.

SAVORY STUFFED TOMATOeS
Wash tomatoes, slice off stem end
and scoop out the center leaving a
tomato cup. Chop pulp and mix
with any of a number of foods such
as chopped left-over meat, shredded
c:he~se. mashed hard-cooked eggs.
precooked vegetables. and/or bread

·crumbs, Season to taste and refill
tomatoes. Place in a greased baking

. dish and bake in a ~oderate oven
~ I(375°F.) for about 20 minutes or
\ .uuU) tOpl~to cups are tender. .
f . SPINACH SCRAMBU
, Cook fresh spinach until just tender,

cut finely. and add to scramblt.'-d egg
mixture. Scramble eggs as wrual.
Serve hot as hot with tomato wedges
for garnish.. Tasty, attractive and

·certainly satisfying.
CARROT LOAF

Steam 2 cups coarsely shrcdd,od car.
rots in Just enough water to cover
bottom of pan., While still hot,
combine with 1J1 cups soft bread
crumbs, Y2 cup peanut butter or
findy ground nut mt'ats, grated
onion or onion juice, and salt and
pepper to taste Stir in 2 well-beaten
eggs to bind ingH'dicnts togeth,·r.
Pack into gn'ased loaf pan and bake
in moderate oven (350c F.) for about
30 to 40 minutl:S or until firm. Un
mold, slice and serve as you would
meat loaf. May be topp,od w)tb a
peanut butter white sauc~.

· SHORT ON CANNED BAn fOODS?
If you've a baby in your home. then
you'lI find valuable information in
trus wl:ek's Family Circle artie1e by
Julia u..e Wright. It·s all about
baby's wartime food requirements.

@ SPjeway
\~~ ) Homemakers' BNrtali.

i, .. Hi LlA LEE WRIGHT. Dirw<:t.or
~...,~'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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Let us help you figure out
the way to use your points
-and your meat dollars.
too-in the wisest manner.
We're very much at your
service.

New Point Values
011 Red Stamps Now

Elsewhere in this paper
you'll find the new table of
point values on red stamps
that goes into effect for
the coming period, and you
MIl find this table posted
in our market also. On
some meats. notably beef
cuts, point values are high
.er but values on many
other cuts and kinds have
been reduced so YOU'll find
it possible, by shopping
carefUlly. to serve b~tter

meals than .before.

North Side
Market

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

~##I-#~

-Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Kosmata Mrs. John Anstine, Jackie and
and children came from Grand Janice and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Island Saturday and spent the Landon and Florence.
double holiday with relatives Round Park-Ed Zurek truck-
here. ed hogs to Ord for Joe Kamarad

-Dinner guests in the Joe Ry- last Thursday morning.-John
savy home Monday were Mr. and Pesek helped his father with
Mrs. John John and Ella and some work last Sunday morning.
Leonard. -Elsie and Minnie Klapal, Ted,

-Coyotes are said to be doing Josie, Bernice and Florence Set
a lot of damage in .the Gregar- lik were Grand Island shoppers
owski neighborhood. Monday last TuesdaY·-Camllla and Min
Wm. Gregorowski dug out a den nle Trojan of Omaha are spend
of eight of them. ing a vacation with their parents

-Ralph W. Norman is up and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trojan.-Ted
around again after a bout with and Bernice Setlik, Minnie and
flu and pneumonia which cost Elsie Klapal called in the Joe
him 25 pounds in weight. Kamarad home Tuesday even-

-Mr. and Mrs. Will Wisda, of inr:tQUtitte ~ dfeWthfrom thiStilO-
Lexington, came to Ord for Dec- ca I y a en e e pecora onDay services at the Jungman
oration day, remaining over hall last Sunda1' Memorial ser
Tuesday also. vices were held in Comstock that

-About three weeks ago a same afternoon.-Will Moudry
former Ord resident, Soren Sor- was called to Katon Setllk's to
ensen, committed suiclde by treat a horse that liad choked On
shooting himself at his ranch oats last .Tuesday evening.-Al
home near Mullen. A well-to-do bert Hulinsky and son Ed of
bachelor rancher, Mr. Sorensen near Burwell called at Joe Kam
had suffered ill health for a long arads for sudan' seed one day
time. He was a. brother of the last week.
late RUdolph Sorensen and had Woodman Hall-Sunday even
homesteaded in Valley county in ing this community was visited
the early days. by a fine rain which amounted

-Mrs. Burdett Frederiksen, to a good half inch. Some places
the former Betty Timmerman', near here were not so fortunate
and four weeks old daughter and received only a light shower
went to Brookings, S. D., last while other places more rain was
week end for a visit with her reported.-Memorial Day service
husband, who has been in the I was held at the Jungman hall
army. since January, 1942. He Sunday afternoon at 1:30. The
was inducted from Pasadena, Ord quartet consisting of Mar
~alif.1 but was born and reareu garet Petska, Mildred Moudry,
in this county. Mrs. Frederik- Raymond Vogeltanz and Frank
sen found him in good health Galka rendered the music. Spec
and says that he likes army life. tal tribute was paid to the
He has been attending an army memory of Pfc. John Knunl, jr.,
admmistration school for the a former member of the Jung
past two months but has been man Z. C. B. J. lodge who was
transferred to an indefinite sta- killed in action somewhere in
tlon now. the Paciflc. Recitations and ad

dresses both in English and Bo
hemian were appropriately ren
dered. The, main speaker was
Rev. P. W. Rupp, minister of the

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hlll, of
Ogallala, were home spending
the week end with Mr. Hlll's
mother, Mrs. Alvin Hill, and
visiting other relatives. .

-Pfc. and Mrs. Willard Hark
ness are the proud parents of a
seven and three-fourths pound
baby daughter, born Friday,
May 21. She has been named
Twil1a Jean.

-Monday a i t ern 0 0 n Lyle
Flagg and two of his chums at
Columbia University, New York
City, drove into Ord and visited
friends here briefly. They were
driving a U. S. O. car to a mill
tary post in Montana and plan
ned to hitch-hike back east
upon completing their mission.

-Miss Norene Hardenbrook
came from Grand Island to
spend the week end, being tak
en back to her work Monday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. For-
rest Johnson. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Novotny,
of Kimball, have been spending
several days in Ord with their
relatives, the Jim Petska's,
the Will Zikmunds and many
others. Next fall Mr. Novotny
plans to retire from the exten
sive cattle feeding and ranching
activities in which he is engag
ed and makes his home in Kim
ball, probably fanning a small
er place he owns near there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson
and Sharon drove to Ogallala
over the week end to visit their
brother - in -law. Walter Schau
and family. Mr. Schau leaves
soon for army service. The Ivan
Mattsons, of Kearney, also were

there. It---B-r-i-e-f-B--it-S-O-f-~N--ew--s---J-Mr. and Mrs. Claud Honnel
from Oklahoma City, Okla .• and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Timmer-
man were Sunday visitors of Mr. .----------------------~
and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer. Mrs. Mira Valley-Miss Viola Koel
Honnel and Mrs. Timmerman ling returned to her home Satur
are sisters and the former are day evening from Ogden. Ia.,
house guests. of Tlmmermans where she has - been. teaching
and visiting other relatives. . school.-Melym Koellmg's and

-Misses Viola Koelling and children, WIll Foth and family
Angeline Koelling have returned and Archie Geweke's were din
home to spend vacations in their ~er ,guests at Mr.s. Lydia Koel
homes. Viola has been teaching llng s Sunday.-MlsS Helen Wetz
at Ogden, Ia., and Angeline at- stein from Minnesota is staying
tended college at Naperville, III. at the Kel!-neth Koelling home.

-Monday Dr. F. L. Blessing Mr~. Koellmg .and Helen Wetz
left for a month's visit in Cal- stem are cousms.-Mrs. Everett
ifornIa, accompanying Mrs. John H.ornickle and son Lores had
Marrow the former Lavonne dinner and VISIted at the Elmer
Bartley; who was going to join Hornickle home friday. Lores,
her husband who is now a who is m the service of the army
physical education instructor in is stationed a.t Camp Adair. Ore.,
the navy. Miss Betty Flynn was and is eI~joYll1g a 10 day fur
another passenger in the Mar- lough WIth home folks and
row car. friends.-Miss Adeline Boettger

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie John- and her mother visited the Rollin
son, who moved from Davis Gross family near Shelton last
Creek neighborhood to a farm week.-Rev. Landgraf and fam
near Decatur a few we'eks ago lly enjoyed a visit with his par
were Ord, North Loup' and ents, Rev. and Mrs. Wm. La,nd
Davis Creek visitoTs over the graf and daughter from Hastmgs
week end.'· Mon.day.-Mr. and Mrs. George

-Robert Norman Anderson Coll!prlest drove down from
a son of Mr, and Mrs. Walte~ LeX1l1gtol: Saturday to visit at
Anderson of Route 2 Ord has the Martm Fuss home. They re
reported at Farragut'. Ida~, for tUfl!-ed h;llne Sunday. evening,
recruit training by the navy He takll1g >ylth them .theIr three
has been employed in Ma~sa- grandchIldren, 'Bobbie, Janelle
chusetts. Two other Ord boys and EI~en June Fuss, the chll-
who have joined the navy are dre!l WIll spend a week with
~verett Rowbal, who has been theIr grandparents. - A la~ge
m California and Dudley Hurl- Ivlunillber tOtf people from MIra
bert. I a ~y a ended Decoration Day

-Miss Mary Beranek and her servIces at Ord MondaY.-Wanda
fiance Dale Bradley came f Hadenfeldt of Shelton and Mr.
Lincol~l Sunday for aweek's r~~~ ~nd M~S. Ernes~ Frarl~ and chil
cation in the home of Miss Ber- nren 0 LLoup cgy Ylslted at the
anek~ people. . T~~rtut~~;:n L~ill~s SXfctda;:;m

- rs. Iosco Arno~~ Is. here meet at the home of Mrs. Her
from Canada for a Vl~lt WIth her bert Bredthauer near North
Valley county relatlves. Mrs. Lo Th 'd 'ftMinnIe Timmerman who came up. ur.~ ay a ernoon.
five weeks agp froni Maywood Counlry News-Miss Lulu Lan-
Calif., to visit her mother, Mrs: don and Harold and Jopn Zentz
Robert Nay, will leave for her were Saturday overnight guests
home soon after the pJcnlc which at the Ben Nelson home.-J. G.
will be held by relatives in honor Frost and ~ileen were g~ests at
of Madams Arnold and Timmer- a Sunqay dmner at Melvm Hen
man. derson s. Other guests were Mr.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz and Mrs. Earl Bolli and little
drove to Grand Island Sunday son and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pray
afternoon and met Dr. and Mrs, an.d son.-Se>:eral people from
Rodney Stoltz of Iowa City and thIS commul1lty attended the
brought them' to Ord to visit un- Memorial Day services in Ar
til Thursday. Dr. Stoltz is now c~dIa Sunday afternoon.-Harold
resident physician in University Sm!ler an~ .John Anstine were
hospital at Iowa City. busmess vlSltors in 13roken Bow

-Miss Martha Holcomb of Saturday afternoon.-Mr. and
Broken Bow. is a house guest at Mrs. John White. Lulu Landon
the C. J. Miller home this week. and Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ze~tz
Sunday Miss Mary Miller went and children were Sunday dll1
to Lexington with the Holcomb ner guests at Ben Nelson's.
family to attend the wedding of Callers at the. J. G. Frost home
Miss Doris Hirsh and Miss Hol- I.M~o~n;;;d~a~y~e~V;;;e~n::;ll~lg~W~e;;re~M~r~.:;a;n;;d.
comb returned with hlk ;rhe II
three girls were college friends
at Colorado Woman's college at
Denver.

-Leroy Peters. of Greeley
Colo., spent a week as a g'uest ot
his cousin, Roger Miller, return
ing to his home Monday. He
was guest of honor Friday nIght
at a dancing party in the Miller
home,

-Claude Garner. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Mid Garner, who has
been living in Los Angeles, has
rented all apartment in Grand
Island and is living there. His
wife is afflicted with cancer, is
confined to bed and doctors say

lthere is little chance for her re
covery.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

llEAlt TilE
UNCLE SA.:\I.:\lESSAGE

12:!~ P. M.
1\1on: - Wed. - Fri.

O·Kay Wheat
}~Ia~es

Laxative Break
fast Food

SELECT TIlESE

Two Famous
Breakfast }~oods

"il/" /I/IaJ ka'J .
')rir "C_/!~.,~rlall" ,,".,

BaR'D\~Or~~IHEARII(G~~(
!-:-·=·}FREE DEMONSTRATION' I
. ,f/ln Prlvacy.of Our (),ffJC&$ or In '(Ollr HomG'

I r '~.Whether you ate a mild, medium or severe case .•-.:
'whetliet you us~ a 'b~ing aid or loot ..~; important
3~scoveries make possible the great~st help ever offered
~~the hard of beari~g._Cooveok~s. ,

he Ord Hotel, Ord, Nebr., June 9
Hours from 1 p. m. to 8 p. m.

PERSONAL ITEMS
~une 3, 1943

-Mrs. Tamar Carson, a mem
ber of the WAAC, is now on duty
in the personnel office at Camp
Stoneman, Calif.

-Fred Kemp, who has been
employed for the past several
rears at Forest Lawn cemetery,
111 Omaha, spent the week end
visiting Ord friends.

-Mrs. C. O. Shepard came
from University Place and spent
the Decoration Day week 'end in
Ord, being quartered at the ho
tel while here.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Colli
priest. of Lexington. were here
for Memorial day and took the
Fuss children home with them
for a week's visit. .

-Miss Florence Anderson left
Friday for her work in Holly
wood, Calif., after a ten day va
cation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Anderson.

-Clarence M. Davis came to
Ord Monday after adjournment
of the legislature for this bien
nial term. He has been employ
ed as attorney during the past
session.

-Arriving from Kewanee, Ill.,
Saturday to visit with Ord ana
Burwell relatives were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Tunnlcliff and Jack's
mother. Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcliff.

-Mrs. Charles Engelhart and
baby. of st. Louis, have been
here visiting her fa,ther, Bert
Boquet, for several days. Mrs.
Engelhart is the former Miss
Dorothy Boquet.

Goff's Hatchery
Ord Nebr. Phone 168J

•
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Ol\IAHA

Cafe Regis

$2.00 Up
. .

With Bath

-AT-

Ciemny Hall
Elyria, Nebr.

Home of the Popular

Moormans
Feeds

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

Music by

ADOLPH URBANOWSKI
and lIis Orchestra

White Horse Inn

Sunday, June 6

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

Dance

REGIS
Hotel

The ration restrictions
have been lifted on min
trates. We can now supply
you with both minerals and

. nitrates.

afternoon at the' church, with
Miss McCune's committee in
charge of the serving.

Choir practice at 7:30 p. m.,
with prayer service and Bible
study at 8:30 p. m.

The group of Christian En.
deavors and friends enjoyed a
picnic at the park Tuesday eve
ning.

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) ~

t ::::",_,

,': ..... M· 'B~CtJMl\IiNSl May6r
"- . l~' " • f ~ ~- ~'

We continue to receive complaints of stray
dogs killing chickens, damaging victory gardens,
digging in lawns, etc., and therefore are giving this
final notice prior to starting a yIgorous caillpaign
to clean up the stray dogs. . .;

• 1 . ., - .• 1 J..' , '.,

11 you value your pet, get'a'Ucense for him at"
once' and then keep him 0* your own premises.

"', •~. ,1· ., .. ,'" ~.' , , - ; •• ' •

Dog licenses were due April 1 and the thirty
day period of grace has expired, whereupon final
warning is given to all Ord dog owners that they
must immediately secure licenses for their pets if
they expect to keep them. stray dogs are going
to be dealt with strenUOUSly, as they are becoming
a great nuisance, and all unlicensed dogs are clas
sified as strays.

,
Wallpaper ~ "'.: J3c. and up per double roll

Anchor Hog Cholera SerunL , 95c pel' 100cc
Mastel' Liquid Hog Medicine gal. $3.75 5 gal. $16.10
100 Nyal Aspirin Tablets " 39c
60c Alka-Selzer " , " .49c

. . t 89 .'Nyal Mineral Oil ..quar c
Lee's Gennazone gal. $4.00

'FINAL WARNING TO. .

ORD DOG OWNERS

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken.

Bible school at 10 a. m., with
the opening worship service con
ducted .in the interest of the
primary and junior pupils.

Morning worship and com
munion at 11 a. nl.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.
m.

Plan to· attend church. We
welcome J·ou. .

Ladies Aid meets Wednesday

l"ull Gospel Church.
L. E. Wilkins, pastor;

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic, servici?, 8 p. lll..
Services Sunday afternoon III

the Slunter school house at 3:00.
The revival will continue thru

next week with Evangelist and
Mrs. Marler. We invite- you to
come. Special music and singing
each evening and an old time
message from God's word.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
10:00. ' .

Worship at 11:00.
Confirmation class meets at

parsonage, 9 :30 a. m. Sunday.
Luther league meeting Thurs

day (Ascension Day), 8:00 p. m.
at the home of P. Rasmussen.

Daily vacation Bible school at
the church starts Monday, June
7, 9:00 a. m.

Hearty welcome to all.

'Ihe :\lethodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. nt
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
In order to keep the church

active during the sum mer
months we shall need a Chris
tian loyalty that supersedes per
sonal pleasure .

Ord United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

Sunday school at ten and the
sermon is givell at eleven. The
quarterly conference will be at
the close of this service, Prayer
service on Thursday evening at
eight. Vacation Bible school is
in session each school morning
throu~h June 11,

l\lrdvale Ullitc(l Brethren.
The service for Sunday, June

6 is held in the evening at 8:30.
Bible study by the pastor. You
are welcome. .,

- ..- ~ . -, ~ ..- -.
:.::"';" -'4O. '" •

Fu,n.kts "G"
Hybrid. . ,

AUBLE MOT'OKS
. . .' , .. '; '1 <

Ord1 N~braska ,
c, J j : "';"-'.! :.) l

While it lasts G-"7-85 day
corn and G 12,:'95 day corn.
This corn will tassel iil 5 tQ
6 weeks from .planting time.

Having Hauling Trouble
Some Ohio sugar beet producers

are having less trouble getting beets
pulled and topped than in getting
them hauled to the. plants. 'Truck.
ers are going into defense work
where the pay is better and tires
can be procUl;ed with less delay.

l\liss Mary l\lJttou's
School of Stenograllhy.

Summer Classes beginning June
6.

Experience- Several ;years suc
cessful experience m training
secretaries. Have taught in
some of the leading Business
Colleges of country in this and
Southern States as well as
California and Oregon.
After World War 1 was chosen
as Instructor in Vocational

, training for EX-Service men.
, teaching in South Dakota ana

at Boyles College, Omaha.
Indorsements as a thorough in

stru!2to'r, such educators as the
late Prof. C. P. Zaner, Zaner
ian College, Columbus, Ohio;
Profs. H. B. and V. W. Boyles,
Boyles College, Omaha; Prof.
Cha'rles Glover, School of Busi
ness Administration, Harvard
College. . .

Hours can be arranged to suit
convenience of student. In
dividual instruction permits
student to progress as rapidly
as their time and talent will
permit.
Why at ten dover-crowded
classes in congested war work
centers when the work can be
taken at home and at a very
low cost to the student.

Students are now employed in
many offices.

Recent ·ones who have taken
Civil Service and Merit exams
have all pasSed and are located
in jobs as Typists, General of
fice work, in Army Engineers
Headquarters, State and Coun
ty Assistant office, Fi~ing clerks
W. A. A. C.'s and many other
lines.

S-lc Robt. A, Patters·on. .
Seaman Patterson is in the U.

S. coast gua'rd and is stationed
in Oregon. He is a gOP of the I.
K. Patterso~ls who formerly liv- 1\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;.;;;;;;;;,)ed in North ~9ul?' I'

Pvt. Harold Siegal.
Pvt. Siegal, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank C. Siegal of North
Loup, is stationed at Camp Chaf
fee, Ark., where his address is Co.
I, 18th A. R., APO 446.

, THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
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Pvt. Geo. W. Owens:
. Pvt.' Owens is ip the 100th Air
Base Squadron, stationed now
at Alpena, Mich." ~.

.r.

Waste Not
Home economists of the Massa·

cbusetts s~te college advoc!lte till'
maxirn for thrlftyhQusewiv..:
"Wa-st~' not-want pot.'.,'

-,'.I " \'

Ord, Nebr.

)AGE FOUR

En tered at the Postot!lce in Ordzalley County, Nebraska. as Secona
"18S Mall Matter under Act of
'Heh 3. 1879.

,1. D. LEGGE r-r &; E. C. LEGGBTT
, PubUahera ,

,~ c. I;eggett - - Edltor-Mana,l(er

fholle 33

IlUCO IS THE EASIEST·TO·USE ENAMEL. DUCO
ioeoJ on without pull or drag, dries smooth
wd hard quickly. It coveroJ so well that
llne coat is often ~nough.

I,~HEORD QUIZ they have as little time for it as ~----------------------.., throughout carry one back to sence of family or feminine com-
. I' • the early days of the birth of the panionship has a s.tranger effect

I have, , LETTERS FROM 'State of Virginia. . than can. be imagined by those
-ublished at Ord, Nebraska. -0- . l' f I QUIZ READERS I Ah but Washington D C.- who have lived for weeks on end
---------~.--- Irma has been In Al lance or . truly'the world's most 'bea'utiful in the company of men only. The

- a couple of weeks and Eugene L . . f . ifi t b t tcnl ·t ftsubscrtpuon $2.50 pel' Year has been eatinz witH me. I have --..------------------~ crt!" with all ,0 rts magn cen es 0l1lC-wn e 0 en. 28
ft' dO t 7'30 d we ..' buildings, broad streets and ave- May

i months $1.50 3 months 75C break as rea y a . b ant v. Wozab Likes Navy Life, nues its parks monuments and I hope the work on the plat
are both supp-0sed to e a our May 27, 1943 men10rial~ But like any other books of the county is progress-
desks at 8 o clock. So .1 was Friend Gene: large city of interest more than ing favorably. I would like to
prett~ hU~rihed about doing the Just a line from an "old salt" a day is needed to visit the many see the completed product of the
morning drs es up. to let you know I am still alive points of interest. But even in many months of my part of the

. -;-0- I 0' t and griping, cussing and grumb- a day you make take a drive thru labor therein. Would you please
d Alildd ItthdtidrIl t taktehr~;e ~~Y"~ ling as much as the next man the Potomac Park, around. the send me one of the Oook.s when

ec e a mus . s here Tidal Basin famed for its cherry they are ready for distnbution.
tente ~~~l~e a~ ;0 ~~~l?~~~k~d Things haven't changed much trees, the .L'incoln Memorial and Alyce sends me the QUi~tl et~h
o t 1 '1' schedule Wash the in camp routine from the last the Washington Monum.ent. Of week so I do keep up wi 1 e

au a regu aM'd 1 war The patients in the sick course, one naturally VIews the home news.
top o~ the stove on 01) ay, was ~ ba .are' treated out of the same White House, Capitol and other Here are a few of the expres
the kitchen cabinet on TU~Sday, bottle of ills be it cat-fever or government buildings and the slons used around camp. To
Wad thed~~cloihwO;~l;htll~a Sk~lf~l a broken leg;' the mud is just as Smithsonian, where unknowing- \drink beerhwe ,:'pour the

t
suds ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

one ~l{~r:day. There seems no deep and sticky asIt was in '17 ly you spend the rest of t~e day, ~otn the 1~~' ar£~ge~~ 'su~: ~
sense in washing it every day and '18; there is the same On the week end b~gml1lng s ow a~.ay 10'1' isg called '''chow " ~
when all one 'uses it fqr is to fr.y amount! if no~ more, of scuttle- June the third, this sailor. plans ~~fi~~ d~llhe job is "goldbrick- r--- --------~
chops C!r steak, so I Just set lt butt . cfrculating abo u t the to journey to N~w York City for in ." ~umors are called "scut- I Ord Church Notes
back with a cover on, and it is camp, the lies ?-nd tall yarns are a couple of <;l~YI:l and a night. It tlEfbutt" The toilet is the "head" I _
handy for the next meal and probably a little .bigger and seems so excf ting to know I have d to' urinate one "shakes the 1------.:---------------
saves time But the ftoor is a broader and there ~ the usual the opportumty to visit this an th kid "T t' e 's Evanaell I
problem wllich I have not solved moaning and groaning when mighty metropolis and I feel like ~wl off is to "hr{l~'e sac~ ~ea~d The l\lJohn slh'ante ica

r~~HHHHHHHHHHHH~ as yet. Especially around the guard duty or K. P. catches up a small boy with a new found to ~~iPup in the morning is to (~1i;:~~~ Sy~~CCi)'
.. MOe 1 r stove, there is more or less spat- with one, . toy. , • "hit the deck." Many others The church of the Lutheran hour
~ y wn 0 umn t tel'S of grease and if I get to As you have probably noticed The huge Naval Operating but I haven't any asbestos paper Rev Walter H Landxraf pastor ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ By H.D. Leggett ! slipping around too much, I from the letterhead, I am in the Base at Norfolk, Va., affords the to write them on . Mira Valley' . "

guess a little fine sand sifted on Sea-Bee branch of the Navy. sailor many an interesting hour Many bits of Poem and verse S da June 6
(HH~.H~~~H~HHHH,~H~H the .linoleum will save me from This is a comparatively new of enjoyment. A.bus from the are composed in camp. Hope ugom~union service at 10:30.

Much Of th~ so-called o~cial gettll1g a broken leg. Women branch 9f the service, similar to camp carries one to New Port you enjoy the following: S nday school after the ser-
news" eminating from Washing- who are too fastidious might not the engineering corps of the News, 'Va., from where you cro~s "You can have your army khaki . eU
ton, is a sop intended to mislead approve of this method, But I Army: viz: Construction and the mouth of Chesapeake B?-y III But I'll take the Navy blue, 'Vl~{1l10uncements for commun-
the public. . will have to find some v.;ay of maintenance of the advance a boat-about a tqlrty minute For there's still another fighter, 1 are to be made on Saturday

-0-. working lt out, for I can t do a bases from which the units of Iride-and we are at the base. That I'll introduce to you ~~
Everyone reading the daily days work down stairs and ob- 0:rr Navy will operate. Our prln- Identifying ourselves as mem- His uniform is different,' a I~rn~~nhave no church home,

press must fe~l that most .of the serve all the niceties of doing clpal work will consist of the bel'S of the U. S. Navy, we are The best YOU'll ever see, Y
an d

worship with us.
moves are being made WIth a house work. Of cOUl:se. I know construction of air field.s, docks, passed by the guards and N. O. The Japs call him a Sea-Dog, ~om_e_. _
view of preparing the way for all about how to do lt If I had supply depots, etc., their main- B. is ours. We immediately But his real name is Sea-Bee.
the nomination of Roosevelt for the time. I will be glad to tell tenance al}d protection from the availed ourselves of t?e pleasure He was trained in the state of Presbyterian Church.
J. 4th term. any of you men who are interest- enemy. Smce the Sea-Bees also and opportunity to inspect the Virginia R. T. Cordry pastor.

-0- ed in a lot of shortcuts of doing land and fight with the Marines aircraft carrier tied to the dock. The land that GOD forgot Sunday school begins at ten
It isn't necessary, under our house work, all about it. Of it is necessary that we have a Other types of warcraft were al- Where the mud is 14 inches deep o'clock and worship services at

present method of handling sub- course a woman who has nothing thorough knowledge of the prln- so tied to the docks and some And the rain will never stop 'eleven. .
scriptions, for people who do not to do but the housework, unless 'ciples of military combat. We ships were anchored in the pay. He has set many a table . Young people's meeting is at
IV.1llt the paper continued, to she be too club minded, could do have certainly been getting it The speed and maneuverability And man's the dish he\ dried seven in the evening.
write us saying so. It will auto- all there is to do in th~ average here and there's more to come. of our carriers is astounding. He also lea~ned to make a bed 'Council meeting is next Tues-
matically be discontinued when hom~ in a couple of hours a day. C:amp P~ary could bes~ be de- Huge Nav:( J.'lY.ir,lg boa!s kee? a And a mop he sure can guide. day ev.ening at eight o'c1oc,k at
.)lit. -0- scnbed bnefly as a huge city of constant VIgIl WIth their patlOls. He has peeled a million onions, the churcl~. '

-0- This leav.es three days for tar-paper covered buildings. Our The .hours p.as~ by rapidly as one And twice as many spuds, The Lexmgton conference is
I am chief cook and bottle some defil1lte .chore that must barrack is situated only a few con~mues hl~ 111spection. of the He also spends his leisure time, June 21-28.

washer upstairs since .Mrs. Burke be done. I tlunk One of them hundred yards from th~ bank of va:-lOus landmg boats, n.ll;:e l.ay- A washing out his duds. --'- _
iert last week and already I have will .be chosen as the day .for the picturesque York nver, and er~, etc., and behold-l~Ii tUlle Now, sister, take a little tip,
learned a lot of things about makll1.g my bed but sOl~letlllng the vi~w from my win.dow is fil:e. ~o return to camp. ThIS sailor That I'm handing out to you,
housekeeping. I know already more Important may de.elop so The nver at thIS pomt is qUlte 111tends. to spend many ~nother Just grab yourself a good Sea-
tiut one cannot be too fussy I am gOll1g .to save those three Wide, probably a mile and a half, interestmg hour there thIS week Bee' .
'lb9ut how things are done when days for domg :",hatever extraIwhen the tide is in from the end. . For there's nothing h.e can't do.

job seems more Important. ocean. There is an abundance Well, Gene, I thought my And when he gets to Heaven
-0-. of clams, oysters and. crabs (~ep.1 school days were over with many To St. Peter he will tell,

My p~as are bloomll1g an? I lones, not Sea-Bees) 111 the nv(:r years ago, but no, here I am 'Another Sea-Bee reporting Sir,
am lookmg forward to the tr!-ne and the fishing is good. The back again. Last week saw me I've served my time in Hell'."
when I will have to be canl1lng only problem is the preparation safely through "kindergarten," Well Gene I've rambled aiong
and freezing peas. When I went of our catch. ~,his week w,;ll conclude my for quite a' spell, and while
down to my garden Sunda~ I The camp is only a few rulles grade school, and next w~ek there's much to write about, I
found a half dozen of Charley from the historic town of colon- should see us through "high believe it's time to stop for this
Burd!ck's black pigs there and ial Williamsburg, the home of school," and then graduation-I time. We are exceedingly busy
was Just about to. get me .s,ome famous Williams's and Mary's hope! In oth.er words, a sp~c- and the only time for corres
pork when John M1Sko sho\\ ~ up. J COlle.ge. If one is interested in !allst s cour~e 1p technical tra111- pondence we have is to catch a
Now John is COUll~y attorney Visiting Pl.aces reeking of histor- mg school for tl1ree weeks. mon~nt here and there, as you
and I w.as 1}0~ so SUle I co~ld get !cal lore, there is ';I'he Capitol, Evening, May 27 have probably surmised from the
away. wlth It}f he was a wltness. The Publick Gaol, The Raleigh To you folks at home who have manner in which this letter is
And lf I got mto jail I might not Tavern, The George W y the sons and husbailds in the ser- written, and the dates appearing
be able to break out as easily as Houfe, and the Governor's Pal- vice, I will say this: If tile letters thereon.
do some. ace, all of which can be explored from your soldier or sailor reflect Lots of luck.

I . for the total s~m of fifty-five ~ mood ~ou do, not understand; John J. Wozab, Y3c U. S. Navy,
. toH H H" H H H H H" H" H H t cents. Of cour:::e, the most pop- If he wntes. he s sad or gloomy Technical Training School,11 'of ular "~~ufe" WIth tl}e sailors is and you belleve that he should Area B-1, Barracks 104,
-4- 5 h' t the Wllhamsburg Inn. The Inn be happy; or he is resolute when :N C T C Camp Peary

fl.~I!II(fT~-:~IIII];;;i1·t ...,- -!. omet Lng t is l~uch .Ul~e a co.untry club, tI:e you expect him to. be sad-do not Willianisbtu·g. Virginia.'
" -4-' , '!' mam bUlldmg bemg centered 111 be disturbed. The state of mind

t 1) 'ff l a large plot of landscaped ground of the man in ca:mp is subject totIL erent..;· ...'- t -shrubs, trees, fiower gardens, psychological laws not easily un-
i . t etc. There are plenty of Loyers' derstood by tllOs.e who live com-
+ .... '. '!' lanes for the boys and numer- fortably under a roof in a good
1~~~~~ ..~H~~H~~~H~~~~~_~H~ ous paths and walks to guide bedroom next a pleasant bath.

Soon Ord is to have a reoular One about the premIses, through Dirt, distance and the complete
sewing room for Red Cross ac- the gardens and othe~ point of c.hange from. civilian to military
tivities sars Mrs. Evan Hart- 111terest. The Lodge ltself i~ a hfe do odd thmg to the thoughts
man who lS production chair-, large colonial type of bulldmg of the average man. The point
man' for the home economics Icon~aining a danc~ hail, dining is not that these hardships upset
roonl at the high school is going room (open at all tunes) bar,.etc. one, but. that they do not de
to be a'll all able for such a pur- The l11.'urals and furnishmgs range hun. The complete ab- ~~"'YY~T~~~~"

PO~i~en it is hoped that all cut- ~
ting of garments can be taken TI S ·.USA dFj
care of there, together \\ith some ley erve 111 • • rnle orces .
some sewing and perhaps some
knitting. Mrs. Horace Travis is • ~_ __..:... _
sewing chairman, but for the
past year has also done almost
all the cutting for Valley county
sewing, and that is no inconsid-
erable item. '

Mrs. Edward Gnaster Is knit
ting chairman, but although she

.has yarn available all the time,
not many women apply for it,
she says. . .,.

Recently about 150 sups (petti
coats to you) for gids, sizes two
to 16, were finished and turned
over to Mrs. Hartman, Mrs .. Tra
vis cut all these, . and' also the
many service kits finished in this
territory during the past year.

Now there .is 300 yards of IIrL,',,<>,
lnaterial for girls' blouses to be
made up and also two big
bundles of material for mO~'e s~r
vice kits. So when the sewlllg
room gets to clicking, the work
will roll out. .

000
North Loup and Arcadia wo

men will now do their own cut-
ting, in pl~ce of havi~lg it all. Lt. John B. lIa\\thorne.
done here 111 Ord. L.IKely .!h; Lt. Hawthorne, son of Mr. and
workers .from the nelghbolln.o Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne of Ar
towns WIll come to Ol'd to do It cadia is in the anti-aircraft ar
in the se.wing room, ~rs. Clar- tillerY and graduated. April 1
ence SWltzer of NOI th Loup from officers' candidate school at
thinks. '. Camp Davis, N. C. After a ten

000 .. day furlough he was assigned to
During World War I Valley new duties at Fort Bliss, Tex.

county women turned out a
powerful amount of Red Cross
work. If stitches won the war
they had a good share in the
winning..

Working at the now American
Legion hall, they turned out as
many as 150 pairs of .so<:k.s per
week, using the two kl1lttrng
nvachines. Older women did
hand-knitting as it was needed,
either finishing off the articles
or making them entirely.

The knitting machines, or one
of them, when last searched for
reposed peacefully in the loft of
a ban\ at "Grandma" 1\oll's
farm. '(Are those machines use-
able ·now, l' wonder?)

Eve"ry' . able ... bodied' woman
worked at the war wQrk then;
and, so l've heard teU, e~ery club
in town was a Red CrQSI:l club.

• -Irrl).a

'JAKES THINGS LASt LONGER. You'll like
~. tile-like surface DUCO gives.when ro~
!J.rgt Eee it-b1Jt you'll be amazed when
rou find how well DUCO lasts! ,

• • •

12
UCO is the magic wand of color

for your home. It gives it
rash, modern, lively hues that

theeryourfamily. Morethan that,
DtrCo protects-its hard, tile
like surface withstands scratching,
marring, and hard wear. It length
~ns the useful life of scores of
things in your home. Best of all,
:DUCO is the easiest-to-use enam
~l-,anyone can get good results
with it, quickly and economically.

Just tryWar Emergency DUCO
today and we feel certain you'll
llay it's the finest enamel you
(an buy! .. . . .

NOW75Ie PE~-PI~ofT
6 •• •

fack Lumber
(d Coal Co.
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Baby ,Chicks
..-! ~ .

Goff's ,Hatchery
Phone 168JOrd, Nebr.

,NoiL; SEED CO. '
";::}i FLORISTS" ~

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

We have a few chicks
available in June. Place
you~' order now as our
supply is limited.

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Balley bu1ld~
lng over Lee & Kelly

Variety:

PHONE 90

'fhan}{ YOU!
If we could only have set

back Memorial Day one
week, the lovely peonies we
could give you by next
Monday! From our three
peony gardens, just six
blossoms came out in full

. bloom. We filled 112 orders
for you, and only made one
error, which just proves
again that we are human"
and not at all like the f~l
lo'wwho, never made one!
To the 22 friends in <listant
places, whose decorating
we did, we, thank you for
your confidence, and are
writing yOU personally.

To all Of you, again we
th<;l.nk youl May w,e s,e~ve,

yoU' at any time yOU need'
flowers,..in be,l,'eaVeme'!lt or'.
joy, am,-nversary' re1ne111- '
prance PI' gifts to, loved
ones. ,', ,;

that I am well and o. k. and 3,11'i
thini<;ing of all of you and
would like to hear froUl you.

"Hank"l "
Tell all the customers hello

for me please. Tell H. Geweke
and Archie that I would sure
like to take a trip to Omaha or
a load of horses from up north.

?€~4!€!:1
\

BACK THE MEN BEHIND THE GUNSI

TODAY, in the J.'C. Penney stores in all 48 states,
an army of over 50,000 is waiting to greet you.

, 'In this army are veterans versed in the Penney
technique of service. And its ranks are filled with
eager recruits ••• the able replacements for the 4,512
stars in the Penney service flag. ,

Fred Parsons in the shoe department is filling in
for a hero in Tunisia. Lucy Hunt, selling yard goods,
substitutes for a Navy Wave. " '

These .new people-like the vetcrans-e do a marvel
ous jobl In a sense, they are soldiers-soldiers alll

For, you 'can't do your best at a war job without
the proper clothing. And Penney's and its people are
making e....:ery effort to ,lJl'oyide ,you with the new
c1o~hes you need. Clothing that s sturdy-s smart e

thnfty- clothing for all the family.

There are over 1600 Penney st~r~s but each is a
local institution. Each employs local people, pays
local taxes) caters to local tastes. '

, The people who work at 'Penney's are folks you
have gro'Yl1 up with; their da6ghters and .sons l ", ,

That is why you'll feel at homeat Penney's!

~":'~':"':'IJ,ltV
fI

... ~# ..
kMIt/de ,C()1l1il&b,,"

Cehsol'ship Doesn't
Stop "Hank" Larsen

(Continued from page 1)

day. Mr, ami Mrs. Everett Wil
li\l.ms and Arnold called there
in the evening. - Mrs. Bill
G~af entertained Helen Joyce
and ,Lila Fae Mitchell, Eva
and Charlene Pal s e l' at a
slumber' party Friday night.
Lorren Walkup has been help
ing his uncle, Everett Williams
the past week,-Charley John
son came Friday evening to his
brother, Ernest Johnson"s. He
came at this time to have some
dental work done at Ord. He
planned to return home Sunday.
He said his daught'er, Eva has
work at the Father Flanagan
Home at present.-Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Mrsny took their daugh
ter, Alma to Ord Thursday eve
ning and Friday she went on
the bus to Belgrade to visit rel
atives, expecting to" return on
Tuesday.-Mr, and Mrs. Ernest
Johnson spent Sunday evening
at Carol Palser's. '

• • •

Labor Shortage Threatens
Loss of a million farm workers

within the next 12 months is in pros
pect i1 present trends continue.
About half of these will gq into the
armed forces and the other half wiJI
be employed by urban industries,
The resulting shortage of farm la
bor will curtail agricultural produc
tion. it is expected.

"Sausa~es for breakfast! Sau·
sages for breakfast! I can smell
'em!" Small Joe 'came tumbling
downstairs fastening the belt of his
shorts as he came, He made a bee
line for the kitchen, Pop was al
ready sitting at the table, reading
the paper, while Mom held the han
die of the frying-pan over the stove.
Small Joe carne close and' sniffed
the delicious smoke, wriggling all
over with early-morning joy.

"Better be thankful for them while
you can still get them." One glance
at Mom's face told small Joe this
was one of her tight-lipped days.
"Not a drop of coffee in the house,
and no sugar left to put in it if there
was. Some warl" Small Joe kept
still.

"Letter for you, son," Pop said in
h~ quiet voice. Small Joe made a
leap for his place at table. There
it was, a private personal letter for
him alone, propped against his milk
glass.

"Hey, Pop! It's from brother I"
Small Joe was pulling the envelope

• A apart and diving

~
.?- into the contents.
." "gey, look what

, he sent me." He
D passed over an

;¥{~'~'.J .... obl.ong o~ thick,
~,~ ~ _,' c r i n k l y p a p e r
;~ ~ \- - while he leaned" 1,- J over the sheet of

writlng-paper.
, "A twenty-five

dollar War Bond," Pop said slowly.
Mom turned and looked at it over
Pop's shoulder, with the frying-pan
in her hand.

"Listen what he SilYS. 'How are
yoU doing, kid? Hurry and grow up
so you can help me slap the Japs.
Aren't you most big enough to get
into the Army? Here's something
for you In your name. Let's th~
whole family gang up and help to
win this war.' "

Pop and Mom were silent. ,But
small Joe didn't notice that. He
was full of his letter and his War
Bond, ' ,

"Gee, Pop, In six years I could
get into the Army, couldn't I, Pop?
Gee, Pop, I want to be a soldier
like brother and fight in this war.
Gee, isn·t that bond nifty? Look, it
was issued in Honolulu. It·s mine,"

But Pop wa~ looking at Mom and
Mom was looking at Pop. There
were tears in Mom's eyes. She
shook her head sharply. Pop
reached out and patted her hand
gently.

"Well, can't let our soldier boy
beat us to buying War BOnds, can
we, old lady?" was all he said.

She shook her head again, "I
guess if he can give VP his job and
... and go 0!1 to war I can do some
fighting back at h,ome," she said
in a queer voIce. Small Joe looked
up at her in surprise, She saw him
looking at her and spoke sharply.
"Well, Joe. We're about ready to
eat. Say grace,"

Small Joe folded his hands and
bent his head as he had been taught.

"Oh Lord, we thank thee for this
food and all thy bountiful gifts .. ,"

"Amen," Pop said,
"Amen," Mom said, "Now eat

rour good sausages,"
(Story from an actual report in

~he files of the Treasury Depart·
menU

the W. E. rxxrge farm home on
memorial day.

Mr. and, Mrs. Lawrence Pow
ers of Burwell 'spent Baturday
evening in the Cash Welniak
home. "

Amen: Say )~s. 'l;ake )'our ehange
ill War stamps. The least )'OU can
do is the most )·ou can bl,ly in War

, , ' Bonds. U,'S, Tr~"""'jI Dr"url",,,,,1 f 0 the' to he e (0 e ay)r-------- ..-------~-----l ' 1~ ~~actl/rhe sam~ as ir is 11'0111

L:.:~~~_~:_~~_.J !I_-_-_-B_- r_~i_:_;_-B_-_~t_-,s_-o_-_;_-N_-_:_:_-s_-_-_-] llt~L~~~1;t~~~~}1t f~~¥~~:~l~~
Miss PhyItis Dodge wa$ an in- • Concerning our clothing, we

coining passen&'cr on the bus were obliged to bring along all
last Monday evening. Having Davis Creek-Mrs. Bill GraJ that we wear here, as what is
completed her second year at entertained the Bunco club of worn we never wear there, what
the Nebrasko. University, the Dist. 32 Thursday afternoon. is worn here takes the place
previous week, She spent Satur- Mrs, John PaIseI' and Mrs. John of what is worn there. Yes, you
day and Sunday in David City Williams and Maxine Barber Iare correct in concluding that
with relatives, before returning were guests, A delicious lunch of you people there, and we peopl'e
home. light and dark sandwiches, here are at present weanng

The Floyd Wozniak family of cheese wafers, olives, vanllla clothing that is hot similar. We
near Ord spent Wednesday eve- wafers and ice cream, topped also don·t have the drape shape
ning here in the Mrs. Joe Woz- with strawberries and spiced The time he.re is the same
niak home. tea was served.-Mr. and Mrs, kind of time we had there, only

Mrs, Frank Zulkaski, sr" re- John PaIseI' and family spent it differs somewhat that is to
turned to Ord Friday, afternoon ISunday afternoon at Wilber say the time \\~ left there was
after spending a week here. Rowe's in North Loup.-Mr. and like the time it was here, but it

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright Mrs. John Williams were din- was not the same time I mean
can~e up, from their h.ome at ller guests at Everett Williams' of course, at the same' time. In
Bramard Saturday evelllng and Sunday,-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred otter words, the time is like the
spent until Monday evening Jorgensen and Mr. and Mrs. tin.le they normally. have here,
here with Mrs. C. E. Wozniak Pete Jorgellsen attended me- while the other time you would
and Miss Lucille, , morial day services at Danne- be having there at that time

Mrs. F. S. Zulkoski and brog Sunday. They enjoyed ,a and everybody has the correct
daugh~ers, Misses Margie and pi,cnic dil1l)er with about 30 rel- time. 't • ,
Margaret, acc~Hnpanied Stanley atiws at the park.-Mrs. John We might say that the inhab
Jurzen,ski to Elba Sunday where PaIseI' received a telegram an- idents 11 ere understand the
they visited with Mrs, Jurzenski, nounclng the birth of a baby language they speak quite well
sr. girl, born on May 26 to Mr. and The make of dress is quite like
'Mr. and Mrs. Eman Kuklish Mrs. ~'rank Wright of 2700 Pearl you would see if you were to see

of Ord spent Saturday night st" Boulder, Colo. She has been them in snapshots taken here_.,
and .Sunday here ~n the Emil named De . Maris ,Ann and But no photography is permit
Kukllsh home. Their son, Gor- weighed 6 pounds and 9 oZS.- ted, so no pictures. A tilW of the,
don is ~~re ~taying with his Mr, and Mrs. Guy Sample and small or younger wear a string I

grandparents. family and Mr. and Mrs. Bert around the abdomen. Then as I
¥rs. Martin Jablonski of Ord Rich and daughters enjoyed they !?row older they put on a,

spent the forepart Of the week dinner at Mrs." Susie Sample's G. stnng which covers tll'e more
here in the home of herdaugh- Sunday. ,Mrs. Mae .Davis a,nd vital parts. The women wear a
ter, Mrs. Frank P. Kq,nkolewski children were there too and r:obe when itis unraveled 'it
an~ ,huSband.,' ,-:. I,;. ' they exp~ct to leave for the\r J;eaches almost the length of 30

Mrs, Layvrel1ce ~Powel.'S of home at Alliance this, week.- feet. Thelr, homes are like the
Burwell and Mrs. Irene Fegt of Artltur PaIseI' accompanied Or:' bouses we,left b~bin(i us, but to
Aurora were gues.ts II')., the Cash ville Portis, to Omaba Mond,ar them they ar~palaces, They

W~~ii~D~oJ~~ ~~~~i!i~,~~t60hYS ~rr~i~~if~'t~il~tt~~~af~dh~r~~st ~g~1~~'tbaecvi
n w~::ee ~~Odc~Ji~

home due to illness.. ' Johnson and cattle for . Carol (rom' before we' came here, and
,M:r. and Mrs. Be~nard Hoyt ,of Palser.-::-l-ir a.nd Mrs. Chester here we are andnere we will re

Comstock and Miss Ca,rol ,Jeall Houtby· and Judy . at.t~nded a main until w~ go elsewhere.'
Ciemny were dinner guests in f~milY d1nn~r near Ashton Sun~ So in couclusion I might say

* , *'k/kd lJ{ouBU/fWdh

\Villl BONDS
* *

Join the army of 30,000,000 who
wlll be in the Payroll Savings Plan
for regular War Bond Purchase by
New Year's Day. Stop spending and
save, and let's "Top that Ten Per-
cent." U. S. Treasury Department

Electric equipment is scarce be
cause the raw materials are going
into the War Effort. But you can
save now and get back $i for ev
ery $3 you invest in War J30nds so
you can buy that range or, whatever
you want after the war i$ won.

NOLL SEED CO.
~it pap to bu:l from Rolf;

.; !'

Baskets.
Please help us locate the

baskets we have loaned
w hen delivering flowers
where adequate containers
were lacking. These baskets
are gladly loaned to you
for any occasion, empty or
full; but won't you please

'see that they are returned
when the flowers are gone
so the ne~t person may en
joy the same privilege
which was extended to you?
If you can't. bring them
down, call us and we'll
come for them. Thank you.,

,'"

Share Alike

Associa ted Ne wspape rs,
WNIJ Features.

By VIC YAHD~IAN

••••••••• ~•••tt.tttttt.t.ttt
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-E. D. Resseguie, of Madison,
and his daughter, Mrs. Ray
Reynolds, of Longview, Wash"
axe in Ord this week visiting

THE third day of the second week their daughter and sister, Mrs.
after they reached the cabin on Wm, Heuck and family.

Black Wolf Creek, Sid Condon, ex- -Jack McBeth came last
ploring a tributary alone, found gold. week end from Omaha to visit
He spout half a day estimating the with the McBeth and Le Mas
value of the find.' it was a placer tel's families and with his rela
pocket and would probably net a tives, the Meese families.
to''tal take of between $40,000 and -Matt Klima came to Ord for
$50,000. peeoration day, returning to hls

Sid filled hls pipe and sat down' work in Grand Island Tuesday.
to meditate. lie was an old hand Here from Hastings were Mr.
at prospecting. lie knew there and Mrs. Ed Klima and family,
was little likelihood of locating who returned Tuesday, They
the original source of the depos- will soon move back to Omaha.
it. The thing to do, of course, -Mrs. Ed Anderson, of Grand
was to get Duke Brandon, his Island, and her sister, Mrs. Vera
partner, clean out the placer, Mathews, of Iliff, Colo" were in
and hit for Dig Rock settlement Ord on Decoration day visiting
before the snow came. Mrs. Ed Wilcox and other rela-
Or was it? Sid sucked on his pipe, tives. They are daughters of the

late Raymond Gass.
and his eyes grew crafty. Into -Maxine Wardrop and Hilda
his mind there came a picture of Lola returned Thursday from
pockskinned, thin-lipped Duke Bran- Kearney where they went to vi
don. Why should he share this find sit their sisters, Marion Wardrop,
with Duke? A man with $40,000 who is working at the air base,
could retire and live for the rest of and Amelia Lola, who attends
his days in comfort. A man with Kearney college. ---~-.,..,----'-----
only half thatamount would have to -Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wardrop I -Anton Beran was in Ord for
scrimp. What did Duke Brandon drove to Comstock Sunday ac- a few hours Sunday to place
mean to him, anyhow? They had companied by Roscoe Livermore, flowers on the graves of his par
met for the first time in Black Wolf who v}sited his mother-in-law, ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Beran.
two months ago, Both were looking Mrs. FIsher, and his two-months He is working at the naval ord
for a grubstake. They had agreed old. baby whom Mrs. FIsher is nance depot In Hastings.
to pool their resources and set out, caring for. They returned home -Mrs. Lloyd Parks has re
together on a share-and-share alike by way of Sargent because of the turned from Richl??nd,. Va.,
basis ' rain. . and at present Is vlsitlng m the

. . ,-Alvin J9hn$on, who submit- home of her sister Mrs Keith
Duke Brandon was ill a surly mood ted to surgery last week at the Lewis and family' Mr . Parks

that night. He had had ?o luck. ord hospital, Is recovering nice- who Is in the seabees, was sent
The food supply, was gettmg low. ly. He was made happy this overseas recently
Sn?w would, come. soon. Why not week by !\ ,visit from his sister, -A baby boy ~as born to Mr.
l1:U1t hOy, while their chances of get- Mis~ Evelme Johnsen, who is and Mrs. Frank Naprstek on
t~~ 0l.;lt were g~od.? ". taking nurses training at Omaha ~ay 29 with Dr, and Mrs. Nay

Walt a week, Sid urged. Might and Grand Island, and from his 111 attendance. He has been
as well make sure we ain't brother, Laverne Johnson, who named Allen Ray and weighed
mlssin' anything while we're here." is in the army and who came 9~2 pounds at birth.

So Duke was prevailed upon. The home for a. few days, ful'lough. -Pic. Willard Harkness ar-
next morning thy started out again Laverne himself has re.cent}y rived this week on a furlough
in opposite directions. Sid went been release~ froni. a hospital m and is visiting his parents and
south, circled west and' came out North C,aro,l111a where he spent his wife and getting acquainted
on his placer claim. Working fever- several, weeks. The father, A, ~. with his daughter, who was
ishl h .d h df 1 f ld Jo.hnson, is employed at the WIll born after his induction in they e panne a an u 0 go MISko harness shop H ' . t
a~d cartie? it, up stream, a half -The Catholic Ladles of Bur- ~rmy. e will remain un 11 June
mile, caching It beneath a large well are rserving their Bazaar 1.
moss-covered rock, Dinner on sUlfday 'June 6th -Mr. and Mrs. Howard Elm

The next day and the next and the from 4 to 7 p m at the Sacred and ~o.n. Roger, of North Plattelt 't th . " are vislting her parents, Mr. ana
nex 1 ~as e same. Duke became Heart H~11, Burwell. Other Ba- Mrs. A. F, Kosmata, this week,
mo:e disgruntled. He decided to reo zaar actlvitles m the afternoon -Mr. and Mrs, Joe Cupl, jr., of
main only one m~re day. and eve}llng. 10-Hc Weeping Water, came Friday for

The next morning Duke headed -Alwm. Stewart, who has a visit with his parents.
north. Toward noon he swung west been working at Saf'eway has -Mrs, Richa1'd Lahr is here
and south. At midafternoon he came been transferred. to Kearney from Lincoln and will spend the
to a moss-covered rock lying near where he will do slmllar work. summer in the home of her par
the shore of what was to him an -Walt~r Kochoncwskl h.a s ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale.
explored tributary. He sat down to been .havll1g ~ood luck catchmg Her husband Is al) air corps ca
smoke and rest and as he sat th ca.rp m the nver lately, On ,?ne det stationed n6w at Superior

.' ere tnp he caught three weighll1g W' ' ,
the slantlOg rays of the sun fell upon 41' 2 and}3' ounds each IS.
a dull yellow piece of metal Duke 12, Pf Ll ;4d PRo I d . 1 -Home on furlough from their
," '. - c. oy IC lar son, w 10 army dutl'es tlll'S \"eek are HallS

blinked, then leaned forward. He has been in action in the Aleu- " ,"
picked up the piece of metal and ti I 1 dill t b k t Ha~lsen and Blllle Klanecky, the, . on s an s, w ~epor ac 0 QUlZ hears, but doesn·t have de-
saw be;>'ond It a small openIng be· Camp .1Iaan, .Call!" June 6th tails as to where they are sta-
neath the rock" to begm trainmg as a pilot 111 tloued. ':'~': '.

Duke Brandon's e)es grew the army air force.. -Lawrence Mason: visited his
wide. lie looked about him like -Pfc. Raymond RIchardson sister Mrs. Lo~tie Craig and
a man wbo is afraid that pr;>ing was supposed .to report to duty family at Clarks the latter part
c)'es bave discovered him at at Camp ~owle Tex" June 8th, of last week and Mrs. Mason and
some nefarious occupation. lie but he receIved a ~elegr~m 11on - daughter Alice w~re Grand Is-
knelt and reached into tbe hele liay afternoon askmg hlm to re- land visitors the forepart of this

aS~dd ctoOkdout...adhandful ~f ~Old. fe~ttJ~n~~lf a~te~:;g~{l ~ttb~2d wee~lJ:r. and Mrs. Ronald Rose
I on on qa stood In ~he bed -A dinper was held at the took Mrs. Roland Johnson to

of the stream when cachmg his Jim l{ansen home for Mrs. Kearney Friday to visit her sis
placer gold. so there were no foot· Ethel Arnold of Canada Sun- tel' Mrs. Fred Nickerson who is
prir:{,s nor other signs to indicat~ his day. Those ~ttending were Mr. entering a Lincoln hospital for
haVIng been there. and Mrs. WIll Cronk, Mr. and an operation thi~ )yeek, .

Evil thoughts ran through Duke's Mrs. Walter Cronk and daugh- -Mi~s Mildr~d Hrdy, ,who
mind. There must be $30,000 worth tel's, Mr, and Mrs, John Meese works m Omaha, was home for
of metal in the cache. Half of that Jr. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Decor"!-tlon ,day.
was hJs accordin<1 to the unwritten Harry Cle!uent, Mr. and Mrs. -MISS Mpdred Nay came from
law The othe h;lf b th t ld Herman Rice and Mr. and Mrs. her work 111 Grand Island and

• ,,1' - U "" a cou Hubert Rice and family. spent last wee~ end with her
a man ~o "".ltl1 a mere $15.000. Who -paul Blessing was in Ord a parents, Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Nay.
was thIS SId Condon, anyhovf? A couple'of days last week visiting -The Misses Virginia and
blackguard at head, no d~ubt. One his father, Clarence Blessing, Beverly Davis, daughters of Mr.
who cared not at all for hun or any- and other relatives. He has been and Mrs. Clarence Davis, went to
one else.' It would be simple, so teaching in Illinois and left Lincoln this \veek where Miss
simple, to remove this fortune to Thursday for Granq Island to Virginia will iilltel1d summer
another cache. , look for a summer job, His wife school an~ Miss Beverly will

Duke took a small sack from his accompanied him to Nebraska have empl ymeilt in the labor
pocket and filled it with· the dull but went on to the western part commissiol r's office, She spent
yellow dust. His breathing wa; of thil state to visit her parents, a week at .home.aHe!' coMpleting
heavy as he knelt there. His eyes -Mr. and Mrs. L; J. Auble q,c- her term 111 u~uverslty.
glowed feverishly, He knotted the companied Mr. a1?-d Mrs. Wm"
sack together and rose from his Schudel to Valentme last Sun-
knees-and stopped dead still day afternoon, and on Monday

.' attended the cattle sale at the
Sid Condon was standlDg not McKelvie ranch south of Valen-

fifteen fee~ away. S~d'~ leU tine. They returned home Mon-.
hand contal1led a sack Similar to day, nJght. At Atkinson thel
the one in Duke's. It was .not visited for a short time with
full, but the bulge was evidence Miss Gladys McMindes who for-
enougb as tf) its cont~nts. merly lived in Ord. ' ,
The two men stared at each oth~r', '.c....Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Aub~e

Significance of the meaning of the and bay have returned to th~lr
situation dawned slowly into their ~?me at Ogden, utah, after VIS.-
sluggish brains. Ihng at the home of Mr. Auble s

S
id d' . parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.

C~n on s l)p~ flattened Al\ble: While they were in Ord,
against hiS ~eeth. illS e)'cs nar- tpe Aubles held a family re-
rowed to shts. union, and all of their childl,'en

"So!" he cried hoarsely; "Sol were home. Those present were
This is how it Is! Partners, ell?" Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Auble a~

"Partners," Duke Brandon daughter from Ogden, Mrs. Dale
echoed. "Partners I " he repeat- IVallie~, Misses Myrnie and Ruth
ed in ugly scorn. "You louse!" Auble, and Edward Swopes, all
Sid Condon laughed harshly, wick- from Omaha, and Mr, and Mrs.

edly. He was bigger than the other Wm. SCI:udel from .North Loup.
man and he felt confident Mr. Vallter, who is 111 the army,

With the speed of a snak~ his hand was Unable to attend.
flashed to his hip where hung the ",.""",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;.
revolver ~ its holster. His hand
closed over the butt and pulled it
forth. His finger contracted on the
trigger and flame belched from its
muzzle.

SJd Condon saw his partner's body
jerk convulsively, and he knew he
had scored a hit; knew it only dimly
though, fOf the sound of his own
gun had come from a great distance,
and there was a drwnming and
pounding in his ears. He sank to
his knees, and through the haze of
his visIon he saw that Duke Bran
don was also on his knees ..

Then ,he knew that DUke had
equalled him in'speed at the draw.
He tlred again and a third Ume;
and D~e retu,rned shot for shot.
, ,ThUll ther lay, "so close they

could almost touch, each dying,
,ea,ch holdinJ.firmly to a lia«" of
(old.

Ingersols, Pocket Bens,

and other cheap watches

conditioned and guaranteed

to run.

Music by

Gene,Kiep~r
\t l· ~ .:,

and Swing Kings

North Loup; Nebr.

Community Hall

Friday, June 4

AT

DANCE

.-",.,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,-,.,,.,,.,,

DON AUBLE
Auble Brothers

Patrick-Vogeler,
Tuesday evening Rev. M. M.

Long performed the ceremony
which united in' inarriage Miss
Gertrude Patrick, of Ord, to
Donald D. Vogeler, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Vogeler, of North
Loup, near where the young
couple wiII live 9n a farm., The
bride has been an efficient clerk
in the Lee &' Kelly store here for
sonle time, coming to Ord from
the Erics.on community.

Kaffee Klatch Meets.
The Kaffee Klatch group met

Tuesday as guests of Mrs. Wil
mer Anderson, this meeting be
ing held to celebrate the birth
day of Mrs. Kincade, one of the
members. The same evening
Mrs. Kincade and her daughter,
Mrs. H. E. McClure, entertained
at a' pitch party.

For Dorothy Piskorski.
Honoring Miss Dorothy Pisk

orskl, a bridge shower was given
May 27 in the hOme of Mrs. Ray
Harding. Miss Pis ko rs k i " a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Piskorskl, received many lovely
gifts at this shower. She was
married on June 1 to Leo Butts.

Jolly Juniiors Meet.
The Jolly Juniors extensioil

club met Friday at the home of
Mrs. 'w. L. Blessing, with Mrs.
Ferd Heunecke as, co-hostess.
There were two ,guests, Mrs.
Higgins, of Broken Bow, who
was a, house guest of Mrs. Evan
Hartman, apd Mrs. En~elhar£,
of st. Louis who is here visiting
rela tives. The lesson was led by
Mrs. 'Roy Price after which
luncheon was served. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Hart-
man. '

, ,
'" '.)

f----------------------]SOCIAL NEWS ,. ,

~----~---------------~
'Dorothy' Piskorski weds.
At the rectory of Our Lady of

Perpetual Help church at 10:00
Tuesday morning occurre? the
marriage of Miss Dorothy Plskor
ski of Ord to James Leo Butts,
young farn~er of the Bur",,:eIl
community. Rev. Thomas SlU
dowski pastor of the local
church', performed the single
ring ceremony.

The bride was gowned in a
pastel pink street lengt~l dress
and her corsage was of pink and
white carnations. Her brides
maid Miss Helen Bialy, of Oma
ha wore a dress of darker pink
s,nd her corsage was carnations
and snapdragons. The groom's
attendant was his half-brother,
D. C. McCarthy.

After the ceremony the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Piskorski, entertained the rela
tives at dinner in their home.
centerpiece was a beautiful
bride's cake baked by Mrs. Lena
Meyers. "

Mr. and Mrs. Butts left on a
short wedding trip, after which
they will farm the place owned
by Mr. Butts' father near ncr
well. '

Mr. Butts is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Butts and was grad
uated from Burwell high school
in 1937, after which he attended
business college in Omaha and
recently has been engaged in
fanning. His attractive bride
was graduated from Ord high
school in 1941 and has been an
efficient helper of her father in
the Ord Cold storage plant.

: Family Reunion
A family reunion was held at

the home of Mrs. Hattie Rich
ardson in honor of her two sons,
Pfc. 'Lloyd Richardson and Pfc.
Raynl0nd Richardson. ,

Those- attending were Mrs.
Hattie Richardson, C 1i n ton,
Raymohd, Lloyd,. Thelma and
Elma Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Goff and daughter of Ash
ton, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. H, L.
Goff and family of North Loup,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rice and
famlly of Ord, Mrs. Vernon
Whitaker of Chambers, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Larson and sons of
Burwell, Miss Irene Chambers
of Natchitoches, Louisiana and
Miss Nellie Smith of Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Goff and
family of Ord were afternoon
callers.
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LOWEST
RATES

Ord, Nebraska

We take this means
of expressing 0 u I'
gratitude to friends
and neighbors for
their expressions of
sympathy and acts of
kindness durfng the
illness and after the
death of our beloved
one. Also our thanks
and apprecIation to
all who sent flowers.

Mrs. DOll Rounds
Downing Rounds
l\Ir. and Mrs. Hal
Cooley

John Haskell

Card of Thanks-

Also see me for automo

bile coverage, all kinds.

HAIL
Insurance

Rcclaimcr
It. machine which will reclaim

used baling wire and make it avail
able again has been devised by
workers of the University of Call
fornia college of agriculture.

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a. m,
Union service 11 a. m.
B.~~U. 7~0~m.
Evening service 8.30 p, m.
Prayer and Bib 1 e study at

Phillip Minne's home, Thursday
at 8:30 p. m, Read Acts, third
chapter.

Now that summer weather
has arrived and the roads are
good be sure and come out for
church next Sunday.

Sid Bellinger m,
Sid Bellinger was taken 111

with pneumonia Friday. Dr.
Taylor was called and the pati
ent was removed from the farm
south of town to the E. H. Ram
bo home. His son, Lyte Bellinger
of Paplllion was notified. He ar
rived in Arcadia Sunday and
decided to take his father and
mother to Omaha wh-ere the
former will enter a hospital in
that city.

•

Luncheon Meats, Cheese
All Kinds of Picnic Foods

"Since 1882"

. SEE

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

For picnic supplies come to picnic 'headquar
ters.

June is the "picnic month" when families like
to enjoy outdoor meals, either at home or in the
park or by the river bank. You'll find that ration
ing hasn't shut off our supplies of fine cooked
ready-to-serve luncheon meats and you'll find also
that we have plentiful stocks of cheese of various
kinds, pickles, condiments, bread and buns and
the other supplies you need for your picnic. '

• ,t.

Plenty of our home-made wieners are kept in
stock at all times and if your picnic takes the form
of a steak fry we'd like to serve you in that" too..

Arcadia Church
Notes

'j': A. H. Hastings
'.... FUNERAL SERVICEPhone

Night 21 Day 14
Ambulance

, Moderate Rates

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, minister.

Chur~h Bible school, 10 a. m.
Mornmg public worship, 11 a.

m.
Youth's Fellowship, 7 p. m.
Midweek Prayer Services on

Wedn~sday evening, 8 o·clock.
Cholr rehearsal on Thursday

evening, 7 :.30 o·clock.
The Methodist church 'extends

a most cordial inviation to
e-yeryone to come 'and worship
Wlth us. Your presence and your
prayers will Help us.

its adoption. A RESOLUTION
accepting the rates for elec
tricity to the Village of Arcadia,
Nebraska.

BE it resolved by the Chair
man and Board of Trustees of
the Village of Arcadia, Nebraska
that the bids for electricity
from the Consumer Public Pow:'
er District to the Village of Ar
cadia, Nebr., for power and
lights be accepted from AprIl
15th, 1943 to May 15th, 1943 at
the following rates:

For power for pumping water,
4c per KW. .

For each 100 watt street Ilght,
1.55 per mo.

Passed and approved this 3rd
day of May, 1943. The motion
was seconded by McClary and
motion carried.

There being no further busi
ness" the board adjourned.
H. D. Weddel, C. A. Bellinger,
Clerk. ChI'. Pro Tem.

Congregational Church.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sunday services.
Worship at 11:00 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Evening service at 8: 00 f' m,
Ladles Aid Thursday a 2:30 p.

m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study

Thursday at 8:00 p. m.
A goodly number attended

the memorial day service, Spe
cial music was provided by the
adult choir led by Carl Easter
brook. A vocal solo rendered by
Miss Lucile Starr was especially
appreciated.

The hostesses for the Ladies
l\id this week will be Mrs. Chris
tine O'Connor and Mrs. Geo.
Greenland.

Mrs. Geo. Parker will officiate
in the Sunday school this
month in the absence of the
Supt. Mrs. H. D. Weddel, who
expects to spend the month vis
iting in California.

We are planning for a Sunday
s~hool picnic in the near future,
hme will be announced later.

A nice class is enjoying the
studies in the book of Daniel
Thursday night. Rev. H. J. Tay
lor is the teacher.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSI~ INSURANCE CORPORATION

FOR

LIVESTOCK· LOANS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

IN ORD, ORD, NEBRASKA

Hughes
Hatchery

Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every Monday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Started Chick when

available.

•
RALPH HUGHES

,
'.

MRS. W. J. RAl\ISEY, Reporter

•

Department

The Rexall store

Insecticides
We have full stocks of

insecticides of all kinds
including:

Paris Green
Arsenate of Lead

Lead Arsenate .
Bordeau Mixture

Garden Guard
Slug Shot

and all at last year's
prices.

RAMSEY
DRUG COMPANY

L. J, Smolik &Son

W. J. RAIUSEY, Bus. Manager

Ask anyone of thoJUlanda of
aatisfied WIers.

Arcadia

TUNE TO KMMJ
750 K. C.

12:30·12:40 Noon
D4ilv Except Sundav

For ALL
LIVE

STOCK
and

POULTRY

New, 31-lngredlenl
,VITAMIZED

MINERAL

Here's the
complet.e,
perfectly bal
anced miner
als.Supplies
the needs of • •
ALL farm •
animals. Contains NOT 10 or 11
ingredients-but 37 of the ele
ments proved essential. Minerals
..• vitamins ... yeast sterol .••
iodine .•• plus 3 wormers! Use
only 3 lbs. per lOO-lbs. feed. Pro
duced by makers of PRO-MIN
Hog and Poultry Supplements.
Sold by good dealers, every
where. Try a bag today OA
Money-Back Guarantee!

13 Plat&-Heavy Duty Type

32 Volt. 160 Amp. Hour Battery

5 Year
GucirunlH and AdjWlbnent Period

Made in Six Sizes Up to 400 l\.Inp.
AU with 1/4 in. Thick Positive

Plates

Wood and Fiberglas Insulation

Phone 3402

Don Rounds, 60,
Passes in Ihnaha

•

Don Rounds was born May
15, 1883 at Loup City, Nebr. and
departed this life May 21, 1943
at Omaha, Nebr. at the age of
sixty years and six days.

He came to Arcadia with his
parents when about a year old,
and was the first child to live in
the village as his father home
steaded where Arcadia is now
located. The deceased attended
public school here but finished
his high school at Ord. He then
attended business college at st
Paul. In 1906 he joined the navy
and served four years.

On April 19, 1911 he was unit
ed in marriage to Leona Evans,
to this union there was born one
son, Downing who is now with
the armed forces.

Mr. Rounds spent his entire
life in Arcadia. He was a mem
ber 0 f the Congregational
church of Arcadia having join
ed on November 17, 1918. and
was also a member of the Ar
cadia Masonic Lodge No. 208.

His mother preceeded him in
death in 1940

In his passing he leaves to
mourn his loss his wife, Leona,
one son Sgt. Downing Rounds,
his father, P. W. Rounds and
one sister, Mrs. H. Cooley, all of
Arcadia, many other relatives,
and friends. .

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Methodist
church, with Rev. Taylor and
Rev. Busby officiating. Pall
bearers were Paul Dean, Lloyd
Bulger, Wm. Ki n g s t on, Don
Youngquist Ray Lutz and Har
old Weddel. Mrs. Lowell Finecy
and son, Leland sang "Beautiful
Isle" and "In the Garden," ac
companied on the piano by Mrs.
Lowell Finecy.

Dr. and Mrs. Wendell Adams
of Cleveland, Ohio, announce
the birth of a daughter, Susan
Starlene, born Friday, May 28,
1943. Mrs. Adams was formerly
Miss Helen Starr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Starr.

S-21c Gilbert Gregory has
be'en transferred from Farragut,
Idaho, and his new address is
U.S.N. A.T.T.C. Barracks, Nor
man, Okl.

~--------~_.-----------------------~-----. M~J~~ B~~~e~n 00 an~ooM~Wb~amefuebride
the bus Sunday morning for of Pfc. Edward Hruby of Fort
Lincoln where she will attend Benning, Ga. Charlotte is the
the State University this sum- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes.
mer. Williams, living 5 mlles south

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Buck east of Arcadia. PiC. Hruby is
and a friend Mr. Treech of Om- the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
aha drove to Arcadia Saturday Hruby, living 9 miles north of
and Roy Buck and Miss Rosa Arcadia. They were married at

. ParI W. Round Dies. Gregory-Bauhard. Minnie accompanied them to 6: 30 p. m .. at the Chapel, No.2,
Just a week and a day after Miss Betty Gregory, daughter Alliance to visit their mother, Lawson Field, Fort Benning,

the death of his son, Don, came of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregory, Mrs. M. R. Buck and a brother, Ga, by Chaplin Crawford. T}1e
the passing of P. W. Round, and Mr. Leland Bauhard, son of Cyril Buck. They returned Mon- double ring ceremony was used.
pioneer and founder of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bauhard, day. The bride wore navy blue and
P. W. or Parle, as ~e was better were united in marriage Tues- Mrs. Jim Carmody of Wen- the groom his uniform. Their
known, has been in ill health day', May 25, 1943. atchee, Wash., spent the past attendants, Pvt. Charles Ada-
for several years and his passing The candle li ht service took week with her husband's moth- metz and Pvt. Michael stanco,
w.as not unexpected. He leaves Iplace at 9 mg in the Metho-' er, Mrs. John Carmody. were buddies of the groom. Mrs.
his daughter, Mrs. Hal Cooley dl t h hP'R' B b rn Miss Carolene Brown of Man- Hruby will spend the summer
and Mrs Leona Round and son lS c urcn, ev. us y 0 rei- . . with her h sb d' C 1 b
Downing of Arcadia and other ating. The vows were spoken be- ~ngd Iowa, Jame lt onf thelus Ga. and Will

u
ref~in y~ t~eUfullUt~

rela tives " fore an altar of white flowers .O.ltl. ay ahn spen a ew ays teach in District No. 37 in Val-
. and green ferns.' The double VISl mg er parents, Mr. and

ring ceremony was used. The Mrs. Jack Brown and family. ley county where she taught
Mrs. W. J. Gilbert left Tues- bride wore a formal ¥ length She returned to her work. at the last year. '

day for her home in Denver, dress of net over white satin Cooperative Creamery Friday, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Siekmann
Colo. She was taken to Kearney with a finger tip ""'11. She car- Arlis Johnson and A I' tic e and family are spending a few
by Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly, who ,.. H I G d I 1 d d ith I t· . H t·will visit at the home of their ried a bouquet of whlte carna- 0 mes w~re ran s an ays Wl re awes in as ings
d hte d tlons, The groom was attired in shoppers Fnday. and Aurora.
D~~~ld. 1', Mrs. Raymon Mc- a dark blue pin striped suit. Mrs. W. J. Ramsey, Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Weddel re-

Word was received by friends The bride's attendants were Morrow and Mrs. Eay Water- ceived a telegram the past
here that Mrs. Clarence wei- Miss Corrine Gregory, sister of bury spent Thursday in Orand week announcing the birth ot
green had passed away at her the bride, wearing a formal Island. .' an eight and one-fourth pound
home in Benedict, Nebr., last length dress of pink tarreta and ~rs. E. C. ~alrd and daughter, baby boy to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
Wednesday. Miss Ruth Bauhard, sister of MISS Fay Baud drove .to Ha~t- ert Weddel of Arlington, Va.

Mrs. JennIe Milburn returned the groom, wearing a formal Ings Tuesday where. M1SS Baud Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Thomas
home Wednesday from Lander, length dress of white net' over consulted Dr, Foote in regard to spent the week end in Lexlng
Wyo She reports her son Ken- green satin. Both attendants her eyes. ton at the home ot Mrs. Thorn
neth' has gone in the army carried bouquets of sweet peas. Mr·ttndJ1rs. ~len Beaver and a's sister, Mrs. Robert Kumpt

Bruce Mallory of Alliance -The groom's attendants were ~Olt' d' .a.t ar . Boeavder were and daughter, Sharon. Mrs.
spent a few days in Arcadia Boyd Gregory, brother of the a ur ay VISI ors in ru , Thomas's mother, Mrs. Lyman
visiting relatives and attending pride and Bernard Zwink, cOlls- h Mrt L. E; Ktapp r6~~rnedftto Van Druff returned to Arcadia
his cousin, Don Round's funeral. dm kOfbth~e gro0I1?-t both wearing Spe~ndi~gnefOl~r m~~kPs l'~ YA'rcaadlar with them and will remain
Darr Evans and Mrs Don ar usiness SUl s. . 1 .. about two weeks.
Rounds took him to 'Ansley Preceding the ceremony the wit 1 her daughter, Mrs. Darr Mrs. Peter Larson was a Sat-
Thursday evening where he candles were lighted by Joyce Lee. urday bus passenger to Loup
took a train for home Masters and Mary Mason, wear- .Bonnie Jean Petry~us of Loup City.

Mrs Chas Oliver and dau h- ing formal length dresses o! c~ty has been spending a week Mrs. D. O. Hawley left by bus
tel', Mrs. Floyd Bryan of Aur~ra pink dotted .swiss. Marle.ne Mc- Wl~lMher rfuntLeand uncled, Mr. Saturday for Carleton, Nebr.,
spent the week end at the Donald, cousm of the bnde was an rs. arr e. Mr. an Mrs. where she will visit at the home
Frank Saddler home on Clear the flower girl, and scattered Lee todo.k her homte Sunday and

d
of her son, Harry Wedde1.· She

Creek. They all drove to Arcadia rose petals in the path of the ~ere J mnet g~es s of Mr. an will spend memorial day at
Sunday and called at the Don dbreildeo'hThe Lod~e~gren ahnd 1'4:n- ~rs.o~0~t1urz s~~i was operated Steele City, where she will visit
Murray home ss n wee mg marc es "ere . at the A. F. and C. M. Weddel

Mr and Mrs Hal Weddel played by Mrs. Lowell Finecy. "Ion for appendlcltls ruesday at homes.
drove to Hastings Tuesda eve- Love Thee," by Grieg. Bill Wed- the st. FraJ;lcis hospital, Grand Mrs. C. H. Downing spent the
ning where they took a triin for dell and Franklin Christ acted I~lal}d. Ttht~rhtwo childhr~n are week end with her sister and
California. The will sto i as ushers. Bill Weddel and Mary s aying a . e ome of t .elr un- husban~, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Oakland and vIsit their PS01~ Mason escorted the bride and cle, Dale Sell. Her condition at· Crosswaite in David City.
John Weddel A/S, who is in the her attendants to the altar, thMe presel

dlt
MiS very favorable. f Mrs. Abe Duryea left Wednes-

Coast Guard Then the will 0 while the groom and his at- r. an rs. Le<;> Ferrel C! day for Pleasant Hill, Mo
to San Dieg'o where £hey wYll tends entered through the east t~s.ley dror o~r Fnday to vidt where. ~hey will stop in Lincoln:
visit Mrs. Weddel's brother Mr. door. ({MiaunpsL rs. Orv. Woo Sand V1Slt Mrs. Duryea's son, Wil-
and Mrs J K Ward and famI- After the Ci?remony light re- an ss e"",rson. lard Martin.
ly. They expect to be one a freshments were served i1) the Mr. and M.rs. Harol.d McClary Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods
month.. g church parlors to the relatives and son, Blalpe, of Lmcoln and and Mrs. Wood's sister, MisS

Pfc Gilbert Gallowa wife and the bridal party. Mr. ~nd Mrs .. M. R. Weslake of Gertrude Peterson, drove to
and baby son of Dunnil' were Both the bride and groom BerWln were m Arc~dia Sunday. Kearney Saturday where they
Sunday dinner guests ~f Mr were graduated from the Arca- MarOld has tWsorkviWlth tl}e U. S. will visit a nephew, Jack Baker
and Mrs Darr Evans pre Gallo~ dia high school. Mrs. Bauhard mp oymen er ceo . . who is home on furlough.
way is stationed at 'cam'p Phil- has been teaching the past five ~rd an~~rs. ~d. Chnst-ensen John Duryea and Merle De
lips Kans He and Mrs Evans years in the rural schools and ~~ . taug rfan tMhrs. Augusta Witt spent Sunday and Monday
are'cousins ! • Mr. Bauhard has been fanning. rkls endsen.o.tNor Loup were fishing at Lake Ericson.

. After a short honeymoon they wee ~n VlSl ors at the home Mr. and Mrs. Chas Jameson
Judah Found Dead. will return and make their of thelr brother and son, Fred and daughter, Patsy of Sidney

home on a farm six miles south- Christensen. Nebr., are visiting at the home
Walter Judah, fonner Arcadia east of Arcadia. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson of Mr. Jameson's mother, Mrs.

hotel and cafe operator, was and daughter, Kay of Polk, Hadle Jameson
found dead Sunday mornin~ at Dwain Williams Jr. and Miss Neb., drove to Arcadia Sunday . _
11:00 a. m. D. B. Evans a ne gh- LaVonne Williams of Grand Is- and will return Monday taking Arcadia Proceedings.
bor of Judah's usually got the land spent the week end with Mrs. Nelson's mother, Mrs. Jim
mail for him and was not able their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Meyers back with them, where The Village Board of Arcadia,
to arouse anyone so officers Dwain Williams. Dwain Jr. has she will visit two weeks, then Nebr., met in regular meeting
were called and the body was been attending Doane college she will go to t\lbuquerque, N. on May 3, 1943. Members pres
found in bed. Death came, evi- the past year. Mr. and Mrs. M" here she will spend several ent: Ray McClary, W. J. Ram
dently, from a heart attack as Dwain Williams took them back months with her son and wife, sey, C. A. Bellinger and Elburt
Mr. Judah had been taking Monday morning.· Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers. Sell. A motion was made and

\
treatments from a doctor in Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dietrich of Miss Dixis Clark, student of seconded that C. A. Belling-er,
Sargent for this aliment. The Grand Island spent the week Doane college' and daughter of act as chairman. Motion carri-
funeral was held Wednesday. end in Arcadia. Miss Esta Mae Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Clark, was ed' l •
The obituary will appear next Arnold accompanied them to elected secretary and treasurer T le minutes of the last meet-
week. Arcadia and spent the week end of the Drum Corps for the com- ing were read and approved

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ing year at the election May 19. The following bills were pre-
LeS Arnold. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Walden of sented and allowed:

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson Omaha spent the week end at Nebr. Central Telephone
was in Omaha last week on the home' of their niece, Mrs. Co" Phone 2.50l·-m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
business and while there visited Albin Pierson. Dr. C. G. Amick, Profes- I(
with Mr. Benson's brother, Gus Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Olson of sional service 15.00
Benson. On the way home they Loup City were week end visI- H. A. Bellinger, Labor 1.50
stopped in Fremont and visited tors at the Paul Dean home. H. A. Bellinger, Election
Mrs. Benson's parents.. Mrs. Joe Capek of Lyman ar- official................................ 3.90

Mrs. Henry Kramer, who has rived Monday evening for a P. E. DO'e, same 3.90
been visiting her parents, Mr. short visit with her parents, Mr. Mrs. E. C. Baird, same C 3,90
and Mrs. II. S. Kinsey for the and Mrs. T. E. Youngquist. Mrs. Everett Webb, same 3.90
past week, returned to her home Ivan Kaminski was a Grand M. R. Jones, same 3.90
111 Chicago on Tuesday. She was Island visitor last Thursday. Ord Quiz, Printing 3.75
accompanied by her mother Pfc. Ralph Oray of Camp H. D. Weddel, Clerk 17.50
who will visit at the home of Beale, Calif., was a week end L. F. Bly, Treasurer 40.00
Mrs. Kramer and an 0 the I' visitor at the home of Mr. and E. C. Baird, Fuel oil 25.35
daughter, Mrs. Phil Bowman Mrs. W. J. Ramsey. Pfc. Gray was Buffalo Meter Co., Repairs 4.93
and f il Th t enrout'e back to camp after a Consumers PubIle Poweram y. ey were aken to D' t . t Li hts 8Grand Island .by Mr. Kinsey furlough to his home at Page. lS nc, g................ 1.7
where they caught their train.' He expects to enter Officers' Consumers PubIlc Power

Mrs. Don Murray in vi ted training school about the first District, Power 33.60
eight little folks into help Kent of July.. . Consumers PubIlc Power
celebrate his fourth birthday on Miss Julia McMichael and District, Sta. Ilghts 65.10
Thursday, May 27. Other guests Miss Alberta Olsen of Loup City J. R. Hagood, Marshal, 2
were Mesdames Fred Murray, spent the week end with JuIla's dogs : 87.00
Gerald l\1urray and Chas Hol- mother Mrs Win McMI~hael J. H. Coons, Labor 1.50
lingshead. . Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rounds' of Weddel Br?s., Supplies 7.30

Mrs. Chas Brown of Grand Lincoln drove to Arcadia Wed- H. A. Bellmger, Po 11c e
Island and Mr. and Mrs. R. C. nesday to attend the funeral of Judge 10.00
Austin were in Arcadia Sunday. tll'eir cousin, DOli Rounds. Miss J. P. Cooper, treasurer, Li-

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead and Buelah N e 1son accompanied cens~s 200.00
Billy and Kay Jean Weekes them back to Lincoln and re- A motion was made by Mc-
spent a few days last week at turned from there to Omaha to Clary, secondecl by Ramsey,
G d I 1 her work. that the rate for water from

I
li~~~heaJ. and visiting Mr. Hol- Mrs. John Marrow, who has May 1st, 1943 u!1tll further no-

Edwin Christ returned t.o Lin- been visiting at the home of her tice shall be-First 2 thousand
coIn Sunday where he wlll re- uncle, and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. gallons, 85 cent per month-all
sume his studies at Wesleyan W. J. Ramsey for the past six water aI}er 2 Thousand gallons,
college. Edwin is a senior in the weeks, left Sunday for San 8c per l.V! gallons. Motion carr!
college and expects to graduate Francisco, Calif. She will be ed.
at the first semester next win- joined by her husband Ensign A motion was made by Ram
t Marrow, who is in training at sey, seconded by Sell that L. F.

_~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ekarlyn J'ensen of North Loup Tucson, Ariz., in about ten days. Bly be granted a pool hall ll-
, is spending a few weeks on the Mrs. Morrow was accompanied cense. MOtiOl~ carried.

farm with her grandparents as far as Grand Island by Miss The followmg resolution was
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Hughes. Mr: Marjorie Ramsey, who 'Will visit offered by Ramsey who moved
and Mrs. Ernest Jensen and her grandmother} Mrs. Roy
famIly of North Loup were Sun- Clark, for a few nays. Miss Ly
day dinner.guests at the Hughes dia Saunciers also left with Mrs.
home., ' Marrow and wlll visit Pvt. Rob-

ert Owens who is stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif. -

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beaver re
turned Thursday from Altus,
Okla., where they had been to
the graduation, in the Air Force,
of their son, Howard. Lt. Beaver
returned with them and will
spend a short time visiting until
he reports to his new assign-
ment.

Don Whitman left Friday tor
his home in Portland, Ore., at
tel' spending two weeks visiting
relatives Ilnd friends in Arcadia.
Don expects to be called to the
service very shortly. I

Miss Mary Rettenmayer re
turned Thursday from Lincoln
where she recently graduated
from the University.

C. W. Starr is spending a few
days in Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
whe.re he expects to benefit

Phone Green 25 from health treatments.
"' .O_r.d.,.N.e.b.r.·I, __#,,~#~,,~~ OilMf~~ f5~~rlf;;eC~~~~~s~ ~e;~ ~~#,,#,,###~~######~~~
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THE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

• FOR SALE • MISCELLANEOUS
HOME FOR SALE-Strictly

modern. Ed W. Liewer. 9-2tp.

FOR SALE-Good red short
horn, 2 yr. old bull. Walter
H. Jones, Arcadia, Nebr. 9-2tp.

FOR SALE-Extra good yearling
spotted Poland boar. George
Maxson, phone 3421, North
Loup. 9-2tc

FOR SALE-31 Chevrolet with
5 good tires. Edgar S. Farley.

9-2tp.

FOR SALE-A Farmall tractor
in first class shape. Anton
RadiI. 2t-pd.

FOR SALE-Some furniture, in
eluding new Westinghouse
electric range, springs and
mattress and other articles.

Mrs. Ed W. Llewer. 9-2tp
2t-pd. .

HORSES FOR SALE-R, M. Pick
rell, Ericson, Nebr., farm 17
miles northeast Of Ord.

10-ltc

;FOR S,t\LE-l good milk cow,
Just fresh; also a 32 volt wash
mg machine, will sell with or
without motor. R. E. Psota.

10-2tp

FOR SALE-100 ft.. galvanized
casin~, 80 ft. of 11/4 galvani
zed pipe, with rods and cylin
der and 2 yr. old Durham bull
R. C. Burrows. lO-ltp

·WANTED
WANTED-Shepard dog, phone

0711, ClarenCe Pierson. 9-2tp.

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and w 0 r k horses. Henry
Geweke, ~r. 4-tfc

WANTED TO BUY-Some blue
or mahogany corn for seed.
Wayne Turner, phone 1021.

10-Hc

WANTED TO BUY-Used cream
or ivory enameled kitchen
range in good condition. J. L.
Abernethy, phone 2403. 9-3tp.

WAN'l'ED-Furs and hides. IDgh
est cash price paid. Noll seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bat W-tf

WANTED-lOO head of cattle to
pasture. George Holmes, 15
miles northwest of Taylor,
Nebr. lO-ltc

Card of l.'hanks-.
We wish to express

our sincere apprecia
tion of the sympathy
and kind acts, and of
the beautiful floral
offerings of our neigh
bors and friends dur
ing our recent grief.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Bodyfield
Mr. E. G. Dickhute
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bodyfield
Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Bodyfield & family
Mr. and Mrs. U. F.
Bodyfield
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Wilson & family

Record
The production of fats and oils

from domestic materials is expect
ed to' tolal nearly 12 billion pounds
in 1943, greatly exceeding all prevl-

, ous records.

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS

5
Breast ind flank••••.•••••. 1
Neck- bone in.•.••.••••... 3

7 Neck- boneless.. •••.•.•••• 5
7 Shank- bone in.•••..••••.. 36 Lamb Patties-Iamb ground
8 Irom necks, flanks, shanks,

breasts, and miscellaneous
lamb trimmings.. ••••••.. 6

3
5 VARIETY MEATS5
4 Brains..••••.•.•••.•••••••. 2
6 Hearts.•••••••.••••••••••. 3
3 L1.vers ...................... 4

Kldneys- .•••••••••••.••••. 3
6 Sweetbreads.•••••.....•••. 3

Tongue.•••••••.••••••••••• 5

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In ~rwell every Friday

afternoon

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fltlied
Phone 85J

F. 1.;. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

01fice in Masonic Temple

mg...I .................
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the
AUBLE BUILDING

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
N'OTlCE OF SlIElU}<'}<"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of an Order or Sal~
issued by the Clerk ot the Dis
trict Court of Valley County,
Nebraska In an action pending
therein wherein City or Ord,
Nebraska, a munlclpal corpora
tion, is plaintiff, and William
Sanburn alias William Sanborn,
a single man, et al., are defen
dants, I will, at 2 o'clock p. m.
on Tuesday, June 29, 1943, at
the west front door or the
court. house in Ord, Valley
County Nebraska, offer for sale
the following real estate to-wit;
Lot 2, Block 53 in Original
Townsite or Ord, Valley Coun
tYl Nebraska, and sell said real
estate at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to sat
isfy the amount due, with costs..

Dated this 22nd day of May
1943.

Robert G. Hall, Sheriff ot
Valley County, Nebraska.

May 27-5t. '.. i

tJoned chees,s In Group
IlJ an:••••.•.~"....... •
Sw\$$
Brick '_
Munster
Um.bur~r. '
Gr~ed-~dl1tc4l:lub _. - ~ ,
Gouda •.
Edam I I
Smoked, j
Italiilll.

1

'.' \ J.

G~k ' "
·BIu. / : I , I
Brie \ '
Call1llllbert " .,
LJ~ranz~-, I

~·r~
co~ .~ Of 18$$
but*f~ Il'~ rJII~~\

BACON VARIETY MEATS
Brains..................... 2

6 Chitterlings.••••••••••••••. 1
Bacon-slab or piece, rind on. 7 Ears..•••••••••••••••;•••• 1
Bacon-slab or piece, rind all. a Hearts.••••••••••••••••••• 3

3 Bacon-sliced, rind oil.'.•.•. 8 Kidneys.•••••••••••••••••. 1
5 Bacon-Canadian style, piece L1vefS.•••••,............... 4
4 or srlted•...•••• ~•••••••. 11 Sweetbreads............... 2
8 • Bacon--rinds...•..••..•••• 1 Tongue•••••••••••••••••••• 4
6 Bacon-plate and Jowl Tails.•••••••••~•••·•••••••• 1
5 S1juares..••••.•.••••••••• 4 Snouts..................... 1

Bonito•.••••••••••••.

MackereL••••••••••

Oysters..••••••••••••

Salloon••••••••••••••

Tuna••••••••,•••••.'.
)

YeDow Talt..!.!.!.!~~_.

Pplnll (Cooke~~5n':t In any Polnts fATS, OIL$, AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
per Ib. hermetically seoled perlb. Polnls l'1lIIls hlub I

container) pPel=1b. (II( 1l.1~- I.. lD.,

VARIETY MEATS
Brains._••~•••...•..••••••.
Hearts••••••••••••••••••••
Kidneys•••••••••••••••••••
livers.•••••••••••••••••••.
Sweetbreads.•••••.•••••••.
Tongue.•••••_ ••••••••••••

MEATS
(In tin or &la$l
~,.tolnen)

6

MEATSI (In tin or &10$1
~9DtalneO}

HAMBURGER
Beel ground Irom necks.
f1~ks. shanks, skirts, heel
of round, briskets, plates,
and m1scellalleous beef
trimmings and beellaL•••

8ra1l1s••••_ ••__•••• 2 Meat Spreads••••.•••_. 6 8

'llulk of linkPoIits.usa" 6· Pi f I bo I 2 ao' gs eet, ne n••••••
Chill Call Came with BeaM. 3 bon Ie 3
;comed 8e.fS••_~..... 9 PiE~~••••~_~.~.~~. 3 a
Corned Beef Hasb l ••_. 3 Pot~ed lad DUlled
....riled H 6 Meats••••--.......... 5 Sardines............. 8.... aol-•••• •

:OeyHed Ton&Ue•••~~... 6 $auS3Cela OU.......... 4 Shrimp••••••••••_.. 8

Dried Beel_••~••_.~·. 16 Tamales•••••_....... 2 8
Ham$ and Plcnks ·(...bole TOllillt, BUf, lamb, 8
• or 1Ia1l)_.__.:.•••-:- 10 Pork. VeaL......... 7
lundleoa MeatC".~::t~. 7 Y\eMa Sausap~:~:~_ 6
'Mtat u.r•....:::._.... ,8 All Other•••••••••••••• 3
~~~!r"ML·~";."';J.l>·· ;;;'. '. . _~_._-
.:~~~~~~p,~.JI'~~~~~~,~.! ~,._~~.~

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prlcu

Phone 1'7
THE ORO QUIZ

.PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hllding O. PeatIOn
P40ne 33'7 Old. Neb.raska

ASSOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
SpecIal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAU
1st door south of Quiz otnee
Phone 41J Oro, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER. M. O.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

E. B. WEEKES
Real z.tate - Loau

lDsa.rance
01llee In Nebraska state

Bank BId,.

p. W. Weekes, M. p.
8vgetJ aM %-BGr

omee Phone"

HAsTINGS ~ Zn<MUND
Funeral Home .

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD. NEBR.

V1sltors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed Mortician

H. T. FraZier Phone 193 • 38
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NOLL SEED CO.

Great, Northern
.;B,ean~

We expect our last ship
ment of Beans in the last
of this weekand those that
have 'orders here should
call for them very soon. It
Is hard to estimate the
amount of these beans that
are needed and as we. are
handling these beans on a
very low margin, we do, not
want any carry-over; yet
we want to furnish all
that you need.

Sorghum Seeds
We find that good. sorg

hum seeds are getting pret
ty scarce and strongly ad
vise you to anticipate your
requirements and get your
supply now. It is impossible
to get some items now and
will be hard to. get others
before this week Is over.. . - . ., .

Seed Corn
We have some early var

ieties of seed corn 'for re
planting and if you need to
replant any corn see us at
once.

It Pays to Buy It from Noll

Pop Corn Seed
We now have some extra

nice Jap Hulless pop corn
seed and this corn will
mature if planted now.

. Plants
,We have a large st.ock of

plants, Tomato, Pepper &
Sweet Potatoes,and flower
plants also. Pansies at 40c
per dozen, freshly dug and
outdoor grown.

llog Supplement
We carry in.. stock 40%

Hog Supplement and you
will find our price attrac
tive when you figure cost
by the units of protein in
the feed. Also have Beef
rnakr arid Cattle Linsay for'
cattle feed. .

.Poultry Feeds .
Our Mixer Is going about

all .the time mixing our
good feed~, and you can
buy feed made on the Hub
bard and Conkey formulas.
You will like this feed .
Starting, Growing, Laying
Mash for Chickens, Turkey
Mash, Calf Meal, Pig and
Sow Meal and Dairy Ra
tion.

I're~p.n'-e i,ron Work io~ the Dqratioll
With eyerrthing made of iron as

Euming an unJ)recedented value due
to the wartime shortage of metal,
iron' gates. fences and metal rail·
ings c;alt!or ~erlous attention in the
autumn mo'nths to sa\:e them from
damage (}r loss by rust. They should
be well cleaned of rust spots and
dirt, and then thoroughly painted.
This treatment, if properly given,
will protect iron work for the war·
time period ahead, in which replace·
ments will be highly difficult if not
impossible.

Wartime Uunters Share ,
With current rubber shortages,

gas rationing, and concentration of
gun manufacturers on America',
war needs. hunters have an opvor
tunity for service through pooling
transportation and sharing guns. In
this Vo(ay they can save gas, oll and
rubber while providing recreation
tor those who might otherwise be
compelled to stay at home. Hunt
ing builds health. essential for maxi
mum wartime effort, and yields val
uable meat for wartime consump
tion. Let's help by sharing!

Assocl.itcd Ne w sp ape r s.
WNU Features.

Ea'sil, the ~Ial)
-<;> • .; !

Dy D,(l{}3ARA BENEDICT

BASIL WINTHROP'S father had
always made his decisions; had

conducted !,he boy's affairs. organ
ized his life, superintended his do.
ings. Basil was an only child. His
mother was de),d.

His.father was wealthy and gener
ous, so why not let the old man run
the show? Basil thought.

He ceased to think thus when
he met the girl with .the red
hair and blue eyes. She' was
selling kisses at a U.S.O. ba
zaar. Five dollars' a kiss. Basil
only had thirty dollars In his
pocket, but he stretched out the
ISb: kisses that amount would
buy.
After the bazaar, he drove the girl

with the red hair to the hotel where
she was staying. He didn't ask her
name; she didn't volunteer it. But
they made a date for the next night.

Drunk with emotion Basil went
home.

As he entered the front hall his
father called to him.

Winthrop, senior, seemed in a
good mood. "I've just met an old
friend of mine, son. Sarah Morti
mer. She and her daughter, Elaine,
a'rEi spending a few days in town.
Son, I want you to meet them, Noth
Ing would please me more than to
see 'you and Sarah's daughter mar.
ried."

Basil stared, This, he thought,
was the pa)·off. lIis father had
arrallged everything else In his
liCe, but by golly he wasn't ",
Ing to pick his wife!
"Dad, you're taking too much for

granted, I can't marry Elaine. 1
I'm In love with someone else."

"Someone else? Who?" I

. "I-er--don't know her name."
"1 see." Winthrop, senlor, rose and

patted his son on the arm. "I've
arranged a dinner party for tomor
row. You'll meet Elaine then."

But Basil didn't meet Elaine then.
For the first time in his life he lelt
the electrifying qualities of man
hood warming his blood. Instead of
attending the dinner party, he held
a clandestine meeting with the red
head. They had a swell time to
gether.. By mutual and silent agree
ment they decided not to confide to
each other their identity.

Winthrop, senior, was furious. He
called Basil on the mat. But Basil
stuck out his chin and ora ted in his
own behalf. He felt like he'd had a
shot in the arm, and 'because the
feeling was new and thrilling, his I~~~~~~==~==~~~
defiance amazed the old man. l\Iexlcans in Texas

"Son, I can't undersland you. Texas has nearly 160,000 residents
Something's happened. You don't who crossed the border from Mex
need to tell me what it is, but if ico, and California, 135,000. Imml
you continue to Ignore my wishes, grants from Mexico exceed 375,000.
I'll be forced to take such drastic most of whom reside in the southern
steps as firing you from )'our job, border sta.tes.
cutting off your allQwance, disown- The 1940 census lists a little over
ing you. striking your name from 125,000 as Japanese, practically all
my will." on the West coast. California had

''6welW' cried Basil. "Then more than 90.000. New York's JaIl"
I'U be my own man, free to do anese population of some 2,500 was
as I like, with no obligations." slightly exceeded by Colorado, and
Afterward, Basil had some re.· almost equaled by Utah .

grets. His father \Vas a powerful
influence, He could make things de
'cidedly uncomfortable. And the red
headed girl who, apparently, had
been used to nice things, might not
be so interested In him if she knew
he were penniless.

On the other hand, Winthrop, sen·
ior, hadn't expected such a reaction

: Passing Difficult Tests from his son. The boy had looked
Because paints used for war work Iserious. The old man regretted his

must be top-notch to pass the most haste. But he was stubborn and a
difficult of all tests-that of meeting stickler for principles. He couldn't
new government speclfica,tlo,ns-:-they retract his words. no matter how
are Qiveloping into superior prod- much he might want to.
ucts which will aid In post-war llv- Time passed. Basil continued to
in~. ... see the red-headed girl and each

time he saw her he loved her more.
But he lacked courage to explain
the situation to his father. l.f she
refused to m~rry him, he.·d feel like
ending it all.'

Winthrop, senior, arranged anoth
er meeting with S,arah Mortimer
and daughter. It was, he decided,
to be the test. If Basil refused to
follow his wishes this time-well,
he'd have to get under way in tak
ing his orastic steps.

When Basil heard about tbe
arranged meeting he came to
a decision. Ue would meet this
Elaine and tell her in front of
his Cather that he loved another.
Then he \\'ould keep an appoint
ment \\ith tbe red-beaded girl
and propose marriage. That, he
decided, was the only D;lanly
thing to do, and Basil had sud.
denly become ~ man.
So with his father Basil went to

the hotel where the meeting had
been arranged. Mrs. Mortimer and
Elaine received ~em in their suite
of rooms. Basil took one look at
Elaine and almost collapsed.

She had red hair and freckles and
buck teeth. She was about the
homeliest looking creature Basil had
ever seen. Moreover, she giggled.

Basil didn't wait for the dinner
to get under way. He made hi.
speech then and there, then headed
for the door. His father accompa-
nied him into the corridor. .

"Son," said the old man, "Cor
give me. I didn't know what J
was getting you Into. Go marry
your red-head. She couldn't be
any worse than that."
"Thanks, dad," said Basil. And he

went off and kept hi. date with the
red-he,~d.. wh9,s.e name~ it proved,
was Mary Smith. He proposed and
she accepted and they. lived happily
ever after. '

~ec.oi;ls .F.,:om Gigl
Joseph L. Gigl. heat treater at.

AmerlcanType l!'ounders, Inc., Eliz·
abeth, N.J., designed a special
fixture for machining 57 mm. ".ecoll
parts. which saves 260 man-hours
a year and much valuable machine
time.

Plan fost-War Housing Expe'nditure
The Chamber of Commerce of the

Unit€:d States, in a preliminary sur
vey of the intentions of American
famnies after the war, reported that
one out of every 30 families said
they :would buy or build a new home
as'soop as the' war ends ; three out
of every ten OW"llers said they would
pa!I).t their homes, plan interior dec
orations. remodel one or more bath
rooms, modernize their kitchens, in
stall new heating plants, add rooms.

Pack Eggs Carefully
Egg cases, either new or used.

are scarce right now and with bil·
lions of eggs needed at drying
plants, supply depots, and markets
everywhere, it is more important
than ever to pack eggs carefully
before they leave the Carm, say
poultry specialists.

Sgt. Nelson Dearment,
Tech, Sgt. Dearmont Ls a mem

ber of Service CompallYJ 48th
Arm'd. Regt., APO 264 at Camp
Chaffee, Ark.

Pvt, Earl,U.Albers.
Pvt. Albers Is a son of Mrs.

Elsie Albers. of Burwell. He is
in the field artillery and is sta
tioned at Fort SUI, Okla.

Keep Frozen Pastures Clos~

. After the growth of perennial-pas
ture gra~s~s has been checked by
freezing weather,.all closely grazed
farm pasture should be closed to
livestock. Allowing stock to run on
them during the winter and early
spring packs the soU whi~h Is in
jurious to stands of vegetation.

Exit the Brass' 1I0rn
Better tone will soon 1;>e in order

for the notes of reveille, due to the
introduction of a new plastic trwn
pet made of cellulose acetate in
olive drab to match other G. I. gear.
Good news' fo'r the bugler-:the plas
.tic model Iieeds no five-minute
warmup......

Don't

.~.

Ord, Nebraska

1:30 p. ~., .

THE O~O QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

• SPECIAL
.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

Saturday;'June 5

.. '.
We are going to sell the personal property of

the late Clarence Clements at auction Monday,
June 7 on the farm kn9wI~.~.$ the old Spraktees
place 7 miles north of Horace and 11 miles south
of Ericson, 6 miles west and 6 miles north of
Greeley. The sale will st,art at.12: 30 and there
will be a lunch wagon. .

In the offering will be 6 horses, 20 head of
cattle, 7 head of hogs, 150 chickens, a full line
of household goods, 500 bushels corn and barley,
a full line of farm machinery. Many miscellan
eous articles.

Floyd Clements is Administrator.
forget this special sale Monday, June 7.

announces its Offering for the regular tpfF~ly sale
• ,.:,' j

Ord Livestock Market, ~ .. .c.. . .'

For our sale next Sattirday it looks like:,
120 HEAD OF CATTLE of All Clas.ses

I!1cluding bucket and sucking ~alves, mixed year
l~ngs, some feeder ~attle :t,l;1,<:!th~ve been on feed .60
days and 3 good mIlch CO,W.I:i\ . ..

"il :\

. ",',
cwrimlns &, Burdick, Auct1on~rs

150 HEAD OF WEANLING PIGS
AND FEED'ER SHOATS

Also several wet sows and breeding boars.' We still
have an order Jar about 250 feeder shoats weighing
70 to 130 pounds each. so you are assured of a good
market when you consign to our auction.

. 4 HEAD OF GOOD WORK HORSES
Also ma~hinery inclUding 8-foot tractor mower,

5-foot mower, ditcher, 7-foot grain binder and several
other pieces of machinery., ,

70 HEAD OF CHOICE LAMBS
At our saturday sale this week we will sell 70

head of lambs weighing 75 to 100 pounds each. This
is th~ finest raft of lambs we have ever offered.

Sunday and the guest of honor
was their son. who was celebrat
ing his 8th birthday. Bobbie had
the choice between the dinner
and a party and he chose the
former with one stipulation,
plenty of ice cream.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Messenger
were happy to receive a cable
gram Friday, sending greetings
from their son Jack. Jack is

r;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;~ Inow a t Wellington, New zealand
with the Fleet Marine corps.

Eugene Hansen of Amelia has
been shearing sheep in this
community for several weeks.
From here he will go to Sargent
to continu,e his work. .

Aid From the Skies
Aid from the skies will literally

come to torpedoed seamen when the
llew Red Cross-navy depar~mept

project gets under way. Unde.r the
new system, buoyant, .waterproof
bags, containing emergency' food
and water rations and medical sup
plies 'Yill be dropped by patrol
blimps to seamen drifting in life
boats and rafts before they are actu·
ally picked up by re~cue vessels.
A can opener, flashlight, and ciga
rettes will also be l,ricluded In the."" ~~-~-----_----,.,I kit.

DON'T GAl\iBLE 'VITH
POUI{ PRODUCTION

\

NORFOLK MILLS
NORFOLK, NE8~AS~

TU"i 'M THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 6R\061
W • .1. A. 00-. (1# 12.\\0 NOOf't

With hogs selling around 14c no fanner
can afford to gambl.!,!. with pork produc~
tlon. That's exactly what you do wher/.
you fail to provide a balanced ration,
Most hog losses can be traced back to
malnutrition. By adding Norco Hog-Mak
er Supplement to the dally ration, you
are providing all the essential minerals
vitamins and proteins. Make sure that
your hogs reach market months sooner.
See your NorcQ dealer right aWa¥ for a
supply of Norco Hog-Make~.

-

•

SIlORT-"Fala"

DOUDLE l<'EATl:HE

Do You Have Co~

cidiosis Jitters?

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. rhone 168J

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

J\U1e 9 -10

Want Ads
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

It's all rIght to be wary, but
don't get the jittersl just
remember Dr. Salsoury's
Rakos, the liquid astrIngent
first aId medicIne that has
helped so many nurse theIr
chicks through crucIal pe
rIods In coccIdiosis out
breaks. K e epa bottle
handy.

WARNlR
BROS~

TRIUMPH .ilh

IA/tAL B. WAlLIS PROD'H.I • CLAUDE RAINS
GLADYS CooPE.R· BONITA GRANVILLE
ILKA CHASE.• c"e:tIil b1IRVING RAPP~~

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SAT.

June 3·4·5

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.

June 6·7 - 8 .

The
perfect

.role (or
the
perfect
actress!

PAGE EIGHT

rARM LOANS-Now taking ap
plications. J. T. Knezacek..

.VANTED-Two passengers to
Seattle, leave June 5. Phone
564.' 10~ltp

I
-1 M~':a~~ct" 'ii:;.\,t\F<;.ii~~~f~ ..l.il~1 In Armed Services

ORD Burwell-News. ~cr~~'"t~::~;i,~::::::~A~
. '. \ " Writt'enRY Mrs. Anton Zalud. her household goods at a public

_. sale Saturday afternoon and she
. and her sons will leave June 7th

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fitzgibbons Bess Langstrom/ Mrs. Emma for Tacoma, Wash., to join Mr.
. have received word of the safe Mitchell, Mrs. Minnie Cameron, Pierce

arrival in England of their son Mrs. Floida Verley and Mrs. A. E. Miss Estner Capek received a
Myron, who is a technical ser-' Jen~. Mrs, L1lie Mickel gave badly lacerated finger Tuesday,
geant and radio man in the big a~ l?terestmg lesson ~:m Home when she caught it in a steel
bombing planes. They also learn- MISSlO~S. Mrs. Luther PIerce who foldin« chair at the FSA office
ed that Ivan, another son, has is leaving soon for the state of . I:> . • •

sailed for overseas. Washington, was guest of honor, . MISS Gayle MessengE;r Will ar-
Bill Mathauser was in Burwell and was presented with a gift. rive home from Washll1gto;l, D.

Saturday attending to business Miss Betty Horner.' Sterling C., June 7 for a two weeks va
matters and visiting friends, He Horner and Staff S'gt. Robert cation. Gayle Is employed i?
likes his new work at the air Henderson were week end guests the. bureau of aeronauttcs and IS
field near Grand Island very at the Spencer Horner home, assistant ~upervls()r in her om~e.
much, Mrs. Mathauser is now They returned to their work at The ladles of the Methodist
employed at the General Hos- Lincoln Sunday afternoon. church held a successful supper
pital and their daughter Wilma Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnson in the church basement Satyr
who has been out on the west of Lincoln were guests of Mr. day evemng. The menu consist
coast is with her parents and and Mrs. F. A. Johnson Sunday. ed of chicken and noodles, po-
works for the Neilson-Peterson wayne Woods spent a few tatoes and gravy, gre~n beans,
Transfer company. days with his parents, Dr. and carrots, ginger bread WIth whip-

Glen Lilienthal, who works at Mrs. R. W. Wood, after his grad- ped cream and coffee.
Fairfield was called home last uation from the University of John Ershman is seriously 111
Thursday as his two children Nebraska. Monday he reported at and relatives have been notified.
were very 111 with the flu. IJ'he Fort Leavenworth for active Monday noon his grandson, Pfc.
youngsters are much better now army service. Berna~d Ershman arrived from
and Glen was able to return, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kesterson, Fort Sill, Okla.

-c.vr l'EOI'LE" - 'Slmone Simone his work the first of the week. from Denver were visitors over Mrs. Fred Hurlbert was taken
Edgar Johnson made a trip to the week end of Mrs. Kesterson's to the Miller hospital in Ord on

Broken Bow Monday to meet parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monday afternoon whe~e she was
Mrs. Lee Johnson who was re- Flakus. . to undergo an operation Tues-
turning from Harding, Mont. A boy was born Saturday noon day.
Mrs. Johnson had gone to Mon- at the Herman nursing home to Mr. and Mrs. F. A.. Johnson
tana to visit her brother, Carroll Mr. and Mrs. ¥{alter Todd. The and grandson Dick and Mrs. Ed
Hibness of the army air corps, young man weighs 8 tbs. and l\;fessenger, Wallace and Jerry vi
who was home on a furlough. will answer to the name of Wil- SIted Harvey Browns at Taylor

Mrs. Charles Hulinsky and Ham Richard. . Thursday evening.
new son, Ronnie Charles, return- Miss Cecil Tully was a dinner Fred Watson left Wednesday
ed to their home Saturday. The guest Sunday. in the James for Sedro Wooley, W~sh., to at
baby was born May 19 and Butts. horne. Miss Tully and tend the funeral of his daughter
weighed 83 4' res. Mother and Mrs. Butts are friends of long Mrs. Oscar Greenstreet.
baby were 'cared for by the new standing. Miss Tully spends most Don Humme~lwent to Lincoln
arrival's grandmother, Mrs, Joe of her time on her Iami in Can- Sunday and WIll ~tte~d summer
Hulinsky. ada and at present is visiting her school at the University of Ne-

Miss Meda Draver spent the sister, Mrs. Fiala, who lives near braska, .' .
week end at the C. J. Bleach Elyria. ypI. Dua~e Buhlke returned
home Mrs. Lilie Mickel returned from Fnday to Amsworth to continue

Guests. at the Charles Lenke Omaha Sunday night on, t,b,e N~!V~il\ing in the army air
home thls week were Mr. and midnight bus. .. '. . cotps.
Mrs. Preston Bumgardner and Mr. and Mrs. B. A; Rose went Mr. and Mrs. ·James Berryman
sons and Mrs. Justine Rineking to Lincoln Saturday. Mrs. Rose were bus passengers to Grand
of Ericson Miss Virginia Tetsch- is planning to attend a session Island Saturday.
ner of North Loup, Mrs. Neala of school at the Nebraska UnI- Meat rationing isn't a serious
Payton and sons and Mrs. Aleta versity.. problem at the Charley Parkes
Clark and Gloria. Thursday Mrs R W Wood and home for Mo~day he caught two

Friends of Frosty Swanson will Wayne took Wayne's r'riend Wil- fine fish weighing twelve and
be interested to learn that he lis Mease to his home at Broken three quarters pounds and the
was sent to Knoxsville, Tenn., Bow. Mrs. Wood visited at the day before ~he 2 fish he caught
from Leavenworth, to receive his R. J,3. Brownell home until Fri- weighed ~314 pounds. Maybe he
basic training. day. . is trying to catch one larger

Mrs Blanche Wheeler and A lati C d t J k . than Paul Banks had on display.
Mrs. Da,rrell Green and Lougene an/his Ol\e a e . a~ ~wan Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christen-
came from Grand Island Friday M d W1 were 10 urwe on sen of North Loup and Mr. and
to spend Decoration Day with T~~y ;1s'f~Jo~tet~0cCOdRY'INIebr, Mrs. Spencer Horner were din-
relatives . 1 a e.. gen- ner guests Monday at the Wm,

M V· J M f d Bhi I d fnt2: home. Jac~ has been sta- Horner home in Ord "
rs. . . or or, H ey an tioned at Houston Tex but has Eld B IIi s::,·..l.. . C i d

Beverley of Seward are guests bee 1 t f d' d 'h" . 'f on 0 "./,,1 as r ss an
this week at the 'F M Butts . 1 rans .erre an IS WI e Orville Petersen were among the
home .. will stay WIth her parents at group who attended the big sale

Mr.' and Mrs. Oscar Brayton of Cody until he is located. at the. By the Way Ranch at
Carroll were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs, Leo Demaree of Valentine Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Johnson. Bassett were III Burwell Monday Mr..and Mrs-. Albert Bell! en-

Miss Lenore Van office assist- for the Memorial services. tertained a' group of relatives on
ant of the Triple A office left on
Sunday for her home in Spalding
to attend the alumni banquet
for the Academy graduates. This
is a gala affair with an all day
celebration honoring the :year's
graduates and a big dance in

-1I0HT-Sport Reel "Ilike or Dike" the evening. •
Mrs. R. B. Onmkemeyer and

Marland left Saturday for Wich
ita, Kas., to visit Mrs. Grunke
meyer's sister, Mrs. Robert Davis.

Leslie Westover took a load of
fat cattle to Omaha Tuesday.
Martin Lowery was the trucker
and they planned to bring back
a threshing machine for Charles
Hulinsky.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dewey I
and Willis Thurber attended the
big sale and show Monday at
the S. R. McKelvie ranch at
Valentine.

Staff Sgt. 6tanley Austin vi
sited Burwell relatives Saturday,
enroute to Salina, Kas. ,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Ray Wiberg and
Sam Wiber~ attended the Me
morlal seiYIC~s In Ord Monday.
After the s~rvices they met Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg froin
North Loup and the group en
joyed a piC1llc dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. Matthews and
sons Don Q. and John Van of
Aurora, visit~q at the J. V. De
Lashmutt home Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Tunnicliff and her
son Jack and his wife of Ke
wanee; Ill., arrived in Burwell
Friday to visit relatives. At pres
ent they are guests at the home
of Mrs: Tunnlcliff's mother, Mrs.
Cora McMullen.

F. B. Wheeler Is enjoying a
week's vacation at home from
his duties as guard at the Grand
Island ordnance plant.

The Ladies Association of the
Congregational .church m€t on

, Tuesday. Hostesses were Mrs.

:'OR SALE - A rotary hoe.
WencH Bruha. Phone 3503.

10-2tc
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They Servein V.,S. Arnled Forces

180 Farmers Seek
SoiI District Aid

Burwell - (Special). - Less
than two months after the
disastrous fire which occurred
at the K. K, Kull pharmacy In
the Hub bullding here another
fire ravaged the store. The
alarm was turned in at 4 a. m.
Thursday morning by R. E.
Leach, who lives in the building
and the fire again originated in
the stock room of the drug
store,

The insurance adjuster, who
·was in town Monday, said the
I fire apparently started from an
I electric refrigerator in the stock
'room in which serums were
stored

Mr .. Rull's loss was not as
great this time, as his stock was
not as large, but he says that
his prescription stock was en
tirely destroyed including the
new prescription scales. The
fire was confined to the stock
room and smoke damage in the
front part of the drug store was
not as extensive. A fire sale will
be held later and a sale of
smoke-damaged goods is being
held this week by the Leach
variety store next door in the
same building.

R. L. Walker, owner of the
building, reports an extensive
loss. After the first flre he had

, ,the building completely painted
,»> : and renovated The floor in the

·stock room was ruined, two
stairways were destroyed, stor
age cases were scorched and

,blistered and damage was heavy
·generally.

CIJI. Rober t Jablonski.
Cpl. Jablonski, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jos. J. Jablonski, has won
his wings in the air corps as a
liason pilot and is somewhere in
the Caribbean area. His address
is 1080 Obsn. Squdn. 72nd Obsn.
Grp., APO 832, c/o Postmaster
New Orleans, La.

Leighton McGinley
Back Safe f1'01l1 Attu
Mrs. Ruby E. McGinley, now

a resident of Torrance, Calif.,
writes that her son, Leighton
McGinley, seaman 1st class, U.
S. navy, arrived safely at San
Diego June 3 from Attu, In the
Aleutians, where he says "a
most unenjoyable time was had
by all, especially the Japs." He
acquired his fourth campaign
bar and also a piece of Jap
shrapnel which hit him but his
heavy sheepskin coat prevented
all but minor injury. He also
says that the Quiz has been get
ting through to him regularly.

Lad Who Picked Cell LOCk
with Fork, Escaped, Sought

by Nebraska Police.

Dragnet Still Out
for Eldon Smolik

Farmer's Condition Serious
in Clinic Hospital, Has

Chance to Recover.

Frank Meese Hit
by Lightning Bolt,

I s Still Living

Ja11 Sedlacek
Passes Monday

At his home in west Ord about
10:30 Monday evening occurred
the death of Jan Sedlacek, 87
years old and a resident of this
community many years. He had
been in poor health for. some
time. Funeral services will be
held at the Bohemian hall at
2: 00 Thursday afternoon with
Rev. B. A. Filipl, of Clarkson, of
ficiating. The Hastings funeral
home is in charge of arrange
ments.

Enrolled at Business College.
Miss Maxine Sorensen has

enrolled at the Grand Island
business college, and began her
studies there on Monday. She
was one of ten students in Ne
braska earning a scholarship to
this institution, which she did
by ranking fourth in the Ord
graduating class of 1943. Max
ine Is the only daughter of Mrs.
Carl Sorensen and the late Mr.
Sorensen. She will room with
Doris Klima while living in
Grand Island. Wednesday of
last week Mrs. Sorensen and
famlly, accompanied by Mrs.
Ign. Klima, [r., and Doris, drove
to Grand Island to attend to
business mat,ters.

3Divorce Cases
Are Filed in Ord

Three divorce cases were filed
in district court here during the
month of May, which Is some
thing of a record for Valley
county, In the first case, filed
on May 10, Phyllis Meyers seeks
divorce from Gilbert Meyers and
custody of their one child. They
were married Nov. 27, 1941. Mr.
Meyers Is now in the army. His
wife charges cruelty and non
support.

Valeria LUdington Is seeking a
divorce from Darold K. Luding
ton, charging cruelty, addiction
to intoxicants and fallure to
support her and the four chll
dren, oldest of whom is 12. The
couple was married May 13, 1930.

Last of the three cases, filed
May 29, is that of Dr. F. L. Bless
ing who seeks to divorce his wife.
Margaret Blessing, on charges of
mental cruelty. Tney were mar
ried June 5, 1918, and have one
daughter who is married.

Preliminary hearings in all
these cases are scheduled for
June 11 when Judge Spikes will
again hold a civil term In Ord.
He was here on Jvne 3 and held
a preliminary hearing in the
divorce suit of Mary Ann Janicek
against Frank Jan!cek, ordering
payment of temporary alimony
and confirming present custody
of the couple's four children.

,Pvt. Robert E, Lambdin.
Private Lambdin Is a son of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lambdin,
former Ord residents, and Is in
Co. B 329th Eng. Bn., APO 104,
Camp Adair, Ore.

Pvt. Larry Botts.
Private Botts, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ivan Botts, of Ord, Is in: Co.
G 121st rnr., APO 8, Desert
Maneuvers Area, and must be
addressed c/o postmaster, Los
Angeles.

'ViII Vote on
So iIs District

/
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DANCE
TO

Lee'VillianlS
amI lIis Orchestra

Ravenna Auditorium

Starts at 9:30 sharp

Tues., June 15th

Total " $372.80
Motqn made and carried to

adjourn.
H. L. Gillespie,
Chairman of Board.

H. J. HO'.:ppner,
Clerk of Board.

Genevieve M. Hoeppner,
same .

Frank White, same ..
Louise Brennick, same .
Myra T. Barber, same .

C"nJ<1C1lC~ 01Alcoholic B"era~, InJus(n'", Inc.

seventy-two times in the last ninety )-ears.
It has been adopted forty-seven times in
the past thirty-three years and discarded
everywhere except in three states. Same
thing was tried in eight provinces in
Canada and in Norway, Sweden, Finland
and Russia but it was an admitted failure
and universally abandoned.

"The reason is pro1zibittoll does not
prohibit. All )"OU get is bootleg liquor in·
stead of legal liquor, plus no end of crime
and corruption."

FULL FASHIONED RAYON HOSIERY
Once you've worn these new rayons you'll 980
always ask for the same Gaymode quality!
Sheer or service weights with dull finish.

THE NEW BARELEG RAYON HO~IERy'

Dependable Gaymode* stockings, made~32"'t"
without seams for that fashionable, new
bareleg look! In light summer shades. .... "

For this week, each associate has made a special effo&1
to secure for you the best values the market affords.

Loup Valley Tractor &
Imp. Co., Electric wire
cord .45

C. D. Knapp ,Misc., hard-
ware 1.85

Nebr. Machinery & Sup-
ply Co., Pipe and fittings 32.81

Orville N 0 yes, Truck-
clean-up day.................. 7.50

R. H. Knapp, Treasurer's
salary, 1942 25.00

Vodehna.l Ph a r III a c y,
Treats to McClellan's,
for dumping ground,
clean-up day.................... 3,95

Fanners Grain & Supply
Elev., Oll for maintainer 2.40

Harlan Brennick, Salary,
2 dogs (less V. tax) 99.60

Darwin Sheldon, Labor on
streets 11.80

Service Oil Co., Gas for
maintain.er, distill ate
for stove at power house 10.65

Chas W. Barber, 6 months
Police Judge's salary .... 25.00

Erlo Cox, Labor on water
Tower 5.00

Ord Quiz, Printing 14.38
Effie Willoughby, Election

services 4.35

III can't think of anything else you'll need
for your Victory garden, Judge .•. you've
got pretty nearly everything." .

"I think so, too, John. Ever get )'our
asparagus patch going?"

"I gave that up last year, Judge. Tried it
six years in a row with no luck. Just haven't
got the right soil, I guess?"

"Well, I think )'ou're wise, John ... no
use keeping on trying things J'ou know won't
work. Just like prohibition. State-wide pro
hibition has been tried in this country

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~"lThe Christian Endea~or soc- ~LA~ ~A~

~1;Krgl; ~~~enfet~e~~l~c~~yT~~~d~~ . The fla~ of the Uni~'ed states
afternoon for a picnic. IS symbolic of the unity of the

Pvt. and Mrs. Laverne Noyes forty-eight .states and the ~om
came up from Ft. Riley, Kas., on men prmciples and. ideals of
Tuesday. Laverne will return I government for which the y
Thursday and go out on maneu- [stand, June 14th marks the an
vel'S and Mrs. Noyes and Danny mversary of the ~doptlon of the
will remain in their home here. flag .of the United states ofMrs. Amy 'I' a y lor arrived Mary T. Davis left Wednesday Twyla Green accompanied her Mrs. Lena Highland of Arapa- Ame~lca.

home from Crosbyton, Tex., for Milwaukee and Milton, Wis. father on his trip with the bus hoe, is a guest of her sister, Mrs. ~hls year the stars and
where she has spent the winter In Milwaukee she will visit the to Grand Island Thursday. Frieda Noyes. I?tnpe~ is a battle. emblem fly-
with her daughters. She was a Keith Davis family and in Mil- Lavern Hutchins has been sent Rochelle Noyes four year old .ing WIth our men III deserts, in
guest of Mrs. Ora Bohrer over ton other relatives. to Santa Ana, Calif., for train- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chest-Ijungles, in the Arctic wastes
the week end, going to her own Chas Beebe returned from ing in the air corps. Previously er Noyes, who live at Mossy Rock,' and on the high sea~, This year
home the first of the week, Omaha with George Eberhart he was stationed at Moorehead, Wash has had a serious opera- 'our flag is there, With flags of

Members of the advanced Thursday night, He had spent Minn. tion for mastoid but is recover-Ilour allied nations marching to-
class in Bible school held a two weeks with his grandpar- Mary Schultz, who is very sick ing satisfactorily. gether, borne by the bravery of
scavenger hun t and weiner ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Shirley. with bone infection followtng Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Klingsin- peaceful men. who have been
roast Thursday. night at the Mr. and Mrs. Dale Halverson measles, is somewhat improved. smith spent Monday in st. Paul compelled to fight for the very
home of Marjory Hamer. Mon- and Mrs. H. M. Davis came up Friday Dr. Hemphill took her to and Tuesday at the George GanSl'existence of their countries., and
day evening they enjoyed an- from Lincoln Saturday Mr. and Ord for some x-rays, home at Dannebrog. our country, and for the princl-
other picnic at the home of Mrs. Halverson returned Men- Lucy Grace Switzer celebrated iMr. and Mrs. Max Klingin-jples which we as allies repre-
Phyllis B abc 0 c k, celebrating day and Mrs. Davis will spend her birthdar Wednesday with a smith and Mrs. Paul Gebauer sent. 'I'heir victories will be our
their teachers, Mrs. J. A. Bar- the week with Mrs. Grace Mayo, garden par y. Members of her went to the Ray Wooden home victories.

Clifton and Fanny McCelliln class in Bible school and a few south of Loup City Sunday. Mrs. This year, however, all the
bers birthday. -, were Sunday dinner guests of other were guests. Invitations, Gebauer will visit there a few United Nations will celebrate

The Bible school students and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill McClellan. favors and place cards were in days. June 14th, our traditional fl.ag
their teachers will hold a picnic Mrs. Anna Crandall left on keeping with garden theme and Mrs. Erwin Miller and Mrs. day, as symbolic of that unity
Thursday in the Ord park, Thursday for Brookfield, Mo., were largely the work of Lucy Anna Tappan returned 'I'hurs- which is creating this Interna
weather and transportation per- for an indefinite stay with rela- Grace. day from Central City where tional teamwork in winning se
mitting. Friday night at eight lives. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Switzer they had been at ten d I n g curity and freedom from Axis
o'clock their demonstration will A letter from Roy Maxson, son were in Ord Thursday evening Friend's quarterly meeting. domination.
be given in the Methodist of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Maxson, attending a dinner and meeting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vocke were In keeping with this spirit
church. An offering to help with who is with the fist fighter group of the 8 et 40 club at the Craw- Tuesday guests of Mr. and Mrs. and tradition, the Governor of
the expense of the school wlll 94th fighter squadron in North ford Mortensen home. H. L. Klinginsmith. the State of Nebraska, has pro-
be taken. A"frica was dated May 9, and Mrs. C. B. Clark accompanied The Bryan Portis family spent claimed the week of June 8th to

Mrs. Glen Warner and her tells of several visits their group Miss Nettie to Grand Island on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 14th as a week of patriotic ob
friend, Lillian May Reitz of had had from Gen. Eddie Rick- Wednesday, when she left for Klinginsmith. servance designated by The
Council Bluffs, Ia., went to Fort enbacker. Rickenbacker was the Concordia, Kans. Mrs. Clark re- Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart United States Flag Association
Riley, Kans., Thursday to spend commanding officer of the same turned On the evening bus. of Omaha are spending this as Flag Week and designated by
a few days with Mrs. Warner's squadron in the first World war Carroll Hoppes arrived home week with the Chas, Meyers and IThe American Legion as "Pledge
husband who is stationed there. and visits them often. Roy says Saturday from New Mexico A. E. Barnhart families. of Allegiance to the Flag" Week.

Ben Nelson, Claud Barber and in part that he thinks by the where she has been for several Russell Kerr is sick with in- Let us then, during this week,
Allen Edwards went to Scotts- time this letter arrives here Ro- months for relief from asthma. fection of the bowels. Dr. Miller pay homage to our Flag by dis
blwff and Glendo, Wyo" Wed- mell will be cleaned up although Sunday his mother, Mrs. Laura of Ord is caring for him. playing it at our homes, places
nesday, returning Saturday with he doesn't know where they go Hoppes was down from Burwell Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willough- of business, and on all public
two truck loads of seed potatoes from there, he hopes they can for the day. by and Duane were dinner guests buildings.
which Mr. Nelson will plant op\ do as good a job in the next Mrs. Frank White is recover- Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Let us renew our pledge of al
his farm north of town. Mrs. place as they have been able to ing slowly from the stroke she Mayo of Ord. legiance to the Flag and give
Claud Bar be r accompanied do there. He was feeling fine suff-ered last week. The Walter Heubner family, practical expression of patriotic
them. and always.glad to have mail. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mable Lee and Mr. and Mrs. 'loyalty and devotion to the Na-

Donald Van Horn son of Mr. He had received three l~tters the Post went to Midway on the bus Harvey Schidel and two children Itlon's war effort, by conducting
and Mrs. Merrill va'n Horn and day bef0.re his was. wntten and where they met Mr. and Mrs. of Grand Island spent Sunday Ipatriotic exercises appropriate
a graduate of the local schools ten that day. Their company Wm. Waddington of Cairo and with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lee. Theito the times. By buying and
in 1930 has been awarded the had been awarded a campaign accompanied them to Archer to Schidel family are moving tOlcaUSing others to buy more War
degree 'of Doctor of Philosophy ribbon which he said. really visit at the Roy Post home. They Oregon next week. Bonds as a tribute to our boys,
at Cornell University, Ithica, N. looked very nice on their unl- returned home Sunday after-I Miss Hazel Crandall came up and girls too, who are in the
Y. beinz one of 91 students forms. . noon. from Omaha Monday . and is, armed forces sacrificing them-
aV:'ardedod.:grees at the conclu- Mrs. Frances Maxson spent the The Cecil Knapp family were spending a few days WIth Mr'!selves that we at home can re-
slon of the school term, Before day Wednesday III the George Sunday dinner guests in the E. and Mrs. C. ~. Woldemath. . main' frec,-to preserve for us I
going to Cornell for advanced Max~on home. She accompanied A. Knapp home. North Loup s school faculty is Ithe God-given rights to freedom
work he received his Bachelor lM:,anon Maxson horne aft e r Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Flynn of now complete for next year ~X-I symbolized by our Flag.
of sclence degree from the Uni- Blb:e school, had dinner and Los Angeles are expected here cept for a home economics in- -Ign. Klima, Jr., Chairman
versity of Nebraska in 1~39 and stayed for supper. . next week to visit relatives of structor and an English teacher. of Valley County Civilian De
Master of Science in Agriculture .Mrs. Hopkins, who h~d. been both. They plan to go first to Mr. E.lley WIll return as s.uperlll-

I
fense Committee

from Cornell in '40 Donald wlll WIth her daughter, Mrs, Earl Blair to the Dick Flynn home tendent, Mr. Cook asagriculture .
be at Cornell doing ~'esearch and Howell, returne~ to"Bur~vell 011 and then come here and to Ord instructor Miss Edith Osgood, , ,,,,. , ,. • ' .... '
statistical work until september the Sunday 1.J::olllino bU",.. with his mother and sisters and who taugilt last year at AlllS_1

1

REAL ESfAIE IhANSl EHS.
when he expects to be called for Mr. and MI::;. WIll Cook I~turn- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoeppner. worth, has signed a contract as Quit Claim Deed,
mllit.ary service. _ ~1ler~vig~yes~~~ ~~~~~ ~~~i~~lyl~ Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Krudop commercial teacher. Agnes Manh: Margaret Rogers,. a single per-

MI.s. L. R. Sheldon spent Fri While there M1'. Cook attended went to Grand Island Monday chester Will have 7th and 8t son, to Fred E, Bodle, Trustee, In
day III Grand Island. "the state agricultural teachers afternoon where he took the grades, M~rcla Rood, 5th and 6th ,Re Estate of Susanna Furnas,

Mr. and Mrs. J'im Ingerson meeting. train for his work. Mrs. Krudop grades, MISS Mary ¥cCullough, 'deceased, Pt. 21-20-1~. $~.OO
and the Dell Barber family were Mrs. H. W. Kallllnerlohr is at- and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner who the 3rd and 4th and ,Beulah P~r- o~her valuable conslderatlon.
Sunday evening guests of the tending summer school in Lin- accompanied the m returned ter the pnmary grades. MISS $2.20 revenue.
Cloyd Ingerson family. coln and plans to teach this fall. here. McCullough is from Merna and I Wananty Deed.

M d M Fl d 1'1 asher ~ The home of Mr. and Mrs. is the new member of the grade I The Travelers Insurance com-
r: an . rs, oy. rr Her husband, Lt. Kammerlohr is Paul Goodrich mas the scene of raculty. At the school board t'allY to Victor M. Cook, Dorot.h.1of BIg !3pnngs were III town a stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood, n t M d i 1 t R th

short time Monday. ~hey had Mo., with the Engineers corps of a family dinner Sunday cele- mee 111g on ay n g I U • Cook, husband and WIfe.
been to st ~aul on busvless ~n~ the army. brating the birthday of Mrs. Cook, daughter of Mr. and Mrf' $5537. NEI/~ 34-18-13.
were returmng there and gomg Mr~. W. B. Stl'lle callIe hOllle Goodrichs's mother Mrs Boyd Will Cook was elected ~o te~c 1

~ M 11' . G t 'b id' M rural. She graduated thiS sprmg . .on home the same day. from Scotia Thursday evening. u Igan, u.es s es es r. from Scotia high school and was Village Board Procccdmgs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson and She has been in the home of her and Mrs. M.ulllgan included Mrs. valedictorian of p:er class. May 3rd, 1943.

Barbara drove to Plainview Sun- daughter, Mrs. Howard Ander- Elma M~llJg~n, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Fern Petei's of Grand Is- The Village board met in reg-
day after Florence Hudson, who son for two weeks because of Chas.. Blenmck, Mr. and Mrs. land spent the \veek end wlth ular session at the community
has sufficiently recovered from illness Robel t Brennick and son, Mr. her arents Mr. and Mrs. L. R. hall office. '
a recent appendicitis operation A fa~nlly dinner honoring Dar- and Mrs. Harlan Brennick and Sl e12l0n ' Present: A. L. Willoughby, C.
to be able to make the trip rell Barber, home on furlough daugh~er a~ld.Mrs. Pe3;rl Weed i l1r. alld Mrs. Jim Vogeler and D. Knapp, Erlo Cox, Harry Gil-
home. She plans to return to from Pensacola, Fla.

i
' where he all~ .two clllldlen ?f Alllan~e. IRobert, Will and Ethel- Vog'el- lespie, Absent:. W. J. Hemphill.

Plainvi'ew late in July to resume is A. M. M. 3-c, was leld Satur- MIS. Mary Sperlmg is qUIte ill .er Mrs John Bremer and Ber- CommunicatIons r.:ad.
her work as vocational educa- day in the D. E. Barber home. at her l?-ome in town .. Her family In~tine .McDermott attended a .Motion mad~ and ca.rr!M to
lio.l.1 instructor in the Plainview Guests included M1'. and Mrs. C. are takmg turns canng for her. 1dinner and shower for Mr. and hue yan~oskuk- Remmll1gton
schools. W. Ba!-'ber, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Mr. and Mrs. Kennet.h Barber IMrs. Donald Vog'eler Sunday at to audit VIllage books from Dec.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Barber and Barbel, Wayne and Joan, Mr. were home from Hastmgs over. their farm home near Sargent. 1, 1942 to April 30th, 1943, Inc
Christine were Sunday dinner and Mrs. Claud Barbe~',and fa~n- the week end. I Paul Madsen too~ Harry Mey- Water Commissioners report
guests in the home of Mrs. Berta ily and Mr. and MI::;..Geolge ers Corrine Mervlll and Ven- read.
Barber. Maxson, Juni~r and ..Manon." ..----------------------1 etta Roby to Lincoln sun9ay to Motion made and ~arried that

Lt. Lindbergh of the W.A,A,C.s Mr. al.ld Mr::;. Melllll Andell>on I I isee.Duane Meyers who is III the Water COlllluissionels report be
called on Mrs. J. A. Barber Sat- and .sm~ll ~~n came ~P" from I LETfERS FROM I :Orthop'edic hospital there for accep~ed as read. ,
'Jrdayafternoon. . Hastmg::; Fnday e..en~no and I QU 'treatment. Mrs. Meyers who has Claims read.

Mrs. Harold Cook, who had spent the we~,k end WIth. Mrs. 12 READERS I bee'n with him, returned home ¥otion mad e and carrIed
.spent a week with Mr. and Mrs. Je:1l1ie ~ndelwn and. Ml. and L-----_------- l with them and went back to cla~m~ be allowed as read.
C. E. White returned Wedn.:s- MIS. Halold Hoeppnel. Lincoln Wednesday. Duane ex- Claims allowed.
day to her home in Marshall- Mr: ~nd .Mrs. K~nneth Barber 3515 Delta Ave.,. pects to be in the hospital most COllSl\merS Public Power
town, Ia. She wrote back that are hVlllg III Hastmgs where he, Long Beach, Callf. of the summer District, S t r e e t lights,
her trail~ was caught in the is employed at the defense plant, 11'0 Our Quiz Friends: Miss M a l' t h a Simoens of pumping, comm u nIt y

fiuhnoodthe~~r~deofOm- .Ar~ur~a~OCkwhoh~~en. Our ~fu~s and the re~ of Grand h~nd ~ a ~~t lli~ ~h~a~I~I~l~~~l~lt~s~,~e~t~c.~..~...~..~...~..~...i.l~l~0:~:6~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aha with the tracks washed out \\orkmg With the state l~lohway,Long Beach is changed with week of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
both in front and behind th.:m department near Loup C.lty, left zone numbers and our's will be S' oens
and they sat for eight hours Thursday from Loup Clty, for ;6, so while I'm writing, will add I~rs. Clem Meyers has been
with nothing to eat in the din- Edmonton, Canada. .a few more lines. quite sick with pneumonia but
In&, car. Mrs. Cook had nothing G BecdkY

I KI ridew~ld lwhO workStllllj We like California, think it is is improving now. Winsome has
to eat from Wednesday noon to ran s an was lome over lea swell place to live. We are b ca' fo her
Thursday noon. week end. . Igetting plenty to eat. There are een rll1g ~ .

Floyd Redlon and Paul Good- Mr. and Mrs. George E~erha.rt Ilots of vegetables and fruit it is Mrs. Allen SIms is numbered
rich were home from their work and Gwendolyn spent Fnday lll,all pretty high right now. ' among those .who are sick. She
in Hastings over the week end. Grand Island. I It keeps cool enough at nioht has been confll1ed to her bed for

Rev. Hansberry is serving Tl~e N.olo study Cl~lb is cele-Ifor our blankets and has been nearly a week. .
both the Scotia and North Loup bratmg ItS 40th alllllversary on Ipretty cloudy lately. Mr. and Mrs. GIlb.:rt Babcock
churches beginning last Sunday. Thursday afternoon, at the home I While we were down on the and sons and the Ralph Stevens
Morning services in Scotia are of ~rs. Cora HemphIll. The three Ibeach on Sunday we happened family of Ord spent Sunday
at 10:15 and he returns ill time reslden~ charter members, Mrs·lto see Orville Leach, stationed at with relatives. at Fullerton.
for the 11:15 services here. In Hemphill, Fanny McClellan and L. A, were surprised and glad to At the meeting of the Library
the evening joint services are Mrs. ~essie. T. Babcock are the Isee him. Otherwise we haven't board held Monday aftC'rnoon it I
held, meeting alternately at conllmttee III charge of the ar- o5e~n anyone from Valley county. was decided to make the eve- \
Scotia and North Loup. Last ra,ng.~men~s.. . 'ROY likes hi~ work and doesn·t ning library hours on Wednes
Sunday night the s.:rvice was in MIl>. Felll BoJd came up flom1have any deSire to go back on day and saturdar nights from
Scotia, three carloads going over Gran~ Island Saturday . and is Itl.ie farm. Doris is a n?-essenger 7: 30 to 9: 30, beglllning Friday,
from North Loup, besides Rev. spendll:~ a few days With M.r'gll'l at Shell's all"d likes It. Esther June 18. The board will sponsor
lnd Mrs. Hansberry. and MI::5. Don Paddock at theIr ,a'ke school fine: the story hour for children.

Mrs. Ben Nelson was hostess home near Ord. Our change III address' 3515 d M F d B t h
'0 the \V.S.C.S. of tIl''> Metllodl'st Arnold Leonard, son of Mr. and Delta Ave. Long Beach 6' Calif. Mr. an rs .. re I' z avde
• '-' Mrs. Vere Leonard, was on the ' ',heard from theIr son, Rlchar
church Wednesday afternoon, Kearney college track and field MRS. ROY McGEE. Bartz, that he has been trans-
Mrs. Hansberry was assistant champion team. and his picture, SOW MANY WEAlt ferred to Ft. Wayne, Ind., and
hOTsltleessJ'lllle cllurcll social \"1'11 be with the others III the group, ap- FALSE TEE'rlI Ipron:oted to ~t~ff sergeant. He" pearet! in the Sund.\}' State is With the all' corps. Another
held Sunday evening at the Sev- Journal last week. The team was letter received this week from
enth Day Baptist church. CIar- undefeated for the third straight WITII MORE CO:UFORT s~t. Arthur Bartz, who is in In-
~nce Davis of Lincoln wlll be year and brought home the state ,. dla, saId he was well and busy
luest speaker and all are In- bunting to the Antelopes. All FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline and told much of the country
vited to be present. A covered but two of the nineteen will be (non-acid) powder, holds false and p.:ople of India:
dish supper will be sen-ed at in the armed !orces, by July 1. ~eeth .more firmly. To eat and Mrs. George Cox and small
7:30. Arnold has enlIsted III the mar- talk III more comfort, jus t son Denny reached their des-

At the Evangelical church in ines. sprinkle a little FASTEETH on tnatron in 'Everett, Wash., Fri-
Mira Valley Children's Day ser- The Vere Leonard family, who l'our. plates. No gummy, gooey, day and Denny was busy mak
vices will be h.:ld Sunday after- have been living in the Friends pasty taste or feeling. Checks ing the acquaintance of hIs
noon at 2: 00. No other services parsonage have l~oved into Mrs, "plate odor" (denture breath). father, Geo. Cox, with the coast
'f(ill be held that day. Jessie T. Babcock s house. Get FASTEETH at any drug guard and stationed at Everett.

Ellen Jean Fogt was a Sunday Mrs. Susan Preston returned store. Both stood the trip fine. Unable
~iternoon guest of Rosemary to the home of her sister, Mrs. I to get a reservation for any-
st~vens. Jackman Friday after spending thing but an upper berth, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hansberry some time in the Lawrence Cox appreciated the courtesy of
and family of Kearney were Mitchell home. Monday she Still a few farms not the sailors who had a lower and
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Hans- went to Scotia to visit a few traded with her.
berry from Friday evening untn days. infiated _ Better act Mary Babcock, who has been
Monday afternoon. Miss Ruth Mayo of Chicago, attending Milton college, Milton

Vesp.:r services were resumed Ill., came down on the Wednes- quickly. Call or see Wise., the past year, arrived at
;at the Seventh Day Baptist, day morning bus from Ord and the home of her parents, Mr.
church last week and were in spent the day with Mrs. Jack- • and Mrs. Albert Babcock in
eharge of the young people. man and other friends. Scotia Sunday evening. She
Wspers are held in the evening Mr and Mrs Leslie Stine and plans to return in the fall to
",ner the Sabbath frolll.. 7:30 to DOlllia Lee aild Twyla Green C. B. CLAI:>I7 Wisconsi:1. Tu.:sday Mary spent
$:00 and leaders are usually ar- spent Sunday in Grand Island. .\; ,~ the day III North Loup.
ranged for by the Christian En- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine took Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Rydberg
deavor society. They had been advantage of the rainy day North Loup, Nebr. and son came to the I. J. Thelin
discontinued during the wint~rIMonday and came up from home Tuesday. evening from
months. Graild Island. their home in Kearney.
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Sa/eU'ay
Homemalers' Hurta"

HiLl.\ LEE WR1011T. Dirl.'Olot

-Miss Josie Kriz and her
mother took the Tuesday morn
ing bus for Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow
Meier of Omaha are spending
the week end in Ord, arriving
Saturday to see her mother,
Mrs. F. L. Blessing.

TAKE CARE OF THAT

FOOD!

Julia Lee Wright tells you how to
save food through proper stor
age in this week's FAMILY
CIRCLE article. Be sure to get
your copy. It's waiting for yoU
at your Safeway Store.

VICTORY SCILWPLE-Add bits
of left over, fresh meat, or meat
drippings to any of the cooked
cereals while you are cooking
them. Season highly with salt,
pepper, and any of the herbs if
you desire. Mold in a loaf pan
rinsed in cold water, cover and
chill overnight. When ready to
use, unmold, slice in thin slices
and saute until browned on both
sides. Serve as a main course.

CEREAL IDEAS
· .. Add ready-to-serve cereals to
pUdding, custards and fruit des
serts for a delicious new flavor.
· .. Use leftover cooked cereals
in llluffll1s, bis€uits, wa1lles and
the like.
· .. Substitute uncooked oatmeal
for part of the fiour in dump~
lings.
· . , Serve ready-to-serve cereals
topp,ed generously with fresh
fnut for dinner-time desserts.

I

FRIDAY CASSEROLE - Mix 3
cups ready-to-serve cereal crush
ed lightly, 2-3 to 1 cup cooked
fish, 1 beaten egg, seasoning, and
leftover vegetables if you have
them. Turn into greased casser
ole, top with cereal and bake in
moderate oven (350 degrees F)
Cor 30 minutes. .

It used to be that we saw cereals
on only the breakfast table. But
since they contribute so much to
the daily diet, they are gradual
ly changing shifts and appear~

lng with praise at other meals.
If you're having any trouble
keeping the nutritional stand
ards of your meals up to par in
face of limitations, then turn to
whole grain and enriched cereals
both ready-to-serve and cooked.
to help you out. They are Vita
min B foods, rich in protein and
high in energy value.

CEREALS
CHANGE SHIFTS

•

Music by

Sponsored by

T

A&~1hl Ord Will Hold a

BOHEMIAN HALL,' Ord, Nebr.

Johnnie Beck
and his Orchestra

Ord Chamber of Connnerce

The public is invited to attend this dance.

Soldiers' Dance

Monday, June 14

Honoring men of the Fort Crook Motor Convoy
and all Service Men who are at home on leave..

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bar
tunek went to Grand Island
Monday.

-Mrs. H. B. Van Decal' has
not been quite so well the past
few days. Their younger daugh
ter Virginia, was home over the
week end at Memorial day.

_w

BLUE-STAMP
POINT-RATIONED FOODS

'''hl'te l\I'\Q"loc Bleaches %-Gal. 21c
" 1. (p and l'urltles .... Jug

Onions Xe\\ cro!" 9"bite, dried Lb. C
.-.:t1

Blue-colored Point-Hation Stamps K. L, and
l\I are effective through July 7.

Corn L1bl>J·S. ceeam-' . Xo.:J 1Ll ~
~tJle 111 .Points) ('aa C

Corn CountrJ Hom.', ceeam- Xo. :: 12 ~
~tJlc (tl points) C"n C

Be'lns Clcar Salling, green, Xo. :: 12
( cut (1·1 l'olals) Can C

Cleanser Old Dutch ......• 2 1~~~.~. 15c
Clorox 1I1caches ,\-~-Gal. 2~

• elothcs ,,1.ite Jug uc

LelllollS SUllkht, 11 ~
. hcun' "ith juice ...•.••. Lb. C

Or '\ 1ges Sankl,t, ""lellda, 10 ~( I , from Callfornla., ...•.. Lb. C

C'U T Ot lo:! California, 6
( p to .... s r~Hlo,(-d ..••.•••.•••. Lb. C

ronlatoes Gar,densltle , x'!.:: 10
(16 l'oints) (an C

Veg All Lttucn·s.....i.1ed HI-OL. 12
- Hgetables (12 1l0Ints) •• Jar C

SOUl) ClUJlpbell's, xu. 1 12
,.·gctable (I poInts) .........Can C

Fl l{itchen CraU, 48-1J. $ 9our eur lched .•••••••••••••••• 1Iag 1.7

Cornstarch .\rgo tt~?· 7c
Toothpicks l'kg. 4c
l'issue 4 1000-Sheet 21Xorthern. . . . . • • • lloll.~ c
Kotex 2 ~;t':::. 43c
~I' tIe Fa,odte 6-lIox 23
L ,\ C 1 S brand , Ctn. C

S ' l'allllo1h.-, 3 20Oc.lP toilet.................. Cukes C
I

SO'I "'uodbuq', 3 23( P fadal.................. Cakes • C

(Subject to only market price changes, Prices are effective thru'JunoQ 12, in Old)

For The War Effort Save and Sell Waste Kitchen Fats To Safeway
_.~ .'

Fl llanest 4S-1lJ. $1 69our 1I10ssom .•••••••••••••••. 1Ing °

Cake Flo ... Snails .. t-oz. 26( \1.1. Do"a l·kg. C

Yeast Foaul Cake 9c
V'lll l'II'! Sehilling's, l-oz. 19c, (l'ure Utl.

Salt ~Iorton's, . :';:Il-oz. 8c
( plain or IodIzed ...•••.•....•.•. Ctll.

SF..,........

-Mrs. Ed Gnaster was oper
ated at st. Francis' hospital in
Grand Island Monday of last
week, and is making a satisfact
ory recovery. She hopes to be
able to return home to Ord the
last of this week.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Sack
drove to Grand Island Wednes
day, taking Mrs. William Shaef
fer to catch a train for Call
fornia, where she will return to
her home in Los Angeles, and
probably work or go to' school
again.

-Doris Klima has taken an
office job at the air base in
Grand Island, having begun
work Friday. Her brother, Bob
will arrive home this week on
furlough, he writes Mr and Mrs.
Ign. Klima, [r. He has been at
Chanute Field, Ill.

-Little Miss Mary Thompson
has been spending Some time
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jeary, who live in Seward.
Mary has been there two weeks,
and wll stay a few days longer.

-Mr. and Mrs. Les Flynn are
expected to arrlve some time
next week from California and
will visit his mother here, Mrs.
Flynn's brother, Harold Hoep
pner, in North Loup, and with
relatives in Blair.
~Mrs. O. E. Hackett was able

to leave the Clinic hospital
Monday and return to her own
home. She is a patient of Dr. H.
N. Norris and had been in the
hospital for medical treatments.

-Mrs. Cecil Clark is improving
in health and has lost 20 pounds.
She is convalescing at Mrs.
Clement's nursing home, where
she has been since returning
from Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
about four weeks ago. Mrs. Clark
wi1,1 be in bed about two weeks
longer under Dr. Barta's in
structions.

Whether you'~ buying a basket of berries. or a bag of potatoes, or three pounds of
orange., you know ,hey'U be good eating when you ge' them a' Soloway. Our .laR
of produce buyers h.ve only OM dUly: 10 gel 'he bes' available fresh Irui" and
vegelable. ~~ you. Why. nollake advantage 01 these men's expert service-today!

GuaranleedFRESNFrult$flndVege/allles

dation RIo'.\B,

For the latest ne" S at (} a. m.

~ach "eekdar. turn on radio

Edwards t~' 24c

Airway t~: 20c

stamp Xo. 2t Is valid for a
Lb. of Coffee thrn June 30.

RED-STAMP
POINT-RATIONED FOODS

Crl~l" 12c
Iirm ...•..•••... Lb.

C'l\llloflo e Suow."hite, 17c( 'v r do-ely uetted ..•.. Lb.

Hadishes '1~~~~'if.' red." Lb. 10c

~Iol,\sses Grandma's, . Pt. 22c
( . tablc-tH'e ..•....••.•. Jar

Double l\Iix lIe:\~e:der•••• 2 l'kgs. 11c
Prunes Dried, :l-llJ. 22

size 110-100 lIag C

Apple Juice !,'aras· 16·oz. 9
"orth UtI. C

Red-colored Poin-Hation stamps J. K, and
L are effecth'e now and through June 30.

B tte 'f&.stJ' l'(iUud 1-Ib. 52II r tS lloint~) Ctn, C
I\I'\rg'lrlOlle Suallght, 1-Ib, 18cl', ~ (~ l'oluts) ••••••••• CtJl.

lUill{ Carllatloa (1 poiat) .••••••••• }:~l 9c
l\Iilk Cherub (2 points) ........ 2 ~~~s 17c

Pep .. 10-oz. 9c
l{ellogg'~, cereal ..•••••••••••. l'kg.

Bre'ul Julia L~e llt-oz. 10, \\rlghts ,Loat C

Flollr Suzannn, 3%·llJ. 19
l'ancake and "'allle .•.••••1Iaj; C

19c

Eggs L~rg'-l ' 36Iore~h CountrJ", ..••.••••••. Doz. C

Shredded 'Vheat ~~;co .•..~cf:: 11c

THE ORO Q~IZ, ORO, NEBRASKA
-liIW!,-.":l..

-Penny supper at Ord Chris- -A. L. Crouch and daughters,
tian church Saturday, the 12th, Mary Ellen and Leona went to
five to eight p. m. ll-ltc Litchfield Sunday to attend the

-Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn was not funeral of Mrs. Frank Snow,
feeling very well last week, but their sister-in-law and aunt.
she is feeling better now. -Ord friends have learned

-Mrs. Harvey Holm is feeling that Miss Norah Darrah, for
better right along now, though merly of this city, was married
her arm stUl pains some. ; recently in Nampa, Ida., to

I-Mrs. Ernest Hallock came Charles Lampkin, and they are
from Lincoln Monday for a few making their home on a ranch
days' visit with her brother, Ells- south of Nampa.
worth Ball and family, and with -Mrs. Irl D. Tal e nand
her many old friends here. daughter, Miss Ruth, came from

-Guests at the C h a r 1e s Lincoln Saturday to spend a
Stichler home this week were week visiting Frank Koupal and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bolin and Miss Ruth Koupal. They will re
granddaughter of Can cor dia, turn to Lincoln Friday.
Kans. The youngster is the great -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen return
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ed to Ord May 29 after a month
Stichler. The guests came last in California. While there she
Thursday, leaving Ord Wednes- visited JUdge and Mrs. E. P.
day. Clements and reports they are

-Orville Sowl writes Ed Ber- in remarkably good health, al
anek that he has gone back in though very busy, while Mr. and
the undertaking business at Mrs. Edwin Clements are in
Longmont, Colo., where he is Madison, Wis., where he was
now working on salary but will taking specialized instructions.
eventually buy, he thinks. He Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
likes it and says it is a busy were expected home about June
town. 1. ,

-When Mr. and Mrs. Sam -Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier
Perkins returned to their North attended the Memorial Day ser
Platte home Saturday, they were vices at Polk this year. On their
accompanied by Miss Wilda way home last Monday they
Chase and Mrs. Lloyd Parks, who stopped at Hastings to' bring
wUl stay several days to visit home their daughter, Patricia to
their sister, Mrs. Perkins, the spend her vacation in Ord. She
former Eunice Chase. has completed her second year

-The A. J. COchrane family at Hastings college.
arrived in Ord on the bus last -Miss Irene Auble arrived in
Wednesday from Hastings. Mr. Ord last Monday evening to
and Mrs. Cochrane and son Lad- spend the summer months with
die, went to Hastings to bring her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
home Alex Cochrane, [r., who D. Auble. She completed her
finished his first year at Hast- freshman year at Hastings col
ings college May 28. Mrs. coch- lege May 28 and then stayed for
rane went to Hastings Sunday the commencement activities
morning and Mr. Cochrane and over the week end. Irene's sister
Laddie arrived there Monday. Dorothy, drove to Hastings Fri-

-Mrs. Lloyd Wilson expects day to spend the week end and
her sister, Mrs. Arnold Johnson to bring Irene home.
of Minitare to arrive for a few iiiiiiiiiiiiii Iiiiiiii_iiiiiiii M. iiUi~~_~iiii_ ......Iiiiii~~~~~ii~~~~~ii~~~~~
days' visit, coming with Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Swiegart, who op
erate a liquor store at SCotts
bluff. The Swiegarts will visit
the Kuklish home in Elyria and
leave their car there, while they
go to Boston to spend about two
months near his brother.

-Allen Zikmund, who is at the
home of his parents at present,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zikmund,
received word Saturday that he
Is to report at Columbia univer
sity in two weeks, where he will
take officers' training as a naval
reservist. Allen arrived a week
ago Saturday from Lincoln,
where he graduated from the
University of Nebraska, bringing
with him his fiancee, Verlene
Witham of Agra, Kas. He will
leave Ord June 19.

-Mrs. Rudolph Koupal says
her brother, Pfc. William Gross,
has been released from the hos
pital at Camp Carson, Colo., af
ter four or five weeks stay. He
left his farm home near Atkin
son about a year ago to go into
service, and writes that he en
joys the Quiz a great deal be
causE: he was well ar,quainted
with Burwell people.

-Mrs. Stanley Gross writes
that she has been at Belvoir, Va,
where she has a new grandchild,
Daniel Lawrence, born May 31 to
Lt. and Mrs. Everett Gross. Lt. Cereals l{ellogg's 10-pkg.
Gross is an engineering instruct- "urlety l'uckrige ..•••••• Cin.

or in a nearby Maryland school,
but hopes to be sent to Hastings,
Nebr., before long. This is Mrs.
Gross' first grandchild. She will
go to Philadelphia to visit her
daughter Evelyn and husband
befofe returning to her Grand
Island home. Stanley Gross
drives to and from his work at Cr \ckers lHlJ. 18cHastings each day. (K\.cell, soda ..••••••• Ctn.

-James Ollis, jr., started to P t B tt Heal :l-llJ. 52
Seattle last Friday, taking with eanu u er Hoast. .•••••. Jar 'c
him Harvey Dahlin and Bobby
Sprague, son of Mrs. Grace
Sprague. James will visit rela
tives in Seattle and Bremerton,
Wash., this summer and will
seek employment in a defense
industry. He will return to Ord
in the last part of August or
the first part of September, so
that he can attend Hastings col
lege in the fall. Mr. Dahlin will
visit his parents in Wapato, l'en<lerOlllo "aa 6-oz. 9cWash. Bobby Sprague will stop Camp·s ...•••••. 1'k l"

in Twin Falls, Ida., to spend
some time with his sister.

The Leo Long family went to
Lincoln Thursday morning, tak
ing with them Miss Carolyn
Auble. Miss Marilyn Long and
Miss Auble will stay in Lincoln
to attend the summer music
school for high school students.
The course begins June 10 and
ends July 1. A program present
ing the all-state band, orchestra,

Iand chorus will be given the last
night. Marilyn and Carolyn will
be members of the band and the
orchestra. There are 130 musi-
cians enrolled for this summer
session. Mr. and Mrs. Long and
Norma will drive. on to Douglas
Thursday evening to visit Mrs.
Long's parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
I:ouder, and will return to Ord
Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen
gave a picnic supper in honor of
their son Pvt. Jack Hansen, who
was home on a fifteen day fur
lough from Fort Lewis, Wash.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Keefe, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Keefe and family, 'Mr.
and Mrs. Matt Keefe, Miss Esth
er Mae Stocker, Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Worm and Marie, Mrs. Arlie
Worm and Marlene, Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones and Jesslyn, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hansen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Meese and
baby, Mrs. Leonard Hansen and
two children, Wayne Hansen, Mr.
and Mrs. Dud Philbrick and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Phil
brick and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Hopkins and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Alton Philbrick and
baby, Stanley Petska, Cylvan and
Dorothy Philbrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack VanSlyke and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Clement and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Long
and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Babka and family from Scotts-bluff and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott 1.. _

and Karen. ."

•

THE

,JUNE
Brides' l\Ionth

Mrs. \Vill Zabloudil
Phone 361

(For all your fioral needs)

WEDDING ;BOUQUETS

and CORSAGES
a specialty,

FLORETTE

'VlIICH COl\IES !1'IHST'!

Your Second Helping?
Or Our Second Front?

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

You want to see this war won-and won quickly.

You want to see it carried to the enemy with a ven
geance. Okay, so do all of us. But just remember . , .
a second front takes food .. , food to feed our allies as
well as our own men.

Which do you want, more meat for you or enough
meat for them? Just remember that the meat you don't
get-and the coffee and sugar you don't get-are up in
the front lines, fighting for you.

If we sometimes don't have e.xactly the cut of meat
¥ou want we'll have some other cut just as nourishing,
~ust as tasty. We'll gladly make suggestions for stretch
ll1g your ration points farther. And thus we'll all work
together, doing our share to end the war more quickly.

PERSONAL ITEMS

•

June 10, 1943

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

-Sunday dinner guests at the -Dinner guests at the Alfred
Frank Norman home were Dr. Jorgensen home Sunday were
and Mrs. J. W. McGinnis, Ed Zikmund and George Hast

-Penny supper at Ord Chris- ings.
tian church Saturday, the 12th, -Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis
five to eight p, m. ll-ltc and Miss Jane Sutton drove to

-Mrs. Tillie Arnold has been Loup City Sunday to spend a few
having as guests some of her hours with relatives there.
relatives from Pennsylvania. -Miss Helen Mason, a teacher

-Ed Zikmund and his daugh- in the Walthill schools, has tak
ter, Mrs. George Hastings made en a job in Grand Island for the
:311 ambulance trip to Omaha this summer.
week. -C. A. Anderson is 111 at his

-Mrs, Hilding Pearson's mo- home and confined to his bed
ther, Mrs. R. G. Bedell, arrived with incipient Bright's disease.
in Ord Monday evening to spend Dr. C. W. Weekes is his physician.
a short while here. Mrs. Bedell's -Lt. and Mrs. Dean Barta
home is in Lincoln. ··t th 1 k 1-A guest in the J. Jirak home wn e ey were uc y enoug 1 tosecure a Pullman both nights on
last week was Miss Helen Free- their trip to Tampa, Fla., from
born. Miss Freeborn dcame hon Ord. They left last week.
Satur~ay and returne to er -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Burson
home 111 Lmc.oln Monday. _ are the parents of a third child,

-The George satterfiel~ farn a little girl born Monday of last
11y .had guests from Ta~lor 111 week, with Dr. F. A. Barta at
their home Sunday. They were tending
Mr. Satterfield's parents, Mr. andI -Mrs: Eugene Leggett and two
Mrs. Fran~ Sf\tterfield and ~r. sons returned Sunday from two
Satterfield s sister, Mrs. M1les weeks spent in Alliance. They
Ferguson and her son, Jerry Mac. visited over night at Ansley on

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal heir way home.
travelled to Ha~tmgs Sunday to -Miss Agnes Brim, formerly
spend the day with the!r s~n and employed at the C. J. Mlller
h1S wife, Mr. and Mrs, R1chard home arrived in Ord last Wed
Rowbal. Mr. Row1?al is em- nesda'y and is again in the Mil
ployed at the Hastrngs defense ler hpme. She has been in
plant. Oklahoma vlsitlnz a sister
-On May 27 ~rs. qlen stroud -Mr. and Mrs~ Ralph Misko

tendered her reslgnation as act- and Wade went to Ericson Sun
ing secretary-treasurer to the day to visit her sister, Mrs. Leon
five National Fa~11l Loan assocla- Warner and others of the fam-
tlons, whose mam office is locat- ily ,
ed in Ord, effective J';lne 30..11rs. ~Mrs. C. A. Anderson went to
S.troud has held thls position Grand Island Tuesday, accom
since 1939 and has been Mr. 01- panted by her dauzhter Shirley
lis' secretary for. the past seven also Joyce Achen, Mrs. H. E. Mc~
~'ea,rs. M1SS Ed1th Cernik of Clure and Mrs. Olaf Olsson.
~orth Loup, who has helped part -Tuesday morning Rob e r t
tl~ne over the last several months Coats left on the bus for Kansas
WIll replace Mrs. Stroud. ¥rs. City, Mo., to visit his aunt, Miss
Stroud ~xpects to do part-time Elinor Dye who sent him a round
secret.anal work when called up- trip ticket for a graduation pres-
on if 1t is convenient to do so. ent

-J. C. Van House, who ",:as on "":"The E. L. Vogeltanz family
sick leave for s~veral days, ~as returned home Sunday evening
back on ~he job as pnion Pac1fic from Wahoo. Last week the el
agent Fnday, releasing C. J. Eat- der daughter of the family, Miss
01:1' rellef agent, who returned to Bette, arrived from st. Mary'S
Lincoln. Tl~e helper at this de- college -in Kansas, after finish
pot, M1SS Rita Lmksweiler, who Ing another school year there.
was transferred to Seward a -Selma M. Linberg 3rd Offi
couple of weeks ago has been re- er in the WAAGs and her as
turned to Ord, as the work here istant, Cpl. Catherine Lea, were
proved too ,heavy ~or one .man to In Ord on recruiting duty sev
handle. M1S~ Dons Cushing has ral days last week and although
signed up with the C. B. & Q. hey answered a great many
system to . learn telegraphy and questions they did not receive
went to Lincoln for ass1g:1men~. any appllcations. Mrs. C. J. Mor-

-In. writing to renew ,h1S QUlZ ensen has been appointed civil
subscrlptlon, L. J. Miller of 11n chairwoman for this area
Charleston, W. Va., says the nd will have information about
rubber plant ~he~e he works is he Woman's Auxiliary Army
a mighty big tnstltutlon and is Corps for anyone interested.
turning out lots of rubber now -Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Brew
and that umts are being corn- spent Memorial week end at Ft.
ple ted and the output increased Leavenworth with Mrs. Brew's
all the hme. He ~lso sends a nephew, Major GUy Arbuthnot
subscnption for the1r son W. G. and family, also Mrs. Brew's sis
Mlller w1}o is III the army. He ter Mrs. Tom Arbuthnot. Mrs.
says the1r ~on Cpl. Ed:vard E. Arbuthnot and children and Miss
Mlllerh is w1th the Mann~s but Arbuthnot drove up to Leaven
thou~ they hear fron: h1m all worth from their home in Alex
the tune and h,e is gettmg alan", andria, La. Miss Arbuthnot
fine, they ?-on t know ;.vher~ h,e came on to Ord to spend her va
is. Mr. M1ller s~ys h1S w1fe s cation with the Brews before re
brother, Albert Fl1l1t, fo~mer Ne- turning to her duties in the
bra?kan, is in the hospital, fol- Rapides Bank & Trust Co., in
10Wlllg a hernIa operation, and Alexandria.
1s doil,1g Uiely. The Mlllers for11l- -The following out of town
erly I1ve?- at North Loup. Mr. people consulted Dr. Parkins
Mlller w1shes central N~braska about their eyes the past week:
coul? get some of the ram they Mrs. Ralph Dutcher and Bernard
get 111 that country. Dutcher, Greeley; Mrs. Arvin Dye

and Lonnie Dye, Mary Ellen Daly
and E. R. Daly, Ericson; Mrs. W.
L. Grogan and Mrs. Lonowski of
Arcadia; Mrs. Waldmann and
Mrs. Donner, Burwell; Henry
Baum of Elba; Mrs. Clyde Keown
of Scotia; Micky Glaser, Vincent
Glaser, Joa11 Glaser, Alfred Gla
ser and Mrs. Albert Glaser, of
~palcr~ng; Ali;ce Rothert, Fritz
Rothert and Jimmie Rothert of
Auburn; W. Fell, Lincoln; Ron
ald Tuma of Cotesfield, and Mrs,
Hyde of Taylor.

-Su1my Side Servants club
members met for their regular
meeting Thursday afternoon,
June 3. Hand towels were judg
ed. !Mrs. Melcher demonstrated
the making of a pot holder and
how to sew on lace. Lessons on
cooking vegetables were discuss
ed. Delores Nelson brought to
mato soup which she had pre
pared herself. The club ad
journed to meet on July 7 at the
home of Shirley Nelson.
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SPECIAL
PRICE

BUY IT 2 FOR $1 THRU

KMMJ

The last meeting of the Nutri
tion class will be held this Fri
day at the home of Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen. Since the last lesson
will be given at this time, all
members are urged to come. The
meeting will begin at 8 o'clock.

Ladies of the G. A. R. will meet
Saturday at the Legion Hall.

PUICES .El'·FEenVI': JllNE H-B

BECAUSE IT S
SAFE FOR ME-ITS
SAFE FOR YOU

TREATED~

BORIC ACID

FHEE DJ::LIVEHl'

~lilk ~~:~lil~' , "3~~~~~ 29c

Fresh Fruits and Produce
Tonlatoes~~:e l Lb.15c
Grapefruit ~::~~ss Lb. 7c
O" g Callfornla LI 10I (Ul. es Yaleuclas ~. c
Cal " '1 (ttl~ri:p, LJ 10( .JUi_v \) 15011'.1 ._ _ _ , ~. C

C· k · Golden Valley 2lb. 21lac eISSodas Box C

P Santa Clara 211>s. 27runes Sweet .....-........................................ 70-80 C

MI Golden 5lb. 45oasses Valley.......................................... Jar C

B Great Northern 3Ib 25eans Nebraska :.... S.. c
French Dressing ~:l~~ B:t~l~ 19c

NASH'S COFFEE

NOLL SEED CO.
FLORISTS

1, t J. Our 46 oz. 21oma 0 IHCe Family :............ Can C

S I Alaska 216-oz. 55anlon Pink .......,....................................... Cans C

Mt I True Amerlcan 6Box 22a CIes Brand Carton C

C . FI k !\Iiller's . 2H-oz'150111 a es Brand Pkgs. C.

P . Water Pack No. 10 83eat sBartletts · _· · · f. Can C

June 'Yeddings
Let us furnish you with

your Floral Decorations for
June Weddings. Candles,
Candelabra, Baskets and
plenty of flowers. Every
order given personal at
tention, regardless whether
it is a large or small order.

.,..,.",."""",,..,,.,,.,,...,.,...,.,.,,..,,..

Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Sisters met at' the

home of Mrs, Henry Marks
Tuesday afternoon.

Ord Youth Weds.
Ord friends will be interested

to learn of the marriage of Elno
Zikmund, which took place May
31 in Omaha when Miss Janaan
Rowan became his bride. Elno
is the son of Anton Zikmund
and Mrs. Hattie Zikmund and
attended school in Ord all
through the grades and high
school. Following the wedding,
a nuptial breakfast was served
at the Blackstone Hotel.

Mrs. Mary Klima and two
grandsons, Duane and Donald
Bartu, went from ord to attend
the ceremony.

Elno Is a medical student,
with one and a half years of
study to finish. He and his bride
will make their home in Omaha,
surrounded by man y good
wishes from ord.

Birthdays Honored.
Sunday, honoring the birth

days of Mr. and Mrs. Irving
King, Mrs. K. W. Harkness and
Pfc. Willard Harkness, a dinner
was served in the Harkness
home, other guests including
th.e Irving King children, W. s.
Kmg and daughter, Mattie r
Grace, Mrs. Agnes Wigent, Mrs. E
W1llard Harkness and daughter r
and, of course, the other mem- [.
bel'S of the Harkness famlly. !
Pfc, Willard Harkness, who has
been home all Iurlouah is leav
ing Friday for Portla~lci, Ore.

At Mrs. Ferris'.
Rebekah ladies held a ken

sington Thursday, with Mrs.
Kent I<'e~ris their hostess. Tues
day the lodge met in regular
session. Next month this group
will hold installation.

Eastern star.
Thursday evening last we-ek

Mrs. William Sack presented a
report of her attendance at
grand chapter in Omaha re
cently, when Eastern stars met
for their regular session. The
serving committee for the eve
ning included Mrs. B. J. Peter-
~~~id~f;h?eorgeAllen, Mrs. Roy 2 PKGS. 3 DAUGHTERS

Kensington Teas. FOR THE PRICE OF ONE
The kensington group of the INOWKBEMING0MFFERJED ON

Methodist church has divided
into three groups for the surll
mer. Each group will have a tea
each week. Mrs. C. C. Thompson
was hostess to one group Tues- Nutrition class will be held LISTEN FOR IT
day afternoon. Mr~. A. J, Co- Friday evening at eight o'clock
chrane had a tea in her home at the home of Mrs. C. J. Mer
Wednesday afternoon, and Mrs. Itensen' .
Orin Kellison is hostess to the Wedilesday evening Dr Zeta
third group of ladies Thursday Nay, president of the B~siness
afternoon. and Professional Women's club

called a meeting of her officers~
The Ever Busy club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Ernest
Horner on Thursday of this
week.

The next meeting of the Re
bekah Kensington will be held
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Wil
son on Friday, July 2.

Adah Circle Meets.
The Adah Circle of the Meth

odist church met Wednesday af
ternoon at the church, Mrs.
Jessie Farley is chairman of the
group.

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone M5. The society
editor ~elcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal

Jolliate.
Mrs. Lester Norton was host

ess Monday evening at her
Elyria home to card players of
the Jolliate club with Mrs. Clara
Kinkade the only guest. Mrs.
Mark Tolen made high score.

Mrs. Ferris uosiess.
The Rebekah kensington met

at the home of Mrs. Kent Ferris
last Friday. The meeting was
well attended.

Baby Chicks

Goff's Hatchery
o.a, Ncbr. Phone 168J

We have a few chicks
available in June. Place
your order now as' our
supply is limited.A~ ..ilallie ;11

, <!ara.He col"..

• Especially made for
outside wood surfaces

Here is an outside Porch Paint that's
been scientifically formulated to really
WALK ON-we mean to hold color
and body under tough traffic wear.
Into it have gone selected materials
that make it resist the destructive
blasts of cold; blustery rains; stinging
sleet; wet snow; hot sun and chill
winds. For a worthy, durable finish
for outside wood porch
floors, steps, stoops, doors, $1 10railings, bannisters, shutters, •
trim, cellar doors, wood Or qt
canvas decks, insist on: . . . •

~ PORCH PAINT
~1.(.l.I.I.;.>;i,..·f. . .

Bet tel' than Ever uow-«

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

•

They taste better than
ever now that the more ex
pensive cuts of meat cost
more ration points. You'll
like the taste of these
home made pure meat pro
ducts and YOU'll appreciate
their economy both in
money and ration points.

Serve wieners or bologna
today. Make sure its the
home made pure meat kind
from our market.

Our Home Made

Wieners
and

Bologna

-_._--------------_. ---_.

Takes .. Rough, Tough Wear
_~ 4llPO]P

"a. ..... ,.~"'"

EXTERIOR

PORCH PAINT

;North Side
Market

______e..-.. -;' I'_~---~-a_=._..."_J

-0-
I did the first canning out of

my 1943 victory garden the fore
part of this week. Perhaps it will
be just as well not to sayan just
which day I did it. What did I
can? Spinach. And it helped to
kill a lot of time for it does take
time to pick and wash enough
spinach to fill six pint cans.
Anyone who never tried it or
who never prepared a mess of
greens, would be surprised. But
it looks nice and next winter,
some day, when Mrs. Burke is
casting about for something to
get for dinner, she will find it on
the store room shelves, But the
next spinach I prepare, I am go
ing to try the freezing method.
The process is the same up to
the point of putting it into the
glass cans, and instead of that
it is put into paper containers
and hurried to the quick freeze
room. It saves an hour of
watching the pressure cooker to
see that the lid don't get blown
off. ' _ .

-0-

1 think I broke some kind of a
record by using a dishwiper for
ten days, thinking I would save
washing. I hadn't noticed any
thing wrong, until a neighbor
woman saw it and said "What a
wonderful lot of designs you
have on that dlshwiper, Are they
n~osaic?" Then she pointed out

•• ~~~f•• ~.~~.~•••• ~~.~.~••• t
t t
t My Own Column ~
t By H. II: Leggett +
~ T
t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

What do you suppose the sold~
Iers on the fighting fronts will
do to a congress and an adrnin
Istratlon that allows one man,
John L. Lewis, to run the coun
try, when they 'get home. There
are enough millions of them to
control the elections after the
war.

Entered at the Poetoffioe In Ord
Valley County. Nebraeka•.as Secon~
Class Mall Matter under Act of
Match S. 1879.

THEORD QUIZ! one but I told her that as I.re-l~H'~~~~~H~~~~'~H.~~~~~.~~~~~t
1 membered, that one was Just: • ~

. Iskillet. Another that she ap- "" , '5 ethLng tPublisbed at Ord, Nebraska. peared to admire was pancake t..,·..,· om +
_---------.:.... griddle, She asked, "Do you.i.. t

IS b . ti $2 50 Y Iwipe the 11001', too, with your. l' II re t ' , +U SCrip on . per ear dishwiper." and then I detected l v V Len ..,. ..,. t
a months $1.50 3 months 75c a note of sarcasm, and thinking : . +

it over afterwards. I decided that IH~~H~H~~H~~HH~~~~.1H~••---------------------------
she was trying to poke fun at
my methods and from now on 1
shall not try to use a dlshwiper
more than a week.

H. 1>. LEGGE'I'T &: E. O. LEGGUTT . -0-
Publl.ehc:... It has been a time honored

u. C. L ..sgett - - Edltor-Manll5er custom in our faml1y to throw
away or feed to the cats and
dogs, any cold pancakes that are
left from breakfast. But I have
neither a dog, a cat or a pet
canary, so I had to find a way
of saving the cold pancakes,. I
tried warming them up and
found they were just as good, I
first fry a slice of ham or some
strips of bacon, then cook a
couple of eggs, then, with the
grease piping hot lay about three
cold pancakes in for a minute,
turn them over another minute,
and they are ready and delicious
and I only have to stir up pan
cake batter about every three or
four days. Saves time and
material for I just can't make
small enough a batch for one
breakfast for myself without
having a lot left.

-0-
I just can't get Harry Wolf to

tell me any fish stories any more.
When I ask him what luck he
replies, "Oh, just a few small
ones."
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WE DELIVER

48 Lb. Bag

SI.98

• St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

The church of the Lutheran Hour
Rev. Walter H. Landgraf, pastor.
Sunday, June 13

Divine worship at 10.30.
Sunday school after the ser

vice.
If you have no church home,

come and worship with us.

tha t the mcn in our army are as
finc a Lunch as )OU could ;15k (or
-clean living, wholesome, well
disciplined.

From where 1 sit, if we can
trust the whole future of hu
manity to 'em we can trust 'em
with a glass of beer occasion
ally. Wouldn't )OU say they're
entitled to it, if they want it?

Ord, Nebraska

.by Joe Marsh

JUNE 10-11-12

SNAPS.

C 1943.BREWING INDUSH> fOUNDATION • NEBRASKA COMMITTE!

CHARLES t SANDAI.~ SIOIO Dilo<lOl. 710 FIRST NATIONAL BLDG_ UNCOLN

E. S. MURRAY

Oven Best Flour-_... .48Ib. bag $1.83
"

WAYNE FEEDS
It Pays To Jt'eed TIle Best

S lIeinz home st~'le 2f 25
OUp.Iarge can, 2 points............................ or· e

P-G Oat Meal...._....__..48-oz. pkg, 23e
Kool-Aid, all flavors _ 3for lOe
K. C. Baking Powder~5al:z: 1ge
Wheat Flal{eS;\liUerS 2pkgs, 25e
VI ro .. Uolls 29evo Issue with cloth , e
T 01 tS Sweetheart 26 .01 e· Oall! Bars :.......... e
Jah-Vah Coffee Stretcher .._._.._.~20c
hrispy Irackers. _._.2Ib. box 33e
Clorox ._ 112 gat jug 35e
P -t· t Shafter 5Ib 29o a oes White s. e

320 acres, good improvements, 100 acres crop land, bal
ance pasture, rolling to rough, 1 mile to school, 4 miles
to town, Elyria territcry. Price $:~500.

320 acres, fair improvements, 140 acres crop land, bal
ance grass, 1 mile to school, 1 mile to hard surfaced road,
in North Loup territory, Price $1500

400 acres, very good improvements, 90 acres crop land,
balance pasture, 3 miles to town, in Ord territory.

. Price $6600

320 acres, very good improvements, 165 acres crop land,
balance pasture, 40 rods to school, in Davis Creek ter
ritory. . Price $6400

320 acres, small improvements, 60 acres farm land, bal
ance pasture, 4 miles to town, in Ord territory. Price $1000

960 acres, very fine improvements, 260 acres good crop
land, part valley, balance good pasture, 40 rods to school,
Ord territory. Price $:~O.OOO

160 acres, sandhill valley, good improvements, 40 rods to
school, 60 cultivated, balance pasture. Price $:~OOO

480 acres, good improvements, close to town, 80 acres un
der irrigation and balance pasture. Prlccd to sell.

Insure in the Hartford-oldest, largest, first to pay.

PHONE 187

~#I###I"#I""~""I##"""',##""",,###,###"###'###I####.....

Usually you hear somebody
quote what "thousands of
people" think, just ask yourself
-is he speaking for those thou
sands of people or is he really
speaking for himself?

For instance- before the last
election 'you heard the rumor
that thousands ofpeople wanted
to take beer away from the
soldiers.

But I didn't see much in the
election that backed up that
rumor. Seems to me. most '
people feel like you and I do-

The Methodist Church.
. M. M. Long, pastor.

Church school, 10 a. m,
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Two goals have been set for

the immediate future. First
clean the church and second pay
all bill& in full. Plan to have
some part in both of these ef
forts. We are counting on your
help.

-AT-

Ciemny Hall
Elyria, Nebr.

Suuday, June 13

O
r . . .

ance

~----------------------.
lOrd Church Notes f
~---------------------~Full Gospel Church.

L. E. Wilkins, pastor.
Sunday school, 10 a. 111.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. 111.
The revival meeting will con-

tinue through this week and
next with Rev. and Mrs. Paul
Marley as evangelists.

We. have had some very fine
meetings and people are being
drawn nearer to the Lord. If
you haven't attended yet we urxe
you to do so. Come "Seek the
Lord while he may be found.
Call ye up on him while he is
near." You \vill find a welcome.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken, pastor.

Bible school begins at 10 a. m.
Morning worship and com

munion at 11 a. m,
Christian Endeavor meets at

6:30 p. m,
Evening worship will be at

8:00 p, m,
Choir practice at 7:30 Friday

night.
Prayer service and Bible study

at 8:30 Friday night.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
C. Jeppesen, pastor.

Sunday school and Bible class,
10:00.

Confirmation service, 11: 00.
Ladies Aid meets June 17 at

the home of Mrs. Chris JOhnson'j
A hearty welcome to all. .

r;::-- _ .., ..__._-

-GEO. A. PARK~~S I
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care at your eyes.

Otflce in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

r----------------------l
I Brief Bits of News I
1-_~ 1

Joint-Bobby Dye 'spent from
Monday until Saturday with his
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Pocock.-George Zabloudll and
Jason Abernethy were business
visitors at Comstock Thursday.
-This vicinity received 2~2
inches of rain in the past ten
days most of it going in the
ground. - Joe Klanecky was a
dinner guest Sunday at the Will
Klanecky home.-Mr. and Mrs.
GertUd Dye attended a dance at
North Loup Friday evening
Geo. Zabloudll's relatives gave
him a surprise party on his

t
l

Pfc, John Dearmont.
Pfc. Dearment, also of Bur

well, Is in 715 Btry. C. A. (A. A.l
and he may be reached at APO
953, c/o postmaster San Fran
csco,

In Armed Services birthday last Sunday. Those r
present were Mr. and Mrs. John
Zabloudil, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Lane and faml1y, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rysavy and faml1y, Mr. and
Mrs. Lehecka and the Frank and
Joe Zablcudll familles.

Eureka-Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Osentowski and family spent
sunday at Philip Osentowski's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. l;ulkoski and
Marie were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at Michael Zul
koski's near Sargent.-Several
families attended the barn dance
at Mike Kush's Saturday even
Ing.s--Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski
and boys spent Thursday even
ing at J. B. zulkoski's.-Adrian
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush,
who spent last week at Mrs. An
na Baran's, returned to his home
Saturday.

Davis Creek-Mrs. Carol Pal
ser and Billie plan to go to
Grand Island Thursday, where
Billie will have his tonsils re
moved by Dr. Nichols. They will
return home the following Sun-

Pvt. II. D. Peterson'. day.-Loren Walkup went to his
. t ld t· 1 home near Scotia Saturday to

Pnva e H. DaVI Pe erson s attend the school picnic. His
the oldest son of Mr. ar:d Mrs. parents brought him to John
Harold Peterson, of Bury-ell. He Williams' Sunday evening and
~nlisted 111 the army all' corps Dean to Everett Williams'.~
111 November, 1942 and is now at Mr. and Mrs. Chester Houtby
Cae eollege, Cedar Rapids, ra., spent Sunday evening at Ever-
for a nve month's course prior tt wnn . M NIl' wil
to appointment as an aviation e 1 lams.---; rs. e ie 1 -
cadet. son did papering at Mrs. John

. Palser's Friday and she helped
Mrs. John Williams Thursday.
Miss A I m a Mrsny returned
home Saturday from a visit
with relatives at Belgrade.' She
also visited her brother, Philip
who Is attending school in Om
aha.-Arthur Palser was a din
ner guest at Bill Graf's Sunday.
-Lawr-ence Mitchell's called at
Carol Palser's Sunday evening.

lIaskell Creek - Mrs, Gordon
Cassidy and brother James
Wynn visited at W, Hoppes'
Monday night. - Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hoppes, Mrs. Dora Jar
gensen, Alma and Ruth helped

\

Willard Hoppes celebrate his
birthday Thursday night.-Mr.
and Mrs: Albert Clausen and
daughters and James Thor-
wald, Anne and Valborg Aa
gaard visited at Chris John
son's Sunday night-Betty Lou
and Dickie Anderson spent part
of last week at Jack Vanfslyke's.
Dickie is spending this week
there also.-Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Philbrick and son were supper
guests at Jack VanSlyke's Mon
day night.-Mr. and Mrs. Jack
VanSlyke and family visited at
Alton Phlbrick's Sunday.-Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Hansen and Mrs.

\
DUd Philbrick attended a picnic
at the park Sunday, while Ro-

I
bert and Mary Philbrick and
Wallace Hansen went to the
show. - Ruth Miller visited at
Elaine Clausen's Thursday af
ternoon.

;

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
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CARSON
MARKET
We are headquarters for

the following fresh foo(ls:

nSII
NEW POTATOES

FIWlTS
VEGETABLES

FHOZEN HWlTS
FROZEN VEGETABLES

•
Also

SPlUNG CIIICKENS

•
PHONE 54

fJl'ze ~oclaf 'jOU;CM.t
Yeu' mec:onJ ml.l)' hI IndwJ~·J. T""lrrhol1.t JO

-Use the QuIz want ads tor
quick results.

Ord Pinochle club did not hold
a scheduled meeting Tuesday at
the home of Mrs. soe Sedlacek,
due to the death of her father
in-law.

A covered dish luncheon will
be held at the high school
Thursday for a group of women
who are working to get a sew
ing room ready for Red Cross
volunteers. Mrs. Evan Hartman
is production, chairman, Mrs.
Horace Travis sewing and cut
ting chairman.

The ladies groups of the
Presybyterlan church wlll meet
next Wednesday, June 16. The
Esther Circle will meet at the
country home of Mrs. JO'e Ulrich.
The Ruth Circle will meet at the
home of Mrs. Clyde Baker. Mrs.
E. S. Murray will be hostess to
the Dorcas Circle.

Mrs. J. W. Ambrose is enter
tabling at her home this eve
ning.

Everbusy club members will
be guests of Mrs. Ernest Horner
this week on Thursday at a soci
al meeting.

Pitch club will meet Thursday
with Mrs. A. F. Kosmata the
hostess at her home.

=

ON ALL PURCHASES

Rutar's Ord Hatchery
I "-.. "-_.:I.':-_.T';~~ii,.~....- ....~~

are proud to announce that!we will give you -----.-
~~iD""~_

:4.W-" GREEN STAMPS
umrn

-

,

One :d.w.~ Green Stamp with each ten cent purchase. Ten Stamps on a dollar pur

chase. All :d.w.- Green Stamps can be put in the same book regardless of age 01'

where you get them.

AChoice 1840-Acre Ranch and all
Personal Properly

AT AUCTION
Thu~s., June 17

w. R. (Rafe) Shaw, Owner
ERNIE WELLER. Atkinson. Nebr.• Auctioneer

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Atkinson, Nebr., Clerk

'fIlE nANCH
1840 Acres, 1I0lt Co., Nebraska

Has 600 acres of valley hay land; 100 acres farm land; 1140
acres well grassed pasture. Will carry 225 head of cattle
the year around. Fenced and cross fenced with 3 and 4
wires; 250 acres fenced sheep tight. Watered by 9 wells
and 7 windmills. Improvements are the very best. House
lIt':! story, 26x28 feet; Barn 26x40 feet with 16-foot leanto;
Cattle shed 18x80 feet, another 18x72 feet; Corncrib and
granary 24x32 feet; Milk house 8x12 feet; Garage and shop
l6x32 feet; Hen house l2x24 feet; Coal house 12x14 feet.
TERMS on real estate: 10 per cent down payment day of
sale; 40 per cent additional when possession is giv-en; bal
ance of 50 per cent I will carry back on a mortgage for 5
years at 5 per cent annual interest. Buyer shall have op
tion of IMMEDIATE possession or as of March 1st, 1944,
whichever suits him better. I will guarantee a good title
and abstract to the ranch. It is ready to move onto and go
right to work. There is nothing that you need to buy or
repair.

I will be at home to show this property to anyone interested
at anytime before sale day.

,

The Personal Property
105 HEAD OF HEHEFOIW CATTLE

35 head Hereford breeding cows with 32 calves at foot
10 head of milk cows, 3 to 8 years old
6 coming 2-J'ear-old heifers

12 head of yearling heifers
7 head of fat dry cows I
1 coming 3-J'ear-old-buI1. 2 coming yearling bulls

75 Head of Sheep 75
41 black faced ewes, ages 1 to 4 years with 32 lambs already
at foot. 2 young black faced bucks.

l!i lIead Splendid Horses 19
None over 9 years old, mostly 3 to 7 year olds; will weigh
1250 to 1400 los. Greys, roans, browns and blacks. Several
well matched teams among them. Just a good offering of
well broke farm horses.

Machinery, Equipment, Feed Bunks, Harness, Furniture,
Tools, lIay and Grain .

USUAL SALE TERMS extended on all personal property.
See clerk for credit.

Sale Starts Promptly at 11 O'clock A. lU, .
Selling shop tools, machinery, furniture before lunch. Land

. sells at 2 o'clock P. M., livestock immediately afterwards.
COME PREPARED TO BUY! '

The Ladies Aid society will serve lunch all day

The sale will be held at the ranch, located 30
miles southwest of Atkinson, 18 miles straight west
of Amelia, and 38 miles southeast of Bassett, Nebr.
The ranch is in Holt County, just bordering the Rock
County line.

, __.o~. ~._=_~_.-~-~------~-'---~---------::-...===__-~.:::=__===_=~'='"C=-__ ='_.:...::;'=.=_='~_=" '. __..---='==-.--- •... --.. ' ._·:=,',::;t
. -------~=--:--;:.--- -" -_. - - -- - ~ - - - _.- _::.....:J
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Arcadia
W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Department
MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Arcadia Church
Notes

GETYQUU

Insecticides
At the

i.\o> ••

mRamsey !Drug Co.
ARCADIA

Chas Hollingshead home. Mrs.
Maynard McClary joined her
husband at Farragut, Idaho.
She has work in the office
where her husband is stationed.
Maynard McClary a/s works in
the office of the cooks and bak
ers school.

Tuesday evening a dance was
given at the Owl's Roost hon
oring the birthdays of Don
Youngquist and Percy Doe.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray had
for their Sunday evening guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Darr Evans and
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Swanson and Linda, and Kay
Jean Weeks.

Word was received that Neva
Roberts married a navy man,
Dick Toltz at Reno, Nevada, on
May 25, 1943. Neva has been
working as a welder at Mare Is
land, Calif.

---------

A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SEIWICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Hughes
Hatchery

•
Sets on Saturday, Chicks
every Monday. Feeds and
Glando Lac, Poultry Sup
plies. Started Chick when

available.

Mr. and Mrs. James Murray
m d son Larry of Geneva drove

'11 Saturday and will visit rela
: ives untll Tuesday when they
vill return home.

Fay Baird returned to Buffalo
wyo., Saturday morning. where
-Iie has employment 111 the
cunty assessor's office.
:'Iff. and Mrs. Glen Beaver

! lrove to Lincoln on Saturday.
xrr, Beaver will return Sunday
.uid Mrs, Beaver will remain and
.1 ttend summer school at Wesle-
van. _
- Mrs, Dwain Williams enter
! ained at breakfast Friday, Mrs.
E. C. Baird, Fay Baird and Mrs.
Hal Cooley.

Mrs. George Round of Ord was
in Arcadia Tuesday to attend
:he funeral of P. W. Round.

Mrs. Mabel Colver of Ord was
.ui Arcadia visitor Friday.

Mrs. Mabel Nichols and Clay
D. Judah of Lincoln, and Mrs,
Gladys DeVries and W. Ray Ju
dah of Hickman attended the
funeral of their uncle Walter
Judah last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dean
drove to Omaha Thursday, re
t urning Friday bringing their
daughter Jo Ann home. She had
been visiting the past ten days
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Dean.

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Duryea left
last Wednesday for Pleasant
Hill, Mo" where they will visit
:\lr. Duryea's daughter Mrs. Ed
Ryder and family. On their re
turn trip home they will stop in
Lincoln and visit Mrs. Duryea's
son, Willard Martin.

•
RALPH HUGHES

Phone Green 25

Announcing
The

Harris
Coal

NEWS OF THE
AIR.

each Weekday
12:45 • 12:55 P. 1\1.

•

"There's It uar to be 1t'OI/, there's a uvr to be u-ou"

t
They're

$2.00 Up
With Bath

Harris Coal serves the West

with heat just as KMMJ

covers the West with its

news service and features.

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White Horse Inn
Home of the Popular

Ol\IAHA

REGIS.
Hotel

. _~'_i)/t" 61/a:J/t!(l-~J . "

'~'i~ JI,c/&j ~tlqi/i,-,i"

NOTICE
To save expense the

Library Board has de
cided on the following
schedule during the
months of July and
August. The library will
be open evenings from 7
until 9 o'clock only with
exception of Saturday,
when it will be open
from 2 until 5 in the af
ternoon and 7 to 9 in
the evening.

• •s:t:llS:tng

new -tune
now! J-J

a
J

Passenger and freight trains alike are clicking
this same refrain - {or both have their vital jobs
to do. One, to move the military forces, The
other, to move the materials of war.

.On every train the wheels are clicking a new
tune as they ply the rails these days. NOW
they sing a battle hymn - and the words repeat

All along the Burlington's 11,000 mile front,
"There's a war to be won" has become the
song of the ho'ur. 35,000 Burlington workers
are going all-out to meet the challenge.

Uncle Sam's transportation assignments mus] be
handled speedily and efficiently. A tremendous
amount of ~hi1ian travel and shipping is also
vital to the war effort. Two big jobs to be done
- and they are b~ing done because-

"There's a uar 10 be uon, there's It war 10 be won"

Summer Bible
School

June 22nd to 26th
inclusive

9:30 A.l\I. to 3:30 P. 1\1.

Place:-Bat.ora Gospel
Mission, Arcadia, Nebr.

Children from 4 years thru
high school are invited to
attend. -

Rev. and Mrs. Knoblock,
LOUl) City, will be in

charge'.

Sponsored by the Ba1sora
Gospel Team. .

Card of Thanks-

We wish to express
our sincere apprecia
tion for the many
kindnesses shown us
and for the floral
tributes during the
illness and death of
our beloved father
and grandfather.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Ilal
Cooley, Parle and
Donna
Mrs. DOll Round
S. Sgt. Downing
Round.

and

Cafe Regis

~:~.I F ARM LOANS
Low attractive rates. NG> red tape. .
If you own land in Nebraska or northeastern Colorado that
is in need of better farm management, send for our pamph-
let. , i
If you desire to sell your farm or ranch, give full descr p-
tlon and price, .

SEE OUR LOCAL CORRESPONDENT OR WRITE

KLOKE INVESTMENT COMPANY
OlUA.IlA
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- ,
trious man in essentialsome gilts. (Hampshire). Ir~ an

Myers. 11-2tp work. Write Box 247. l1-ltp'.
, :

FOR SALE-A few bushels of KEYS-By code or duplicate for!
cattle corn and rainbow flint automobile, house and com-j
corn. Anton Psota. ll-ltp merclal Ioeks. Also saw fil1nf<'1

"Toot" Harris, Ord. 43-t c
FOR SALE-'38 Chev. town se- ~

dan, A-l condition. All new H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob-I
tires. Emanuel Petska. stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc I

ll-ltp INSURANCE-Insure with Mur-'
HORSES FOR SALE-R. M. Pick- ray and have no worry. E. S'I

rell, Ericson, Nebr., farm 17 Murray. 37-trc
miles northeast of Ord, WHEN YOU NEED Insurance. 10-ltc

Remember the Brown Agencl'!
FOR SALE-90 quart beer bottles The best for less. 30-t c

and a lot of catfish hooks and TRY my Barred Rock Chicks,lines. Mrs. John Sebesta.
11-2tp Wallace strain. Ralph Hughes

l, Arcadia, Nebr. 52-t I
OR SALE-Used 32 volt farm
llight battery. L. J. Smolik. FARM LOANS-Now takj.ng ap- i

11-2tp pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek. I
FOR SA,LE-l good milk cow, STATE FARMERS Insurance Co.

lust fresh; also a 32 volt wash- Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord,
ng machine, will sell with or Nebr. 52-tic

without motor. R. E. Psota. IF YOU SEE ASTRAY swarm of I10-2tp bees, and don't want them,
FOR SALE-Emerson go-dig with please notify Jess Kovanda, ,.

tractor hitch. Ed Cook. Phone 189. 10-8tc I
11-2tc

,
PERMANENT WAVE, 59cl 001

FOR SALE-Triple A Leghorns, your own Permanent with.
laying 80 per cent. Selling Ch.,m-Kud Kit. eomPlete

l
cause lack of room. Phone equipment, including 40 curl-
0511, No. Loup. l1-ltp ers and shampoo. Easy to do,

absoluteg harmless. Praised by
FOR SALE-Dempster stacker thousan sIn cIud Iny June

In good condition with steel Lang, glamorous move star.
cable, ready to work. See Money refunded If not satls-
Wayne stanton, R.F.D. lard. fled. Louis Ringlein Drugs.

, _. l1-ltp 6-10tp

FOR SALE-The U. B. parson- STATE FARMERS INS. CO.-:
Farm pro~ty and tow n Iage at Midvale; also screen dwellings urance at cost.'doors and used lumber. V. W. Ra Melia hone 5112. 8-24tp'. .

F

• WANTED
WANTED-A girl for general

housework. Mrs. L. V. Aldrich.
11-2tp

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and w 0 r k horses. . Henry
Geweke, jr. 4-tfc

WANTED-A job driving a trac
tor or a truck, Inquire at Joe
Kasper's. 11-2tp

WANTED-Furs and hides. High-
est cash price paid. Noll seed
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - Plumbing, heating
and sheet metal work and re
pairing. Phone 289. Joe Row
bat. 40-tt

WANTED-A housekeeper for 2
or 3 weeks. Phone 0511, North
Loup. ll-ltp

CLINIC HOSPITAL
Registered Nurse In charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUILDING

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OWce in Masonic Temple

HASTINGS - ZU<MUND
Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORD, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 & 38

c. W. Weekes, M. D.
hTget'J cmCI X-R4r

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insumnce
omce In Nebraska State

Bank Bldr.

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Phone 85J

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

ord, Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every FrIday

afternoon

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

A&SOCIATES
In the practice of medicine
Bpeclal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSm

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAU
1st door south of QuIz oftlce
Phone 41J Oro, Nebraska

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Htlding O. Pearson
Phone 337 oro, Nebraska

JOB PRINTING
Quick Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 1'7
THE ORD QUIZ

I·

15.00

.----------------------1
I LECiAL NOTICES t
I I
.-------------------~--~
. ;\Iunn & Norman, Attorlle~-s.

NOTICE OF AD:\lINISTHATOWS
SALE.

IN THE ?lfATTER OF THE AP
PLICATION or E. S. MURRAY,
ADl\UNISTRATOR DE BONIS
NON, FOR A LICENSE TO SELL
REAL ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to an order of the
Honorable William 1<'. Spikes.
Judge of the District Court of
Valley County, Nebraska, enter
ed in the above entitled action
on the third day of June, 1943,
for the sale of the real estate
hereinafter described, there will
be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the
west front door of the Court
House in the City of Or d, Ne
braska, on Tuesday the 6th day
of July, 1943, at the hour of two
o'clock of the afternoon of said
day, the following described real
estate, to-wit:-

All that part of the Northeast
Quarter of the Northwest
Quarter of Section 36, in
Township 18 North, of Range
13, West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska, lying West of the ri~ht

of way of UJ.e Union PaCIfic
Railway, except a strip of land
thirty feet off the West side of
said tract used for a road.
Said sale will remain open for

one hour.
Dated tills 7th day of June,

1943.
E. S. MURRAY,

Administrator De Bonis Non,
()f the Estate of George H.
McGee, Deceased.

June 10-4t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SllElUFF'S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that

by virtue of an Order of Sale
Issued by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, in an action pend
ing therein wherein City of Ord,
Nebraska, a municipal corpora
tion, is plaintiff and sena Jones
et al., are defendants, I will at
2 o'clock P. M. on Tuesday
June 29, 1943, at the west front
door of the court house in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, orrer
for sale the following two
tracts of real estate, to-wit;
(1) The North Half of Lots 1
and 2, Block 13, Original Town
site of ord, Valley County, Neb
raska; (2) Lots 3 and 4, Block
33, Original Townsite of OrdJValley County, Nebraska, ana
sell said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder
for cash to satlsfy the several
amounts found due, with costs.

Dated this 22nd day of May,
1943.

Robert G, Hall, Sheriff
Valley County, Nebraska.

May 27-5t.

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the mat
ter of the estate of Lewis C.
Hunter, deceased. Whereas there
has been filed in this court a pe
tition and motion of Ursula A.
Moser, owner of a one-half in
terest in a tract of land in
Block 12 of the Original Town
site of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, described as follows:
Beginning at a point 25 feet
south of the northeast corner of
said block, running thence west Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
125 feet, thence south 25 feet, NOTICE OF SllEHH'F'S SALE.
thence east 125 feet, thence Notice is .hereby given that
north 25 feet to the place of be- by virtue of an Order of Bale
ginning. Also an undivided one- Issued by the Clerk of the Dis
half interest in a tract of land in trict Court of Valley County,
the Southwest Quarter of Sec- Nebraska in an action pending
tlon 21 in Township 19, North, therein wherein City of Ord,
Range 14, West of the Sixth Nebraska, a munlcipal corpora
Principal MeridIan in Valley tlon is plaintiff, and William
county, Nebraska, described as sanburn alias William Sanborn,
commencing at a point 125 feet a single man, et al., are defen
north of a point 80 feet west of dants, I will, at 2 o'clock p, m,
the southwest COrner of Block on Tuesday June 29 1943 at
15, Milford's Addition to Ord Ne- the west front door of' the
braska, running thence west 125 court house in Ord Valley
feet, thence north 62% feet, County Nebraska offe'r for sale
thence east 125 feet, thence the following reai estate to-wit·
south ~2% feet, . to the place 9f Lot 2, Block 53 in Originai
beglnnlng, alleging that LeWIS Townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
C. Hunter died testate on. or ty Nebraska, and sell sald real
about November 231 19.14, being 'estate at public auction to the
a resident and in rabitant of highest bidder for cash to sat
Valley County, Nebraska and the lsfy the amount due, with costs.
owner of the above described Dated this 22nd day of May
real. estate, and praying .and 1943.
moving, among other things, Robert G. Hall, Sheriff of
t!J.at the allegations of said pe- Valley County, Nebraska.
titlon and motion be found true; May 27-5t.
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Insecticides
We have in stock' a very

good line of insecticides.
Arsenate of Lead, Paris
Green, Sun Valley Mix,
Kubecide, Black Leaf 40,
and others. Don't let the
insects get your garden
and potatoes.

Beans
We found it necessary to

order a couple more ship
ments of Great Northern
Beans. They should be here
by Saturday and we would
appreciate it if you would
call for your beans this
week. We do not plan to
order any more of these
be an s unless absolutely
necessary.

Forage Seeds
We find many varieties

of Cane, Sudan, Millets
and Grain Sorghums are
very hard to get; and it is
impossible for us to get
some of them, But this
week we were able to get
two good truckloads of good
seed. We received Texas
Sudan, Certified Sud an,
Orange Cane, Hegar l, Atlas
Sorgo, Milo and Millets. If
you will need forage seeds
of any kind be sure to get
them soon.

Chicks
•We have some very nice

lots of chicks coming in
during the first part of
June. Austra Whites, Buff
Minorcas, W hit e Rocks,
Leghorns, Reds and Buff
Orpingtons. Keep you r
Brooder busy this year.

11"eeds
Freshly made feeds on

hand all the time. At pres
ent we have a good reserve
of Proteins, to keep our
mixer going all the time.
Our stock of Alfalfa Meal,
Meat Scrap and other Vita
mins' and Proteins are not
sufficient to sell them out
right, but we have reserves
of these feeds to make
many tons of carefully pre
pared, freshly made, high
grade feed. Come in and
try some of our Poultry
Feeds and you will be satis
fied and you will find a
source of supply sufficient
to take care of your needs.

At present we have a
supply of 41% Hog Feed,
41% Protein Cattle Feed,
and a few tons of Beefmakr
containing 45% molasses.
Let us furnish you with
high quality fee d s for
Poutrly, Hogs and Cattle.

Soy Bean l\leal
We will take your tenta

tive order for Soy Bean
Meal, Cotton Cake and Lin·
soy for fall delivery. If
interested ask us about
this winter feed.

It Pays to Buy It from Noll

NOLL SEED CO.

Honesty Pays
Private Frank L. Filbert of Camp

Roberts, Calif., noted upon receiving
his pay that there were two $20
bills stuck together. Private Filbert
promptly returned the extra 20 dol
lars to the battery commander and
received a three-day leave as are·
ward for his honesty.

1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the regUlar weekly sale

Cununins & Burdick, Auctioneers.

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday, June ~z

The market of last Saturday's sale was strong all
all classes of stock with the exception of feeder
~hoats and they :vere a little higher. It looks like
111 next Saturday s sale there will be:

110 l~ead of all.classes of cattle, inclUding bucket
calves, 11llxed yearlmgs, and there will be several two
yeqr-old shorthorn heifers that are nice quality and
several good milk cows.

About 140 head of weanling pigs and feeder
shoats, several wet sows and several good breeding
boars. If you have any pigs of any class to sell bring
them to this market as we have a good demand.

4 head of horses.

50 head, of choice lambs, they will weight about
85.pounds each.

Consign your stock to this market as we have the
broadest demand we have had for good stock.

-County Supt. Clara Mc
Clatchey went to Greeley Tues
day to judge an art exhibit.

~----------------------1I ELYRIA NEWS I
L--_~_~_------ .__J

Misses Phyllis Dodge and Carol
Jean Ciemny spent Wednesday
in Grand Island going by bus
and returning the same evening.

Pvt. Carl Kozcka, who is in
selective training, is here on
leave, visiting with relatives and
friends.

Miss Marie Gcss spent a few
days of last week in Ord em
ployed in the Douthit beer par
lor.

Mrs. Ira Myers was taken ill
SUddenly Saturday evening and
was taken to the st. Francis hos
pital at Grand Island that night
by Louie Zulkoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Zurek and
daughter of Comstock spt'nt Fri
day here visiting with the form
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Zurek.

The Misses Dommie and Dor
othy Zulkoski spent Sunday here
with home folks. They returned
to Ord Monday afternoon where
Dommie is employed in the
Emon Kuklish home and Dor
othJ: in the Douthit beer parlor.

MISS Loretta and Edw. Kusek
were bus passengers to Omaha
Wednesday where they will both
be employed.

Pic. Steve Wentek is home on
leave to spend a few days with
his mother, Mrs. Mary Wentek.

Cpl. Robert Lee Jablonski, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski
has received his wings in the U.
S'. army corps as a Hasion pilot.
HIS duty being the carrying of
messages and officers. He writes
he has reached his destination
somewhere across in the Carib
bean area and describes the trip
a~ross as being wonderful. He
wlll be commissioned in the
near future. His present address
is Cpl. Robert Lee Jablonski
1701198, 108th O. B. S. N. Sqd.,
72nd O. B. S. N. Group, A. P. O.
No. 832, c-o Postmaster, New Or
leans, La.

-

Protlt-maklng chlclu are always out
In front • • • la gro"tll. t.atlluloc,
cooual eoodltloo. Rljtht eNOl til••tart,
give your chicks tile benda of Pro
Salsbury's Avl-Tabl

Avl-Tab I.. ~ eooe.otrate" condi
tioner. Mixes caslly In mash. Contalnl
~~~~e~m~~\gi~~S-;~a."t[Cs(tstt~kuJ:ntr&
~~%ul~~~ylafu~lcntfo:s~pe~::~e ~~~m~~~i
provide mIneral. needed for good nu
trition.' Mold Inhibiting Ingredients
make Avl-Tllob helpful In treating man,
dlgesUve tract mycosll condlUons,

You want vIgorous. hearty-eatln,
chicks. Give them the but Qf cJoro. And
streoJrt"oo theIr ma.h wltll Pr. IIals·
~ury's Avl-Tabl

Goff's Hatchery
Ord Nebr. Phone 168J

A double ring wedding cere
mony marked with reverent
solemnity united Miss Mae Mey
ers and Robert J, Prendergast
in matrimony Monday, June 7
at 10 a. m. at the Sacred Heart
church at Burwell, Rev. Thomas
J. Murray off!,,·htin!2:.

The altar softly llghted with
many candles was banked with
colorful peonies and white lllies.
During the ceremony soft organ
music flo ate d through the
church with the Rev. Thomas
Siudowski of Ord at the organ.
Lloyd otto, a relative of the
groom from Carroll, Iowa and
Rev. Thomas Siudowski sang,
"Panis Angellcus" and the beau
tiful "Ave Maria" was sung by
Mrs. W. F. Manasll.

Mae Meyers Wed to she taught three very success-j ,,-------------...
Robert J. rreiuiercast ful terms of school near Burwell,

and completed three years of
school at the Colorado state
College of Education. At pres
ent she is employed in Omaha.

Mr. Prendergast, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Prendergast of
Sac City, Iowa, is attending
Creighton University and is
registered in the school of Den
tistry. He is a member of the
Alpha Chi Kappa social fratern
ity and the Delta-Sigma Delta
professional fraternity. As a
student, he is in the army re
serves now, and will be called to
active duty the latter part of
June.

A reception and wedding
breakfast was held at the home
of the brides parents for the
immediate relatives. The Misses
Dorothy Jane Duncan, Marcella
Wheeler, Margaret Jean Walker
and Beth Wilson helped serve.

Mr. and Mrs, Prendergast left
" Monday afternoon for Sac City

to vIsit the grooms father, who
was unable to be present at the
wedding, on account of sickness.
The .bride's going away costume
consisted of a brown and white
flowered mesh dress, and a
brown 'Chesterfield coat with
white accessories. They will be
at home at Beverly Manor Apt.
No. 21-128 No. 31 st. Omaha.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. H. M Mann, Kearney;
Mrs. John Prendergast, Sac City,
Ia.: Jean Prendergast, Omaha;
Lloyd otto, Carroll, Ia,; Mr. and
Mrs. Clerence Jarvis, Denver
and Mrs. Tony Swantner, st
Paul.

The bride, who was given
away by her father, J. J. Mey
ers, carried a bouquet of calla
llllies and was unusually attrac
tive in a. wedding gown of white
silk marquisette. The d r e s s
with lace insets was designed on
princess lines with a two-yard
train and long pointed sleeves.
The finger tip vell was of white
tulle with a pearl tiara. The
maid-of-honor, Miss Ann Gar
rison of Omaha carried a bo
quet of pink roses and wore a
blue formal dress with lace
bodice and net skirt, and the
head-dress was of blue net. '

Mrs. Prendergast, the only
daughter of Mr. and Mr. J. J.
Meyers, (prominent, cit i zen)'
was born and raised in this
community. After graduating
from the Burwell high school,

....

BURWELL, NEBRASKA

LEACH
Variety Store

\VednesdilY, Thursday, Friday, Saturday
9th 10th 11th 12th

On account of the fire next door, we had some smoke
damage, so all merchandise will be sold at a discount for
4 days. Come early in order to get a selection.

#"""""~""''''''''''''''-''~-''~''''''~'''''''''''''N'''''-''~'''l,, _

SMOKE SALE

Oldsmobile in the Scrap
The labor,management committee

at General Motors' Oldsmobile divi·
sion in Lansing, Mich., sends word
that the plant has contributeq mora
than 1,000,000 pounds of scrap metal
to the war department.

Marines Decorated
During World War I members

of the marine corps received over
1600 decorations ior bravery.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Auble Motors
Ord, Nebraska

Several sets 6 volt glass
batteries

32 volt new and used bat
teries, several sets

2 good used washing
machines .

Small grinder
Several motors, 110 and 32

volt, ne'w and used
Several belts, thre~her and

grinder ,
3 hot water tanks, 30 to 40

gallon
Used milking machine,

Fords Double
We have several threshers

listed 21 in. to 32 in. Ask
about them.

3~ volt vacuum cleaner
3 used Delco light plants
6 volt Delco plant with

battery, $30,00.
2 32-volt Delco irons
110-volt iron

Better Feeding l\lethods
Produce l\lore Food

NORFO~K MILLS
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA

TU"E IH ~E ·SCOTCHMAIV " DOH 8RI06-1
W.~. A. Go. 01 IZ.~'O NOOH

American production is turning the tide
of battle into an ally victory. Keeping
our allies equipped for battle, saves
American lives. Better feeding methods
here produce more food to keep the boys
strong over there. Remember, hogs that
are fed Norco Hog Maker Supplement ,
and corn reach 200 los. two to three I
months quicker than I those fed corn
alone. See your Norco dealer today.

THEATRE

•

•

Theatre Delail

TUESDAY

June 15
One Day Only

no uur.is I-'K\Tl:llE

SUNDAY - MONDAY

June 13 - Iii

tOT"" _."':.>-i', ,~.' ,'••. ' .' .. ',

.'RlDAY - SATURDAY

June 11 - 12

"FlGllTlXG FllOX'l'IEll"
"lth Tim Holt

Want Ads
SALE - Two good used

'e"er sewing machines. R. C.
,tin. ll-ltc

Goff's Hatchery
I'll, Nebr. Phone 168J

)0 You Have Coc
cidiosis Jitters?

GE EIGHT

~Jjt~J R~tllrn

."1gogcmcnf

.Jetly 0'1 pre
;.us/r ,"own

[,-Billfold and gas stamps
"er's license, at National
,II Monday. Finder please re
I 11 to John Urbanski, Bur
II. ll-ltp

SALE-A 1934 Plymouth
leh. Good tires. John Ur
Il.ski, Burwell. 11~2tp

,TED-Married man to work
dairy farm. Riverview

iry, phone 6112, Ord, Nebr.
11-2tc

I ling at 8:15 - One Show

\dmission - Adults 50c
lildren 17c, Tax Included

o's all right to be wary, but
·n't get the jittersl just
member Dr. Salsoury's
Ilkos, the liquid astringent
rst aid medicine that has
"lped so many nurse their
licks through crucial pe
'Jds in coccidiosis out·
[eaks. K e epa bottle
,lndy.

) RD 1
Burwell News '·li~i~e~i;;t:h~~~~t:tft:eb:.t~:.

Thomas home one day last
[week for an 'enjoyable quilting

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud. Iparty and helped quilt a quilt
'. Ipieced by Richard Thomas when, ihe was a young lad, Guests were
, Funeral services were COn- examinatlon in. Omaha: Rob~rt Mrs. L. J. Howard and Helen,
_____________ , ducted at the Full Gospel Tab- Simpson, Calv111 Moses, Keith Mrs. Will Rowse and Margie

Iernacle Saturday at two o'clock Pulliam, Archie Ray, Hen I' Y Mrs. John Thompson, Mildred
for John Ehresman, 79, who died Bales, Milton. Slmpson, Gall Ed- and Doris Gross, Mrs. Will Pet
at his home in Burwell June 3, wards, Marvin Partridge and ersen, Mrs. Lakin, Mrs. Francis
1943. Rev. E. C. Niles officiated H?-rold Sizemore. Gall Edwards Thomas, Helen Shirley and
and interment was made in the will leav.e from Oregol~ CIty, Marcia Lee Zorn, Mrs. Etta
Banner cemetery. John Ehres- Ore. Five out of the nme ~re Campbell, Mrs. Levi Hunter and
man, son of Daniel and Mag- boys who graduated from high Mrs Bill McClung
dalena Ehresman, was born i).1 schoo! this spring. The baseball ganie Sunday be
Cedar county, at Tipton, Ia'J MISS Margaret ~~t.field of tween the McIntyre and West
March 11, 1864. He was married Adon, Wyo" is visiting her side teams resulted in an 18 to
at Miller, Nebr. Oct. 6, 1896 to grar!dparents, Mr. and Mrs, 2 score in favor of Westside.
Alice Freek of Pittsburg, Kas, Marion SCofield and other rela- Louis Backus arrived here
She preceded him in death Dec. tives. Her uncle H~rold Sc~- May 31 from Pine Camp, N. Y"
30, 1940. To this union eight fie~d and COU~ll1S, Halold, EddIe and Allan Lewis from Nashville,
children were born. Olga, who Orin and Irv111 met her Mon- 'I'enn. came Monday. Both have
died at the age of four years, day at Anselmo, been mustered out of the army
Edward of Burwell, Manuel of .Mrs. Allle Grunkemeyer of or transferred to the enlisted
Scottsbluff, Maggie of wakefield

j
Lincoln came Thursday for a reserves

Lena of Kokomo, Ind, Dante short visit with relatives. Her Roberta and Jerry Messenger
and Estella of Burwell, and 12 granddaug~ter, Mis s S~irley left Wednesday to visit Miss '
grandchildren. Besides his chil- Grunkel.ne~er, ~ho had e:1Joyed Marjorie Messenger who is em.
dren and grandchildren he also a week s v.acatlOn 111 Lincoln, ployed near Denver
leaves to mourn his death four returned WIth her. " .
brothers and two sisters. They Members of the American Leg- ,Mrs. ~ynn ~uD;yan of Los An
are Alex, Charley, Mary and Liz- ion Auxiliary held a farewell geles ~ll arrive 111 Burwell soon

it I'-lna uue Huttons Orchestra zie of Tipton, Ia. Daniel of party Thursday afternoon at the to"visit her parents, Mr. and I
,,~~'''' Kress, Tex. and ,William of Mil- L. H. Johnson home for Mrs. MIS. AUS.t111 Anderson. Lynn is

ler, Nebr. Mr. Ehresman came Luther Pierce. That evening an- now serving in the navy.
to Miller, Nebr., in 1885 and later other large group of friends en- Sgt. Gorden Partridge from
came to Garfield county in tertained for her at the home of Camp Parker, Ala" is home on a
March, 1902 where he home- Mrs. Bess Langstrom, Each furlough.
steaded north of Burwell. He group presented her with a gift. The three weeks old son of
lived with his family on this Mrs. Pierce Is leaving soon to M~. and Mrs, ~dal11 Dubas sub
place untll 1941 when he moved join her husband, who Is em- nutted to an intestinal opera-
to Burwell. played at Tacoma, Wash. tion at Ord Wednesday at the

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young of The ladies of the Catholic Miller hospital. The operation
DOl1l:a.. Tex., arrived Saturday church held a very successful was seemingly successful and
to VISlt Mrs. Young's parents, bazaar and dinner at the church th~ parents plan to bring the
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Thomas and hall Sunday, June 6. The twenty child home this week.
her brother and family, Mr. and five dollar bond went to Mrs. Kenneth Hahn, son of Mr.
Mrs. Francis Thomas, Wayne Franssen and Mrs. Adam and Mrs. Fred ~ahn, and a

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Ziegler Dubas was the recipient of an- mas.ter sergeant 111 the army,
of Wahoo, have returned to Bur- other prize. Bingo furnished en- stationed on the eastern coast
well to make their home. Sun- tertainment in the evening, arrived h~me on a. furl~ugh and
day they were guests at the Mrs. Hazel Brechbill and dau- was surprised to find his broth
Frank Stanek home. Other ghter Irmagene of Sargent who er, Raymond, a marine from
guests included Mr. and Mrs. have been visiting at the E. G. San Francl~co, home on leave at

l~-Unusual Occupation and Stanley Absolon and children of Brechbill home went to Taylor the same time.
•ry James & His Orchestra Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Don the latter part of the week and Au.gust Edgehill of Ericson

Hughes. are guests at the Bill Harvey was 111 Burwell Monday on bust-
At the Herman nursing home, home. ness. ---

a son, weighing eight pounds Harold Johnson of Lincoln was Mr. and Mrs. Ludvick Gross
was born June 1 to MI'. and Mrs: in town from Saturday until received a letter from their son,
Barry Seaman of Ericson. Sunday. His wife was called to Lavern, stating that he had

District Judge William Spikes Sargent Friday as her father, E, been In North Africa for some
of st. Paul was in Burwell last M, Wood suffered a stroke. time. The famlly was quite re·
Thursday. A divorce was grant- Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Troxell lleved as they had not heard
ed to Evelyn Renicke from Ray- motored to Lincoln Sunday and from him for three months,
men Renlcke, From here Judge their. daughters, Maureen and Mr. and Mrs. Orville cudde
Spikes traveled to Taylor and Ruth returned home with them. bach and daughter and Mr and
Brewster. Mrs. Allie Grunkemeyer accom- Mrs. Harry Cochran and' son

Pvt. Paul Bleach visited his panted them to her home in from Grand Island were dinner
sister and her husband, Mr. and Lincoln. guests at the Will Weber, sr.
Mrs. Fred Miller during his fur- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carriker home and supper guests of Mr.
laugh. He returned to Fort and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Helm- and Mrs. Walter Lund.
Leavenworth. June 1, .where he kamp and famlly spent the week Mrs. Laurana Shaffer, who
serves as tYP1St clerk 111 the in- end 111 LmcolI~. . lives north of Burwell has re-
ducti~n center. Mrs. Faye Livermore . r.ecelved ceived word that her' son Ira

OrvIlJ~ Marquardt, f? r mer word Monday o~ the cr.ltlcal ill- was wounded in the battle of
manager of the cooperative can- ness ~f. a relative, MISS ~elya Tunisia but Is recovering nicely.
nery cal?-:e to Burwelf Monday to Gretzinger of Scotia,. who IS ,111 Reuben, another son, who has
move his furniture to Milam, a Grand Island hospital. MISS been in the army s~lce Febru-
Mo. where the famlly Is now Belva has visited here of~en and ary 1942 is now home on a fur
located. Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth as a member of the ScotIa band lough
Rozak will occupy the house re- has often played here. . .
cently vacated by the Mar- The Boy Scouts, accompanied .Th,e Mlsses Thelnla Mae 3;nd
quardts. by SCoutmaster Brown returned Vlrgll1ia Johnson are enjoyuf'g

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills and Sunday from their calnping trip a t~re'e week's vacation with
Miss Maude Goodenow left on at Loup City. They report a t,helr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sunday on a business trip to favorable trip and enjoyed the mond JohI~son. The Johnsons
Wall Lake, Ia. outing immensely. Won many v.:ent to Lmcoln to bring the

Mr. and Mrs. E, G, Brechbill of the honors and won all kit- guls home and were ac~ompani
are enjoying a visit from their tenball games. ed by Mrs. Allen Harnger who
daughter and two granddaugh- Mrs. Maggie Johnson and son was enro~t~ to Camp Barkley,
tel's, Mrs. Charles Millsap, Bar- Hubert of Wakefield and Manuel ITex., to Vl~lt her husband. Mr.
bara and Beverley who now live EhreS111an of Scottsbluff return- I Harriger WIll return to Burwell
at Calianta, Nev. ' ed to their homes Sunday. They June 15 and complete her work

Mrs. William Tunnicliff and were here to attend the funeral as home economics teacher. ,
her son and his wife, Mr. and of their father, John Ehresman,
Mrs. Jack Tunnicliff, returned to sr. Another daughter, the Rev.
their home at Kewanee IlIon Lena Ehresman, from Kokomo,
Saturday. ' ", Ind" will remain for an extended

Mr. and Mrs, Emory Tetschner visit with relatives and friends.
arrived Friday evening from Other out of town relatives were
Twir.l Falls, Ida. Mr. anc~ Mrs. Will Ehresman, Mr.

MISS Louella Livermore is now and Mrs. Edward Soathoff, Mrs.
attending a radio school at Minnie Mowry, Mrs. Ida HornicleJKearney. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Ehresman ana

Pvt. Don Edwards from Camp son and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl
Claiborne, La" is home on a 15 Ehresman all of Miller, and Pfc.
day furlough and was visiting Bernard Ehresman from Fort
fr~ends here over the week end. Sill, Okla.
HIS parents, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mr. and Mrs. Dale Johnson
Edwards are now living near from Deshler were visiting at the
Ord. Julius Johnson home Saturday Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne~·s.

Miss Kathryn KozeaJ secre- and Sunday. In the County Court of Valley
tary and treasurer at the Triple Members of the Hesselgesser County, Nebraska, State of Ne~
A. office left Saturday morninD' family held a reunion at the braska, Valley County. ss. Leona
for Alliance where she will spend park at Ord Sunday. And a Rounds has filed a petition in
her vacation with her sister larger group Of relatives belong- this court praying that letters
Margaret. ' ing to the Cronk famlly enjoyed of administration upon the

Mrs. Glen Lillenthal and chil- a re.union llkewise. estate of Don Rounds, deceased,
dren left Tuesday and will 10- MISS Ellen K;ozeal from Pasa- may be issue.d to Leona Rounds.
cate at Fairfield where Glen is d~na, is spendll1g her vacation I have ,apPoll1t'ed June 30, 19.43,
employed "11th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. at 10 0 clock A. M. at my offlce

Mrs M~r A Le k . Joe Kozeal and other relatives. in the court house. in Ord, Ne-
Charles of irorace ~ve~~ and ~on Vernon Johnson and other braska, as the time and place to
friends in Burwell MOnd~ryeetmg top ranking members of his class ~ear the same and all persons

. , " in the naval training school at ll1t'erested may then and there
MISS Dorothy Dra, 121', clerk. of Great Lakes have been sent re- appear and show cause why

the. Garfield .county select.lve cently to Washington, D. C" and said letters should not be grant
serVlce board .1lsts the follow1l1g are enrolled for six months in an ed as pra~'ed. Dated June 8,

, group who wlll leave soon for intensive course pertaining to 1943. '
their special work in the navy. (Seal) John L. Andersen,
Vernon writes his parents, Mr, County Judg'e,
and Mrs. Jack JohnSol_l_t_h~_t_l~e J~l~n~1e~9~-~3~t .J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,""""""""'~""""""""""""""""""""""4

ONTINUOUSI SHOWINGS!
'tlncut! Full-Length!

'tONE WITH
tHE WIND
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QUIZ SUBSCIUPTION
RATES

1 Year $2.50
6 Months _ 1.50
3 Months .75

Faculty Complete Except for
Last 2 Vacancies; Tolly's

Plans Uncertain.

Six New Teachers
.Accept Iontracts, '

R. Tolly Resigns,

/
"The Paper With The Pictures"

Frank Meese Took Turn for
Worse Monday, Expired

24 Hours Later.

Served on Midway Lightning Yietim
Dies Tuesday Eve,
Funeral Is Friday

Zone Number Becomes Part
of Every Address, Speeds

Up Delivery of Mail.

l'HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JUNE 17,1943

Postoffice Adopts
New Mail System
for Larger Cities

(tRead by 3,700 Families Every Week"

QUIZ SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

1 Year _.__:.$2,50

6 Months _ 1.50

3 Months .75

Established April, ,1S'&Z

But Hail, Winds Damaged
in Several Localities;

Small Grain Hurt.

Threat of Drouth

··4u1z want ads get results,

School Board Meetings.
The annual meetings of the

county school boards were held
Monday evening in each school
district. ,A few teachers have
been hired for the coming year.
t.' •

Council Votes to
Serve Huff if He
Buys Power Line

Considers Electricity,
City Bond Matters.

-A house guest at the C. J.
Mortensen home this week is
Mrs. Francis Whalen of Omaha.
Mrs. Whalen is the state head
of the 8 and 40 organization.
she arrived in Ord Monday
night and expects to visit here
a few days.

.fill'S, Blessing Wins
-Mr. and Mrs. Herman , •

Smets, formerly of Loup City, 'I elnp0l'al'y Alimony
are. occupying the former Kra- Temporary alimony of $100
hulik home at the west side of and attorney's fees of $50 were
Ord. He is employed at the Sack allowed to Mrs F L Blessing by
LU~ber Company,. and they Judge W. 1". Spikes in a prelim
have been here three weeks or lnary hearing in the divorce suit
so. of Dr. F. L. Blessing held in dis

trict court Friday. Through her
attorneys, Davis & Vogeltanz,
Mrs. Blessing had asked for ali
mony of $250 monthly and at
torney's fees of $500, but the
amounts were scaled down by
the judge after argument. The
suit will come up for hearing in
July.

-Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Rupp
brought Miss Bertha Knudson
home from Omaha Monday,
Miss Knudson has been in the
University hospital there for
nearly two months, where she
underwent an operation for
tumor on May 6. Miss Knudson
is a sister of Mrs. Warner Ver
gin, who makes her home in
Elyria with her mother. '

Six new teachers have been
elected by the Ord board of edu
cation to replace teachers who
are transferring to other posi
tions next year and the faculty
roster is now complete except in
the high school language de
partment, from which Miss Lil
lian Kidder resigned recently,
and the industrial arts-athletlc
department where Roscoe Tolly
resigned last week.

A successor to Miss Kidder is
in prospect but since Mr. Tolly's
plans are still uncertain and he
may yet decide to remain in Ord
the board hasn't tried seriously
as yet to find a successor to him,

Mr. Tolly handed in his resig
nation before June 10, the date
after which his contract would
have bound him to remain in
Ord, in order that he might be
free to negotiate with two larg
er schools. Under the new Ne
braska statute teachers who
break contracts with any Ne
braska school may not be em-
ployed by any other Nebraska
school during the current school
year. If Mr. Tolly falls to come
to terms soon with one of the
other schools he has indicated
that he may accept an Ord con-
tract again. '

It will be difficult to fill this
vacancy if Tolly does not return,
school board members feel. Be
cause of army inductions there
is a big shortage' of coaches and
industrial arts teachers. It
might be necessary to turn a
curtailed athletic program over
to some other male member of
the Ord faculty and close the
industrial arts department for
the duration, if a. new teacher
cannot be secured.

The six new teachers elected
recently and who have accepted
contracts are:

G. Howard Lockwood, present
instructor at Wymore, will re
place Henry Deines in the music
department. Mr. Lockwood is a.
graduate of the Riverview Mil
itary Academy, Poughkeepsie, N~

Y" and has had 30 years of pro
fessional playing, teaching and
directing experience. He has
had charge of musical organiza
tions in Utica, N. Y., Ft. Myers,
1"10." Hastings, Nebr.;' Bartles
ville, Okla. and public school
experience at Harvard, Blue Hill
and Wymore, Nebr. He is mar
ried and expects to move to Ord
with his wife the latter part of
August.

Rosalind Northway, of Lincoln
will teach in the social science
department taking the place of
Edgar Farley. Miss Northway
is a graduate of the University •
of Nebraska and taught 12 years
in the grades and high schools
of Long Pine, Bloomfield, and
the rural schools of Dodge coun
ty. For the past 10 years she
has been teaching in the high
school at Sterling.

Helen Marie Kopecky is also
a graduate of the University of
Nebraska and will teach type
writing, bookkeeping and short
hand in place of Mrs. Helen
Kokes. Miss Kopecky's home is
at North Platte, and she has had
experience in the high schools
at OConto and Pleasanton.

S 1'1 D' 1 't Sh . Mrs. Jean K. Roe, as has beenmo I <: It n OW previously announced, will teach
DI) for Blood Test high school mathematics replac-

>.:J ing Mrs. C. C. Thompson. Mrs.
Officially, Eldon Smolik is now Roe is a graduate of Fairfield

in hot water with the federal high school and the University
government as well as with the of Nebraska, and has been
law in Valley county. The boy, teaching the last two years at
who escaped from Valley coun- Liberty. Her husband is in the
Ly. jail after picking the cell lock armed forces and at the present
with a table fork a couple of time located in New Guinea,
weeks ago, was scheduled to ap- - Taking .the place of Mrs.
pear for a selective service blood Hhoda Paap as kindergarten in
test Thursday. He didn't show structor will be Miss Irma KinO"
up nor has he notified the se- who received her college edu~
lective service board of hls pres- cation at .Nebraska Wesleyan,
ent address, says ShenlI Bob and following that taught kin
Hall. dergarten and first grade at

Clay Center and the last two
years a llke position at Silver
Creek.

Replacing Mrs. Mark Tolen in
the first grade will be Miss Myr
tle Tracy of Cairo. Miss Tracy
received her training at Ne
braska Central college and has
had four years experience teach
ing in the rural schools of Hall
county.

Potato Meeting Soon.
Dr. J. E. Livingston, extension

plant pathologist, will hold two
meetings in the Loup valleys
soon. He will be in Burwell at
1:30 Wednesday, June 23, and
the following afternoon will hold
a meeting at Arcadia. Potato
diseases will be discussed and
visits made to potato fields in
both neighborhoods. .

-Mrs. George Round left Fri
day on the bus for Lincoln. She
planned to stay a day or two at
Salina, xas. with Capt. John
Round and family, and to visit
George Round in Lincoln and
his family. She also went es
pecially to see two grandsons
who are now home on furlough,
Glendall Roberts, just returned
from Hawaii, and George Ro
berts, just out of officer training
camp and home for a brief visit.

-Dr. and Mrs. George Park
ins returned Sunday from Om
aha, where he had his office
open last week. Max Haber
came with them to spend a
week in Ord.

Railway Commission
Holds Worm Hearing

Dwight Dahlman, a member
of the legal staff of the state
railway commission, h e 1d a
hearing in Ord Tuesday on the
application of Worm Bros. for
an extension of their transport
license to haul petroleum pro
ducts from different points, The
Worm Bros. line recently bought
the transport owned by Joe
Thompson, of Valentine and
sought to consolidate licel~ses of
the two firn!s. Railroads pro
tested granting of a permanent
license to the Worm Bros. firm.
An opinion will be handed down
by the railway commission with
in a few weeks, Mr. Dahlman
said.

New Creamery Bookkeeper.
New bookkeeper at the Ord

Cooperative creamery is Mrs.
Lloyd Parks, ,who was employed
in a simllar job at the Federal
Reserve bank in Richmond, Va"
until her husband went over
seas as a member of the navy's
Seabees, after which she re
turned to Nebraska for the dur
ation.

-From University of Nebras
ka comes word that Marylin
Long has been elected an officer
of one of the all-state high
school houses, whlle Carolyn
Auble will appear in' a wood
wind ensemble at the music
course Sunday, June 20. The
two girls went to Lincoln re
cently to take a short course in
music. '

Will Sell Dairy CaHle.
The local FSA office received 2 Binders, Combines

26 head of Holstein dairy cows All C tv' Q t
and heifers from Peace, Minn. I oun y s no a
under the Dairy Conservation Two binders and two combines
Program. These cows and heifers are all the new harvesting rna
are to be sold to anyone that has chinery assigned to Valley coun
pasture and feed and wlll keep ty this summer, said R. Clare
them not less than six months, Clement, of the farm machinery
This program was inaugurated rationing committee. No addl
in order to prevent dairy cattle tional binders or combines will
from going to market and being be available for allotment to

~tl~th~;~dse/{h~orocifnFs~eof~ ~t~~ec~~~;~f{iR~e~s advised by the
nee. 12-ltp Fanners are advised to get

their old binders repaired before
harvest time, preferably as soon
as possible, unless they have
other means of getting' their
grain harvested. Repairs for
nearly all makes of binders are
avallable at the present time
but wlll become scarce as har
vest time draws closer.

Organizes Senior Scouting.
Senior scouting was introduc

ed to the boys of Ord troop No.
194 Tuesday night and 12 of the
boys expressed a desire to be
come members. The next meet
ing of the senior patrol will be
held next Tuesday. All boys of
15 or over who are interested
are invited to get in touch with
H. Elliott McClure.
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Finer Quality at Lower Prices from Coast to Coast

lSe
13e

LOW
PlUCE

•
North Loup, Nebr.

C. B. CLAnK

For sale at reasonable
price - largest irrigated
ranch in the valley. All
electric lighted and high
power for everything. Must
go SOO~l.

Corner

Feed Hungry Bees ,
Bee specialists report that Il' ,

bees are short of food and will hl"'~
to be fed sugar syrup this fall.

i
Hardware

\
)
t

had part in a round tab"
cussion on Women in Pea;

Derwin White, who was
a short time ago on ful
was promoted to staff se~
after returning to Camp l
Wash. (

Mrs. Frank White, whi
been quite sick followi:
stroke, was not as well a
had been the fvst of the v

Mary Schultz Is imp!
slowly from the serious bar
fection she has been sufl
with. Her mother, Mrs. F,
Schultz has been sick the
week with an infected
throat but was some bette
first of the week. Mrs. M
Honeycutt Is helping in
Schultz home.

Rationed Item

IGA C · Whole Grain No. 2180111 county Gent. Can C

B lGA Fancy No. 219eans Cut Green Can C

Knapps
NORTH LOUP

BLrE
POINTS

14
14
4 T t J . lGA 46-oz. 27onla 0 lllCel'ure Can C

4 Grapefruit :;i:~S 4~:~. 34c
21 P I Halves in No. 2% 23eac les Syrup _ Can C

19 S · ' I Well No. 2%IJlllaC 1Cleaned Can

4 B Californiaeans Baby Limas Lb.

1 G her' strained 6er el SFoods Can e

Ration

. Your IGA Grocer is

your neighbor and
your friend-read)'
and w.iIIing to give
you prompt, cour
teous attention and
serve yOIl qucolit)'
IGA fooels. Come
In soon and see
how eas)' it is to
shop the lOA wO)'

Wheat f'Iakes~~~nd 8;:~:10e

IGA Milk ~~e~::i~.~~ ~:~ ge
S K 15 Red 3·1h. 68no- reenlpoints Can e
KII ,VAlUETY' 21e ogg sPACKAGE Pkg. e
Swansdown ~:;: 27e
Dawn Towels ~~~ lOe
D TI {·Roll 26awn Issue - " -..,Pkg. e

Hutchins'
NORTIILOUP

Royal Guest Coffee Lb. 26e
Ration Stamp 24 good for One Lb. Expiratlon date: June 30.

~ ADVICE TO JUNE BRIDES:_~

h, (14'~~&'1'A1JT{PtlG~1/1, ,""A EO WITH IGA. j
eQUAINT~

. FIRST-GET It ~

~...",..'It"';"·"'MC':1"'"?r,"""""""""'",r.......M'·~.M ..:;=,wz..__a\lC'.:~':""'''''......,.,J
1----- . .~

i 'Val' Time Twine Will Be Part Cotto
I.

When the twine on hand is used up war time twine
have to take its place. We have a supply of last yl
twine on hand. Get yours before it is all gone.

Still have Sudan, common and Texas grown and
tined; Hergarl, Leota Red and Milos.

was done to the berries,· as
most of what were picked Tues
day, the first big picking, were
water soaked and had to be
thrown away.

Mrs. S. J. W. Brown, formerly
of North Loup, and one of the
charter members of the Nolo
club which celebrated its 40th
anniversary last week, has gone
to Tacoma, Wash., to live with
her daughter, Mrs. L u the r
Pierce. Mrs. Brown has been
house mother in a fraternity
house at Wesleyan university
for 18 years but has resigned.

Mrs. Dora Dunham is expect
ed to arrive Friday from Bever
ly Hills, Calif., for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Eva Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Swit
zer and children went to Ericson
Sunday where they met Mrs.
Switzer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Nott of Elgin and the
children accompanied th e m
home for a visit of two weeks.

Mrs. Allen Tappan and two
children arrived Friday from
their home at Mossy Rock,
Wash., and are guests of Mrs.
Tappan's mother, Mrs. Frieda
Noyes and other relatives. Or
ville Noyes and Mrs. Tappan
went to Ft. Riley, Kans., over
the week end to see Pvt. La
Verne Noyes before he left for
maneuvers in California. Mrs.
La Verne Noyes returned home
with them.

Mrs. Clarence Switzer and
Mrs. W. O. Zangger accompani
ed Mrs. Inez Burrows to Greeley
Wednesday to attend a three
county triple A meeting. They

•

Baby Chicks

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 1681

We have a few chicks
available in June. Place
your order now .as our
supply is limited.

North Loup Elevator
A. L. Willoughby, Mgr. North Loup, Nebr.

•
FARMERS

Grain " Supply Co.

We have a good stock of twine and now is a
good time to place your order. It might be a good
idea now to fill your coal bin while we have the
coal, for nobody knows how much will be available
later.

Binder Twine

Wayne Feeds
We have all kinds of Wayne Feeds for your

Cattle, Hogs and Poultry. And when you want to
buy or sell any grain, call us for prices.

Genuine I. H. C. Repairs
Remember we handle the genuine IHe repair

line and have a large stock of repairs. We will
also order repairs for any other make of farm
machinery. Better get that binder lined up now
before harvest, for repair parts are scarce and are
going to be hard to get later.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

North Loup Loyalist
Celebrates 40th Al~niversar)'.
In celebration of the fortieth

anniversary of the founding of
the No-La club a party was
held at the home of Mrs. Cora
Hemphill June 10. The three
charter members now living
here, Mrs. Cora Hemphill, Mrs.
Jessie Babcock and Miss Fan
nie McClellan had been ~ppoint
ed a committee on arrange
ments. All former members
were invited and about thirty
ladies were present for a very
enjoyable afternoon. Mrs. Jessie
Babcock presided and announc
ed that all the present members
would "try to sing,". "As Time
Goes on". The words were Mrs.
Babcocks own and very cleverly
mentioned each member. Cora
Hemphill then gave some inter
esting remlnlscences and data
concerning the names of the
97 women who have been mem
bers. Twenty of this number
have passed on-the others are
somewhere in the world.

Fannie MCClellan told of the
varied programs and subjects
studied during the forty-year
period. Mrs. Babcock had pre
pared a Quiz which brought to
mind many happy events of
earlier days. Letters were read
from four charter members,
Mrs. Ruth Hutchins, Montrose,
Colo., Mrs. Myra Gowen, Long
Beach, Calif., Mrs. Winnie Cle
ment, Riverside, Calif., and Mrs.
Ora Dann Port Angeles yYash.
The ladies then tried their skill
In deciding what book each lady
represented. A vocal solo by
Marlon Maxson was much ap
preciated.

Dainty refreshments of sand
wiches, cockles and deUcIous
supreme tea were served. Mrs.
Myra Hutchins and Mrs. Eva
Johnson pouring. Mrs. Sara
Gogin of Redlands, Callf., who
has often been a Welcome guest
of the club surprised the group
ldth ice cream for all.

Muriel Hamer came home
from Lincoln on the Saturday
evening bus and returned Sun
d~Y afternoon.

Rain measuring .57 fell Fri
day evening. The rain was ac
companled by a great deal of
llectricity and some wind. A
few hail stones fell in town but
south of town in the Union
Ridge and Pleasant Hill dis
tricts considerable damage was
done. The windmill at the Irvin
Worrell farm was blown down
and at the Ross Williams farm
a corn crib blew over, East of
town there was some damage by
wind and at Scotia two inches
of rain fell. .

Saturday night another inch
and a half of rain fell. This
was also accompanied by wind
and some hall and a great deal
M electricity. A large number of
telephones were burned out and
Mr. Gillespie had a busy day
Sunday putting in new fuses.
Sunday afternoon we had .55
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green of
Casper, Wyo., arrived Sunday
and are guests of his sister and
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ton Clark.

•

\
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YeS.1l\A."IY-S. )\JIJ
CE~TAlNL'/ HAVe AFINe

SELECTION. THEse EARL...·II·...
TI1e-weEi< MORNINGS NolO

IT'$ so ENSY TO$MOP
WHEN THERE ARe

fEwER PEOPLe
IN THE STORE I

l-lli. 2t1c
Coffee .••••••. ling'

1-11... 23c
CoHee ..••••••. 1Iag

Have you read Willkie's "One
World". It is expected this book
will be voted the book of the
year. We have two copies and if
one is not in when you want it
we will call you as soon as one is
available.

During the last year we have
lent 15,762 books and 2,413 mag
azines for home use.

~Blue Stamp Valtles

NATIONAl, DAIRY MON'l'H

1I1ue .. taWI'S I{, L, a,,,1 ~I are effecthe

1hrough Jllly 1.

How to Sove Time and Money too
Safeway advertised prices ar, good
from Tuesday through Saturday
each week. You can avoid tiresome
Saturday shopping and save money
too by shopping at Safeway early
in tho week,

Airway Coffee .•.••••••••1u~~: 20c
Xo. :H .. tallll' ,alll1 ror 1 lb. thru Jllne 30

Edwanls
Nob Ifill

lIU)- "'ur 1I0n.h ftn.1 Stamps Itegularly

ned Stamp Valtles
Ited stamps J, 1{, L, aJlll 31 are effee1he

now and through June 30.

r

iU'II Cherub . 2 Tall 17 ~... 1 \. ~:: llolnts).... •• •••• • . Cans C

Cheese Sh,up, "hitt', 37e
lhel1dar ~S points) ••. Lit.

Blltt . "'n,l) l'ou1I11 I-lb. 47eI ~s points) ..••••••••. 1'rIllt e
l\IiIk Caruatloll ' Tall·9

(1 IwInt- ....••..•.•••••.••Can e

'!'oulatoes Garden.. ld<" l\'o. :: lOe
. ~ (111 poinh) ••••••• Cftn

Beets .\un1 Xell, . 16-oz. 10 ~
diced ~9 points) .•••••••. Jar C

B,'\by Ti""'oO(1 ('lOPl"S 4%-oz. 7e
, ~ (1 polnt) .........Can

Potted l\Ie'\t Libb)'s ~""-oz. lOe
~ (1 poInt) ..•• Can

Crisco l-Ib: 24e(:s points)II •••••••••••. Jnr

.l\Iargarine SunlIght, I-lb. l8e
~:> points) ••••••Ctn.

Oranges }:Iorlda
Jul,·)' ......•.•• " . Lit.

Cucumbers ~~~~~ Lit. 13e

LeUlOns SIlJ~kl't
br.wd, .....••.•••.•. Lit.

at Bohemian Hall, Ord

6e

14e

Music by

Gene Pieper's Swing Kings

DANCE
Tuesday,-June 22

Members of Fort Crook Motor Convoy and all Ser
vice Men in Uniform Will Be Admitted Free of
Charge.

'~T~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~.

Honor the Soldiers by Attending this

help them find books which
they will enjoy.

Some of us have talents
which we have not developed. If
you wish you could write but
just do not know how to start,
borrow our books on "Teach
Yourself to Write" and "Writing
the Short Story". We trust you
will find them useful.

13-oz. ~e
Sunbr/(e .•••••••••••• Can D

E~H;"t 12·oL,
in Cello ..•.•....... ,llug

N()n~Rati()nedBuys

Miscellane()us Valties

Buy One More Vegetable Fresh Every Day
And Help Make Your Canned Goods Ration Go Farther

Here's one warlime requesl everybody can cheer over because this means it's
patriotic la buy vegetables fresh .•• with crispness. lweet flavar and tenderness
all in them. Mare. The vegetable which is Irelh nol only 'astes belfer. but is laps
is' vila min varues, 100, Thal'S why Sal(lway rushes produce slraighl In Irom the
farm •.. cutting out needless delays. and in-between COlts, thus giving you the
fresh pr odoce at the lowest price because their ly.tem of pricing produce by
the pound laves you money in wasted. wilted leltovers. Remember at Soleway
you pay only for what yo~ ca~use t<:lday , • ;. while it's 01 il. be.I.

C'\rrots California-
~ gro" n ...•.••.....•.. ,Lit.

New Potatoes ~~;:,~.. 5 Lbs. 25e

Cabbage s~~~~n hea.Is ......... Lit. 8e

Cleanser

BOI"\ XO Cleans 8-oz. 11
, • grea>.)- ha'"ls, ...•••• C1n. 'e

Noodles

Swan Soap ,·It Floab·' .. .3~~t~'::~ 6e
Oxydol . 24-oz. 23 •• Granulated, .....••• ,1·kg. C

Su-purb 2.-oz. 22Grallnlated, ...• , •. l'kg. e

Oats ~lorning GlorJl 3-11t. 1ge
'lukk or rt·gulnr ..•••••• 1'kg.

\Vheat Br,andies ~~i.l~~~~., Pkg. 8e

Bread JU!lll L~e 21-oz. 10e
"right s .••.• ' •••••••. LOllf

Crackers l1~n{')' ~laid, 2:1b. 34e
GCRJH\lU •••••• , "' .ltn.

Duchess Sala.1 . _ l't. 22
J)rt'~I!!l1J1J; .•••••• I • I • Jar C

l\lust·\ I Sun,ct, . Qt. 10 ~
J,J ~ r( ulad-sl)le ......... Jar C

Pretzels 3·rlng sl)l<" 9-oz. 16
in Cellophane, .•.•• , lIag e

!i"lour Kitchell CrnU, 4S·1b. 'I 79
enrlcbtt) ,•..• I •••••• llag •

Flour 1~~~~:~:U/, ~t~~· $1.67
Caltuuet IJl~kI1lg. I-lb. l7e

1 o"der ...•• I •••• ' .Cnn

Cornstarch .\rgo ...•••••••••t11~: 7e

WEL~.I HAve
10 SAve MON.>',
DON'T I? AJ.WAY~

TAKe AOVANTAGE
OF WEEKEND
BA~GAlNS - THAT'$
tiVI MOHO.

ia he had learned the black
smith trade and in this country
he followed that trade along
with fanning. Retiring in 1913,
Mr. Sedlacek moved to Ord
which has been his home ever
since. Left to mourn are the
following sons and daughters:
John, James, Joseph and James
Vasicek, all of near Ord, and
Mrs. James Vandas, Haddam,
Kan. One son died in infancYJ a
daughter died at the age OI 3
and another daughter, Mrs.
Agnes Klanecky, died in 1938,
His wife preceded him in death
Febr. 22, 1934.

Subject to only market changes, Prices are effective thru June 19, in Ord

SaJeway
Homemakers' B"reau

JULIA LEE WHlClIT. Director

EA~t.Y·TO HISe.

Around the table
with a pound of meat

VARY SUMME!l EATING
WITH SALADS

Timely tips for easy w3yS to preparo
"Y2 Dozen Plates of He·arty Sabds"
are given in Juli3 Lee Wright's
article in this wec'k's Family Circle.
Get )'our copy [ree at Safeway. A
new issue out every Tuesday.

It·s quite a trick to make a pound of
meat go all around the table and
satisfy all the appetites. The secret
is to use the meat in tiny pieces. so
that the flavor is distributro. Nu
tritionally, it's sound practice and
one we can well afford to adopt
these days.
CHOP SUEY - Cut m('at into tiny
pieces, brown in hot fat, add
slic('d celery, onions, shreddro cab
bage (in lieu of bean sprouts). and
s('asonings to taste. Add a little
water, cover pan and simm('r for 15
minutes or until vegetables are ten·
der. Thicken the broth slightly with
flour or cornstarch. SeFve over
steaming, fluffy rke.
RUSSIAN MEAT BALLS- Mix together
a pound of ground mea t, 4 or 5
boiled, chopp('d potatQ('s, 1 grated
onion, and salt and pepp('r. Form
into small balls and brown in hot
fat. Add a little milk or water.
cover pan and simmer gently for 15
minutes. Thicken pan liquor with
flour and serve over m('at balls.
NOODLE DELIGHT-Saute small pi('ces
of meat and mix with cooked
noodles. cooked greeD beans or okra,
and wedges of fresh tomato. Pour in
greased casserole and bake in mod·
erate oVfn (350 0 F.) for 15 minutes
or until 'heated through and flavors
are blended.
MEAT PIE- Dice a pound of m('at
and prepare as for stew, using sev.
eral \('getab\es cut in uniform piec('s.
Thicken gravy slightly and pour
stew into grc'as('d cassc·role. Cover
top with pastry or with mashc·d po·
tato or corn-meal CIU;:t. Bake in
modcratd.y hot oveD 14000 F.\ for 20
minut('s or until well brown(:d,

f , ••

•• , .AND11 TOOl\. Me
.fOUR HOuRS TO00 MY
SHOPPING. t.AST SAl\I~OAY

JULIe. I'M STILl.
TIREDl

SPONSORED BY

Ord Chanlber of Commerce
"~~~~~~~~~~~AA~A~AA~~~J
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DULUX SUPER - WHITE

This is tbe enamel tbat can't be
beaten. When rour woodwork gleams
with the Cull, rich beauty of War
Emergency DULUX SUPER.WHITE.
you know it boasts as fine a finish as
any paint can give. Then, too,
DULUX I SUPER.WHITE·s lustrous,

. mar-resistant finish is as easy to keep
spotlessly: clean as porcelain. SUPER·
WHITE is tough, resists chipping,
takes real abuse without

damage. It dries h';lr<.t ana 1 4 5
is brilliantly white. De cere _
tain to ask your painter to use QT
DULUX SUPER·WHITE. •

• Gives smooth, glossy finish

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

is SellingLand

Sack Lumber Be Cool Company
Phone 33 • • • Old, Nebraska

The
Capron Agency

E. S. Murray
Ralph Douglas

Licensed Brokers

Recently the TRAVELERS
reported in the Quiz, some
thirteen sales in Valley and
She r man ocuntles. In
checking our records, were
somewhat surprised to find
we have had eighteen sales
through our office in the
first five months of 1943,
which Is three times the
number over the same pe
riod of time in 1942. To
my knowledge there has
been 0 v e r seventy - five
sales in Valley county the
past year. These farms are
not being SOLD, but the
publlc is BUYING, just the
same as the grocer sells
prunes, and the clothier
sells clothes. The purchas
er comes in and selects the
farm he wants, and he
BUYS it, and he usually
knows which far m he
wants before he comes in.
The so-called bargains are
being picked up, and the
pnes to select from are be
coming more limited, and
the seller has more to say
about the price. It is be
coming a seller's market.
There has probably been a
good 10% advance in the
selling prIce the past six
months. We have a num
ber of good buys yet. If
you own a farm which you
wish to sell, we desire to
list it. The time to sell is
when you have a buyer.
The time to buy Is when
you find the farm you
want. We have the listing
of practically all loan com
pany farms which are for
sale. But most of our sales
have been privately owned.
We thank our customers
for the confidence shown
in us. ..•.J..~-&..tI

For True, Lastirlg Beauty!
<@!l]P

DULUX
aEG.lf. !I. PAT.OfF'.

SUPEI~-WHITE

PERSONAL IlfEMS

June 17, 1943

-Mrs. Henry Norris enjoyed a
visit from her sister, Mrs. Loise
Seerley, who came from Kear
ney to spend the week end. Mrs.
Seerley went home on Tuesday.

-The Frank Adameks drove
to Grand Island Sunday to meet
their son Paul, who was enroute
home on furlough. Bill came
from Colorado and is also en
joying a family visit.

-Miss Alberta Flynn spent a
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Flynn, after
completing her first year of
study at University of Nebraska
and then returned to Lincoln
where she is employed in the
First National bank.

-After making a trip to Lin
coln to interview C. B. & Q. offi
cials relative to signing up for
training as a telegrapher, Miss
Doris Cushing decided not to
take the work and instead will
remain here at her summer
store work and her teaching
duties.

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ringlein
drove to Spalding Sunday and
on the return trip to Ord were
accompanied by Mr. Ringlein's
father, Andrew Ringelin and his
young brother, Johnnie. Mr.
Ringlein, sr., has been in poor
health and is taking x-ray and
other examinations at a local
hospital to try to learn the
cause of his illness.

-Mrs. John Cook has been
enjoying a brief visit from her
sister, Mrs. Johnny McCloud, the
fonner Doris Carlson, who came
Friday and left on the bus Tues
day for her home in San Fran
cisco. Mrs. Cook's mother, Mrs.
Pearl Carlson of Los Angeles, is
spending the summer with her,
so they had a good family visit.

, -Mrs, B. J. Peterson and son I -l\1:r. and Mrs. S. I. Willard
were out of town last week. were Thursday guests of Mr. and

-Galen Allen spent last week Mrs. Ivan Botts.
in Omaha visiting at the home -Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
of his sister, Mrs. Edgar Nunns, were Omaha business visitors

-Olof Olsson was called to last week end.
-Miss Aloha stewart went to Genoa the first of the week to -Mrs. Leonard Ptacni~ plans

Denver Sunday afternoon lea v-I do some special work for the to return to her home this week
Ing on the bus from Ord ' IFBI. WIth her new baby daughter,

. ' t t . who weighed 3% pounds at
-Sunday mornmg bus pas- -A he R. E. MIsko home birth in the home of her grand-

sengers to Grand Island were Saturday overnight guests were parents MId M
Ver~l Hybl; also Maxine Sorensen Henry Karf and Tom Price, both Smolik.' Sh~' h~~ b'ee~s. n~me~
business college student. from Omaha. Marianne.

-Mrs. Penas and Miss Dor- . -Mr. and Mrs. James Petska, -Mrs. J. C. Work who arrlv-
othy went to Cedar Rapids, Ia., ir. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe ed in Loveland Coio the first
to visit, departing on the bus Dworak drove to Ericson. Sun- week in May to visit' her dau
Sunday. day to spend the day fishing, ghter, Mrs. Keating, has been

-.At tl?-e Art Lars?n home.a -Mr. and Mrs, Ferd Heunecke very ill. The change in altitude .
soldier fnend, Mr. Keim, of their went to Grand Island Thursday from California to Colorado was Library Notes.
daughter Joy, is visiting here 01?- business, staying over night bad for her heart, she wrote. The hours of the Ord Library
from Fort RIley, Kas. WIth her pa.rents. But when Mrs. Horace Travis will remain the same through

-Mrs. Mabel Goldberg of -MISS Wmnie Hallen arrived phoned Mrs. Ke atinz Thursday the summer.-2 to 5:30 and
Omaha has been visiting her Monday of last week to be with evening, Mrs. Work ~as a little from 7 to 9 on Monday, Tues
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Han- her mother, Mrs. Peter Hallen, improved and as soon as she is day, Wednesday and Thursday,
sen. She left on Monday after-I after. finishing. another year of able will' come to Ord, Mrs. J. 2 to 5: 30 on Friday and 1 to 5:30
noon for her home. teaching in Arizona, C. Work will be 76 next month and 7 to 9 on Saturday.

-Mrs. Lena Meyers went to -Pvt. Frank Hlavica has . June 1st starts a new year for
Grand Island Tuesday morning. I beeri at home on furlough, vis- the Library. The Board met and
Also a Tuesday morning bus It!ng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .r-----oBiTU-A-R--Y------~t reorganized, Mr. C. C. Thornp
passenger was Bll1 Rahbe of Vmcent Hlavica, and a 1 s a son having been appointed to
Grand Island. spending a few days in Omaha. ~----------------------1 take the place of Frank John-

-Mrs. Ella Rasmussen and He is stationed at camp Clal- Obituary-Jan Sedlacek. son who resigned this spring.
three children, L111ian, Thora borne, La. Funeral services we're held at Mrs. Taylor was made the presl-
and George left on the bus on -Alvin R. Smith, of Arcadia the Bohemian hall at 2:00 p. m. dent, Clara McClatchey the vice
Wednesday morning. They were who was inducted in the army ~f~r~daK. for Jan Sedlacek who president and C. M. Davis the
going to Woodland, Calif. to recently has been assigned for te th111 IS ord home on June 7 secretary-treasurer.
visit. " training to the medical replace- a . e age o.f 87. The rites rot- If you are bothered with the

-Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Free- ment center at Camp Robinson Il0Iwet9- a bnef prayer at the new war words, get our new
man of Arcadla came to Ord Ark. ' as mgs - Zikmund Funeral Ibook on War Words and the re
Monday evening to visit her sis- -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cronk Home. Rev. B. A..Filipi officiated commended pronunciations, We
ter, Mrs. Festus Williams and and infant son Michael Leonard' and music was glVen by a duet also have a new book on Power
Mr. Williams. They report no were in Ord over the week end composed of Madams Mark of Words. This is one of the
bad hall at Arcadia. visiting Mr. Cronk's mother, Mrs. Tolen and C. M. Davis, accom- lates~ books on the study of the
. -Mrs. Seton Hansen and Frank Kasal and Mr. Kasal. panied at the plano by Mrs. English language, its use and

lI.tt.r~ daughter, who have been They live in Fremont where Robert Noll. Pallbearers were cOI:struction. It contains tests
vlsiting 111 the home of her par- Leonard is a member of the Ed Beranek, Henry Vodehnal, which you can give yourself and I
ents, the Roscoe Garnlck's, left Naval Reserve on recruiting Rudolph Kerchal, Frank Benda, you wll1 find it a very interest
the first of the week for Jeffer- duty. John Maruska and Frank Kou- ing study. Anyone interested in
S,?l~, Ia. They made a two weeks' -We believe that "FLYING pal. Burial was 111 the 'Ord Bo- ing study.
VISIt here.. TIGERS" brings more than en- hernlan cemetery. We are getting new books for

-MFs. C. J. Mll~er and daugh- tertainment to the theatre Mr. Sed,Iacek was born Aug. children nearly every day. If
ter MISS ¥ary MIller left Men- world. It brings also a message 30, 1855 10 Bohemia. He was your children are wan tin g
day morning on the bus for that will unify free people every- married there to Mary Kratky something to do to pass away
Grand IsI.and, enroute to Ro- where with an unyielding vow on Nov. 4,.1880 and in 1884 came the time, send them to the 11
chester, Minn. There Mrs. Mill- to W111 this w.ar-to win and de- to the United States. In Bohem- brary and we wlll be glad to
er WIll have a check-up at the fend the peace.-Sincerely, The ---------------------------
Mayo clinic. Management.

-Mrs. Dan Webster returned -Mrs. Charlie Kriewald en
to st. ~3;u11'10ndaymorning, at- tertained the Riverdale club on
tel' visiting 111 the home of her Thursday. A lesson was given
daughter, Mrs. Ed Gnaster. Mrs. and songs sung. The lesson was
Gnaster went to Grand ~sland given by Lorina ChrIstensen.
Tuesday t~ have her stitches -Frank Fafeita was home
out, following aI?- operation at over the weekend with his fam
st. Francis hospltal two weeks lly. He arrived here Saturday
ago. evening from Grand Island

-Mrs. Roy Randolph left on where he is employed in the
Wednesday morning for Lincoln, airport. He returned C to Grand
where her mother, Mrs .. En:ma Island Monday morning with
Ohlers has been hospitalized Verne Stark who is 'employed at
WIth a sharp attack a! asthma, the ordnance plant there.
and is now home again. A sis- -The W.S.C.S. of the Metho
tel' of Mrs. R~l;1~olph is there dist church spent the day Wed
from Texas vl~ltlng. Ted and nesday cleaning the church
Bernie wel?-t WIth their mother, The ladies had a covered dish
but Ted WIll return to Ord Fn- dinner at the church Wednes-
day. day noon.

-::S. D. Long, the father of -Miss Loreen Meese is stay
Mrs.. E .. S..Murray, is home and ing at the William Sack home
improving 111 health, says Mrs. E. during her visit here She
S. ~ur~'ay, his daughter. Mr. came to Ord atter hearing of
~unay s mother, Mrs. J. B: ¥~r- her father's illness. She wlll
ray of. Beatrice is here vlSltln~ probably stay here another
and WIll stay a few days longer week before she returns to her
111 the home of her son. . employment in Omaha.

-Adam Zebert who lIves -Gary and Harold Hubbard
n?~t~ of Ord returned to this the young sons of Morace Hub~
VICllllty June 12.. He had been bard, have gone to Lexington to
a.t .Temple: Tex., S111ce June 2, vi- be with their father They have
ntulg a sls.ter, who is a second been staying with their grand-

eu enant 111 the .nurses' corps. parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
-Mrs. Roy P~lce and SOl.lS Hubbard, and attending school

have been spend~n.g. ten days.m -Tommy Tolen is working oli
South Dakota, vIs~tmg her s~s- the Merrill Koelling farm this
ter and other relatlves, Mr. Pnce s.ummer learnil.lg how to run
took her there a week ago Sun- tractors' and other interesting
day, and she was brought to Ord things. He is the elder son of
Tuesday by J:er brother. the Mark Tolens.

-Mrs. WIlham Heuck and -Mrs William McKa is ex
c~li.l~ren have been in Madison pecting' her daughte/ Mrs
v~sltmg her people for the past Henry Chipps to arri~e fron~
:-eek or more. ~hey accompan- Riverton, Wyo., for a visit very
led Mr. RessegUle and his dau- soon. His draft induction is set
ghter, Mrs. Reynolds of Kelso, for June 26, and if he is accept
\yash.! after the latter pair vi- ed for war servIce, Mrs. Chipps
SIted 111 Ord several days. The wlll come to Ord to be with her
Heucks returned to Ord Tues- mother Mrs. McKay who is quite
da Y'

CP1 Ed d B h well again, as long as she Is
- . war ru a was careful.

home recently.on a 5-day leave -Miss Virg'inia VanDecar and
f~o.m Fort R1ley, Kans., and Mrs. Philip Wellmann 'returned
vls1ted his parents, Mr. and to their homes at Lincoln and
~rs. J<?lm Bruha, of. Burwell. He Omaha last week, driving down
IS gomg to California for Thursday to take Mrs. H. B.
maneuvers soon, as is his broth- VanDecar to the hospital. The
er, Pfc: Emanuel Bruha, also of latter has not been at all well
Fort RIley. , and the daughters were called

-Mr. al:d Mrs. ehas. C. Wool- home last week. Mr. VanDecar
ery, of Encson, are ?-nnouncmg left Friday morning for Texas to
the marriage of theIr son, Pfc. look after business matters with
Earl C. Woolery, to Miss Betty E. C. James driving for him.
L. Cyrus at Temple, Tex., on -Miss Ruth Mllford arrived
June 6. The ceremony was per- from Omaha last week bring
formed In Flr:s t Methodist ing with her Miss Helel~ Kokes.
church there. Pfe. Woolery is Both young women have just

~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~t~a~ti~O~n~e~d~a~t~c~a~m~p~H~o~O~d~,~T~e~x~a~s~. concluded another yea l' 0 fteaching in the Omaha schools
and will spend the summer witll
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Kokes and Mrs. James
Milford.

-Miss Minnie Lukes arrived
home Sunday last week from
Boise, Ida., after her school
work was closed. Bhe stopped
for a two day visit with Pfc. and
Mrs. Everett Lukes, the fonner
being a nephew, who was home
at Twin Falls for a 15-day fur
lough from Camp White, Ore.
The past few days Miss Minnie
Lukes has been at the home of
her eldest sister, Mrs. Joe Ptac
nik.

-Misses Mabel and Minnie
Lukes drove to Grand Island to
spend Friday, taking with them
their aunts, the Misses Barbara
and Elizabeth Lukes. Coming
home the big storm hit them
n~ar Elba, kll~ing the engine
WIth a drenchmg rain.

-At the John Kokes home the
family have been sick for a
week or more with a mean type
of flu. Mr. Kokes' ears have
been affected, and Mrs. Kokes
has a bad throat. Betty who
came from Lincoln two 'weeks
ago, is helping her parents in
town, and Helen is helping some
of the other members of the
family.

-Victor Hall could not come
from Holdrege to attend a meet
mg of the board of directors of
the First National bank Satur
day evening, because of the big
hail storm which had torn out

\;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;llso many telephone lines.

•
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and

Ol\IAIIA

Cafe Regis

$2.06 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular

In the Heart of the

Shopping and Enter
tainment District

White Horse Inn

Farmers Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

:

(~~rcs.~_)Waline Sweet Mli'
l'c~.--,,~__ contains only clean.

wholesome ingrcdl·
ents ••• absolute11l
nO $C1'~enlng. ~
filler•

REGIS
Hotel

with WAYNE SWEET MIX
Thiswellbalan~cd, hlgh·proteln and
molasses feed is made to supply the
minerals and other nutrients lacking
in )'our farmgrains. Your cattle need
these extras to add profitable weight
and to finish off with the fine bloom
that commands top market prices.
Wa¥ne Sweet Mix Is easy to handle
... pours easily In any weather •••
and Jour cattle 1Ike itl

lUunn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ? SUIT.

To the heirs, devisees, leg
atees, personal representatives,
and all other persons interested
in the Estates of William E.
Prien, Charles B. Prien, and
Hildur Prien, deceased, real
names unknown, and all per
sons having or claiming any in
terest in and to the Northeast
Quarter of S'ection 31, in Town
ship 18, North of Range 14, West
of the Sixth Principal Meridian

iValley County, Nebraska, rea
names unknown.

You and each of you will take
notice that on the 12th day of
June, 1943, the Plaintiff, Earl S.
Murray, filed his Petition in the
District Court of Valley County,
Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which is to partition the real
estate heretofore described, or
if partition cannot be made,
that said premises be sold ac
cording to law, and the pro
ceeds of such sale be distributed
among the parties. in accord
ance with their respective in
terests; that a referee be ap
pointed to make partition and
for general equitable relief.

The Defendants above named
are required to answer said Pe
tition on or before the 26th day
of July, 1943.

- Earl S. Murray,
By Munn & Norman

His Attorneys.
17-4t

Music by Leo Nesiba

Featuring Bohemian
Popular Music

Everybody invited.

.'National Hall

Dance.
Sunday, June 20

-AT-

Cause of Belt Being Thrown
Usually, faulty alignment of pul

leys rather than a loose belt is reo
sponsible for a belt being thrown.
Pulleys should be parallel, and the
belt tension should be the least pos
sible to avoid slipping.

$H.70 Per Week
The average wage without board

for farm labor in July, 1942, was
$14.70 per week. The factory work
er at the same time earned an aver
age of $36 per week.

NOTICE TO CONTlL\CTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation in the
State Capitol at Lincoln, Ne
braska, on July 8, 1943, I until
10:00 o'clock A. M., and at that
time publicly opened and read
for SAND GRAVEL SURFACING
and incidental work on the
ORD-ARCADIA AND NORTH
LOUP-ARCADIA Patrols Nos.
41082 and 41086 State Roads.

The approximate quantities
are:

3,000 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel

Surface Course Ma terlal. ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~i.iiii~The attention of bidders is di-
rected to the Special Provisions _
covering subletting or assigning
the contract.

Compliance by the contractor
with the standards as to hours
of labor prescribed by the "Fair
Labor Standards Act of 1938,"
approved .:rune 25, 1938 (Public
No. 718, 75th Congress), will be
required in the performance of
the work under this contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall be seventy (70)
cents per hour.

The miniulum wage paid to all
intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be fifty-five
(55) cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to
all unskilled labor employed on

In Homes and on Farms
Stanle;y H. Kershaw, director of

the Home and Farm Safety divtsion
of the National Safety council, reo
cently stated that accide.nts destrol
31,500 lives in American homes, take
the livil of 11,000 members of farm
tamllles and permanently disable an
additional 38,000 Americaos In the
home. and on the farin' of the Unit
ed Stites.

NORTH LOUP CHURCH NOT&S,

The Methodist Church.
Rev. L. R. Hansb'erry, pastor.
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowshlp at 7 p. m.
Evening service at 8 o'clock.

I

Seventh Day Baptist.
Rev. A. C. Ehret, pastor.

Morning worship at 10:30.
Sabbath schqol immediately

following.
Junior O. E. at 2:30.
Senior C.. E. at 3:15.

The St. John's Evangelical
Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

The Church of the Lutheran
Hour .

Rev. Walter H. Landgraf, Pastor
Sunday, June 20:

Divine Worship at 10:30
Sunday-school after the ser

vice.
Walther League meeting on

Sunday evening at the church.
If you have no church home,

come. and worship with us.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken.

Bible School at 10 a. m,
Morning Worship and Com

munion at 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p.

m. The group of Endeavors
have begun a series of studies
entitled "Christian Living" and
are finding the lessons very in
teresting as well as helpful.
They invite others to come.

Choir practice, a prayer ser
vice and Bible study Friday
night at the church. .

Monday, June 21 a dally Va
co. tion Bible school will begin
and continue for two weeks.
The hours are from 9 o'clock
until 11:30 a. m, five days of the
week.

The Children's Day program
last Sunday in charge of Min
nie Jensen was much appreciat
ed. The children knew their
work well.

Presbyterian Church.
R. T. Cordry, pastor,

Sunday School-l0 a. m,
Worship-ll a. m,
Christian Endeavor-7 p, m.
Some of our young people will

attend the conference at Lex
ington beginning Monday. Any
body willing to help take the
young people Monday or to
bring them back the following
MOnday will please contact the
pastor. We need two more cars.

The Methodist Church.
M. M. Long, pastor.

Church SchOOl-10 a. m,
Morning Worship-11 a. m,
Sunday evening, July 4th has

! been named as the date for our
F 0 u r t h Quarterly Conference.
Let's have all financial obliga
tions paid in full by that time.
Your help in this matter will be
greatly appreciated.

Ord Unite(l Brethren,
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

The Sunday School for all
ages is held at ten o'clock and

, ,the sermon is given at Eleven.
The weekly service for the chil
dren will again be' given this
Saturday at two, You are In

, , vited to the House of the Lord.

:.\lidvale United Brethren.
Pastor, Palmer Rupp.

The Service for Sunday, June
20 is in the evening at eight
thirty. The lesson is in Acts, the

I second chapter. You are wel-
i come. •

i
.~ii;:.#':"_J

cpt Edward J. Boyle,
Cp1. Boyle of Burwell, is sta

tioned at Chanute field, 111.,
where he is studying to be a pro
peller specialist. He was in
ducted last September.

Chas, E. Robertson S z-e.
Seaman Robertson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Ivan Robertson, is go
ing to radio school at Memphis,
Tenn., where his address is Bar
racks 13 Upper, U. S. N. A. F. F.
C.

CpI. Milton Clement.
Cpl. Clement was inducted on

March 4 and was sent first to
Atlantic City, N. J., then trans
Ierred to Camp Crowder, Mo.,
where he is. now attending
school as \ a ground crew mem
ber of the Air Corps.

In Armed SCl·VI·CeS ,.--------------------1 this contract shall be forty (40)
'I 0 d Ch h N ! cents per hour.r urc otes I Plans ami specifications for
I . t the work may be seen and in-
~----------------------.. I formation secured at the office

Bethany Lutheran Church. of the County Clerk at Ord, Ne-
C. Jeppesen, pastor. braska, at the omce of the Dis-

Sunday school and Bible class, f),.. J _ IIJ 4 trlct Engineer of the Depart-
at 10. . /<.vvA3ifvia ment of Roads and Irrigation at

Worship with communion ser- Grand Island, Nebraska, or at
vice, at 11. Rosebud is eight, and the most the office of the Department of

The following persons were beautiful shade of car-amel fudge. Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
To her loving Mammy and Pappy b k

confirmed at Bethany Lutheran she is known, on approximately al· Ne lras a. f 1 idd 1 b
Church Sunday, June 13: Mr. ternate days, as "Angel" and "You T 1e success u bl er wil e
and Mrs. Thomas D. Rasmussen, devil child". It was on her devil. required to furnish bond in an
Kenneth Lyle Rasmussen, Mavis child days that Rosebud tied the amount equal to 100';0 of his
Jean Christensen, George wn- knots in the shirts that Mammy had contract.
Iiam Rasmussen, Arthur Lee taken in for washing, and poured the As an evidence of good faith
Larsen, Charlotte Christine Ras- whole of the vanilla bottle into the in submitting a proposal for this
mussen, Elaine Idella Clausen lamb stew. just, she said later work, the bidder must file, with
and Paul Herbert Laursen. through bitter tears, to "flavor it up his proposal, a certified check

The class was invited as spec- some". made payable to the Department
ial guests of honor by the Lu- On her angel days Rosebud is of Roads and Irrigation and in
ther League for its meeting at equally imaginative even if a more an amount not less than one

I

P. Rasmussen's Thursday, 8 ;00 restful occupant of the little shack hundred fifty (150) dollars.
p. m. down on Vinegar Hill. Once when The right is reserved to waive

A meeting of Lutheran Sun- Mammy was out all technicalities and reject any
day school teachers and all in- ~. doing day work, or all bids.
terested will be held at Danne- ~ Rosebud got a DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
brag Lutheran church Sunday, ,.- wave of cleaning AND IRRIGATION

P~c, Dale u. llish. June 27. Sunday school topics lfJC;-'V~-~,_'()-~ fever and scoured :wardner G. Scott, State
Pfc. H1Sh is a son of Mr. and will be introduced and discussed __ every pot and pan Engineer

Mrs. W. J. Hish, formerly of at 2 30 d 8 00 in the kitchen so L R J01les Dlstrlct E . ee
1 d d f : an ; p. m, that they literally .. , - ngin r

Nort 1 Loup, an a gran son Q glistened. Aneth- Jgn, Klima, Jr., County Clerk
Mrs. Anna Nelson, 9f Ord, He Full Gospel Church. er day, left alone, . Valley County.
wears the silver wings .of an L. E. Wilkins pastor. she tidied up June 17-3t.aerial gunner, having trained at r , -- _

the AAF Flexible Gunnery school Sunday School, 10 a. 111. Mammy's and Pappy's room to such
at Tyndall Field, Morning. Worship, 11 a. m. a point of apple-pie order that it was

Evangelistic &rvice, 7 p. m. a week .before Pappy could find an
The revival meeting will close undershirt,

next Sunday night. Do not fail j Rosebud Is a great reader of the
to attend this week. The Lord's ne\~spapers. Mammy and Pappy
blessing Is upon the services. don t take one, but there are plent~
Bro. Morter preaches without I?f perfectly .good new spapers blow
fear or favor and many have ing round Vinegar mu. It was out
b . of one of them that Rosebud got her

een made to f~el their need of idea for spending the ten cents the
a closer walk with God. ' Bunny had put under her pillow the

"Let the wicked forsake his Inight her tooth came cut. After break
w.ay and th~, unrighteous man fas Rosebud disappeared down
h1S thoughts. the Hill and reappeared soon after

"How shall we escape if we with a beautiful ten-cent War Stamp
neglect so great salvation?" Ipasted firmly into a brand-new book

with neat little squares for more
stamps. She displayed ht;r invest
ment to Mammy. "I dcclareyou're
an angel child," Mammy s;:ild. Rose
bud went on sitting on the kitchen
floor staring with large brown eyes
at the empty squares in her book.
From time to time she took hold of
one or another of her teeth and
wiggled it, gently.

Mammy was engrossed in a par
ticularly big washing. Rosebud was
as quiet as a mouse and Mammy
forgot about her until, coming in
from the yard with her arms full of
dry sheets, she encountered her child
with a large hammer in her hand.
Scenting the devil in her angel child,
Mammy shouted at her, "Rosebud!
Come yere with that hammer! What
you planning on doing?"

But what was done was done. Ia
Rosebud's other hand was another
tooth. Her mouth was stretched in
a broad if slightly bloody smile. "1
ain't doing nothing, Mammy," she
said. "I'm just filling up my stamp June
book."

(Story from an actual report In i'~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the files of the Treasury Depart
ment.)

• • •
Say yes, Take your change in War

Stamps. Your investment in War
Bonds today" ill save a pa) day for
tomorrow. U. S. Tr easury Dc!,arllll""'

June 15 renewal that is past due 1
and you may have forgotten, for II

I would hate to stop your paper.
It might just happen that I
wouldn't be able to take you on I
later, should you want to get I
back onto the list. Just that is I
going to happen before this year
is out I fear.

t •••t~.~~.. J.~.t~~····~···~t• _ t

i ...... -:- Something !
i Different -,'- -,'- i
+ T
If~ff4ff•••• f ••• ff.f ••• 4~•• ~

Not so many people know that
Mrs. Horace Travis has done a
great deal of hard work for the
Red Cross during the past 18
months or so, and it Is about
time she was given a big hand
for her performance.

Firstly Mrs. Travis was cut
ting chairman. All that simple
title means is that she took her
scissors in hand and cut out
dozens of garments to be sewed
up. It means she spread out
hundreds of yards of material,
muslin and such, littering her
house with many pounds of
scraps and threads and those
mean little ravelllngs, She has
been cutting out the garments
to be sewed in Arcadia and
North Loup, as well as those for
Ord women. She has had a little
help from others, but not a lot.

Then the able sewing chair
man, Mrs. Cochrane, moved out
of Ord with her daughter, Mrs.
Mark Gyger and Mr. Gyger. So
Mrs. Travis added to her Red
Cross burdens the sewing chair
manship too, and it too is real
work. An excellent seamstress,
Mrs. Travis made many gar
ments and helped others start
and finish their work as well,
Hundreds of finished garments
have passed through her hands,
and emerged perfectly done.

Now Ord will have a sewing
room for Red Cross workers, and
Arcadia and North Loup women
are to do their own cutting, so
the work is lifting from Mrs.
Travis' shoulders.

000'.
Perhaps it is selfishly Nebras

kan, but here is hoping Govern
or Griswold stays right here in
Nebraska, and isn't drafted into
a vice presidential seat in the
oncoming fracas.

He has made a good governor,
with a mlddle-westerness to his
viewpoint, a honesty and broad
minded, yet firm and friendly
attitude that is rare indeed. He
wanted to be governor, and he
tried for the job. Now he is in
the saddle, and doing a bangup
job of riding herd on Nebraska.

000
And phooey to the politicians.
Said politicians have a fine

piece of candidate-material for
president in 1\11'. Willkie. But he
likely won't get the chance to
run, although he is popular with
the comman man.

But Mr. Willkie won't take
orders, and he doesn't care for
"obligations," and "favors" and
other political mediums of ex
change. So the Big Shots have
it in for him, and are trying to
soft-pedal him. He will be
blacked-out of the coming polit
ical picture if it can possibly be
arranged.

More phooey to the politicians,
from me.

But say-Willkie and Griswold
-wouldn·t that be a real team?

-Irma.

l"";:~;;;~;~~;"'·
.,"',.." .., .........,<..-",~I

The Ord Cooperative Cream
ery has been one of the earlyioriginators of a new idea for
this state-the idea of import
ing bucket calves. As early as
1927, Manager Fred coe was
getting purebred dairy heifers
trucked in.

Last week's shipment of 65
head from Wisconsin to Valley
county raises the n u m bel'
brought in to several hundred.
They were secured by the Ord
Cooperative Creamery, assisted
by Carl Dale and Joe Raemak
ers of the FSA office. The latter
agency has also shipped in a big

I
herd of good mature Holstein
cows for sale, and plans to get I
some large calves in the near
future.

These are not cull calves that
have been sold locally. They
come from hi g h \ producing
northern herds, whose owners
are unable to expand, and do
not wish to sell off some milk
cows each time a good heifer
calf cames along. Also, they are
getting such fancy prices for
whole milk ~lOw that they can
not afford to feed it to calves.

As usual, there were not
enough calves to supply the de
mand, and some disappointed
fanners drove back home with
empty trailers. It is hoped that

! more of these quality heifers can
be delivered later for local sale.

There are two main ideas be
hind the importing of dairy
calves: To build up dairy herds
by gradually replacing poorer
cows with better ones, and to
give country boys an added
point of interest 'on the farm.

The government is placing
great stress upon dairying now,
despite the shortage of farm
labor. This is because milk
cows produce more human food
in return for the feed eaten
than hogs, steers, or poultry.

Dairy animals cost about 25
per cent more than a year ago,
and are hard to get. - -. -

-Use. the Quiz want ads for
quick results.

Om3h3 recently, says while go
ing in Dodge street, and it was
shortly after the closing of the
ordnance plantar of one shift
for the day, prac:tically all the
cars passed h1111 in a mad race
for the city. The Ord man was
observing the rule and the other
traffic appeared to think he was
making a nuisance of himself.
Most of these fast drivers, mind
you, are government employees,
who of all people should obey
the rules.

-0-
And a friend writes me from

Minnesota saying that 60 motor
ists with Band C cards were
picked up in one day near
where he is located, many of
them. having their gas cards
cancelled. It is possible that
people don't yet realize that we
are in a serious war, or don't
they care?

-0-
A Santa Ana father received a

letter from his son stationed
overseas this week. He asked the
name not to be used. The letter
stated: "I am in Jerusalem,
where Christ was born. I wish
to Christ 1 was where 1 was
born." In handwriting at the
bottom the censor had written:
"This is too good. I'm going to
let it pass." !

-0-'
"Junior," said an Ord mother,

"would you like to see your little
baby sister that the stork
brought?" "No," replied Junior,
"But I would like to see the
stork."

-0-
Some people are careless. 1

send strong manila envelopes
for subscribers to put their
money in, yet some will tuck a
bill loose into an envelope and
mail it, when it would be much
safer to use the good envelope 1
send, put their name on it, and
mail it in our green postage free
envelope.

-0-
1 am getting my housekeeping

down to a science. Had a good
breakfast this morning and had
only a plate and fork to wash.
Don'~ take long to do up the
dishes, I had bacon, t\VO eggs, a
biscuit and a bottle of milk. No
meat to cut so no knife, no sauce
or cereal so no spoon, drank the
milk from the bottle so no cup
or glass. And since enameling
the top of the electric stove
black, I only, have to wash it
once in two weeks, which gives
another day for some other
chore that must be done.

-0-
And now it is time to close

this splurge and remind you to
look at the date on your paper
and see if by any chance you
have neglected to send in that

PIUCESEFFECTIVE JUNE 18·19FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Fruits and Produce
G· f··t Arizoua Lb 71ape 1Ul Seedless ~ C

P t t California 10 lb 49Q a oes Shafters S. c
Tomatoes :;:e :~ 2Ibs. 27c
C · t California 2Large 17- arlO S Green tops Bunches C

S g . ' 5Pound 35'u al Cloth bag C
V '11 E tr t Golden " 8ounce 8anI a x 1ac Valle~' Bottle C

Dill Pickles .: ~t;25c

Beans ~~:~l~ern 3Ibs. 25c
Oxydol ~~~:23c

C . Varney brand 3No, 2 2901 nCream st~'le Cans C

Salt ~~~l~~~~·~ 22;~~:.. 15c
Starch ~:;~ or GIO:S : 2Ilkgs. 15c
C Hershey 8oz. 12ocoa Brand Can C

Popped Wheat _ 2:~~:.. 15c
C k · SUl)reme 2tb. 29rac el S Salad Wafers Box C
K t:Ueter . 2No.2 25ra11 Brand C;lllS C

,

NASH'S COFFEE

..'

GEO, A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST

H. D. LEGGE'l"f & E. O. LEGGHTT
l'obluhera

J!. C. Lt"ggt"tt - • Ed!tor-ManaIfU

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the Bailey build
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

MOUNTAIN FLAVOR

We are rapidly learning wnat
.he peoples of the Hitler con
[lolled countries have to stand.
111ey are regimented and if they
:"[use to be regimented they are
· hot or worse. Here we are
uost ly regimented but so far the
»-aurocrats have not resorted
.o shooting. I predict that when
· ill' war is over one of the first
:hings the American people will
I,) will be to get rid of the regi
ueutatlon. Americans don't like

." be told where they may go
.nd when, what they may eat,
vliat part of their earnings they
IUy keep and what they may
· pend the balance for.

-0-
1 believe 1 am safe in saying

·hat people as a rule are not ob
-«rving the speed rate prescrib

e! for driving, namely under 35
niles. An Ord man driving to

Entered at the postomoe In Ord
i'alley County, Nebraska, as Second
.:'iass Mall Matter under Act ot
!/larch 3, 1879.

~~~~~J•• ~~.~~~••• ~~~J.J~•• J~
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June 'Veddings
Will you allow us to help

you with your decorations
for June weddings. Candles
candelabra, Baskets, Flow
ers and any thing needed
in making these decora
tions. Corsages and Bou
quets designed for your
Wedding. May we help you.

rll;e ~(lcla.f 'JoUCQjf
Yow.r m(~'I'1' ma, be Il1d:d,:J ~ T.:lt·phone J:>,

I!=============J

The Rebekahs will meet ~ext
Tuesday June 22, at the home
of Mrs. Earl Shartzer on a farm
near Sargent,

Jolliate will be held next Mon
day at the home of Mrs. C. A.
Anderson.

Wednesday this week Metho
dist women will take their din
ners and their own clear. •.""'"
equipment to the church. 'tl 1
will eat together and clean
the church, mopping, oiling ti
floors and vacuuming rugs.

Bridge or Ships, Mile Apart
A bridge of ships spanning jhe At·

lantic, spaced just a trine over a'
mile apart, would be required to \
bring to America but five of the \
many vital war products which the
chemical industry has developed
synthetically since 1917.

•, .. , ,..to, ....

You want to sec this war wOIl-and won quickly.

'VIIICII COl\IES FIHST?

Your Second Helping?
Or Our Second Front?

GIVE HIM AN
ENTIRE OUTFIT!

;7j7tltt$'itS
I

COMFORTABLE AI?·COOL~D RAYONS
For his all- too· few off· hours dad will
enjoy these cool, casual sports togs. Color
fulshirts and slac'cs to match or contrast.

SUPERB, CASUAl,!.Y S1YLED COTTONS
Here's the smartest combination of good
looks and good comfort in town! They'll
withstand many lau~deringsl too!

, I

Pecenlia & Son
'- .. - ' -. -.

MEAT MARKET

You want to see it carried to the enemy with a ven
geance. Okay, so do all of us. But just remember .. ,
a second front takes food ..• food to feed our allies as
well as our own men.

~

Which do you want, more meat for you or enough
meat for them? Just remember that the meat you don't
get-and the coffee and sugar you don't get-are up in'
the front lines, fighting for you. ,

. .
If we sometimes don't have exactly the cut of meat

[;
OU want we'll have some other cut just as nourishing,
ust as tasty. We'll gladly make suggestions for stretch
ng your ration points farther. And thus we'll all work

together, doing our share to end the war more quickly.

iH ~~~H~HHH~~H ~~ HH~~!
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Music by

DANCE
I

Gene Pieper
and Swing Kings

Conununity lIaIl
\

North Loup, Nebr.

Friday, June 18
'~ ,

Don't Affect Compasses
U. S. army helmets are of non

magnetic steel and don't affect com
passes carried by troops.

Use Good 'fools
An hour or two spent in filing and

fitting the cross-cut saw will save
many hours and much aggravation
later when workin~ in the woods.

Pinochle Club.
Last week Mrs. Matt Kosmata

was hostess to her pinochle club,
with Mrs. Anton Rajewich win
ning high score and travelling
prizes. Mrs. Joe Rohla took
home the low prize. Next week
this group will be guests of Mrs.
Joe Knezacek at her home on
Tuesday.

L IFE began for Lionel Ainsley
when he met Cynthia Trumble.

She was the fulfillment of dreams
that were dreamed while he sat
alone by his camp fire in the wilder
ness, while he listened to the hoots
of owls and the screeches of bob
cats and wondered if the time would
ever come when somebody sat with
him by the fire and listened to the
night sounds that had been his only
companions since graduation from
the state school of forestry two ye ars
ago.

He met Cynthia when he came
out of the bush one June for a short
vacation. From the first there was
an understanding between them.
They were married the day he was
due to start back into the woods.

Lionel didn't know how it hap
pened. He remembered telling her
about the forests and the strange
night noises and the sound of water
lapping against the side of a canoe,
and the sunsets and sunrises-c-and
she had been thrilled.

The first week was deliciously
sweet. Cynthia had been a country
girl and because Lionel was her first
real love, she eagerly looked for.
ward to spending weeks alone with
him in the wilderness.

That was before they reached
Woodsville, where Lionel had his
base. There was a big packing com-
pany at Woodsville, run by a man

[-..__~_-r_-i_:_;_-B_-_Zt_:_-_~_;_-N_-_:_:_-s_-_-_-J ~:~~~ A~~f~n, F;~~~ f~O~~ c~ll:gOe~
young Austin had come to Woods
ville to learn the packing business.

Lone Star-The Dave Ouggen- Quite naturally the place was dull
rnos familr. have been enjoying and boring to one so sophisticated.
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. AI 'fhen Lionel and his new wife
Rohrig from Long Beach, Calif. arrlved, and Austin looked on
They spent last week in Lincoln I
visiting his family. Mrs. Rohrig C)'nt iia and "owed to know her
returned to Ord Saturday and better. Austin had that polish
visited her sister and husband, about him that attracts women.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jones over He was an experienced young
Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. A. Gug- man, and when he smiled at
genmos and Charles Jones spent Cynthia she felt instantly that
Snnday in the Dave Guggen- Irresistible desire to play with
mos home. Mr. Guggenmos and fire. It was a desire she couldn't
Charles put in a foundation for quite explain, She knew only
a kitchen which is to be built that after a week in the wilder-
soon.--Jack Reineke and Cylvan ness with Lionel she wanted to
Philbrick left for Ainsworth on see people, to laugh and play
Tuesday where they will haul and be gay. But most of all
gravel. Ray Freeman is helping she wanted to charm )'oung
Mrs, Reineke with the chores.- Austin Benton with her beauty.
Mrs. Frank Witt arrived from
Grand Island Saturday evening. So when Lionel finally headed his
She and Mrs. Witt will live in canoe toward Woodsville to replenish
the buildings on the fonner their supplies, Cynthia's pulse quick-
Mrs, Werber place.-The Frank ened a little, and she kept her eyes
Zlomke family are enjoying. a fastened on the bend in the river
visit with relatives from Grand that would first reveal the great
Island, They arrived Monday. buildings of the packing house.

Davis Creek-Mrs. Honeywell What followed made Cynthia a lit-
is keeping house for her son-in- tle ashamed. She hated to hurt
law, Bill Butler, while Mrs. But- Li el h r. d' on , e was so nne an generous -Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Aubleler is spending a few days in d k' dAd d d '
Ord.-Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser an m. n so evote. She were Sunday dinner guests at
and family visited her mother, thought he'd object to a divorce, the William Schudel home near
Mrs. Beck in Scotia Saturday and it was a little disappointing North Loup.
evening.-Mr. and Mrs. Everett when he agreed readily. -Miss<?s Marguerite Dlugosh
Williams and Arnold Lee were She saw the hurt look in his eyes and Darlene Brown, of Scotia,
dinner guests at John Williams and almost hated herself. Then she were Monday bus passengers to
Sunday. In the afternoon they thought of young Austin, and she Grand Island, returning the
all attended the Children's 1?ay knew that the shame and hurt and next day.
program ~t the Evang'e lical i pity would all vanish once she was -Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson
church WhICh was exceptionally] again in his arms. left Wednesday morning for
good.-Pvt. Kenneth Jorgensen . . Omaha, where he had business
came home from Garden City, ,And so LIOnel went back In:o the needing his attention.
Kas., Thursday for a three d\lY WIlderness shortly after the divorce -Mrs. Will Bartlett arrived
furlough. He returned Saturday. was granted, and Cynthia, free and home from Omaha a week ago
- Herbert Einspahr returned exultant, waited for Austin to come Saturday evening, after several
home Saturday night fro m to her. weeks' absence. She spent some
Omaha where he had submitted He came at last and stood near time in st, Joseph's hospital and
to an operation a fe\y days ago. whe re she lay in the hammock. is feeling fairly well again.
~?arry Warner received ,wo.rd It was night and she could not see -After spending ten days in
F riday of t.he death of, hIS 81S- his face. and around Ord, Pfc. Carl Kac-
ter-m-law 111 Iowa. She had "Cynthia darling why did you do [zka and Miss Mary Ann Dlugosh
been ailing for nearly two years it? I feel' like a c'ad break' ~ Ileft Wednesday by bus for Om
with cancer.s--Carol PaIseI' and )';u and Lionel like ili t ~l~ up aha where Miss Dlugosh is ern
sons spent Sunday afternoon at d . a , e ~ a ployed at the Brandies store.
Alfred Jorgensen's l\fr and goo sort and-\\ ell, I meant nothlDg Pf K k t' d t

. -. b tt r It'll c. acz a con mue on 0Mrs. Albert Baller and Ruth of y my a en IOns. \\as a -well, Camp Chaffee Ark where he is
York came Thursday to visit her sort of fun." stationed ' " .
sister Mrs. Naomi Mitchell. They "But, darling, you do love me? You' .
returned home Friday and her do want to marry me?" Misgiv. -:-M:. and Mrs. Clyde Banett,
mother Mrs Sus'ln Preston went ings chilled her heart fOlIn~r North Loup r~s.ldents
h ' 1 . 1 ' M' t . now 111 war work and llvmg at

ome .\':It l t lem., r~. Pres on Austin ran a fingcr undcr his Fisher, Ill., write' that they
had VISIted her da.ughter NaomI collar. "Well lOll see C)nthia have bought a trailer house
for two weeks prevlOlls.-Mr. and, ""'1i I bl th
Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell and -)OU see, I ~an,~: that Is-1m \'v l~C 1 ena e.s, em to move
children were dinner guests at already marned. clo~<?r to thelr v.or~ and th~s
Sterling Manchester's Sunday. Cynthia nearly swooned. When she sa've a long !iaily dnve. Of therr
Helen Joyce stayed to help Mrs. again opened her e,'es Austin was sons in serVIce they s~y ?ecil Is
M~n~hest~r th!s \~'eek as their Igone, She was alone. Alone! No ~JtHle ~tUd~;rnf sa~;~\~:~: g~l~g
str av.bel'lIes ar e le~dy to .l~ar- one to go to, no one to help her, no to ranger finder school
v~st.-Betty, Jean Gra1I VISIted one to lo\'e her. Panic gripped her, j~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Llle Fae MItchell Thursday, af- then fear. Later she thought of r.
ternoon,-Mrs. John Wllllar~ls Lionel. She had not knolln how to
accompanied l\~r. and Mrs. BIll appreciate him, She'd wait H 'd
Gra1f and Glona to Mosy Clem- . .' e
ent's Thursday afternoon. be out of the bush agarn In three

weeks. He'd understand. lIe was
so big and fine and generous.

It was almost unbearable, that
waiting. The people of Woodsville
looked at her curiously and whis
pel'ed among themselves. Thl'ee
weeks passed and .Lionel .didn't re
turn. Another week dragged by and
still no sign of him. Her funds were
nearly exhausted.

Then, at last, Lionel came back.
C)nlhia, watching from the

~#'#'IoIIoIIoI~IoI-"I'. "cranda of her rooming house.
saw his canoe sweep into sight,
and her heart leaped. Lionel at
last! Lionel, whom she'd loved
and would love ag·ain. Lionel
who had loved her so tenderly.
Love like his didn't die. She
had treated him miserably, but
she'd admit all that, ask his for
glnness.
And then the canoe neared the

shore and Cynthia went down to
meet it. Lionel saw her, and waved
a greeting. ....

Cynthia's heart stopped beating.
There was someone else in the canoe.'
A girl.

The canoe, touched the shore.
Lionel grinned at her happily. "Cyn
thia, 1\'s good to see you again. Hope
you and Austin are happy." He ges
tured toward the girl, whohad turned
to stare. •'Cynthia, meet \he new

.""""H'N'I~ Mrs. Ainsley." - ". I~:=;:;:;:;:;:=;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:==;:;:;:;:;:=S!)
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At Andersons.
The John Anderson family

entertained the Ernest Horner
family in their home last Sun
day.

Happy Dozen,
Shifting from a winter-time

pinochle club to a summertime
Picnic at Lemmons picnic group, The Happy Dozen

The Happy Dozen pinochle j members met Tuesday evening
club had a pIcnic at the John at the John Lemmon home.
Lemmon home Tuesday even- They enjoyed a covered dish
ing. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. meal together.
Rollin Dye and children.

--- • Biriluitn) Dinner.
Birthday Party. Mrs.' Rollin Dye arranged a

Little Duane Carson was the quiet birthday celebration for
recipient of a fine birthday par- her husband on Sunday, invlt
ty Tuesday afternoon at the lng his sister, Mrs. Wal~er Coats
home of his grandmother. Mrs. and Mr. Coats and thelr family
Fern Carson. Duane is the son Ifor dinner.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Carson I ---
and was five years old. Z. C. B. J.

--- Sunday 40 or more members
Mrs. Hartman Hostess. of the Z. B. J. lodge held a good

Jolly Juniors met Friday with meeting at their hall, At serving
Mrs. Evan Hartman, with Mrs. time Mrs. Henry Vodehnal and
L. E. Walford co-hostess. The Mrs. Joe Absalon we r e 111
afternoon was spent informally, charge.
with no project lesson given.
This was the last meetingbexcept
for a picnic which will e held
in about three weeks.

Homers Entertain. tel' the business meeting, the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner girls planned a covered dish

had guests for dinner in their supper for the next meeting,
home last Thursday evening. which will be held at the home
Those present were Mr. and of Luetta Kuehl. The girls then
Mrs. Stanley Absolon, Mr. and elected new officers, who are the I
Mrs. Clyde Baker, and Mr. and. following: President, Darlene
Mrs. John Lemmon. This group iWhiting; vice - president, Dar
has dinner together quite often. l lene Puncochar; secretary, r.u

etta Kuehl; treasurer, Cather
ine LeMasters; and scribe, Car
olyn Auble,

Clever Corner Club
The Clever Corner club met

June 8 at the home of their
leader, Mrs. Elmer Galka. All
members, except one, were pres
ent.

All of the pin cushions have
been finished, Demonstration of
several new stitches was given
by Marjorie Swanek, Reatha
Ackles, Mary Mae Ludington
and Bernadette Franssen. Mrs.
Galka gave instructions for the
kitchen hand towel, which wlll
be the next lesson.-Reatha
Ackles, news reporter.

Honoring PIc. Louis Kapusika.
Those who came to see Pfc.

Louis Kapustka and spent the
day at his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kapustka home
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Christen and Clarence of
Harvard, Helen Kapustka of
Mead, Herb Wiemann of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kap
ustka and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Swanek and family of Arcadia,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kapustka,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Galka and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kap
ustka and Darlene, all of Ord,
A very nice time was had by
all.

Pfc. Louis will leave today for
Camp Barkley Texas, where he
is stationed at the present time.
after enjoying a 10-day furlough
with his friends and relatives.

His brother, Ed, will ace om
pained him and also, Pfc. Henry
Ostendorf of Taylor, as far as
Grand Island, from where they
plan to go on to camp by train.

Setlik - Klapal
Minnie Klapal, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klapal, of
Sutherland and Pfc. Leonard
Setlik, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Katon Set l I k of Comstock
were married Monday morning,
June 7th at st. Mary's church
in Elyria, with Rev. Constantine
Shumski officiating at 9 o'clock.
The Elyria choir sang for the
mass.

The bride was dressed in a
white brocaded satin dress, with
a long train trimmed in lace
and a long veil trimmed in lace,
She carried a bouquet of. white
roses and long showers of fern
and ribbon. The maid of honor
was Elsie Klapal, cousin of the
bride. She wore a pink ninon
floor length dress, trimmed in
lace. She carried a bouquet of
white and pink sweet peas, The
bridesmaids were Flor<?nce and
BernIce Setlik, sisters of the
groom. They wore pink ninon
floor length dresses, trimmed in
lace. They carried a bouquet of
pink and white s\ve\?t peas. The
groom wore his uniform. The
best men were Ted Setlik broth
er of the groom, Albin Boro,
cousin of the groom and Edward
Chalupa, cousin of the bride,
They wore dark suits, and white
carnation boutonnieres.

A wedding dinner was served
at the groom's parent·s, with
relatiws attending. In the eve
ning a wedding dance was held
at the National Hall with Leon
Nesiba and his orchestra furn
ishing the music.

The couple will leaye for
North Carolina, w her e the
groom is stationed.

Aowakiya Campfire Meets
The Awakiya Campfire group

met at the home of Darlene
Puncochar Tuesday, June 8. Af-

SE,E

Kensinoion: Teas.
The ladies or the Methodist

kensington group are being en
tertained at teas this week. Mrs.
A. J. Auble was hostess to 011e
group Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
R. J. Stoltz is the hostess to a
second group Thursday after
noon, and Mrs. E. L. Stoddard
will entertain the third group
Friday afternoon.

, At Jones Home.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Jones entertained at a family
dinner, that day being the
birthday of Mrs. Jones' sister,
Mrs. Jorgensen. Those present
were Dr. and Mrs. P. M. Jorgen
sen of Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs.
otto Alderman of Loup City, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman of
Burwell, and Mrs. Martha Ald
erman and daughter, Doris.

Presbyterian Circles Meet.
The ladies groups of the

Presbyterian church met Wed
nesday in 3 different homes
Mrs, E. S. Murray was hostess to
the Dorcas Circle. The Esther
Circle met at the country home
of Mrs. Joe Ulrich, and the Ruth
Circle met at the Clyde Baker
home.

Sunday Dinner at Lewis.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Keith Lewis home were Mrs.
Lewis' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Chase of Loup City and Mrs.
Lloyd Parks, a sister of Mrs.
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Chase re
turned to Loup City Sunday
evening. Mrs. Parks remained
here where she Is employed at
the Ord Cooperative Creamery.

, MrS. Vogeltanz Hostess.
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was host

ess to the St. Ann's study club
Wednesday.

Nutrition Class.
Thirteen 0 r d ladies have

passed tile final examination of
the Red Cross nutrition course
and have received Red Cross
certificates. The examination
was given to the ladies by Mrs.
H. E, McClure at, the final meet
ing held at the C. J. Mortensen
home last Friday. The following
ladies have completed 20 hours
of work and have their certifi
cates: The Mesdames Frank
Fafeita, Emil Fafeita, Olof Ols
son, C. J, MiHer, C. J, 1~or~ensen,

C. C. Dale, Horace TraVIS, Ho
ward Burt, Evan Hartman Orin
Kellison, J. J. Brew, Eugene IRg
gett and Edward Gnaster.

---"

Lucky Thirteen.
The Lucky Thirteen 4-H club

was organized with the follow
ing as officers: President, Car
olyn Foth; vice president, Lor
'eine Peterson; secretary, Ruth
Bredthauer; new s reporter,
Marjorie Cook; che'er leader,
Joyce Foth. We are taking two
jects, "Room Improvement" and
projects, "Room Improvemen,t"
tion."

We received our needed les
son material for this summer.
Our leader, Mrs. Dulitz intro
duced us to our next lesson on
"R 0 0 m Improvement", "The
Comfortable Bed," and we are
to make raw vegetables, cooked
vegetables, and cheese dishes
in cooking. Following the meet
ing lunch was served.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Maxine Fuss on
June 23, 1943.-Marllyn Cook re-
porter. ,

Ever Busy Club Meets.
The Ever Busy club had a

meeting at the home of Mrs.
Ernest Horner last Thursday.

~Ml3ER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCI; CORPORATION

Toasties

FOR

LIVESTOCK LOANS

FOU

ENERGY
STRENGTH

FITNESS

INSUHANCE

ON TilE AIR DAILY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN ORD, ORD, NEBRASKA

"Since 1882"

"There's Lots of Bounce
In Every Ounce"

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 245. The socIety
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Write hall insurance now.
Call 47 at office. At night
564. 12-2

•

Fire, windstorin and hail
have all visited this section
recently. Protect you r
property with sound and
economical insurance. We
are always glad to figure
your insurance needs with
you.

Hastings " Ollis

Post

:"/)/r.,dlXlJkaJj : '~,i••

,.~}i(,~~;j~;,~i:li?ll~!~:>

sciinecktoths Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sch·

neckloth had a card party in
their home Saturday evening.
The hosts and their ten guests

Pitch Party. spent the evening playing pitch.
Mrs. Wilmer Anderson enter- Mrs. Mabel Colver won a prize

tained two tables of pitch play- for having the highest score of
ers at her home Tuesday eve- the women and Mrs. Grace
ning, including Mrs. C. J. Mort- Sprague won a prize for her low
ensen and her house guest Mrs. Score. Mr. H. C. Helvey won a
Whalen of Omaha. Mrs. Olof prize for the highest score of
Olsson was given the prize for the men and Dr. F. A. Barta
high scor.:'. !won a prize for the lowest score.

Alex Cochran,..e Entertains.
Alex Cochrane, [r., entertain

ed some of his friends in his
home Monday evening. The
young people spent the evening
playing cards. Those present
were Patricia Fraizer, David Mil-

l liken , Darlene Carlson, Harold
Christensen, Verlene Whitham,
Allen Zikmund, and Irene Auble.

~une 17, 1943

Bob Klima Weds.
When Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Kli

ma, jr., met their son, Bob in
Grand Island Monday night,
they had their first glimpse of a
new daughter-In-law, the for
mer Mcrerie Woods. The young
couple were married in Omaha
at 4:30 P. m. Monday by D.is-;
trict Judge Henry J. Beal, Wltl;i
Mr. and Mrs. Elno Zikmund as
witnesses. Mrs. Klima is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wood of Cameron, Texas. For
her marriage she wore a suit of
soft blue color, with a small
corsage.

Pfc. and Mrs. Klima are here
on a seven-day furlough, and
will soon return to the air base
at Topeka, Kans" where he is
stationed They w1ll take with
them mil,l1y good wishes, for
Bob was a popular member of
the graduating Class of Ord
high school in 1942.

Miss Doris Klima took a few
days vacation from her job at
the Grand Island airbase and
accompanied the family home
to spend a few days in Ord.

Aubles Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Auble en

tertained a few of their friends
at their home Monday evening
honoring Mrs. William Sack's
birthday. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Sack, Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Auble, and the Mesdames
E. L. Clark and Evan Hartman.

.----------------------~

Social and Personal
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LISTEN TO

WHEATIES
;'

"MUSICAL
MELODIES"

iWHEATIES

ANew Show

"The Breakfast Food of
Champions"

1:00 p. m, to 1:15 p. m,

~~ON. through FRI.

Mrs. A. H. Meyer is suffering
with neuritis and has been in
very poor health the last few
weeks. She is looking forward
to a visit from her daughter,
Ethel, who lives in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and
son, of Ericson, spent Monday at
the S. W. Brechbill home.

Pete PUlliam was in town a
couple of days this week and
was driving a car with an Okla
homa license. He left his car
at the Hald-Johns service shop
for repairs and will return for
it later.

Miss Audrey Turner of Ord
was a guest in the Robert Drav
er home Sunday.

(Continuea on page 8)

EXCELLENT TERMS

from grain in the government's 870,000 ton
synthetic rubber program.

"I also verified the fact that no distiller is
making whiskey today. They all stopped
making whiskey last year and are working
night and day, 7 days a week, producing war
alcohol for the govermnent ... for smokeless
powder, chemical warfare materials, medical
supplies, as well as for synthetic rubber. It's
amighty good thing these distilleries were in
existence ready to do this important job."

SELL

E. B. Weekes

OLD LINE LIFE INSUHANCE
COl\lPANY TELLS US TO

Ord

We just received notice from an old line life
insurance company to SELL 22 farms in Valley
county and they really mean SELL. Why not
come in and talk this over.

Mrs, Harold Johnson spent
Saturday night at the F. A.
Johnson home enr011te from
Sargent where she was called by
the illness of her father, E. M.
Wood, to her home in Lincoln.

The high wind which accom
panied the heavy rain Sunday
night, worked havoc with the
telephone lines. Lineman Merritt
Wright was a busy man Mon
day and was assisted by John
Penas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wiberg and
children, Sam Wiberg and Pfc.
Johnny Wiberg spent Sunday
near North Loup at the Ralph
Wiberg home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Chrisman
and Milam, Mrs. Bill Crandall
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hood vi
sited the aged parents of Mrs.
Chrisman at Ansley Sunday.
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Jones will soon reach their 84th
birthdays and have failed con
slderably since the family's visit
there last fall. During their
short stay, Mrs. Jones was sad
dened by a message telling of
the death of a younger brother
in Portland, Ore.

Sgt. Eldon Bohy, who has
been home on a 15 day furlough
leaves Wednesday for Drane
Field, Fla., which is located near
Tampa. Eldon is a mechanic on
a big bomber and is anxious 'to
go across and help flnish this
war.

Mrs. John Walford spent last
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Jim Butts. Mr. and Mrs. Butts
have moved in from the farm
and are now nicely settled in
their home which they purchas
ed from J. A. Herbst.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Johns
were in Ord Sunday to consult
Dr. Norris regarding the sinus
trouble affecting Mr. Johns.

Among the group chosen for
selective service, Keith Pulliam
was accepted for the navy, Ar
chie Ray for the marines and
Harold Sizemore, Robert Simp
son, Milton Simpson, Henry
Bales and Calvin Moses will be
inducted into the army.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach left
Tuesday morning for Sioux City
where they will purchase a com
plete new line for their variety
store. Upon their return they
will enlarge and remodel the
store. They also recently pur
chased the new stock in a var
iety store at Atkinson and Sun
day the Jonas truck hauled the
goods to Burwell.

Ralph Sperling's mother, who
lives at North Loup, died at \m
early hour Tuesday morning.

"How about joinin' us in a game, Judge? .. ;
I'll drop out for a while."

"Sorry, Phil, but I can't today ... I'm on
my way up to the hospital to see how Frank's
wife is coming along. I just dropped by to
give you the answer to that question you
asked me about synthetic rubber yesterday
in the barber shop. I looked it up and fOtmd
out that the beverage distilling industry's
facilities for producing grain alcohol make it
possible to include 200,000 tons of rubber

11-2tc

Summer Bible
School

Place:-Balsora Gospel
lUission, Arcadia, Nebr.

Rev. and Mrs. Knoblock,
LOUl) City, will be in

I charg~.

June 22nd to 26th
inclusive

9:30 A. 1\1. to 3:30 P. lU.

Sponsored by the Balsora
Gospel Team.

Children from 4 years thru
high school are invited to

,attend.

•'r----------------------11 dren to the intermediate group.
o , • Teachers include Mrs. R. W.

BUR \V ELL Wood, Mrs. W. L. McMullen, the
I I Misses Fran Cralchy, Wanda
..----------------------~ Carpenter, Betty Ronneau and

The Richland club met Friday Rev. Harold Milliken. Much
with Mrs. Frank Kennedy and interest in the school has been
Miss Meda Draver was the as- manifested and a program by
sistant hostess. Interesting ex- the Bible school students will
cerpts were selected from the be presented next Sunday even-
Reader's Digest and read by ing at 8 o'clock.
Mrs. Cecil Butts during the les- Much damage has been re
son hour. Mrs. Charles Millsap ported from the recent heavy
and daughter Barbara were rains and hail storms. The Swan
guests. The annual picnic for Lake neighborhood has receiv
the club members and their ed approximately 12 inches of
families will be held in July. rain during the last seven days.

Dr. and Mrs. G. L. Mills re- Clarence Bolli, who lives 17
turned to Hot Springs, N. M., miles north and 4 miles east of
starting Saturday and going by town, reports rain every night
way of South Dakota, that they for the last two weeks, hay
might visit Mrs. Mills' daughter meadows are inundated, storage
Florence and her family. caves are full of water and the

Sgt. Gordon Partridge return- roads in many places are im
ed to Camp Rucker, Ala., Sunday. passable. Near Hap Mead's hall

This week another home town Sunday evening destroyed the
soldier boy, Pfc. Johnny Wiberg gardens and hay crop and dam
is here from the same camp in aged things in general. Burwell
Alabama. received 1.78 inches during the

Mrs. Tauer, who cared for J. last three nights.
J. Bleach during his long illness Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beat visited
and subsequent death is now their son Billy, who was in Lin
caring for Mrs. Alta McClimans. coIn over the week end. Billy i.8

Joe Meyers has completed his in the army and has just com-
work at the naval training pleted a three months' course in

Bible school at Columbia University, engineering.
and will receive his commission Carroll Demaree has received
as an ensign. Previous to his an honorable discharge from the
naval training Joe received his army owing to poor health. He
degree from Creighton Univer- will visit his parents at Bassett
sity at the end of the winter's and then return to the west
semester. His folks expect him coast to find employment.
home on leave this Friday. Sgt. John Frank is visiting his

Miss Thelma Sherman is the sister, Mrs. William O'Conner.
new junior stenographer in the He is enroute from the west
County Welfare office, taking coast to visit his parents who
the place of Miss Rose Ellen live at Bagley, Minn.
Keefe, who is now employed in The American Legion Auxll-
Cheyenne. Iary has erected an honor roll

Mrs. Henrietta Kinney has bulletin board on the court
been very ill and her daughter, house grounds. The work was
Mrs. Mae Combs from Patricia, done by Charles Green. At pres
S. D., has been with her. Her ent the list is incomplete. The
son and his wife, M1'. and Mrs. board is lettered as follows "We
Ted Kinney from Lead, S. D., honor citizens of Garfield coun-
were also here to visit her. ty in the United States forces."

Clarence Rohde left Sunday The Boy Scout board of re-
for Wallace, where he has steady view will meet Friday evening
work as a farm. laborer. and determine which Scouts are

Mrs. Alfred Hoppes, who lives eligible to receive the first class
at Hot Springs, S. D., is with her badges and the merit badges.
mother, Mrs. A. H. Partridge. The board is composed of War
Mrs. Partridge is improving ren Hall, Ralph Walker Clifford
slowly from her recent severe Anderson, George Tunn{cliff, Pat
Illness. Brenneman and Floyd Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Dahlstedt Mrs. Leroy Anderson and
and family and Miss Doris Cone three children! who were en
were Sunday dinner guests at joying a vacat on at Long Pine,
the James Bratka home. returned to Burwell Monday.

Miss Eloise Rowse is the as- Mary Lee was taken ill and they
sistant clerk in the county were forced to return home.
agent's onice, working on labor The Ladies Association of the
reports. Congregational church held a

Mrs. Lester Jonas invited a farewell party Tuesday evening
group of youngsters Thursday to for Mrs. Floida Verley at the 1". ~.:J-'~~....~t.-'....~""-....~-...._v1",.....~~.....,..""-ltol'IifJlll
help celebrate the second birth- A. Johnson home. .
day of the young son. A large group of relatives en-

. joyed Sunday dinner at Pep Gar-
MISS Dorothy ~laussen, al- ska's, Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth

though far from recovered from Rozak were also guests.
her serge of rheumatism, is a1?le The Jonas truck took a load
to be at the bakery again. MISS of fat cattle, belonging to Jim
Margaret Conrad is the new Bleach and Orville Wilson to
helper; Omaha Monday.

Miss Kathryn K,:ozeal returned Mrs. Fred Mauch went to
Monday noon front her vacation Butte Saturday to visit her dau
spent with her sister at Alliance. ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
She reports seeing the para- Harold Fried. She returned on
troops in action and says the Sunday and states that the
camp for training the para- daughter has an immense straw:
tro?ps is located four miles from berry bed which if properly har
AllIance. vested will yield a profit of ap-

Approximately 70 children are proximately $1000.
atte,nding Bible school at the Jack Anderson and small son
Chnstian church. The groups arrived Wednesday evening from
range from the pre-school chll- Los, Angeles. Jack returned on
;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;,- Monday and plans to dispose of

his business and return to Ne
braska in the near future. The
small son remained with his
grandmother, Mrs. Clemny,

Pfe. Eldon Owen, one of the
four service sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Owen arrived Wed
nesday from Camp San Luis
Obispo on a 15 day furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bleach
made a business trip to Grand [.~~~...~'IJ\,....-'lJ\poI<...~~"""..,;'ltt_o....~'II'....-'lJ~......"'I.l~£I
Lsland Monday.

Ord; Nebraslm

SNAPS

E. S. MURRAY

400 acres, very good improvements, 90 acres crop land,
balance pasture, 3 miles to town, in Ord territory.

Price $6600

320 acres, fair improvements, 140 acres crop land, bal
ance grass, 1 mile to school, 1 mile to hard surfaced road,
in North Loup territory. Price $4500

320 acres, good improvements, 100 acres crop land, bai
ance pasture, r9lling to rough, 1 mile to school, 4 mUes
to town, Elyria territory. Price $2500.

320 acres, very good improvements, 165 acres crop land,
balance pasture, 40 rods to school, in Davis Creek ter
ritory. Price $6400

320 acres, small improvements, 60 acres farm land, bal
ance pasture, 4 miles to town, in Ord territory. Price $4000

Arcadia Church
Notes

960 acres, very fine improvements, 260 acres good crop
land, part valley, balance good pasture, 40 rods to school,
Ord territory. Price $20,000

160 acres, sandhill valley, good improvements, 40 rods to
. school, 60 cultivated, balance pasture. Price $2000

480 acres, good improvements, close to town, 80 acres un
der irrigation and balance pasture. Priced to 'sell.

Insure in the Hartford-oldest, largest, first to pay.,

Country News - Miss Hazel
Sinner helped Mrs. Herbert
Fowler with canning Saturday
afternoon. - Waldo Frost of
Stuart, Nebr., spent Thursday
afternoon with his brother, J.
G. Frost and family.-Mrs. Clif
ford Tiffany of Stapleton, Nebr.,
caine Thursday afternoon after
being called because of the ill
ness of her mother, Mrs. C. H.
Kee, who underwent an opera
tion Thursday at the Loup City
hospitaL-Mrs. J. G. Frost ar
rived home Monday evening
from Il:mmett, Ida.-Frank An
stine was a bus passenger to Ar
cadia Thursday evening where
he was met by his son, John. He
will stay a few days there.-Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Baillie and son
spent Saturday at the J. G.
Frost home.-Leslie Landon and
Don spent Saturday 1'orenoon at
the Frank Shotkoski home.

Arcadia Methodist Church.
C. A. Busby, Minister.

Church Bible school, 10 a. m.
Morning public worship, 11 a.

m,
Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7

p. m,
Midweek P r aye r Services,

Wednesday evening, 8 o'clock.
C hoi r Rehearsal, Thursday

evening 7: 30 o'clock.

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department

A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

Serves on Submarine

Congregational Church Notes.
Rev. H. J. Taylor, pastor.

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Worship, 11 a. m,
Prayer meeting and

study, Thursday, 8 p. m.
Ladies Aid, Thursday, 2:30.

Delmer Dalby, seaman 2-c, son Mrs. Nellie Royce will be the
of Mrs. Claude Dalby, of Arcadia, leader at the Bible class Thurs
has completed basic training at day evening in the study of the
the submarine school in New book of Daniel,
London, Conn., and now is en- There will be no preaching
~itl.ed .to wear. the twin dolphin services next Sunday as the pas
insigrna of this s~rvice. A grad- tor will be away.
uate of Arcadia high school two Our Children's Day services
years ago, . Dalby lettered 111 were observed last Sunday in
football, ?q.sket~all and track. the Sunday school hour. Chorus
He lik.es submarine duty, saying singing by the school was sup
~e. tl~ll1k~ ItS Jhe best way of plemented by a vocal duet by
dishing It out to the enemy. Mrs. J. Hagood and Luella Stone

and reading and a solo by Billie
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Marvel and Weeks and Elizabeth Nygren.

Mrs. Ra~ ~aterbury were Grand The pastor gave a short talk on
Island VISItors Thursday. "The meaning of Children's

Auxiliary Mildred M. Luedtke Day"
of .A~cad.ia, has completed her Welcome-The minister and
training 111 the M<?tor Transpo~t people of this church invite all
school of tp,e Fll'st Wor~le.n s strang-ers and visitors and all
Army ~uxil1ary Corps tralning without other church a ffilli a
center 111 Fort Des Momes,. Ia. tion to make this their church.
She is now ready for an assign-
ment to service with the army in Balsora Baptist Church.
non-combatant service.

Mrs. Wayne White and little Fred E. Johnson, pastor.
daughter returned home after Sunday school, 10 a. m.
spending two weeks with her Union servi~el 11 a. m.
husband, Pvt. White, at Camp B. Y. P. U., 7:;50 p. m.
Polk, La. Evening service, 8:30 p, m,

Mrs. Lon Widders and little Prayer and Bible study Thurs-
daughter, Marlon, left the first day, 8:30 p. m. at the Kermit
of the week for Waucson, 0., Erickson home in Arcadia.
where she will visit her sister, Next Sunday, June 20 is Fa
Mrs. Max Cruikshank and Iam- ther's Day, will we see you at
ily. church?

Donald Gould returned from Painting the parsonage and
Omaha Tuesday where he re- redecorating the church will re
ceived a thorough examination quire extra sacrifice. Let us do
and x-ray of the spine by Dr. it glady, it is for the Lord.
Herman F. Johnson, specialist, Tuesday, June 22 a Daily Va
who also attended Donald's in- cation Bible school will be
Jury two years ago, when he started at the Mission in Ar
s':l~ered a broken neck while cadla, this school begins each
diving. Dr. Johnson says that morning at 9:30 a. m. Rev. and
Donald has made excellent pro- Mrs. Knobloch of Loup City will
gress, consi!ie.nng the serious- be in charge, and we trust you
n~ss of his injury and that he parents will send your children.
WIll soon be as good as new. " t

Mrs. Mary Brown and Mrs. Our Mission CIrcle WIll m:e
Nell Prather, sisters of Harry next week on T0-ur sday at 2.30
Kinsey returned Friday evening p ..m. Goldie whttman and Mrs.
after spending the winter in Erickson are hostesses.
Chicago. They have moved in
to one of Mrs. Jennie Lee's
apartments and will make their
home in Arcadia at least for the
summer.

,Wes Williams was in Omaha, ..----------------------~
receiving medical treatment the
first of the week.

An inch of rain fell Saturday
night accompanied by a high
wind and hail. Streets and yards
were covered with leaves and
gardens were damaged consider
ably. Damage in the surround
ing country was spotted some
fields of small grain will have to
be mowed and other crops were
damaged in proportion. In
other places there was either no
hail or such a small amount as
to do no damage. Another .20
inch fell Sunday afternoon,
bringing the total for the 24
hour period to 1.20 inches.

Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor left
Tuesday for Wauneta, where
they will spend a week visiting
at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Virgil Robertson.

S. Sgt. Downing Round took
Miss Beulah Nelson back to
Omaha-Friday. He returned to
Arcadia Sunday evening. ~,.,#,.,.,,.,,.,####,,#,,,,.,.,,--,.,--#,.,.,,.,-,.,,#,,-####-~

The Legion Auxiliary met at
the home of Mrs. Lyle Lutz on
Tuesday afternoon, T~y spent
the afternoon sewing for their
hostess. A dainty lunch was
served by Mrs. Lutz.

Mrs. Louise Jeffery and Mrs.
W. J. Ramsey drove to Lincoln
Friday on business returning on
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Glen Beerline was oper
ated on Friday at the General
hospital in Grand Island. Her
mother, Mrs. Fred Milburn, of
Lander, Wyo., is with her. •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mc
Donald of Kearney announce
the birth of a son born June 11,
1943, at the Kearney hospital.

The Rexall store

Arcadia, Nebr.

WALL PAPER

RAMSEY DRUG COa

W. J. RAMSEY, Bus. Manager

Hughes
Hatchery

Phone Green 25

ARCADIA, NEBR.

•
Last Hatch on

JUNE 21

"

Arcadia

Just received a thirty pattern shipment of new
Spring Wall Paper. No advance in price.

Week old chtcks on hand.
Glando Lac Poultry

Supplies.

•
RALPH HUGHES

II

Georgene Meyers of York is
spending a few weeks visiting at
the home of her sister, Mrs.
Dwain Williams.

Russell Dowis left Wednesday
morning by bus for San Fran
ciBCO, Calif., where he has em
ployment.

Frances Kerchal
little nephew "Butch"
nome in Hastings Wednesday
.uid will visit her sister, Mrs. Leo
:3ell and family. .

Little Barbara Slingsbee re
t urned to her home at Bellevue
.uter visiting a week with her
'~l'andparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Lloyd Bulger.

Carl Dieterich was in town on
.saturdav loading his household
..oods on a truck moving it to
Urand Island where he has pur
«hased a home. Mr. and Mrs.
:\1anning will move their house
j iold goods from Merna and oc
-upy the Dieterich residence.

Floyd Smith .of Detroit, Mlch.,
.vill return Wednesday after
'pending a week visiting his
!.arents in Ansley and Arcadia.
IIis wife and little daughter will
1 durnhome with him. They
h.tve been visiting the past two
.uonths with her parents, Mr.
.111d Mrs. Anton Nelson.

Mrs. Clarence Bauman has
'cen helping at the Beck cafe
.n Scotia. She and Mrs. Walt-

r Beck and little daughter Pat
I y were in Arcadia Friday, leav
ing Patty to spend a week with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
! toy Norris.

Mrs. Jennie Milburn spent a
lew days this week at Alta, at
the home of her granddaughtel'
:\11'5. Glen Beerline.

Mrs. Lily Bly and Mrs. Chas.
Hollingshead, Billy and Kay
Weekes spent a few days this
week at the country home of
their sister, Mrs. Fred Whitman.

Don Murray was an Ord visit
('1' Monday.

Mrs. Mabel Baker left Tuesday
morning on the bus for Laramie,
wvo., where she will spend the
-umrner with relatives.

Miss Vivian Pester and a
friend, Earl Gaskell of Omaha
spent the week end in Arcadia
visiting at the home of her par
cnts,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Higgins and family of Comstock
brought their dinners and spent
Sunday with their parents, Mr.
.ind Mrs. Wm. Higgms.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pester had
for their Sunday dinner guests
xrr. and Mrs. Paul Pester, Mrs.
stevenson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
stone and Luella, Earl Gaskell,
and Miss Vivian Pester.

Don Moody took his wife to
Omaha Friday where they con
sulted a heart specialist in re
:;ard to Mrs. Moody's health.

Mrs. Forrest Smith returned
from Grand Island Saturday,
vhere she had spent a week
with her husband, Forrest Smith
.\1. 'is working at the ordnance
»lant,

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Wolgamatt
.md son Howard and Mr. and
:\1rs. Giles Brooks and family of
Long Pine spent Sunday at the
J. E. Brooks home north of Ar
cadla,

Ivan Kaminski had a minor
.tccldent Saturday that might
have resulted much more ser
.ously, While diving in the
1'1vel' south of town Ivan struck
.1 snag. The result was a cut
through the lower lip which re
quired five stitches to close. Dr.
Amick of Loup City took care of
the injury. Divers should be
more careful and explore dt ":\ng
holes for submerged snags and
.;hifting sand bars.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Carmody
:llld family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Brooks and family and Mid Gar
ner of Ord spent Sunday at the
J. E, Brooks home.

Mrs. Alvin Smi th was hostess
Wednesday afternoon to the Re
iJekah kensington.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cooley, Mrs.
Don Round and son S. Sgt.
Downing Round were business
,'allers in Ord Tuesday..
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John L. Andersen,
County JUdgE

John L. Ande'rsen,
County JUdgE

June 17-3t

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys,
NOTICE OF SllEIUF1"'S SALE,
Notice Is hereby given tha

by virtue of an Order of Sal
Issued by the Clerk of the Di~
trict Court of Valley Count~
Nebraska In an action pendln
therein wherein City of Or<
Nebraska, a munIcipal corpora
tlon, Is plaintiff, and WllliaI
Sanburn al!as William Sanbon
a single man, et al., are defen
dants I will, at 2 o'clock p. n
on Tuesday, June 29, 1943, ~
the west front door of t11
court house In Ord, VallE
County Nebraska, offer for sa:
the following real estate to-wil
Lot 2, Block 53 in Origin:
Townsite of Ord, Valley COul
ty, Nebraska t and sell saId re:
estate at puol!c auction to tl:
highest bIdder for cash to sal
lsfy the amount due, with cost

Dated this 22nd day of Me
1943.

Robert G. Hall, Sheriff.
Valley County, Nebraska.

May 27-5t.

June 17-3t

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorne)'s,
PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska, Valle
County, ss. In the County Cour
of Valley County, Nebraska. A
persons interested in the estat
of Jan Sedlacek, deceased, wi:
take notice that there has beel
filed in my office an instrumen
purporting to be the last wil
and testament of Jan S,edlace:
and a petition under oath 0
Joseph Sedlacek, praying t
have the same admitted to pro
ba te and for the grant of letter
testamentary to saId Josep:
Sedlacek. July 8, 1943, at 1
o'clock A. M. at the Count
Court rOOm in the .court hous
in Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, has been appointed as th
time and place of approvin
said will and hearing saId peti
tion. Dated this 12th day 0
June, 1943.
(Seal)

June 10-3t

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attcrneys.
IN THE DISTlUCT COURT

m' VALLEY COUNTY, NE
BRASKA. In the matter of the
appIlcation of CIa r e n c e M.
Davis, administrator of the
estate of Charles A. Anderson,
deceased, for license to sell real
estate. Ord'er to show cause. On
June 3, 1943, this matter came
on for hearing on the verified
petition of Clarence M. Davis,
for license to sell real estate,
described as the Nor t h w est
Quarter of the Northwest Quar
ter of Section 17, Township 22,
North, Range 11, West of the
Sixth Principal Mer 1d 1a n, In
Wheeler C 0 u n t y, Nebraska;
Lots I, 2, and 3, and the South
Half of the Northeast Quarter,
the Southeast Quarter of the
Northwest Quarter, the North
east Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter, the North Half of the
Southeast Quarter, of Section 5,
Township 25, North, Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal
MerIdIan in Holt County, Ne
braska; Lot No. 140 of Lake
Ericson In Wheeler County, Ne
braska, to pay -debts and ex
penses. It Is therefore ordered
that all persons Interested In
saId estate appear before the
undersigned, in the dIstrict
court room In the court house
in Ord, Nebraska, on July 15,
1943 at 10 o'clock A. M., or as
soon thereafter as the matter
can be heard, to show cause, If
there be any, why a license
should not be granted to saId
adminlstrator to sell saId real
estate for such purposes. A copy
of this order shall be published

Calling All 'WAGS'
First Sergeant Jones, Co, B, 58th

Bn, MRTC, didn't overlook ihe lit
ter of nine pups born to the com·
pany mascot in making his report
to the O. D. "Company B, present
and accounted for, sir, and nine
dogs attached for rations."

\:.:...

•

"KEEP EM ROLliNG"
IHE RAilROADS ARE 'HE HAEKBDNE OF DFFENSE

Joe F. Dworak, Prop.

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

SPECIALS
4 lbs. Red River Potato Mix 85c
4 lbs. Sun Valley Spray :..59c

Arsenate of Lead - Paris Green - Slug Shot
Pryethium Dust - Bleck Leaf 40 ~ 6

Anchor Hog Cholera Serum lc per cc
40cc Veterinary Syringe with Needle $2.50

North Side
Market

The Sedlacek
. Families

We want to take
this means of thank':'
ing our friends and
neighbors for the
many kindnesses ex
tended during the 111
ness and after the
death of Jan Sedla
cek, and to all who
sent flowers, cards of
sympathy or who as
sisted at the funeral.

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Price,

Phone 17
THE ORD QUIZ

Card of Thanks-

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord, Nebr.
In sargent every Thursday
In Burwell every Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
:MORTUARY

Bllding o. Pearson
Phone 337 Ord, Nebraska

ASlSOCIATES
in the practIce of medicine
Speclal. attention given to

SURGERY and DIAONOSm

OFFICE IN THE

oRo HOSPITAU
1st door south of QuIz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

FRANK. A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALiST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Olasses Fitted

Phone 85J

FOR RENT-960 acres on Cal
amus river, 1% miles of water
front. See Mike Shonka, Bur
well. 12-ltc

FOR RENT - Small, modern
house, corner 18th & M streets
in Ord. See Joe L. Dworak.

12-tfc

• HENTALS

Offlce Phone M

FRAZIER
Funeral ParlorS

E.B.WEEKES
Real &tale - Loans

Iasvranoe
omee In Nebraska state

Bank BIdr.

F. 1.:. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OffIce In MasonIc Temple

C.' W. Weekes, M. D.
81lrgery cmCI X-Rq

HASTINGS - ZIKMUND
Funeral Home

Phone ~05 1925 J. st.
lORD, NEBR.

Vlsitors Always Welcome

CLINIC HOSPITAI..:
RegIstered Nurse' in charge

PHONE 34
In the

AUBLE BUll.>DINO

Licensed MortIcIan

H. T. Frazier Phone 193 " 38

• WANTED

FOR SALE-Few male hogs; also
some gilts. (Hampshire). Ira
Myers. 11-2tp

FOR SALE-90 quart beer bottles
and a lot of catfish hooks and
lines. Mrs. John Sebesta.

11-2tp

RAGS WANTED at the Quiz of-
fice. 12-tf

WANTED-A girl for general
housework. Mrs. L. V. Aldrich.
. 11-2tp

WANTED-Baby's play pen to -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;:::::;;;;::::::::::::::::~
buy or borrow. Mrs. M. Bie- ~
l1l0nd, phone 46W. 12-ltc

WANTED TO BUY-Hogs, cattle
and w 0 l' k horses. Henry
Geweke, jr. 4-tfc

WANTED-A job driving a trac
tor or a truck. Inquire at Joe
Kasper·s. 11-2tp

WANTED-Furs anl1 hIdes. High-
est cash price paId. Noll Seed I
Company. 34-tf

WANTED - PlumbIng, heating
and sheet metal work and re
paIring. Phone 289. Joe Row
bat. iO-tf

WANTED-Married man to work
, On dairy farm. Riverview

Dairy, phone 6112, Ord, Nebr.
11-2tc

THE WANT A.D. PA..G....E r--- 'fl~e Ord Quiz 1II !te\~~:~4~~;{~~~n\I:1:e::~;I:: Ir-~;i:~-~~t~-~;·~:~s---i f--~;;~~~-~~~~~~~~--l ~ ~1g:;S~~d\taor~tNeb;~aSk~f~~
PUICE & UATION spection every 5,000 miles or ~ ~ t------------- 1 ~idli~l~tih~P~i~t~ict Cour1

"WHER-E BUYER AND SELLER MEETI/ GUIDE ~6;~~s A~~t. months, whichever Woodman Hall _ This com- l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys. June 10-3t
r~=·~c;:~==..::::=~~-l""..•• Fuel Oil-Period 5, each one- munity received a nice shower Order For And Notice Of Hear- ------------_

• FOT> SALE • l\fISCELLANEOUS • S st N 13 '11 be unit coupon good for 11 gallons, Friday night amounting to ing Of Final Account And Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
.n ugar- . amp o. Vfl. each ten-unit coupon good for about a half inch of rain. Sat- Petition For Distribution. NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIl\I~

f good, for five pounds, beginning 110 gallons, until September 30. urday night we received nearly In the County Court of Valley In the County Court of Valle;
KEauio~~hec,Od~o~~edUf~Jat~Ol~: June 1 and endmg AUlPlst 15. Butter-s-Priced on percentage two inches. In some places fields I County, Nebraska. County, Nebraska. In the matte

merclal locks. Also saw filing. Stamps No. ~5 and 16 will each mark-up basis. Nebraska maxi- are washed There was a little The State of Nebraska, ) of the estate of Carl Sorensen
"Toot" Harris, Ord, 43-tfc be good for flV~ pounds of sugar mum for 90 score butter in hall fell and the strong wind ) ss. deceased. All persons havlm

for home canning from May 24 pound and half-pound cartons, which accompanied the storm Valley County. ) claims or demands against salt
E E N '1'-Ob until October 31. 49 cents beat down gardens quite badly. In the matter of the estate of) estate are required to file th.H's~trrc~~R~~eclaltY:' '15-tf~ Coffee-Stamp No. 24 in War Eggs and Egg Products-Un- Sunday afternoon and evening James Cech, Deceased. ) same In said court on or befon

-----------::=-----;.::-;--:-:;--:- Book One good for one pound der price ceilings at retail and we received about another inch On the 11th day of June, 1943, September 23, 1943, or sail
INSURANCE-Insure with Mur- through June. wholesale. Hatching eggs ex- of rain. - The strong wind came the Executor of said es- claims will be forever barred

FOR SALE-Used 32 volt farm ray and have no worry. E. S. Processed Foods-Consult the ernpt, which accompanied the storm tate and rendered final account All claims filed will ~e heard b:
aight battery. L. J. Smolik. Murray. \37-trc Point Value Charts at grocers Fresh Vegetables: Tomatoes, Sunday afternoon blew down a as such and filed petition for the County Court at 10 o'clocl

11-2tp NEED Insurance and In newspapers for points to green and wax snap beans, car- windmlll for Charles Krikac. A distribution. It is ordered that A. M. at the county court roon
------------- WHEN YOU . be surrendered from War Book rots cabbage peas lettuce and hayrack was blown against the the 6th day of July, 1943, at ten in Ord, Nebraska, on Septembe.
FOR SALE-Emerson go-dig with TRgme~~~~o~hIe~rown A~~~~lc TWO

d
· t'hK" 'Lh,' Janl d 7 'M' stamps spinach prIced on percentage windmlll tower. The windmlll o'clock A. M., in the County 24, 1943. Dated May 29, 1943.

tractor hitch. Ed Cook. . . goo roug u y . mark-up basts, was damaged beyond repair.- Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, (SEAL) John L, Andersen,
11-2tc MISCELLANEOU8--See the new Meat and Fats - Consumers Pork, Beef and Mutton, Retail Mrs. Jake John and Mrs. Joe be fixed as the time and place County Judg

------------- synthetic Firestone tires. Co- must surrender Red stamps prices under specific dollar and Waldmann attended the funeral for examining and allowing June 3-3t.
FOR SALE-200 used passenger op Oil Co. 12-2tc from War Book Two for pur- cents ceilings by zones. of Jan Sedlacek in Ord Thurs- such account and hearing said ~ --;- _

and truck tubes, all sizes. No . chase of meats: ~~ee~e~" fats Used Mechanical Refrlgera- day afternoon. Mr. Sedlacek petition, All persons interested Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
certificate required. Phone 127. TRY my Barred Rock ChIcks, ~n~ oils. Red J, K, L, and tors-Revised MPR No. 139 cov- was an early resIdent of this in said estate, are required' to NOTICE OF SHEnU'I"'S SALE,
Ord Co-op. Oil Co. 12-2tc Wallace strain. Ralph Hugbesl M stamps good through June ers sales at all levels including community having lived here appear at the time and place so Notice Is hereby given tha

arcadIa, Nebr. 52-tI 30. Red 'N' stamps become good dealers and indivIduals; also many years after his arrival designated, and show cause, if by virtue of an Order of Sal
FOR SALE-The U. B. parson- ....::::.:...----::....---.------ June 30. sales by auctioneer. Copies of from Europe. He was also the such exists, why said account Issued by the Clerk of the Dis

age at Midvale; also screen FARM LOAN8--Now takIng ap- S~oes-Stamp No. 18 of War regulation and prices may be neighborhood black s mit h for should not be allowed and pet!- trict Court of Valley Count~
doors and used lumber. V. W. pllcatlons. J. T. Knezacek. RatiOn. Book One Is good for obtained from local Rationing many years.-Mr. and Mrs. tion granted. Nebraska, In an action pend
Robbins, North Loup. 11-2tc one pair of shoes. Btamps are Walter Fuss and family of Ord It Is ordered that notice be lng therein wherein City of Ore

STATE FARMERS Insurance Co. interchangeable among mem- Board. t k and Mrs. Roland Johnson and given by publication of a copy Nebraska, a munlcipal corpora
FOR SALE-160 acres, improved, Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord, bel'S of the family living under Used Tr.ucks--;All used rue s Larry of Richmond, Calif., were of this Order three successive tion, Is plaintiff and Sena Jone

80 broke, level, $2650, terms. Nebr 52-tfc the same roof Loose stamps under ceiling pnces. Two meth- Sunday dinner guests at Charles weeks prior to said date in The et al., are defendants, I will a
320 acres, improved, 3 mnes' not good' ods are provided for re-sale; Krikac's,-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- 2 o'clock P. M. on Tuesda
town, $3500, terms. 320 acres, IF YOU SEE A STRAY swarm of Gasolille-Number 6 "A" cou- One, for vehicles "as Is;". and Radil called at Will Waldmann's paper of general circulation in June 29, 1943, at the west fron
Improved, 5 miles town, $5600, bees, and .don't want them, pons good until July 21. "C," "B" Two, for vehicles recondltloned Sunday where the men worked said county. door of the court house in Ore
terms. 320 acres, . improved, please notlfy Jess Kovanda, and "'1''' coupon holders can now and .guaranteed i..Pn~es ms;y be on their school books. -.Sum- Witness my hand and seal Valley County, Nebraska, offe
4

1
/2 miles town, $5500, terms. Phone 189. 10-8tc renew by man Write your board obtained from ,Dlstnct .offlce. mer religious instruction was this l l th day of June, 1943. for sale the following tw' hi 11' d $30 4'3 Used Domestic Washmg Ma-

760 acres, 19l Y improve , PERMANENT WAVE, 59cl Do for Form R-5 . chines-MPR 372 covers sales at completed Saturday at. GeranI- (Seal) John L. Andersen, tracts of real estate, to-wit
per acre, terms. 1760, improv- your own Permanent Wlitth T(1ir)e .!A~pboeCOtikon~ders April 1 all levels including dealers and um Catholic church The chil- County Judge of Valley (1) The North Half of Lots
$edl 0, paelrl agcrr~S,Stearnmsd .ha~Od~~d6 Charm-Kurl Kit. camp e e th ,..,., S te b 30 All 90 individuals' also sales by Auc- ren and many of the parish re- County, Nebraska. and 2, Block 13, Original Town

equipment, inClUdinE
g 40toCUdrl- daryoSu5b..etweePen~nserpections.oW tloneer, C'opies of regula.tlon ceived Holy Communion at June 17-3t site of Ord, Valley County, Neb

room home, $2500, terms. 4 ers and shampoo. asy 0, 2)'" b k h ld March and prices may be obtained eight o'clock mas s Sunday raska; (2) Lots 3 and 4, Bloc]
rooms, lights and water, $500. absolutely harmless. Praised by 1 (th 'Bh Jooe 300 eAlrslow 60 from local Rationing Board. morning. Sister Maximllia and l\IUllll & Norman, Attorneys. 33, Original Townsite of Ore
5 rooms, nice home, trade for thousands 1n C1u d lng June roug un . Sister Fabiola of Farwell wlll NOTICE OF AD;\UNISTHATOWS Valley County, Nebraska, ani
unimproved farm. A. W. Pierce Lang glamorous movle star. days between inspections. UE.:\L ESTATE THANSI"EHS. conduct similar instruction in SALE. sell said real estate at publl
Ord, Nebr. 11-2tp Money refunded if not satls- (3) "O' book holders March (From County Redcords June Sargent, the next two weeks.- IN THE MATTER OF THE AP- auction to the highest bidde

FOR SALE-Two-row go-devil fied. Louis Ringleln Drugs. 10, 1943)' Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil ac- PLICATION OF E. S. MURRAX, for cash to satisfy the severa
and hay stacker. Harry Vall 6-10tp S . I 'Va a ty Deed companied by Mr. and Mrs. ADMINISTRATOR DE BONIS amounts found due, with costs

-------------::-1 pecia rr n . Thomas Waldmann and Jimmie NON, FOR A LICENSE TO SELL Dated this 22nd day of MaJHoosen, North Loup. 12-2tc STATE FARMERS INS. 00.- Better than Ever now- The Travelers Insurance Com- and Judy drove to Grand Island REAL ESTATE. . 1943.
FOR SALE-A 1934 Plymouth Farm property and tow n M d panY

i tOVJamles IIh· VObgelder aandd Wednesday where Thomas con- Notice Is hereby given that Robert a, Hall, Sheriff 0
coach. Good tires. John ur- dwellings insurance at cost. 0 H me Q e ness e oge er, us an n suIted Dr. Riley again.-Mr. and pursuant to an order of the Valley County, Nebraska.k 11 11 2t Ray Mella, phone 5112. 8-24tp ur 0 wife. S% NEV4; EY2 SEY4 32-18- Mrs. RallJh Ciochon and daugh- HOllOi'able Wl·lll·aln. F. Splkes, May 27-5t.bans I, Burwe . - p / 13 $7213 $8.25 revenue. t f I . It d ltl 11

TOMATO PLANT8--6 to 8 inch-. . Quit Claim Deed. er 0 owa visne WI· 1 Wi Judge of the District Court of
FARMS FOR SALE-200 acres, 1 t Wieners h t N th L Waldmann's Saturday aft e 1'- Vallpy County, Nebraska, enter- l\IUllll & Norman, Attorneys.

in irrigated district, $15,000; es, very nIce, 5c ad dhOZ. W
S

J. M. Fis er t 0 EO~, 34 01u8P noon,-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ed in the above entitled action NOTICE .'OR PHESENTATlO!'
400 acres, pump' irrigated, house east of Roun ou1s2e. lt . TOW$nshiP oceme ery. n - - John and Muriel visited with on the third day of June, 1943, OF CLAIl\IS.
$14,000; 160 acres pasture, KochonowskI. - p O·nd 13. 1500.0. No revenue. Joe Waldmann's Sunday after- for the sale of the real estate In The Matter Of The Estat<
$1,600; 400 acres, $8,800; 393 Deed. 1 th noon. - Mrs. Roland Johnson hereinafter described, there wlll of !<'rank B. Tedro, Deceased.
acres, $6,600; 160 acres in ir- • LOST and FOUND The County of Val ey, e and son, Larry of Richmond, be sold at public auction to the All persons interpst'ed in saIl
rigated district, $9,000. And Bologna state of Ntebll'ask3d to2 uBrlsukla 11' Calif" spent the week end with highest bidder for cash, at the Estate and all persons havin;
many others. E. B. Weekes, LOST - License number and ~~Sg1~afOJonsi~~ration:o~rem~ Mrs. Johnson's brother, Mr. and west front door of the Court claims against Frank B. Tedrc
Ord, Nebr. 12-ltc holder-47-2264. Leave at Co- Mrs. Charles Krikac. House in the City of Ord, ' Ne- Deceased, are hereby notifie

1 op. Service Sta.-L. F. Petska t t b tt th Ises. '''arrallty Deed Mira VaIle~'-Mrs. Will Fuss braska, on Tuesday the 6th day that all claims against sal,FOR SALE-7 yr. 0 d grey mare 12 1tp They as e e er an, left Sat rda e . f '1' 1 1943 t th 1 f t t . h'
with a colt. Also cobs. Phone - ever now that the more ex- Charli'e Urban and Pearl Ur- u ,y venmg or exas of Ju y, ,a· e lour 0 wo Esta e must be filed, m t 1

'k d 12 2t t th t t f t ost ball, husband and wife, Edward when;) she wlll visit her daugh- o'clock of tne afternoon of saId Court on or before OCtober e5102. Geo. Zl mun . - p LOST-Would the par y a pensive cu s 0 mea c ter, Elva.-Mrs. Herman Bloch day, the following described real 1943, and hearing thereon an
FOR SALE-John Deere 2-row found the ration books of morerhatron ptOints'f YthOU'1l urbadn andd MPfdredAlurbanL, hkush from Westbrook,Minn., visited at estate, to-wit:- any objections thereto wlll b

George W. Finley, return like· t etas e 0 ese ban an W1 e, ma u es the Henry Rachuy home and All that part of the Northeast heard by the County Court at 1·~cl~;n;f~~i,va~O~rse~~o;e,s~~ff.r, them to Ration office. 12ltp home made pure meat pro- and Wllliam Luskesh, wife and other relatives and friends last Quarter of the Northwest o'clock A. M. in the Count
ducts and you'll appreclate husband, to Anna Sevenker, week,-Mr. and Mrs. John Dob- Quarter· of Section 36, in Court room in Ord, Nebrask

:McConnlck grain binder, 7-ft. their economy both In Lots 8, 9, 10, Block 12, Riverside. berstein, Emma and Ada and Township 18 North, of Range on October 6 1943. All claim
James Bazant. 12-2tp money and ration poInts. $750.00 $1.10 rev. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and 13, West of the Sixth Principal not so filed will be foreYer bar

b 1 Survlvorlsl·hip wardr~lty DMec(}l'I children visited Bertha Bremer Meridian, Valley County, .Ne- red.
Serve wIeners or oogna Lee Mu 19an an ena u - and Mrs. Hellwege at Ord Sun- braska, lying West of the rl?ht Witness my hand and offic

today. Make sure its the gan, husband and wife, to Dar- day.-Miss Ava Bremer return- of way of tile Union PaCIfic seal this 10th day of June 194
home made pure meat kind lene Mary Goodrich and Clif- ed home Thursday evening from Railway, except a strip of land (Seal) John L. Andersen,
from our market. ford Goodrich, wife and hus- Aurora, S. D" where she had thirty feet oIT the West sIde of COtlnty Jtldge of Valle

band. Lots 1 ~, 3, 4, Block 12, b t· 'tl 1 . t th t d f dreen's. $775, :,(1.10 revenue. een saymg Willer SlS ers e said trac use or a roa . County N'ebrask'
~ past two months.-Mr. and Mrs. Said sale will remain open for June 17-3t. '

Ray Harding, Mr. and Mrs. one hour. ,
Walter Linke and children, Mrs, Dated this 7th day of June, Davis & Vogeltauz, Attorneys
Herman Bloch, John, Frank and 1943. NOTICE OF llEAHING.
Henry Rachuy's visited at the E. S. MURRAY, In the County Court of Vall'e.
Elmer Bredthauer home Sun- Administrator De BonIs Non, COU\lty, Nebraska. State of Ne
day.-The Children's Day pro-of the Estate of George H. braska, Valley County, ss. In th
gram was held at the Evangell- McGee, Deceased. matter of the estate of Daisy C
cal church last Sunday.-The June 10-4t. Hallen, dec'eased. Notice is here
W. M. S. will meet at the Evan- by given that the administrato
gellcal church Thursday after- Davis & Vogeltallz, Attorneys. of said estate has filed a fina
noon, - Miss Adeline Boettger PROBATE NOTICE. account and petition for distrI
returned to Boise, Ida" last State of Nebraska, Vall e y, bution. July 8, 1943 at 10 o'clocl
week where she Is employed as a County.' ss. In the County Court A. M. in the County Court roon
nurse. - Mr. and Mrs. Henry of Valley County, Nebraska. All in Ord, Nebraska, has been fix
Lange and children and John persons Interested In the estate cd as the time and place fo
Bremer's visited Jim Bremer's of Parley W. Round, deceased, hearing the same. All person
near North Loup Sunday and wlll take notice that there has interested in saId estate are re
helped celebrate their seventh been filed In my offic'e an in- quired to app'ear at saId tim
wedding anniversary. strument purporting to be the and place and show cause, 1

Eureka-Pvt. Anton Kuta ar- last will and testament of Parley such exists, why saId accoun
rived home from Camp Camp- W. Round and a petition under should not be allowed and peti
bell, Ky., to visit his father, Joe oath of Lura Cooley praying to tion granted. Dated June 1
Kuta.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul-1haye the same admitted to pro- 1943.
koski, Marie and Edmund spent Ibate and for the grant of letters (Seal)
Sunday at Ed Krczski's home testamentary to saId Lura CooI
near FarwelL-About two inches ey. July 1, 1943,at 10 o'clock in
of rain fell Saturday night, then the forenoon at the county
Suunday evening about 3 inches court room, 'in the court house

I

came with hail and wind. It in Ord, Vall'ey County, Nebras
did much damage to gardens, ka, has been appointed as the
and small grain. Corn was time and place of approving

~==========================~washed out, too. / ..said will and hearing saId peti-.: tion. Dated this 5th day of June,
1943.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

County Jud~.
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Ord, Nebraska

Forage Crops
All supplies of forages

are limited. We have in
stock Cane seed, Grohoma,
Kaffir, Milo, Kalo, Sorgo,
Norkan, Millets, Certified
Sudan and Texas Sudan.
Replacements on some of
these varieties are impos
sible to secure so place an
order for your require
ments at once.

Beans
We have our last ship

ment of Great Northern
Seed Beans in this week. If
you have beans' ordered
from us and have not call
ed for them please do so at
once as we do not want to
have a surplus to carry
over. Those of you that do
not have an order may get
your supplies if you order
them at once.

Grain
,We are in the market

for oats, corn and barley.
This week we have been
able to get small amounts
of oats and corn, and can
take care of small orders.
See us if you have feeding
grains to sell or if you are
in the market to buy.

Protein Feeds
We have supplies of Hog

Supplement, Pig Meal, Cat
tle Linsay and Beefmakr.
Also have some cottoneake
contracted for Nov. deliv
ery. Make your plans for
this feed while available.

Poultry Feeds
We were very fortunate

last week in buying a car
load of proteins to be used
in making our POUltry
Feeds. We are in position
to take care of luore cus
tomers on poultry feeds.
This purchase last week
makes it possible for us to
take care of all your poul- '
try feeds for the next two
months. We hope by that
time to have our stocks
built' up to keep our mixer
busy all winter. Use our
feeds and get lined up on
a feed that you will be able
to secure all fall and win
ter

Chickens
Some Chicks on hand.

Austra Whites, Buff Minor
cas, Reds and White Leg
horns. Some of them start
ed chicks.

Insecticides
IWe carry a large stock

of Paris Green, Arsenate
of Lead, Sun Valley Mix.
Prices are right. Let us
supply you.

It Pays to Buy It from Noll

NOLL SEED CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Fees and
daughter Donna returned to Ar
cadia after an absence of sev
eral months. Mr. Fees has been
working at Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee drove
to Grand Island Friday and met
their son's wife, Mrs. Clarence
Lee and little daughter of Colo
rado, who will make their home
here indefinitely. Tech. Sgt.
Lee's address is New York, care
of Post Office.

,

1:30 p. m,

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale
, I

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

Ord Livestock Market

The market Saturday was steady to strong, es-
pecially on lightweight pigs. For next Saturday's
offering it looks like:

115 HEAD OF CATTLE, All Classes
Bucket calves have not been coming in as large

9uantiti~sbut the quality has been good. As a spec
Ial offering next Saturday we will offer 3 exception
ally good milk cows, one of which is a 5 year old due
to freshen in two weeks, a heavy milker and an out
standing cow. Also a Holstein purebred bull, 2 years
old, from Woodlawn Farms at Lincoln.

140 HEAD OF HOGS
Including feeder pigs, weanling pigs, feeder

shoats, several wet sows and some breeding boars.

5 HEAD OF WORK HORSES
Also several pieces of machinery Including P &

o go-devil with tractor hitch and a 6 foot McCormick
mower. We also will sell a 1935 V-8 car on good
rubber.

Sale starts at 1:30 Sharp.

Saturday, June X9

lIicrlh Carolina lIas Honor
North Carolina has supplied more

secretaries of the navy than any
state except Massachuselk

MoHo l'nehanged
"Semper Fidelis," meaning Al

ways F'a ithful, has never changed.
It has always been the motto of the
marine corps.

Strontium Does It
Military fireworks-flares, rock

ets, tracer bullets-owe their bright
crimson color to strontium which
comes from celestite, mined in the
United States and to some extent in
Mexico.

l\1ust l'enctrale Deep, Too
It is not only necessary for a wood

preservative to have high toxic prop
erties, but it must penetrate deep
enough to outreach shrinkage
cracks and must have suffic ient ab
sorption to protect the wood for a
number of years of service..

!
Don't spend your pay in

,~ competition with your neigh.
'::' bors for scarce civilian

goods. Save, America, and
, " )'oU will save America from

black markets and runaway
Inflation, Buy more Bonds C\'cry
payday. How many bonds? Figura
It out ycursclr,

I

-

Apples
Apples are welcome in wartime

meals, says Miss May E. Foley, ex
.tenslon nutritionist at Massachu
setts State college. That is, they
are easy on the sugar ration. Served
fresh, they need no sweetening al
all. Cooked, they may need no
sweetening or only very little.

Shades of Hades
Corp. Hugh Williamson of Head:

quarters Detachment, MRTC, was
searching high and low throughout
the barracks. "Where is my tie,"
he demanded. "Has anyone seen
it?" Sergeant Olbln, engrossed in
a magazine, looked up and Inqulredt
"What color was it?"

Elevator

Burwell, Nebraska

Wayne Feeds
Another carload to arrive this week end.

For fastest, low cost gains feed Wayne Feeds

HOG SUPPLEMENT
WAYNE PIG AND SOW MEAL

WAYNE CHICK STARTER
WAYNE GROWING MASH

WAYNE EGG MASH
DAIRY FEED

WAYNE CALF MEAL
WAYNE SWEET MIX CATTLE FEED

It Pays to Feed the Best

Begins
Friday Morning

COAL Cars on track each week.
Phone your orders.

I~"ill Your Bins NOW!

Farmers
Phone 95

Everything Discounted
~31j3% to 50%

Fire Sale

Kull's Drug Store

Money Saver Egg 1\lash

S· d' T· Buy your tWine$6 50In er wine Now, per bale., .,

•• I ••• $3.10
Swift's Mineral, per bag $3.20
Oyster Shell, per bag 89c
Money Saver Growing 1\Iash $3.25
Shell Producer, per bag 8ge

One of our every two Iaml
lies have ,.t least two work
ers. l"igure it out yourseU
how much beyond 10 per
cent of )'our family Income
)'oU can put into War Bonds

overy pa)'day.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Want Ads
Too La te to Classify

Perk
Canned, cured, and frozen pork'

is the largest single food item listed
by the government in its lease-lend
deliveries to the United Nations,
nearly a billion pounds being sentI
from April through August.

Substitute
Sugar cane from Louisiana has

been called upon to take the place
of cork from war-enc ircled Spain as
an insulating material to help pro
tect the nation's perishable food
stuffs.

Famous Son,-Writer
After leaving the marine corps,

John Philip Sousa said, "I had 14
years in the corps-14 years of pride
with an organization that stands
for everything that is best in mili
tary lifE.'.

FOR SALE-Turkey eggs and
poults, also Muscovy duck eggs
Mrs. H. Van Daele, phone 2220,
Ord. 12-2te

Protection for Fishing Rods

A synthetic resin sealer now on IJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~the market provides a good protec-
tion for fishing rods, as well as pro
tecting all fishing gear against rust
and corrosion.

WANTED to give away, mother
cat and three kittens to farm
er. Mrs. Hi Anderson. 12-ltp

FOR SALE - Attractive dress,
size 16~2; also black leather
jacket, size 38. Josie }5:riz, 415
North 20th, Ord. 12-ltc

NOTICE - The known person
who took the tarpaulin from
George Eberhart's truck in
North Loup Saturday nIght is
advised to return it at once,
and if this is done no further
questions will be asked. Re
turn it to Harlan Brennick,
marshal, North Loup, Nebr.

12-lte

Written by Mrs. Anton Zalud.

-

Burwell News

Frotlt-maklng chlck8 are alway. out
In front • • • Ill· .. ro.\1h, tutherlJllI',
..eDnaI cODdltioa. RI~ht trom the atart,
f~I:bJr~\': INc;;:b,\ e benefit of Dr.

Avl-Tab I. a eODeeDtrate4 eondt
tloner, Mlxe. easlly In mash. Contain.
~~~~e~1~~~lg;:i\~~\,°ti'tlC8(t'\~~i:n\~
~~'reuJ~~~/afu~~~fo:8~pe¥~:~e'e~~ro~~~;
provide mineral. needed for goo<1 nu
trltlon. Mold lnhlbltlng Ingre<1lent.
make Avl-Tab helpful In treating roan,
4lge.tlve tract myc08l. con<1ltlona.

You want vIgorous, heart:v·eatln.
chlck8. Give them the but of care. An<1
WCDl(1hea thefr math wltll Dr. hl.
Dllr,·. Avl-Tabl

FASTEU GAINS .•.
The NOnCO WAY

NORFOLK MILLS
NORfOLK, NEBRASKA

TUHE IH THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 6RI06£
W.J. A.G-. 0+ la:lO NOOtt

Bigger pork profits come from putting all
rapid gains. In other words, getting your
hogs to market weight in the shortest
possible time. Test after test proves that
hogs fed Norco Ho~-Maker Supplement
reach market condItion 2 to 3 months
sooner. This year, feed your hogs Norco
Hog-Maker Supplement and earn bigger
pork profits. Ask your Nort;o dealer about
the Norco-Way to profitable pork pro
duction.

•

AND

Double Feature

0/

J?eepe~4!l?1eepe~4!

Whatta Pair of Peepers!
Their NEWEST Fun-Riotl

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

June 18 - 19

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168J

•
It's all right to be wary, but
don't get the jittersJ just
remember Dr. Balsbury's
Rakos, the liquid astringent
first aid medicine that has
helped so many nurse their
chicks through crucial pe
riods in coccidiosis out
breaks. K e epa bottle
handy.

Do You Have Coc
cldlosls Jitters?

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUES.

June 20 - 21 - 22

PATRie KNOWLESl
WILLIAM GARGAN
Louise ALLBRITTON

Jero.me (owan .William Bendix
Marv Wilkes Don Parler

Thomol Gamez ludwig Stoml

~------~

Adm. Adults 30c; Children HCJtax included. Matinee He ana
20e tax included.

Goff's Hatchery
I~rd Nebr~HH' p:e 168;

'----------'l

,

a..- ... "&D--l
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Six weeks after the death of visit her daughter Setty, and
his wife, death claimed A. E. son, Sterling.
McKinney, 81, pioneer Garfield Mrs. Floida Verley and son will
county resident. Funeral ser- leave the latter part of the week
vices were held Friday afternoon for Belgrade where they will
at the Full Gospel Tabernacle, spend the summer with Mrs.
with Rev. E. C. Niles in charge Verley's parents. Mrs. Verley has
and interment was made in taught for many years in the
the Burwell cemetery. Arthur Burwell schools, but her plans
Ellsworth McKinney was born for next year are indefinite. Her
August 5, 1861 in Du Page coun- home has been rented by David
ty, Ill., and died at five a. m., on Engel, vocational agricultural
Wednesday, June 9, 1943. When teacher.
seven years of age he moved Jim Bales returned to his
with his parents to Grundy, Ia. home at Springfield, Mo. Wed
where he grew to manhood. On nesday, His mother, Mrs. Emma
Jan. 9, 1882 he was united in A. Bales, who lives at Scotts
marriage to Mary Catherine bluff, accompanied him to Bur
Schuyler. To this union four well. Mrs. Bales is remaining
chrldren were born, Jesse of Co- for a longer visit at the Henry
lome, S. D., Brayton of Spalding, Bales home and at the home of
Mrs. Frances Clements and Mrs. her daughter, Mrs. Jim Lowery.
Nellie Bales, both of Burwell, A guest in the Albert Sitton
and a foster daughter, Mrs. home this week Is Miss Vera
Charles Woods. In the spring of MarIe Rice of Callaway. Vera
1884 they moved to Garfield Marie is Mrs. Sitton's ntece.
county, where they endured the Mrs. Ernest Hallock of Lin
hardships and privations of the coln spent from Thursday until
early pioneer days, spending 58 Sunday at the home of her cous
years in Nebraska and 3 year" in in, Vernon Dye. Her brother,
CalifornIa. In 1942 they cele- Ellsworth Ball of Ord came at
brated their sixtieth wedding tel' her Sunday.
anniversary. This happy unIon 2nd Lt. Gorden Ballagh is en- r---------'--~---------al
was broken by the death of Mrs. joying a furlough with the home
McKinney on' Easter Sunday, folks. Gorden has been attend- ARC A 0 I A J
April 25, 1943. Survivors are ing a navigation school at Mon- •
the four children,fifteen grand- roe, La" and upon his return ex- ~---------------------
children, seventeen great grand- peets to be transferred else- Mrs. Adeline Pascoe, son,
children and three sisters, Mrs. where. Stewart and daughter, Patricia
JennIe Schuyler of FUllerton, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Leach and and Miss Lorena Walker of
Mrs. Jessie Miller of Salt Lake family are moving this week in- Grand Island drove to Arcadia,
City, V." and Mrs. Mary Bartley to the house which they pur- Saturday and will spend a week
of Santa Cruz, Calif. Mr. Mc- chased some time ago and which visiting their parents, Mr. and
Kinney will be missed by a large has been occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker and other
circle of friends and relatives. Mrs. David Engel. , relattves,
He led a very active life and was A group left Burwell Sunday A birthday dinner was had at
well known throughout the for Oklahoma where they plan the Donald Walker home in
community, fair in his business to work in the harvest fields. Loup City Sunday honoring
dealings and endowed with The workers included Marvin Paint Dries in Four Minutes Patricia Pasc6e's tenth birth-
neighborly kindness. Donner, Howard Webb, Rodney A bulletin of the Automotive day. T.hose in attendance were I

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boilsen are Key, ConnIe Swanson and Art Council for War Production states Mr. and Mrs. Everett White, Mr.
the parents of a daughter, who Meyer. that in applying paint to the pro- and Mrs, Jerome Walker of Ar-
was born Monday at noon and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Nott and peller blades of aircraft, the drying cadla, Mr. and Mrs. John Walk-
tipped the scales at 9~'4 pounds. Helen Kay, who are now living time has been reduced to four min- er and family of Litchfield, Mrs.

Mrs. Elsie Albers and Mrs. at Kearney accompanIed Mr. utes by moving each blade lndlvldu- Adeline Pascoe and children
Holmes from Taylor left Wed- and Mrs. Ray Nelson to Burwell ally through a spray bath and then and Miss Lorena Walker of
nesday to visit their sons, who Sunday to visit relatives. carrying it by overhead conveyor Grand Island. ,
are in the army and in training Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bohy plan into an infra-red dryin" oven. com. Mrs. Orval Sell of Hastings
at Fort Sill, Okla. to leave Wednesday morningfor" spent the week end in Arcadia

The two small daughters of Denver to visit Mrs. Carl Moss, pared with previou.s methods of aIr visiting with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Rasset of who has been critIcally 111 for drying which required 48 hours. Mrs. Leo &11 and children of
Ord came Friday to visit their some time.. Mrs. Bohy and Mrs.•;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iHastings drove up Saturday and
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. \-ud- Moss are SIsters, and another ~ I will spend a few weeks at the
vlck Gross. Sunday their par- sister, Mrs. Ike Jensen may go horne of her father, Raymond
ents came after them and stay- along. . . Kerchal.
ed for dinner. . Frank. Hopkins ~s III the truck- Mrs. Floyd Bossen and daugh-

F. J. Dworak and his son Joe ing business again. He bought tel', Rae Jean, Mrs. Walter Sor-
L. and family of Ord were visit- the Ernest Halloway truck and ensen and Mrs. Darr Evans were
ors Thursday at the J. V. John- is .havlllg it overhauled and Grand Island visitors Monday.
son home painted at the Hald-Johns ser- Ladies of Arcadia wishing to

. 'VIce station. help with the Red Cross sewing
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dinner guests at Edgar John- may contact Mrs. Chas Weddel

Don .Hughes were Mr. and Mrs. son's Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. lor go to the Methodist basement
Melvin Clement and Mrs. Milton Waiter Pedrick, Mr. and Mrs.' Ion Monday or Wednesday after-
Clement of Ord. Clarence Daniels and family noons. '

Mrs. Spencer Horner was a. bus and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mat- Mrs. Irving Youngquist has
tern and family. been spending a few days at the

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard otto of country home 6f her husband's
North Loup visited from Satur- parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
day untIl Sunday at Lee Lind- Youngquist. She left Wednesday
say's. Leonard Is now working for Bell Buckle, Tenn., where
in the cheese factory. she w111 join her husband, Tech.

Mrs. Gordon Cassidy was, a Sgt. Irving YoungquIst.
bus passenger to North Loup on G. W. Beaver drove to Lincoln
Sunday to visit her sister, Mrs. Saturday to visit his wife who
Van Page. But the visit was Is attending school at Wesleyan.
postponed as the Pages, who live He returned Sunday.
south of North Loup were un- Joe Johns of Weeping Water
able to get to town after Mrs. drove to Arcadia Monday and
Cassidy because of the heavy took his father, Chas Johns to
rains. Mrs. Cassidy returned to Lincoln Tuesday to consult a
Burwell on the noon bus. doctor. Mr. Johns has been in

Mrs. Luella Garrison left last poor health the past year.
week to visit her mother who Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Surface
lives at Big Stone Lake, Minn. and daughter, Adah Jane of
She rode as far as Bartlett with Central City visited the first of
Mrs. Roy Cram. Mrs. Garrison the week at the home of Mr.
writes to Miss Meda Draver stat- and Mrs. Dwain Williams. Mr.
ing that the weather Is great for IWilliams took them home Wed-
fishing and that she lost no time nesday and attended the stock
getting out a hook and line. sale at Grand Island.

"
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Valley Co. Short 350 Harvest Workers
•

Illness, Death, No Reasons
for Extra Gas, Is Edict

of OPA Field Man.

-Mrs. Stanton Finley is ser
;ously ill.in st.. Joseph's hospital
III Omaha, where she has been
for two weeks. She underwent
a major operation Monday last
week and another one Tuesday
of this week. Her husband is
with her an the time~ also a sis
t~r, Miss Mary Drozda of David
CIty. .

Pic. Henry Sowers.
Pfc. Sowers, son of Mrs. Har

vey Sowers, of Ord, is stationed
at the Ordnance Auto SChool at
Fort Crook.

They Serve in U. S. Armed Forces

Pic. steven Zabloudil.
Pfc. Zabloudil, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John ZabloudlI, is in Co. E,
62nd Air., Camp Chaffee, Ark.

"Just what we've been need
ing," said nearly everybody Sun
day when the temperature ror
the first time this summer soar
ed above the ninety degree mark
and remained there throughout
the day. Crops had been retard
ed by the cool weather which
prevailed throuqhout May and
the first half or June but this
week under the stimulus of the
sun and heat small grains are
ripening rapidly and corn is
making up for lost time.

Hottest mark officially record
ed Sunday was 96 degrees on
Horace Travis' government ther
moineter and this stlll remains
the high mark of the season,
though every day since has
been warm.

Monday afternoon 92 was the
highest recorded~ Tuesday's high
was 89 and Wednesday's in the
mld-elghties.

There has been no' rain or
hall in the territory reported
during the past week, though
Monday afternoon the barom
eter indicated a storm approach
ing, which swung off to the
northeast and hit in the Nor
folk vicinity.

Soil District News
Contoured land showed less

washing in recent heavy rains.
A number of farms that have
been contoured this spring were
inspected. It was found that the
land that had been contoured
showed less washing than land
alongside which had been farm
ed up and down the hill. It was
obvious that the greater the
slope the less the contouring
held the soil and water. The
best results from contouring
were on slopes of approximate
ly three per cent. Over three per I
cent slopes the contour lister
ridges broke through in old
drainage ways.

Where the contouring was I
supplemented w l th terracing
very little solI was washed away.
The recent rains make it evi
dent that on nearly all slopes of
over three per cent some ter
racing is necessary to carry off
the excess water that the con
touring cannot h o l d. Many
fanners pointed out that at the
base of the slopes where the
slope had not been contoured
four inches to a foot of silt
could be seen while on the con
toured fields very little washing
took place.

All fanners contacted agreed
that they saved soil, moisture
and seed by contouring. They
also agree that it pays to con
tour on the level rather than by
the eye.

-The little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Knecht burn
ed and blistered her feet quite
severely last Wednesday morn
ing when she tripped over the
electric cord and overturned a
coffee percolator, the hot coffee
splashing on her feet and le~s.
Dr. H. N. Norris attended tne
baby.
-----------

-Lieut. Leonard Kemp came
Thursday to see his sister, Mrs.
L. J. Auble, leaving Saturday.
His home is Lincoln, but he has
been at Camp Minter at Tucson,
Ariz., since last fall. He is leav
ing the army now, and will go
into defense work at Oakland,
Calif.

PRIVAtTE CLEMENTS.
Mrs. Ralph Clements, of Bur

well, this week was notified by
the War department that her son
Pvt. Robert R. Clements, 21, was
killed in action on May 29 while
fighting the Japanese at Attu
island, in the Aleutians. Son of
a former well-known rancher
and real estate dealer of the
Garfield - Loup communities
now deceased, Pvt. Clements has
been in the army only a few
months, having' been inducted
Oct. 4, 1942 at Fort Logan, Colo.
The last letter his mother had
from him was dated April 29.

-Miss Lorene Meese went to
Grand Island Tuesday afternoon
enroute to her work at Omaha.

-The 10-year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. Rozer Benson is 'suffer
lng from a fracture of the right
elbow. He was attended by Dr.
Norris. '

-Mrs. Ralph Hatfield went to
York Monday, accompanying
her were her son Roland, also
Dorothy Rupp and Eva King.
They planned to attend the
United Brethren summer camp.
Rev. and Mrs. P. W. Rupp plan
ned to drive down later in the
week for some of the meetings.

Back in the Valley county jail
after three weeks of Uberty is
Eldon Smolik, who was arrested
in Sioux City Thursday by
Sheriff Robert Hall and Deputy
Sheriff Vern L. Andersen who
returned him to Ord the' same
day.

Monday Sheriff Hall and
County Attorney John P. Misko
took Smolik to st. Paul where
he was arraigned in district
cOl;lrt before Judge Wm. F.
Splkes and pleaded guilty to a
charge of forgery.

In his story to the judge the
boy said that he . escaped from
Valley county jail through the
window of his cell, on which he
had loosened a bar when he was
in jail before. He thus got to
the roof, went down through
a trap door and walked out the
east door of the court house
which is unlocked in the even~
Ing.

He has told several other
stories about his method of es
cape, at times claiming that he
picked t,he lock with a table
fork, at other times claiming he
used a pOCketknife! and officers
are not sure whlc 1 method of
escape he used.
Aft~r accepting Smolik's plea

of gUllty Judge Spikes announc
ed that he would take the case
under advisement before pro
nouncing sentence, and ordered
the boy remanded to the Valley
county jail temporarily.

Normally the boy would come
up f.or physical exarnlnatlon on
July 6 and would be inducted in
the army two weeks fater but
whether the army will accept
him now that he has been found
guilty of a felony is a question.
I! he is not accepted by the
army he faces a term in state
reformatory for men at Lincoln.

When arrested the lad was
working in the Swift packing
plant at Sioux City.

A postcard mailed by him to
the draft board here led to his
arrest, officers say. Smolik mail
ed the postcard at Dakota City
Nebr., just across the river frolll
Sioux City, and gave that vil
lage as his address. The card
was received here early last
week and draft officials notified
county. officers immediately.

A telephone call was made to
Dakota City officers but Smolik
could not be found in that vicin
ity so Sheriff Hall and his dep
uty drove there to make a per
sonal check-up. Faling to find
sonal check-up. Falling to find
Sioux City they drove across the
river to the Iowa metropolis and
suspecting that he would seek
work, began making the' rounds
of the packing plants. They
found him working in the first
packing plant they visited.

The Smolik boy waived extra
dition and willingly accompani
ed Hall and Andersen to Ord.

He told conflicting stories
about his escare from the Val
ley county jal out was wllling
to talk about his methods of
travel after leaving the jail. He
walked up the Ericson road to
the junction with the Ericson
Burwell highway, caught a ride
on a truck to Bartlett, rode with
a traveling salesman to O'Nelll
and with a soldier to Yankton,
S. D, where he first tried to find
work. Unsuccessful there he
hitch-hiked to Sioux City where
he found work in the packing
plant almost at once. I

Knowing that he was subject
to call by the draft board and
being anxious to avoid trouble
with the FBI he went to Dakota
City and mailed a card to his
draft board. He had not re
turned there to see if there was
any mail for him but planned
to go there after his mall Sat
urday,

First question the Smolik boy
asked officers after his arrest
was: "What did the Quiz say
about me?" '

Smolik Boy Found Pvt.. Rob~l't Clern~nts Temperature Hi ts Says Stl'i~el's Sh~uld OPA Orders Board
It 11 SI·OUX CI"ty·,Is . KIlled In Aleutians 96 S d. W Change WIth Soldiers t Rf G I"r~. .'~ . un ay ar Ill ~rs. E. L. Kokes "got a letter. 0 e use aso Ine

, , this week from Cpl. John Faj- . . , .

Back in Jail Here f 'W tl · C f men, Ord boy who has been in f S · ITri
( . I ea leI on InUeS the army three years ~nd Is now 0r peCla IIpS

I
stationed "somewhere in north

. -_. . . Africa." "Quite a country this
Escapee Was Working in Big . Seasonal Heat Hastening All is," he writes. "You can hardly

Packing Plant; Card to I buy anything but the chiseling
! Crops; No Rain or Hail Arabs want something all the

Draft Board Tip-off. I> Reported During Week. time. When we got here the
• ! country was stripped 'of every-

thing. The French that have
lived here awhile are as worth-
less as the Arabs but the ref-
ugees are all right. The French
soldiers were sure glad to see us
come.' .

Cpl. Fajman says they get
news from home about men
strIking and adds: "Looks to
me as ii they aren't satisfied
with what they get. If they
changed. places with soldiers
they would gladly work for less
than they are working for now
and appreciate it.'

Cpl. Fajmon is the younger of
the Fajmon boys. His brother,
Joe, who entered the army as
a radio technician is now at
Yale university.

-Dr. and Mrs. Eldon Benda
and year-old baby of Scottsbluff
came Wednesday for a ten d~
visit with Mr. and-Mrs. Roy Sl-
verson. -

-Mrs. Lores MeMlndes came
Monday evening on the bus and
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Bradt. Her two
sons, Jerry and Roger, have been
visiting their grandparents since
Memorial day, coming from
their home at Grand Island.

Catholics Holding
Vacation School

About 85 children have regist
ered for the vacation-time re
llgtous classes being held by the
Catholic church, and began the
studies Thursday of last .week.
Sister Mary Fabian and Sister
Mary Alexander, both of Chica
go, are instructing them. The
school will continue two weeks
and is held every day untll three
o'clock.

The chancellor of the Grand
Island diocese, Father Bednar
czyk, J. C. D., came to Ord on
Thursday and was a guest of
Rev. T. C. Siudowski while here.
AI~o guests for that day were
Rev. C. Sczumski of Elyria and
Rev. Michael Szczesny of Sar
gent.
---------~

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert V. Paid-
er are parents of an 8~~ pound
boy born at their home at 12:15
Wednesday morning with Dr.
and Mrs. H. N. Norris in attend
ance. This baby Is the first
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. John
Valasek.

Mrs. Bruha Dies
.Monday, Aged 92

Mrs. Anna Bruha, one of the
oldest women in Valley county,
died Monday, June 21 at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Frank
Petska, north of Ord. She was
92 years old and had lived in
the vicinity of Ord since 1884.
She was born in Bohemia Febr.
20, 1851.

Mrs. Bruha's husband died
about forty years ago and two
daughters, Anna and Emma,
and two sons, Joe and Vencll,
also preceded their mother. Left
to mourn her passing are three
daughters, Mrs. Barbara Osen
towski, Mrs. Mary Vodehnal and
Mrs. Agnes VoU; a sister, Mrs.
Frank Petska; a brother, Joe
Beran; and a host ofot1~er rela
tives and many friends.

Rosary was recited at the
Hastings-Zikmund funeral home
at 8:00 Tuesday morning. Fun
eral services were held Wednes
day morning at 9:30 at the
Geranium Catholic church, Rev.
Thomas .8iudowski. officiating.
Burial was in the family lot at
Geranium cemetery. Pallbearers
were Edward Osentowski, Will
Bruha, Richard Bruha, Andrew
Bruha, Venctl Bruha, [r., and
Anton Lebruska, all grandsons
of the deceased.

Harvest Only Few Days Away
and Need for Help Acute;
Meeting Thursday Eve.

. With starting of the small
grain harvest only a few days
away Valley county is faced
with a shortage of' at least 350
harvest field w 0 r k e r s, said
County Agent C. C. Dale Mon~

day. Since there is no possibtll
ty of importing harvest workers
the problem is entirely a local
one and must be solved by the
cooperation of local people, he
said. . ..

Plans for recrultlng part-time
harvest help Irom men and wo
men of Ord, North Loup and
Arcadia have been drafted by
the county farm labor com
mittee composed of Dale, R.
Clare' Clement and E. C. Leggett,
and Thursday evening at : the
AAAoffice in the court house this
committee will meet with repre
sentatives of civic groups in an
effort to bring about a partial
solution of the program.

Invitation to send represent
atives to the meeting have been
sent to American Legion posts,
volunteer firemen's organiza
tions, Boy Scout groups, Kn.ights
of Columbus, the Chamber' of
Commerce and Com m u nl t y
clubs. Other civic groups are in
vited to have delegates present
also. The meeting. starts. at 8:30.

Each civic group wlllbe asked
to form a "harvest crew" to
work evenings and holidays on
farms where help is needed in
shocking grain. Farmers em
ploying the volunteer crews will
be expected to pay for the labor
at a scale recommended by the
Valley county farm wage com
mittee. The crews may do as
they like with tue money so
earned-i-elther divide it among
workers for their own use or de
vote it to organization purpose
or any cause they deem worthy.

Fanne-rs who are going to
need harvest help are asked to
Inunedlately list their needs
with County Agent C. C. Dale's
office, stating number of work
ers they will need and approxi
mate time when their grain
will be ready to harvest, Harvest
crews organized by the civic
groups will be assigned to these
fields in orderly fashion and it
Is hoped the needs of all fanners
can thus 00 taken care of.

Saturday the farm wage com
mittee composed of Joe Suchan
ek, Chris Belers, Ed Schudel,
John F. Lech and R. Clare Cle
ment met to decide on a recom
mended rate of pay for mern
bers of such volunteer crews.
They decided upon 12~~c per
acre per pound of twine used as
the fairest method of pay.
Thus, if 2 lbs. of twine per acre
are used the pay will be 25c per
acre. In heavy grain where 4
lbs. of twine are used the pay
will be 50c per acre. This rate is
specifically recommended only
in paying part-time crews from
the towns of Valley county,
though fanners are free' to use
the same scale in hiring indi
vidual employees, if they desire.

To supplement the assistance
volunteer town workers are able
to give in the harvest field the
farm labor committee Is asking
all town men who want steady
harvest field work to register
for such work either at County
Agent Dale's omce in Ord, at
Vodehnal's Pharmacy in North
Loup or at the Weddell Hard
ware store in Arcadia. Reclpl
ents of old age assistance are
permitted to. do harvest or other
work without penalty under
new legislation, it is now stated,
and there are believed to be a
number of over-age men who
are able and willing to work in
the harvest. All such 111'00'n and
any other not regularly em
ployed workers are urged to
realster at once. They wlll be
put in touch with prospective
employers and may make their
own arrangements as to work
Ing hours and terms of pay.

Recent hot weather is advanc
ing the date when grain will be
ready to harvest, Dale says. Un
til a few days ago it was
thought July 8 or 9 would be the
earliest date but it is now
thought there' may be some
fields ready by July 1.

Part - time workers, not a
member of any civic group, also
may register for harvest work
at the places mentioned above.
Groups representing organiza
tions will work as a unit and
need not register e x c e p t
through the organlzatlon.

Agricultural surveys s how
that in March, 1940 Valley coun
ty had 1,563 full time farm

P· bl L I0 workers and that by March10 enl oca ne, 1943 this had dropped to 1,221~
. t In the same penod the number

Town Pe0PIe WIll of full-time hired men had
dropped from 106 to 55. Thus it
Is shown that the full time

Be ASked to Hell) labor force in Vall~y county has
dropped about 23 per cent.

. At the same time there has
been an increase in the acreage
plantd to grain crops because
of changes in the AAA program
which permit the cropping of
what were formerly non-deplet
ing acres.

It is pointed out also that in
1942 nearly half of the small
grain was not shocked but was
threshed from the windrows at
ter binding. The harvest sea
son was dry, permitting such a
method of handling. Should this
harvess season be wet such a
method would result in heavy
losses of grail! and under such
a condition the need for harvest
labor would be far greater than
in 1942, and the demand in 1942
was not fully met.

Right now the emergency
comes in harvesting grain but
within a month there will be a
new emergency because of the
vast increase in potato acreage.
Grading crews, which may be
composed largely of women,
boys and girls, will be needed at
two or three shipping points in
the county and 100 or more
people wlll be needed to pick up
potatoes in the fields. After that
wlll come the com harvest with
its own emergency.

About 60,000 acres of small
grain must ' be harvested be
tween July 5 and July 20, which
will bring the peak labor de
mand of the year in Valley
county, and it Is hoped every
person of age and strength suf
ficient to work in the harvest
fields will be ready and 'willing
to help during such hours as he
has available, either individual
ly or through some Organiza
tion. ' 1 II .\
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June 'Veddings
Will you allow us to help

you with your decorations
for June weddings, Candles
Candelabra, Baskets, Flow
ers and any thing needed
in making these i decora
tions. Corsages and Bou
quets designed for your
Wedding. May we help you.

Be sure to get a ,Piece
of this land before mfia
tion hits heavy whether
you buy It of someone
else or of

glass of beer occasionally. After
secin' Charlie, I don't think there's
cause to fret.

Ju.t like Charlie eays-"u you'
can trust us with guns and ships :
and tanks, I guess )OU can truet u. I

with a glass of beer once in a while." ,
And I know the beer industry is '

cooperating with the Army to see
that beer is sold in good, clean,
decent places.

The Frank T. Zulkoski family
and the Raymond Zulkoskl
famIly attended a party at the
John B. Zulkoski farm home on
Monday evening.

Mrs. Wilmer Anderson of Ord
and her husband from the
I.Iastings naval base spent Sun
day here in the E. A. Holub
home.

NOLL SEED CO.
FLOlUSTS

.".,,,,~,.,,.,,,.,,,.,.,,,.,,.,,.,

NOTICE

...,..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,.,.' 4.# r..1 ..........

e 1943. BREWING INDu~a~ fOUNDATION • NEBRA~KA COtv\MITIEe

CHARLES! SANDALL Siol. DIr.ctor.710 FIRSl NATIONAl BLDG. UNCOlN

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, June 25-26

Farmers

We have llloved our dr~'goods back to the Gowen
Bldg., and we now again have a cOllllllete }'ariners Store
with the exeel>{ion of our lll.eat departlllfnt and poultry
buying, which del>artmellts we hOl>C to have in opera
tion again soon. We are buying lots of cream and eggs.
Call us on ~-our nex.t deliveries,

Matches_ _ _ 6box ctnG 15c

Mills lIill, l\lgr.

New Potatoes, 5c Ib.- 6Ibs. 29c
P· I (19 blue N 2 25llleapp epoints) ...............•.. O. 'can c
P I N'o. 2% can in heavy 27eac les f'yrul> (21 blue points) _................. C

Sl ·t · gLeadway 3lb 63~ 101 enlll (15 red points).. • can .c
S ·d· (7 red t, II' 15al Illes points) _--..-_._........... a can c
iH b .g.. (6 red Lb 29anI 1I1 el points) - -._ ..:... • C

~"""""""""""""""""""4

WheatGrahaulFlour, 5'Ib~sack 23c
Whole \Vheat Flour.,",5Ib~ sack 23c
Wheaties .__ _ 2boxes 23c

~""""""""'#I""""~",,,,~#

C'k Pl't'llliUlll 2lb b 29rac ers or Krispy ..._.............. • ox c
Cracl{ers,X-Celbrand, 21b. box 19c
T t S Campbell's '. •.. ~rOnla 0 OUp (3 blue points) t::-!ll,.J '.:

Spark Soap- .lge. box 21c
C. t IWI·t Laundry 7b . 25' Iys a 11 eSoap ..._..-..,-......... at s c
Coco Hardwater Soap_...7bars 25~

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''4'F 't S· Assorted 3 k 10'rDI IpS Flavors _ ,. p gS. c

F ·t D·' k 10c deposit on bottle 39rDI lIn ~'~ gal. jug -._.._ -.. C

· 1~~.~~ ,From where I sit. "
~~iy~~

--~ '. ---_._---~--------~

!:;'1,~~7 /Jy Joe Marsh. . ..
~~ ~ ,,,~11

-c ,;'J \,

IIappmed to me yesterday. I'm
monkejIng with In)' ear 10 gel It st art

ed, when a soldier stops alongside.
"Need some help?" he asks. And

darned if that soldier wasn't young
Charlie Jenkins from Elm Sired.
You wouldn't know him after six
months in the Army. Fifteen
pounds heavier-straight and tan
and real sure of himself. The Army's
done a lot for Charlie-like it has
for lots of other fellows.

Now I read bow some folks
worry about the soldiers havin' a

'1

•

AND

PHESENTS

10:40 A. l\I.

l\IAKEHS OF

Jessie l\lae

Cowboy Ben

We wish to take
this means of thank
ing the ministers, the
musIcians, our friends
and neighbors for all
the kindness extend
ed during the illness
and death of our mo
ther. 1\lso to all who
sent flowers, cards of
sY1upathy or assisted
at the funeral.

The children of
Mrs. Mary Sperling

David Harunl
Feeds

Card of 'fhanks--::

Lexington ~1ills

Listen for details on the

FREE picture and coupon

offer.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA.

•

North Loup Loyalist
MRS. ETHEL HAMER, News and Business Representative.

Lou,> Va~ley Tractor &
Implement Company

Loup Valley's Most Enterprising Implement House

N'OHTII LOtTP, NEllHASKA

'fhe Paper Cased,
Ball

We have two power hay sweeps and one Gehl

combination grinder, one used grinder, extra special
10hn Deere 8 ft. tractor binder newly reconditioned,
also some horse drawn cultivators, etc. Don't forget

when you want farm equipment, to contact

You can·t save money by
using cheap quality twine.
You'll always lose time,
temper and grain during
harvest.

For 55 years fanners
have speeded up harvest
ing and stopped crop loss
es with Plymouth Binder
twine. Grain fanners agree
t hat Plymouth's higher
quality actually saves them
m.oney in the field. You,
too, can make this saving.

The practical advantages
of the Plymouth Paper
Cased Ball are that it is
the last word in tangle
prevention; insures con
venience in handling and
easy removal of the ball
shell from the twine can,
besIdes keeping the twine
dean and in factory condI
tion - whether JOu buy
Plymouth • •R e " Top
(guaranteed fully 600 feet
to the pound) or Plymouth
"Green" Top (500 feet to
the pound).

'Don't Be Fooled
By

Cheap, Inferior

T1tVine

Dale Axthelm has been trans
ferred to Pyote, Tex., and has
been promoted to Sergeant. His
address is Sgt. Allen D. Axthelm,
4751h Service Sqad. A.A.B. Pyote,
Tex.

Idona vodehnat celebrated her
eighth birthday Saturday after
noon with a party attended by
ten of her little friends. Leanne
Kerchal of Ord carne down Fri
day to be at the party.

Mrs. Nathan Maxon returned
Wednesday evening on the bus
from Lincoln where she has
been the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. EmIl Mozler and Mr. MozI
er for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Halverson of
SCotia were Sunday guests o.f
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Green left
on the Thursday evening bus for
their home in Casper, Wyo.

I. J. Manchester a r r i v e d
Thursday from his home in
Hood River, Ore., called here by
the death of his, sister, Mrs.
Mary Sperling. Mr. Manchester
has been working as guard for
the railroad near Hood River
where Jack Burrows is also em
ployed. He says neither Mr. or
Mrs. Burrows are at all wen be
cause of the damp climate. Mrs.
Manchester is in California vis
iting their son, Bill and his fam-
By and the Elno Hurleys. '

Funeral service for Mrs. Mary
Sperling were held Friday after
noon from the Methodist church
with Rev. Hansberry assisted by
Rev. Stevens officiating. Music
was furnished by Mrs. Fred
Bartz and Mrs. Harold Ho\:'p
pner with Miss Nettie Clark at
the piano. The many beautiful
flowers were cared for by Mrs.
otto Bartz and Mrs. Ross Wil
liams. Pall bearers were six
grandsons of Mrs. Sperling and
were Harold, George and Le
land Rich, Lou and Melvin
Sperling and Raymond Wright.
Mary Manchester, daughter of
Orrin and Letita Fikes Man
chester was born February 4,
1873, in Grundy county, Ill. In
1880 she moved with her parents
to Shennan co., Neb. where they
homesteaded. She was united in
marriag'e to Herman Sperling
March 26, 1890. They made their
home on a farm six miles north

"",.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,':"4 of Ashton. Where she lived untn
13 years ago when sh~ moved to
North Loup and built her pres
ent home. Nine children were
born to this unIon, five girls
and four boys, all of whom sur
viye her. Her husband dIed
March 17, 1915 leaving her with
the large famIly to care for, the
youngest being six years of age.
Through perseverance and forti
tude she successfully raIsed her
famIly to adulthood. She was al
ways a home loving mother.
never leaving her home till her
first trip to CalifornIa a few
years ago. Almost her last wish
was to be taken home. She was

I
a member of tlre Presbyte'i'ian
church in Ashton where she at
tended faithfUlly as long as
health and dIstance permitted.
Shc spent some time with her
daughter, Eva, and her son,
Donald, in California and hadIbeen home only a short time,

I before her last 11lness, after
Istaying nearly two years with
them. Her husband. two broth
ers, FrankIe and George, pre
ceded her in death. Surviving
arc her chIldren, Mrs. Dora
Rich, Mrs. JessIe Wright, North
Loup; Mrs. Ollie Peterson, Ra
velma; Mrs. Mollie Nehler, Lin
coln; Eva Schultz and Donald,
Los Angeles, Ralph of Burwell,
Leon of Spalding and George of
Ord and five brothers, John and

I
Ed Manchester of North Loup,
Ira of Hood River, Ore., Jesse of
Minnock, Ill, and Frank of San
Francisco, 29 grande h il d r e n,
and one great grandchild, and a
host of relatives and friends.
Burial was in H11lside cemeterY
in tl+e famIly lot. Miller Bros. of

I
Scotia were the undertakers In
chan!'~ of arrangements. Mrs.
Sperling's last 11lness was brief
although she had been in poor
health for some years. She was
cared for in the home of her
son, Ralph, near Burwell and

KnappS death came early Tuesdav
.. morning, June 15, at the ai2e of

70 years, 5 months and 11 da,rs.Hardware Mr. and Mrs. Walter Schultz. Iand Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sperl-
Nodh LOUl> ing of Los Angeles arrived

.'"""""""""""""" t Thursday for the funeral of Mrs.

M""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

(
' Members of the club with their Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kirk and
families made a crowd of fifty Arlene and Mrs. Howard Ander
who spent a very pleasant day. son were Wednesday evening

Mrs. Carol Annyas arrived guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
home fro m Texas Saturday Stine. They attended the band
where she had been with her concert and Bates Copeland
husband, who had been station- says Mr. Kirk told a "Believe It
ed there, but who now has gone or Not," in the Barber shop, he

~-~~~-~-----~~~~~-~---~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ on 1naneuvers to Lou~iana. said he went tOGre~leytheoth-
Mary Sperling: Others attendlnz Evelyn Jackson recently went er day with a quart can of milk
from away included Mr. and from Portland, Ore., to Los An- in the back of the car and when
Mrs. Lloyd Manchester of Ogden, geles and was much surprised he arrived home, said can con
Utah, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich when she went to a cafe for tained five pounds of butter
of Minneapolis, Minn., Mr. and something to eat and to find Mrs. Kirk took it out of the car.
Mrs. Ed Peterson and Elaine of AdelIa Waller working as wait- The W.S.C.S. of the. Metho-
Ravenna, Mr. and Mrs. oscar res the e Sh h 1 dist church held their work
Nehler, Eugene and Donna of ss r. 'e as a so seen t· W d d ftMrs. W. H. Elley and Is working mee ing e nes ay a ernoon
Lincoln, George Rich of Camp in the same place with her. at the church.
Lewis, Wash" Jesse Manchester HarrIet Manchester was home W. T. and Floyd Hutchins and
of Minnock, Ill.l and I. J. Man- 'from her work in Hastings over Mrs. Edward Christensen and
chester of Hood River, Ore. the week end. She returned Mrs. Harlan Brennlck 1 eft

Mrs. Justin Sweetl 70, passed Sunday evening with Mr. and Thursday evening for Pueblo,'
away at aLoma Lmda, Calif., Mrs. Merrill Anderson. Colo., called there by the Illness
hospital, Saturday morning ae- Dr. Hemphill reports the birth of Clyde Hutchins, who was suf
cording to a message received of a 19~ lb. daughter to Mr. and fering with rheumatic fever fol
by Mrs. Inez HUL Mrs. Sweet Mrs. Forrest Hill on SaturdaYl lowing the extraction of two
lived here years ago and moved June 19 and a boy to Mr. ana wisdom teeth, Monday Floyd
with her family to South Dako- Mrs; Ken net h Koelling on Hutchins and Mrs. Brennlck re
ta and about thirty years ago to Thursday. Mrs. Russell Johnson turned while W. T. Hutchins
Riverside. Is assisting in the Hill home. and Mrs. Christensen 'remained.

.The library board are' plan- Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Anderson Clyde was some better when
mng a rummage sale for Friday and son of Hastings spent the they left but still very sick.
afternoon and Saturday night week end with Mr. and Mrs. H. Famllles of the Riverdale dis
at the library. If your attic or J. Hoeppner. Sunday Mr. and trict gave Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
basement contain any white Mrs. Anderson and Mr. Hoep- Babcock a h 0 use warming
elephants which you think some pner attended/the picnic in the Thursday evening. The Bab-
one else -could use, give them to Ord park honoring Mr. and cocks have recently moved into and children of Kearney spent
the library to be sold at this Mrs. Leslie Flynn of Los Angeles the house which replaced the Sunday here with the former's
sale. Mrs. otto Bartz and Mrs. while Mrs. Hoeppner kept the one which burned last spring. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bar
Mills Hill are in charge of the baby. Mrs. Emma Madsen and Paul, tuslak. Mrs. Bartusiak, sr., who
sale. \ Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stine o~ Mrs. Agnes Manchester and had been 111 Is very much Im-

Additional word about Dr. Grand Island spent the week Donna and Bill Philbrick spent pr~gdand Mrs. Ivan Yates and
George Thorngate, interned in end here. JanIce Knapp and Sunday in North Platte with
a Japanese internment camp Donna Lee Stine who had spent Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Miller. sons Billy and Bobby of Doni-
has been received by his sister, the week with them returned The Methodist Sunday school phan spent last Sunday here in
Mrs. J. A. Barber. The word home. gave $14.00 to the Bible school the Leon Ciemny and W. E.

f M a rd M S u 11 Adams instead of $10.00 as reported last Dodge homes. .came rom Mable West, another r. I rs, ......ug , Stanley Jurzenski shipped a
member of the seventh Day took Mrs. John Sommers and week. truckload of fat cattle to the
Baptist mlsslonary colony in Donna Fay to Grand Island Omaha market last week.

Shanghai, who has not as yet Saturday to take the train for 1-.
1

-_-_-_-E_-~-:-_-I_-Z_-I~-_-_-.~-_-E_'-v:-_-~-_-_-_-] Sunday evening F. S. Zulkoskibeen interned and was sent by their home at Deer Trail, colo., ~ left with a load of fat cattle and
radiogram. Miss West and her Mrs, Sommers and Donna, have Monday evening Leon Ciemny
mother had been to camp and been visiting here the past three went with a mixed load of cattle
seen Dr. Thorngate, who was weeks. and hogs for the same market.
well and is head of the doctors Mrs. Hillis Coleman is in the Mrs. Albert Bialy and grand- Little Gordon Kuklish of Ord
in the camp with four doctors Clinic hospital where she sub- daughter of Ord were visitors in spent Friday and Saturday here
under him. mitted to surgical treatment. the Mrs. Peter Bartuslak home lth his g a id H e its

M d She hopes to COlUe home Wed- Thursday afternoon. W1 T 1 J. ~ r 1:S.
• r. an Mrs. Edward Chris- nesday but will go to the home Leon Ciemny drove to Grand Mrs. Ira Meyers, who ,:vas

~ii~r3. ~21Il~~KN{ss '~enrde iWll'ATt~ of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Island last Tuesday where he Itaken. todtheI std' Fr~nckis hosPlttal
k' b' vV

I
Hugh Adams for a time as the attended the livestock sale that in Gran Is ap a \\ ee ago ~a -

inson on usmess T rursday. Coleman home is undergoing afternoon and also the following t1rdtY Sf~ll1ltted to JurglC,l.l
Rev. A. C. Ehret, Marion Max- repairs. • day. Mrs. Ciemny accompanied rea men lere on T~es ay.

son and Mary Babcock went to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Adams him and theJ: spent. Tuesday M~·s. ~'rank Zulkoski, sr., went
Ord Monday evening where Rev. have bought the R. H. Knapp I~lght at Doniphan WIth rela- to Farwell Sunday where she
Ehret spoke at the Rotary Club, property in town. They do not tIve~.. . will remain with her daughter,
and the girls gave some musical plan to move. there t,m spring. I MISS Ben.'o Dubas of Grand Mrs. Ed,w. Krjczski and. family
selections. Dr. Cimfal of Scotia perform- lslane!; is here spending several a few \';eeks.

Joan Barber, Mary Babcock, ed a tonsillectomy for Everett d.~ys 111 ~he farm home ?f her [' Donald Ku.sek had been 1:1 the
Frances GoodrIch, Esther Tay- Howell Thursday of last week. Isl:ster, MIS. JOIll~ Urbanskl. past week wlth the measle:s.
lor, Esther Farrell, Marion Max- Everett spent the time till Tues- Pfc. Steve ~,entek .left on Stanley Jurzenski .accompani
son were guests or Mrs. Dale day at his home. here and went Tuesday for. hlS camp 111 Texas ed br his sister, Mrs. F. S. Zul
Mulligan at. a picnic supper back to drive the bus Tuesday afte.r spe:ldll1~ a s~yeral day kosk spent Sunday in Elba with
Thursday evelling. morning' l~a,e hele wlth hI:> ,mother, their mother.

M M 11' N 11 f L' 1 M 'd l\K b k d Mrs. Mary Wentek. M'rs. 0 1e e 1 er 0 mco n r. an ,~rs. Bo Jac son an Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski The 1ke Kush family of near
and Mrs. Jessie Wright were Walter. Reed and family of and Eleanor Jo were Sunday Ord and the Fran~ ~aran. f.an~:
Thursday morning callers at the Lou!? C1ty sp,ent Sunday at the dinner guests in the John UI- Py were Sunday ev,enll1g .vls1tors
home of Mrs. Alta Barnhart. Geol ge Jack;,on home. rich home near Ord. m the Raym:ond Z~llkoski hom.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign Klima of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger and Mrs. J. G. Zulkoski of Ord Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge took
Ord were Sunday evening call- daugh~er and Mrs. A. U.n~er., all spe.nt Thul.·sday afternoo,n hete IMiss Phyllis to Grand Island on
ers on Mrs. Alta Barnhart. of Ra,enna, Mr. and MIS. Ray with her father Thos. JablonskI. Sunday where she took a bus to

Mrs. Elizabeth Harding writes Post and two daughters. of' Mrs. Seton liansen of JefIer- Lincoln where she will be em-
from Portland, Ore., where she Archer and Mrs. Wm. \yaddll1g- son, la, spent sevel'al days hel'e ployed. ,
went recently to visit her son, ton and Donald of CaIro were in the {lOme of her parents, Mr. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Emmet and his wife that she is Sunday guests Rf Mr. and ~1rs. and Mrs. Roscoe Garnick. ~.
g-ctting rested from the hard Ed Post Sunday.'. Mrs. Waddlllg- Anton Kuta, who had been in
trip and is enjoying her children ton and Donald remained for selective service the past few
and the beautiful country. Mrs. the week. months returned last week hav
Harding made the trip by bus Mrs. Frieda Noyes and Mrs. ing received an honorable cUs
because there was no room on Allen Tappan and two children \charge.
the challenger for her and was spent Sunday afternoon at the I Miss Bertha Knudsen who had
pretty well worn out when she Ed Post home. been a patient at the University
arrived at Portland. Funeral services for Mrs. EI- hospital in Omaha the past

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Flynn of mer Kearns, who passed away several weeks was able to re
Los Angeles are visiting relatiws at the Miller hospital Monday turn home last week.
l1ere and at Ord. They are house of last week, were held Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold day afternoon from the Metho- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Hoeppner while in North Loup. dlst church in Scotia with Rev. ~
Mrs. Flynn Is a sister of Mr. Grantham of Horace and Rev.
Hoeppner. Sunday a picnic of Primrose of ,st. Paul officiating.
the Flynn relatives was held Mrs. Kearns, Luella Grace Mc-
in the Ord park. Among those Donald, daughter of Mr. and
attending from here were Mrs. Mrs. Sam McDonald was born
E. A. Knapp and Mrs, Maxine December 24, 1918, in Greeley
Scott and Jerrolin and the C. D. county. Except for a few J'ears
Knapp family. in early childhood, when the

Roy Coleman arrived Satur- family lived in Grand Island
day from his home in Littleton, her entire life has been sp'ent i1'{
Colo" called here by the illness Greeley and Valley counties. On
of his sister, Mrs. Frank White. December 12, 1939, she was mar-
He plans to return home Wed- ried to Elmer Kearns and to
nesday. them one son, Monte Ray, two

Mrs. Maxine Scott and Jerro- years old was born. He with the
lin attended a birthdaY party husband and her parents and
Friday for little Madelyn Keep. other relatives survive.

Mrs. G'eorge Peterson, who Mrs. L. W. Portis returned on
spent the winter at Lamesa, the Thursday morning bus from
Calif" is expected to visit here Rockford, Ill" where she had
this week \:'lll'oute to her home been to attend the funeral of
in Brooks, Minn. her daughters husband, Ray

Mrs. W. B. Stine went to mon~ Vlctry. While there Mrs.
Scotia on the Friday afternoon PortIS had a bad fall and has
bus and returned Saturday eve- not been very' well since she
ning with Bud Be'ebe. camc home. The Orville Ross

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott and and Bryan Portis families'spent
Karen and Bonnie Babcock the . day 'with Mr. and Mrs .
spent Sunday evening at the Porbs Sunday.
Gilbert Babcock home where Mrs. Emma Stude was an,
tlrey made Icecream. overnight guest Wednesday of

The Herman Desel home was Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stude.
the scene of a famIly gathering The Floyd Wetzel famIly spent
Sunday ,honoring Mrs. Allen Sunday with the Carl Stude
Tappan and her two chIldren of family.
Mossy Rock. Wash. Oth.:r guests Mr. and Mrs. I L. Sheldon
included Mrs. Frieda Noyes, the and Davis Nelson ieft Thursday
Orville Noyes family and Mrs. for Denver on a combined busi-
LaVerne Noyes and Danny. ness and pleasure trip.

Edward Green took a few days The Lawrence Mitchell fami-
vacation from his duties as bus ly were Sunday guests of the
driver on the Grand Island-Bur- Ben Nelson family.
well bus the first of the week Mr. and Mrs. Bates Copeland
and spent tIre time at home. and Maxine, Donzella White

Sterling Manchester has b.een and Mr. and Mrs. Clyd'e Wil
making a trip to Grand Island 10Vghby and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
nearly every day. taking down WIlloughby went to Kearney on
his berries which he has no Sunday where they met the
trouble selling'. Although the Chas and Ronald Cress famIlies
crop is short this year, the price and had a piCIlic dinner in th~
has been hIgh, berrl'es selling park. The Copelands went on to
for 35c a box most of the time. Hastings where they were over

The George Eberhart, Cecil night guests of the Leon Cope
Van Hoosen and Don Paddock land family and returned to
famlll\:'s and Mrs. Esther Far- North Loup Monday morning.
reI spent Sunday afternoon at Mrs. Jim Scott, Mrs. LesUe
the home of Earl SmIth. Wilson and Mrs. Russell John-

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Hinshaw son went to Scotia Thursday af
and five children arrived Frid.W ternoon to attend Mrs. Elmer
from Archer and are busy get- Kearns' funeral.
ting settled in the Friends par- Carolyn and Ellen Jean Foth
sonage. Services were h\:'ld in spent several days last week at
the church Sunday and will be the home of Rosemary and Bar
each Sunday, both mornIng and bara Stevens. Barbara and Car
evenIng. This fall Mr. Hinshaw olyn have been picking straw
will teach in the North Loup berrI~s for Sterling Manchester.
schools. Doug Barber went to A Jurlior _choir has been or
Archer after their household ganized at the Mira Evano-ellcal
goods Friday. church under the leadership of

The Neighborly club held a Liola Koelling and they wUI
picnic Sund~ at the home of have charge of the music at the

j Mr. and Mrs. Lee MulUgan. eve1ung service for the summer.

PAGE T\VO

,Ford Tractor - 
Ferguson System

Thc library board held an all
nay meeting Thursday at the
library and spent the day
mending Books. Mrs. Hemphill
and Mrs. C. J. Goodrich were
hostesses, serving a splendid
dinner at noon. The following
books were placed all the
shelves: "SpIce BOX," by Hill;
"There Was an Old Woman,"
Queen; "To the Hilt," Wren;
"Utah Sims," Milne; "Western
Union," Grey; "Wolves of the
Chaparral," Lehman; "Maris,"
Hill; "Romance Recaptured,"
Doren; "Road Leading Some
where," Parrott; S t ran g e r
Within the Gates," Hill; "Some
thing Special," Baldwin; "She
Knew Three Brothers," Widde
mer; 'Money at Coney Island,"
O'Hanlan; "Norma," Christie;
"Road to Folly," Ford; "SCare
crow," Fielding; "Shadow in the
House," March. In addition
these books which had been
presented by the C. B. Clark
family were' also put on the
shelves: "Daniel Boone"· and
"'Kit Carson," both by Abbott
and "Fairy Tales" and Tom
Jones," both by Fielding,

Mrs. J. A. Barber entertained
girls of high school age Wed
nesday afternoon.

Wednesday evening the MJ"s
tery Sisters met at the home of
Mrs. J. A. Barber for a plcnlc
supper.

Mrs. Emma Stude arrived last
week from Sheridan, Wyo"
where she has spent several
months with relatives. After a
few days here and at Kearney
she plans to go to Charleston,
W. Va" for an indefinite stay
with the Albert Flint and Louie
M!ller farntlies.

Bethene Hoppes and Gwen
dolyn Eberhart were hostesses at
a weiner roast Friday nIght at
Chalk Hills. The trip was made
in the Eberhart truck.

Mrs. Grace Mayo and Mrs.
In~z H11l entertained a cousin
party at the home of Mrs. Mayo
Thursday evening. The evening
was spent playing anagrams
and visiting.

Mrs. Hazel Stewart returned
10 her home in Omaha Friday
morning after visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Woltemath for
!!lore than a week.
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P1aoninll for Cannlnll?
To insure success. you'U
want a copy of Julia Lee
Wright's lust-published
"Handbook of Home Can
ning." Just send 15c with
your name and address to'
Julia Lee Wri&~t, P. O.
Box 660-CB,Oakland, Cal.

•

.. _----- ........
• I

•

i\IiII ('herub 2 Tall 17cJ.: {(:: points)............ Caus

i\Iilk Carnation Tall 9 ·
I (1 polnt) Can e

Shreddies Xabhoco •••••••. ~~-tc;:.· 12e
Bluing Mrs. Ste"art·Il .......1.0ll~:'· 14c
Soap Lifebuoy .••••••• , ••• 3 Cakes 20e
SO'lP Cq~tal 3 Large 14

, "hlte. .. • .. .. .. .. .. Cakell C
I'll"ISO Granulated ::1-0... 23c

,,," soap I I I Pkg. "

Su-purb ~~~~~~~~~~~, " ~;ko:: 22c
llOr'lX ~~-)Iule 1-lb. 14c

( ... leum ....•••••••••••••. Cin. ,

'l'i ~ Comfort 1000-Shcet 8ssue brand Holl C

HEADQUARTERS FOR YOUR

Picnic Supplies

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

You'll want to have a picnic over the JUly 4th
week end, or any of these warm evenings are fine
for picnics, and we invite you to prepare for it by
first paying a visit to our market, which is Picnic
Headquarters for Ord and vicinity.

Here you'll find all the food items that make
up a successful picnic, including meats, cheese,
pickles, canned delicacies, condiments, bread and
rolls and many other things. Some picnic spec
ialties are on the point-free list; others require
only small ration points.

Start your picnic plans right by visiting us
first. You'll find a wealth of picnic suggestions.

M"/ OeAR. lQU fIlAW( SHOULD
TAKI! UP THe HA~IT OF REAOtNG!
OIOrn YOU NOTIce THe $AfEWI\I
AO IN rooM's PAPER? LOTS OF
GOOD THINGS 10 PuT
uP At ttOMf. '

AM:>••••

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale hear [ -Floy'd Beranek joined his
.from their daughter, MarIlynj uncle, Ed Panowlcz and his
~hat s~e and her husband, WiIl- cousin, Don Mej'ers: of Com
lam Richardson, spent the week stock and will be gone about
end in Washington, D. C., and ten d'ays. They planned to go to
that Marilyn has. abandoned Valentine and perhaps later to
her job at Camp DIX, N. J. Her Minnesota to do some fishing. \
husband is now stationed at .
Fort Belvoir, Va., and will grad- -Use the Quiz want ads for
uate within a few days. quick results.

eM..,

$tlfewtly qutlrtlnleed Produce
Yes, ma'om! Our fresh fruits and vegelables are brought from form 10 ..... , ', __
a10re by the mo.I direct roule possible. And we offer t"em for your own l7fh'~ .
:~~~~:~o;~:;~~~~e~~ the pound) If you oren', $oli.l1ed. bring 'em batk- /7 ~~_ 'r "-. ,

New Potatoes Clean, uniformly large , _ 5Lbs. 25c
Turnips lUild, sweet, tops remove<1 , Lb 6c
TOlllatoes ~~~: ~:.' :~,~:: , ,.." , Lb.17c
Rhubarb For canning _ _ Lb. 31hc
LelllOnS SUl1kist, use :or garnishil1g _ , , Lb. 12c
Oranges Sunkist, California, Valencia variety _.., _ , Lb.l0c

B I l'eanut 1-llJ. 30ever Y 1Iutter .•••••• , •• , •••. Jar C

}> • I PO'lSt l'eanut 1-llJ. 28c,,,eel.\', 1Iutter .••••••••• Jar

D I Salad. Pt. 22 ·ue less Dce~~lng..•••••••••• Jar e
B ' I Julia Lee 24-0... 10ere,l( Wrlgl'l'·s ..•••••••••••• Loaf

'1' . Cantecbuq-, 1 3-8-oz. 8eeel black ....•••.••.•••••••••••. I'kg.

Ii'! lUtehen CCll,(t, 48~llJ. $1 79Ollr enrlchcd ...••••••••.•. Uag •

Ii'! " Uancd 4S-llJ. $1 67Ollr 1Il"~~OIU...•••••••••... Ung •

B·.by Ii'ood ([aPl"S 4't.·0... 7c
, . (1 point) .••••... Can

Ii'! SU;LUnna, 3~,z-lJJ. 1geOllr l'aneake ...•••••••..••... Uag

JlI"C Llbb)·s•. tomato 1"0. 2 10e
I e (3 points) Can

C'l t tOl l ll> Hed 11111 14-0". ·11e
,.>;> (10 ltOluh) UtI. '

b.i
Biue stamps K, L, and ::II are effectiye

through July 7.
f'ITI1C following ration stamps, effecliYe now,
• arc scheduled to expire \Vednesday nIght,

June 30:

Pe'lches l~~.o Hit.''' 1"0. :n~ 1ge . No. 24 Stamp for a pound of collee.
, '. (_I ltOmt.') .•.•••••• Can ! Red Stamps J, K, L, M and N.

P' Ilio Hila 1"0. 2% 23e C fI' 1-1b. 24 •e,lrs (13 polul's) ..••••••••••• Can 0 ee J::d"ards ••••••••••••••• nag e

Coffee .1lr" 111' ~,~~. 2Qe

·~~c-;; ~,r:.~~~ m!!!~~~'~'",.~,~"_~,~~ ~,~.~ m":,~17~
--=~I·'=\~) ~ofew~y! BOtou.e the green marke's ~e've in.lalled on our .helves idenlify for YO\l-

W
-r- =~' Immediately-the I1ne foods thaI are po'nt-free. Green mean. Go Ahead ond Buy without

~- -,~ worryinSi aboul ,a'ion slamp.! Ned lime you're in a Safeway, iu.I lake" .horl lour of
the 'lore and let yourself be amaud-follow Ihe lI'een marker. for poinl-free food,1

r'

Cookies LonUl. :Pt~-o... 15c
Doone .•••••••••••••• Ctn.

-Mrs. John Edwards took the
bus on Monday for her home in
Rock Rapids, Ia.

-Mrs. L. E. Walford and
daughter, Eleanor Rae plan to
leave Thursday, going to Long
Pine with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Anderson of Burwell,
who have a cabin there. Probab
ly the party will only stay over

the week end. 1E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-Mrs. Hartwig Koll accom- If
panted Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Austin to Grand Island, taking
the bus from there to Fremont
to visit her daughter, Mrs. An
derson, living nearby. Mrs. Aus
tin has been suffering from var
icose veins and . undergoing
treatment for them.

-Corporal Leo Paul Adamek
left Monday afternoon on the
freight for Indiantown Gap,
Pa., after a 12-day furlough
from his duties. His brother,
Frank and Mrs. Adamek left
Monday morning to return to
their Denver home, after a week
in Ord. Mrs. lieo Kessler accom
panied them to Ord and back to
Denver again. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Raernak
ers and little son drove to Lin
coln Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Richard Lahr going with them.
When the Raernakers came
home they will bring Rudolph
Blaha, who was injured several
months ago and has been
spending some time in the Ve
terans' hospital.

I -Mrs. Horace Travis and
daughter, Mary Catherine left
Saturday morning, taking with
them Mrs. Ruth Cushing of
Lincoln. The mother of the two
ladles, Mrs. J. C. Work, is seri
ously ill at Lowland, Colo" at
the horne of a third daughter,
Mrs. Keating. They had hoped
to bring Mrs. Work to Ord

I.
wh en they returned Tuesday,
but sent word that she was too
sick to stand the trip.

Subject to Market changes, Prices are effective thru June 26, in Ord

Let peanut butter be
the home front standby

INSUUANCE

It·s time \\'e realized the importance
of pean'u't butter as a nutritious food,
and not as a delicious sn<lck food
Its flavor is only one of the things in
favor of pe<lnut butter. It is a pro
tein food <lnd th<lt meo.ns that it can
take the pbce of meat on the menu.
It is a food high in energy value. the
kind of food that gives that power
needed for heavy work. As for min
erals and vitamins, peanut butter
scores high. It is particubrly high in
some of those all-important B vita
mins.

Go picnicking with Julia Lee Wright,
You'lI find In,my useful ideas for
pick·up picnics in her article fea
tured in this week's FAMILY
CIHCLE MAGAZINE. There's a
copy for you at )'our Safeway Store.

St1/euody
Iloll1mlt1~ers' Bllreall

JULlA LEl:: WHlGllT. Djrc"tor

PEANUT BUTTER CUTLETS-Combine 1
cup hot medium thick while sauce
and Y2 cup peanut butter. Add 1
well-beaten egg and mix well. Add 2
cups soft bread crumbs and ~ason

ings and mix well. Form into cutlets
or patties, dip in beaten egg, then
cracker crumbs and fry until well
browned. Serve with cheese sauce.

PEANUT BUTTER IN SOUPS-Add 2 or 3
tbsps. peanut butler to cream ~oups
for additional nourishment and
tempting new flavor.

PEANUT BUTTER SAUCE-Blend in 1 to
2 tbsps. peanut butter into white
sauce, tom<lto sauce and gravies. It
adds extra richness and intriguing
nutty goodness.
PEANUT BUTUR SALAD D!l.ESSINGS
Mix peanut butter and salad dress
ings or.mayonn,!ise in proportions to
suit your taste. Serve on vegetable
and fruit salads. It's simply lusciQus.

PEANUT BUTTER PUDDING-Mix ~{cup

of cornstarch with a dash of salt and
1 tbsp. sugar, and Y2 cup cold water.
Combine 3 tbsps. honey or corn
syrup with 4 tbsps. p('anut butter.
Mix with cornstan:h mixture, and
cook in double boiler for 10 minutes,
stirring constantly. Th"n conr and
cook 15 minutes longer, stirring
occasionally. Cool. pour into sherbd
dish('s and chill.

Hastings " Ollis

Fire, windstorm and hall
have all visited this section
recently. Protect yo u r
property with sound and
economical insurance. We
are always glad to figure
your insurance needs with
you.

Write hall insurance now.
Call 47 at office. At nIght
564. 12-2

•

\'Im.MOM.we HAVE ALL OUR
HOf\\e CANNING SUPf'\.IE:; NOW.
eur THERE's NOTIUNG IN OU~
VICTOR.Y OARPfN RiPE
ENOUGH TO
Pur u?

-Mrs. Orin Kellison was mls
erable with intestinal flu last
week.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft
went to Grand Island Monday
afternoon on the bus.

-Misses Mary and Kristine
Kominek took the bus for Oma
ha Tuesday. Kristine came
home June 13 on vacation.

-A service man, Joe Trojan,
[r., left Tuesday by bus for his
post at Reno, Nev., ending a 15
day furlough.

-Mrs. Ray Melia went to Om
aha Sunday to spend two
weeks with her mother and her
sister, Eva Zikmund.

-Mr. and Mrs. Kent Ferris
and sons took Mrs. Helleberg to
her son, 13111s home at GIltner
Saturday e ve n1n g, spending
Sunday at Hastings with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Merritt. Sun
day evening all of them return
ed to Ord, after supper In the
Helleberg home.

June 24-3t

Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
In the County Court of Valley

County;, Nebraska, State of Ne
braska, Valley County, ss. Leona
Rounds has filed a petition in
this court praying that letters
of administration upon the
estate of Don Rounds, deceased,
may be issued to Leona Rounds.
I have apponted July 10, 1943,
at 10 o'clock A. M. at my office
in the court house in Ord. Ne
braska, as the time and place to
hear the same and all persons
interested may then and there
appear and show cause why
said letters should not be grant
ed as prayed. Dated June 8,
1943.
(Seal) John L. Andersen,

County Judge.

for your

There £s Never

a

Vacation

telephone!

Take good care of your
telephone equipment. It
must last at a minimum of
repairs for the duration.

It's always on the job will
ing and waiting.=-day and
nIght to serve you. And it
saves and SAVES time, gas
and tires all the time for
you.

-Arvin car radios at Western
Auto. 13-ltc

-R.' E. Misko was a business
visitor to Grand Island Satur
day, returning home Sunday:

-Floyd Wegryzn writes home
-Purchase a Model A radlat- that he has been promoted to

or while you can. Western Auto. sergeant, and moved from New
13-ltc Jersey to Arkansas.

-Miss Oulda Murrah arrived -Mrs. Marilyn Long, elder
Friday evening from Temple, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Tex., to spend some time with Long, spent the week end with
her aunt, Miss Lulu Baney of Priscilla Flagg at her Lincoln
Ord, home.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Misko -The war department has
went to Holdrege Saturday late, notified Mr. and Mrs, Fred Cahill
leaving their sons, John and of the "safe arrival at his des
Jim there to visit for a while at tdnatlon" of Lieut. Fred Cahill,
the home of Mr. Misko's sister, who was last heard from at San
Mrs. Victor Hall. !t'rancisco a month ago.

-Mrs. Olive Marquard went '-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rich
to Grand Island Monday, where and small son haye returned to
she w111 visit her son, Don and their h?me .at Minneapolis, ar
family She will also go to ~er a visit With her people, Sher
Kear l~y to visit her daughter Iff and ~lrs. Robert Hall.

ilk' 1 b f . re~ -EddIe Furtak accompanied
Irlll~, Mrs. B a e ey, e Ole his grandparents Mr and Mrs
turning to Ord, . Itt k"l .Mr and Mrs F V CahIll C emen Fur a , w len they
have \v'ith them his 'brother, B. came from Ravenna to Ord
J. Cahill, who is enroute from \Wednesday evel:l~lg last week.
Chlcaao to his home in seattle. He will stay to VISIt a few days.

o. d' 0 d S ~ d a rd -Dr. Lee and Dr. zeta Nay
He arrive In r atur ay I Ireport the birth of an ll-pound
w111 stay a few days. t M d M ' Ri h .d Al

M ' A S Hawkey left Fri-I son 0 r. an rs. c ar -- rs, . . bel'S, born ear 1y Thursday
da~ afternoon by bus ~or Deds morning at the Clinic hospital.
~ollles, where her husband, Mrs. Albers is the former Ann
Lieut. Hawkey, is a recrmtlllg Paplernlk and this is their sec
officer at the WAVE? 0!ll~e. She ond child; they have a boy,
came Mond~y, bnngl,no her Richard, who is 20 months old.
children, Manl.yn and Billy, who -Mrs. MinnIe Timmerman
w111 stay to vlsit, thel~ grandpar- left Wednesday from Grand Is
ents, Mr. and Mrs. WIll Zabloudil land for her Maywood, Calif.
for a few weeks.. home, planning to make severai

-From Frederick air field, in stops as she went west. She had
Oklahoma come word that Ed- been visiting. her brother, Dr. L.ee
ward Wajda, of Arcadia, who Nay and other relatives for the
has been stationed there several past seven weeks.
months has been promoted from -Special price on government
the rank of corporal to that of approved R. F. D. mall boxes.
sergeant. He is a member of the Western Auto. 13-ltc
1092nd Guard squadronj flylng \ -Mrs. Asa Anderson under
the latest twin-engine panes. went surgical treatment at the

-LIllian Nov 0 t n y return~d Ord hospital 1a s t Thursday1~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~5..-~~~~~:l~~~-"'_~§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~home last week after spending morning. While she Is there her t:
two weeks vlslting her brothers three small daughters are stay
and sisters in Plattsmouth and iug with their grandmother,
Omaha and also welcoming a Mrs. Harvey Hohn,
new niece born to Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. John Mason,
Paul Koudelka in st. Joseph's [r., were surprised and delight
hospital Omaha, on June 12. ed Sunday evening when their

-II. E McClure left Thursday son Leon arrived home on fur
mornlnz on a routine wildlife lough from Camp Farragut, Ida"
conservation t r l p , going to where he has been taking basic
Dunn's ranch past Taylor, and naval trainin~.
on to the duck refuge in cher- -Po J. Melia arrived in. Ord
ry county before returning home Monday evenmg on business
Saturday evening. Bob Marks which will keep him in his old
accompanied him on the trip. home town a. few days. Mrs.

-Mrs Floyd Beranek went to Melia is working as bookkeeper
Omaha.' Monday to see friends at a laundry- near their Omaha
planning to return, home Friday. home, and likes it very well; al
Mrs. Pat Gallaher, the former so. It serves to keep her. nom
Alma Misko, accompanied Mrs. bemg so lonesome. Their son
Beranek, and will go from Oma- Dale, a second lieutenant, tele
ha to Washington D. C. to join p.honed Sunday that he h.ad ar
her husband who is in the navy. rIved at Camp Ward, Callf., af
Mrs Galleher has been visiting ter ~ sojourn at some foreIgn
for the past ten weeks with her destmatIon.
father, Will Misko and Mrs. Will -------------
Misko.

-Writing from Oakland, Cal.,
where she and her sister, Doro
thy are el'nployed by General
Cable corporation, Miss Betty
Lambdin says that she has seen
several Ordites, among them
Vivian Wiegardt, the former
Irene Knebel, Clay Nelson and
Ray Furtak, the latter two be
ing sailors. She saW Ray only
once but often sees Clay at
dances she .says. The Lambdin
girls' address is 5201 Market
Street.

-For the first time in niti~
years the children of Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Coats were all home
at the same time this past week
end and so a real family re
union was enjoyed. From Pico,
Cali!., came Wayne Coats and
also J. Weldon Coats and two
sons, Gary and DaI~, Mrs. Win
nie Cornell came from Bonne
ville, Ark" and of course the
Walter and Wallace Coats fam
mes, of Ord, were also preS€nt.

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOWI

is Selling

FARM LOANS

KLOHE INVESTMENT COMPANY
Ol\1ADA

Low attractive rates. No red tape.
If you own land in Nebraska or northeastern Colorado that
is in need of better farm management, send for our pamph
let.
If you desire to sell your farm or ranch, give full descrip
tion and prIce.

SEE OUl~ LOCAL CORRESPONDENT Olt WlUTE

Land

The
Capron Agency

E. S. Murray
Ralph Douglas

Licensed Brokers

Recently the TRAVELERS
reported in the Quiz, some
thirteen sales in Valley and
She r man ocunt!es. In
checking our records, were
somewhat surprised to find
we have had eIghteen sales
through our office in the
first five mionths of 1943,
which is three times the
number over the same pe
riod of time in 1942. To
my knowledge there has
been 0 v e r seventy· five
sales in Valley county the
past year. These farms are
not being SOLD, but the
public is BUYING, just the
same as the grocer sells
prunes, and the clothier
sells clothes. The purchas
er comes in and selects the
farm he wants

h
and he

BUYS it, and e usually
knows which far m he
wants before he comes in.
The so-called bargains are
being pIcked uP. and the
ones to select from are be
coming more limited, and
the seller has more to say
about the price. It is be
coming a seller's market.
There has probably been a
good 10% advance in the
selling price the past siX
months. We have anum·
ber of good buys yet. If
you own a farm which you
wish to sell, we desire to
list it. The time to sell is
when you have a buyer.
The time to buy is when
you find the farm you
want. We have the listing
pf practically all loan com
pany farms which are for
sale. But most of our sales
have been privately owned.
We thank our customers
for the confidence shown
in us.

PBRSONALITBMS
-Henry Deines leaves Thurs

day morning for a few days, go
ing to Shenandoah and Clarin
da, Ia., on business.

-Virginia and Harold Goff
took the bus saturday for Nor
folk, where they will visit with
a cousin for a few days. .

-Mrs. Milton Clement left
Friday afternoon for '\ Camp
Crowder, Mo. to see her hus-
band. .

-Everett Hall. bus driver,
underwent a torislllectomy at
Scotia last Wednesday. He was
able to resume his driving Mon
day.

-MIsses Elora Jane Cook and
Wilma Lou Zabloudll went ' to
North Loup on the Saturday
morning bus, to visit Elora
Jane's grandmother, Mrs. Bohr-
er. ,

-Miss Irene Auble underwent
a tonsillectomy at the hands of
Dr. F. A. Barta the first of this
week. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Hinze
left Friday afternoon for Oma
ha. Mrs. Hinze is the former
Rosalie Meese, and had been
called to Ord because of the
death of her brother, Frank
Meese.

-Mrs. R. C. Bailey was pleas
ed .to learn that Mrs. Glendall
Bailey and son, Arthur Glen
would arrive Tuesday from
Grand Rapids, Mich., to spend
two or three weeks in Ord. Mrs.
J. G. Schick, Mrs. Glendall BaIl
ey's mother, planned to ac
company them, and perhaps
will make a longer stay.

-Mrs. Gerald Hennanse left
Friday morning 011 the bus to
visit her mother at !t'airbury.
The Hennanse' m a k e thelr
home with Mrs. R. C. Bailey
while in Ord. He is the foreman
of the crew which is dismantl
ing the electric line between
Ord and Burwell.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson
were week end visitors in Ord.
Also here from Grand Island
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Reed and baby, who visited at
the John Rowbal home, and
Steve Carkoski, who joined his
famIly in Ord,

-Mrs. Jerry Petska and Mrs.
Will Fuss returned home 'I'hurs
day after a visit with sergeant
and Mrs. Jerry Petska, [r., at
Amarlllo, Tex. Young Mrs. Pets
ka is a daughter of Mrs. Fuss.
Sergeant Petska will be grad
uated on June 26, and probably
be transferred to another field.
Mrs. Darrel McOstrich took a
plane from her home at Mon
roe, La., and joined her mother,
Mrs. Petska and her brother and
the others for a short time.

)
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North Side
Market

Allotments of beef to
markets have been cut and
we don't have as much
beef to offer you as we
once had but we want to
assure you that if you do
buy beef at our market it
will be GOOD. We will not
compromise on the quality
of the beef we offer you;

No matter what kind of
meat you buy here YOU'll
find it good. And we still
have a nice selection for
you nearly all the time.

If you want chickens we
will be glad to get them for
you if you'll give us a few
hours' notice.

Best Beef

---:,.,.,.~

We May Not Have as Much
but We Still lIave

the

10e F. Dworak, Prop.
."""",..,.".,.,..,,..,,..,.,,.,..,,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,,.,.!

-Mrs. Henry Rich went to
North Loup and back Wednes
day on the bus.

W%W% Sec. 9; W%E% See. 4-18-16

S~j See. 6-20-11

E~j Sec. 31-17-13

W%NEH, NW%, :NHSW%, SW%SW~~,

NW~!SE!l Sec. 18-19-H

E% Sec. 23-19-15

NW~l Sec, 26; NE!l See. 27-17-15

N~~, SE!! Sec. 11-19-13

SE~l See. 15; NE~,i Sec. 22-20-H

W%SE~!, E~~S\V~l Sec. 26-17-14

SW~! See. 31-20-16

Stores Closed July 5th

RETAIL COMMIrrEE
ORD CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

,Ord Stores Open Until
11:00 Each Saturday Evening
Beginning Saturday, June 26 and continuing

throughout the summer, stores of Ord will remain
open until 11:00 each Saturday evening for the ac
commodation of farmer-customers.

Monday, July 5 will be observed as a holiday
in Ord and the stores of this city will remain clos
ed throughout the day.

-
DESCRIPTION

-- SPECIA'L
LA-ND SALE

E~j See. 3t-17-15

SEH See. 18-18-15

SW~1 Sec. 5-18-13

SW~! Sec. 22-17-U

~~~l See. 26~20-13

SW~! Sec. t.18713

Sec. 19-17-15 exe. irrigation ditch, ap
proximately t.26 acres.

N'V~! See. 17; NEH See. 18-18-15

SE~l, E~~NEH See. 10; SWH Sec. 11-19
13

P. I. and J. W.Kelly
Broken Bow; Ne;braska,

A large eastern insurance company has authorized us to liquidate their en-

tire real estate holdings in Valley, Shennan and Custer counties. This sale

will be held at

A representative from the home office will be there. If you are interested

in any of the following described real estate situated in Valley county we will

be glad to quote you terms and prices, either by mail from our office in Broken

Bow or at the Frederick Hotel next Tuesday and Wednesday. See the list, then

act quickly on the piece in \vhich you are interested:

FREDERICK HOTEL
LOUP CITY, NEBR.

Tues. &Wed."June 29 &30

St. John's Evangelical
Lulheran Church.
(MIssouri Synod)

The church of the Lutheran hour
Rev. Walter H. Landgraf, pastor

8 miles south of Ord.
Sunday, June 27:

Divine worship at 10:30.
Sunday school after the ser

vices.
Congregation meeting at 2:00

Sunday aftel'lloon.
Walther League meeting Sun

day evening.
If you have no church home,

come and worship with us.

Christian Church.
Harold B. Milliken,_pastor.

At the Ord. park . Sunday
I morning, members of the Bur
well Christian church will come
to hold a union service with the
Ord Christian church.

The union Bible school will be
at 10 a. m. followed by com
munIon and preaching servic~

at 11 a. m. At noon a picnic
dinner will be served to all
Friends of the church are cord
Ially invited to attend.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p
m" and preaching service at 8

1
p.m.

Choir practice at 7 :30 and
Bible study at 8:30 Friday night,

The younger married folks
Bible class met Wednesday eve
ning for a covered di.sh supper
and program.

The v~cation Bible school
started Monday mOl'lling with a
good attendance and interest.
The juniors are being taught by
Clara Jensen, the primary pupils
by Adaline Kosmata and the be
ginners by Wilma Ball. M1'. M11
liken, the pastor, conducted the
general assembly session each
day.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

'We wish to take
this means of expres
sing our sincere ap
precIation for the
many kindnesses ex
tended by our friends
and neighbors during
the illness and death
of Frank Meese; for
the floral tributes,
cards of sympathr.,
spiritual offerings, a 
so f 0 0 d donations
and to all who as
sisted in any way.

Mrs. Hazel Meese,
L.oreen and Uobert
Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Meese
llerlha Edwards
and family
John T. Meese
and family
James A. Meese
and family
lIilda Kasson
and family
Uosalie lIiuze
and family

We take this means
of expressing 0 u l'
gratitude to friends
for their many ex
pressions of sympathy
and acts of kindness,
and for the many
floral tributes sent,
during our bereave
ment at the passing
of our beloved wife,
mother and daughter.

Elmer Kearns and
son
1\1r. and 1\1rs. Sanl
1\1cDonald and
family.

Card of ThanJis--...;

Card of 'l'hanks-;.

Evangelistic Meetings.
The Church of Christ will hold

a series of meetings beginning
I~~~~~~~~~~~;;:~lsundaynighti June 27, and willI~ last through wo weeks.

, The gospel of Jesus Christ will
be preached, for it alone can
save t hesoul. Sin will be con-
demned and Christ will be ex
alted.

Come, bring your friends, aild
s pen d an evening exalting
Christ.

We will have a nIghtly ques
tion box. All questions will be
answered from the pulpit.

Meetings start promptly at
8:30 and close at 9:30. Everyone
is welcome.
Sermon subjects:

Sunday eve: . "Tr3;ck of the
DeviL"

Monday eve: "Some things
preachers In this town don't
dare preach abou,t."

Tuesday eve: "The Judgment
to Come." -

Wednesday eve: "Ord's Great
est Sin."

)
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SPECIALS

\Vhen You Buy 'l'\VINE Get the
Genuine

Howard Huff Implements
ORD, NEBRASKA

19 V 4)

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
- (Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions) -

111~:J:t;~1'~ '1Il:J:~i1-1

1:.

We have ample stocks of the genuine McCor
mick-Deering binder twine but now is a good time
to reserve your needs for it begins to look like an
other fine small grain crop. We have a limited sup
ply of the cheaper twine also.

HEPAIHS FOH YOUR BINDEH
The time is getting late but we can still supply

you with repair parts for yo~r binder, ~o YOU'll be
ready to go into the field when your gram is ready.
But don't delay any longer, for we may have to order
the paIts you need.

Lime and Sulphur Hog Dip . .._....__ . ..1 gal. 50c
Hog Worm Oil, ~~gal. treats 128 pigs _..__ .._..$4.25
Hobson's Poison Ivy Lotions ._ _ 6 oz. 50c
35c Prep Shaving Cream, speciaL .. .__ 23c
Rubbing Alcohol, Isoprapyl . . ._ .. pint 39c
60c Drene Shampoo .__ ..__ . .49c

McCormick ,. Deering

, ••"c. '- ••","

..,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.H~,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.~,.,.H,.,.,.,.,.,.NH,.,.,.,,...,.,...,.,.,~
. - .

Entered at the P\hlltomce In OrdJValley County, Nebraska. as second
Claes Mall Matter under Act of
Karch 3, 1879.

H D LEGGET'r & El 0 LIl:GGHTT
PubU.h~" '

B. c. L('ggett - - Il:dltor-M&Jlalru

THEORDQ-UIZ
Published at Ord, Nebraska.

Now that kind of a letter 1are the hybrid result of mixing ambulance, after a brief ex-I ~---------------~-----"iI Mrs. Irving Westcott of Bur
makes me feel good all over, three di1Ierent breeds; On the amination and treatment in II NOR'I'LI LO·UI) I well spent the day Tuesday with
Some people might be narrow Fogt farm, Hampshires were Ord . . . 1.1 I her COUSIl1, Mrs. Fred Bartz.
minded enouah to think that mated With Duree Jerseys. Then Another caller asked what I I J Mrs. Stella Kerr went to st.
this good lact'y was just poking the gilts from this cross w~re intended to do for the soldiers? ,,- .. -------------------- LIbory on the Monday morning
fun at me, I want her to know bred to a; ,Purebred Berkshire I told her 1 had designs on Paul Madsen has bought the bus to attend the funeral of a

Subscription $2.50 per Year that she don't need to scrub the boar. It IS Important that pure- making scrapbooks for them residence of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. friend.
S months $1.50 3 months 750 pancake griddle. Just cool it so bred boars always be used ~)U this summer, enlisting some White and his sister, Mrs. Agnes Sunday guests in the Wilbur

any grease left on it won't Criss-cross gilts, and tha;t a dif - youngsters to help me. She in- Manchester and Donna plan to Rowe home included Mr. and
drip on the floor' and hang it ferent breed of boar be used qulred more about it, so I re- move there about August 1. Mr. Mrs. John Palser and family, the
away till needed' again. If, in eacl~ year. a . . lated how pleased the soldiers 1 and Mrs, White are going to Carol Palser and Stella Kerr
the meantime, a little dust has Minnesota hog raisers hav e had visited with a Red Cross Marshalltown, Ia., to live with families and Paul Palser of Cal-
gathered on the grease on the practiced three-breed crossing contingent had been with their Rex White soon. ifornia.
griddle, and there is someone for some Lime. It is claimed I scrapbooks. And what was in Choppy Stevens, who is at ira Manchester of Hood River
1'11 the famlly who is pickenlsh that such animals reach market the scrapbooks, she wanted to Camp' Wolters, Tex. and in the was a Monday supper guest of

three weeks sooner than pure- k· hospital, has written home that M d M 1 1 liabout eating clean dirt, [ust h If b 1 1 f now. B b H . it d thei r. an rs.. J. TIe in.oreds, and save a a - us re 0 Tl 1 50 0 ope VISI e ell' camp re-wipe it off a little with the dish- . ley were per laps pages, tl d I t 1 . tIThe Lind Nelson family re-
cloth and there vou are. Wash- corn apiece in doing it. Criss- well filled with clipped pictures, celMrl.y. aannd Mlersg.Owal11tSeraucuolgl1·rlal1J?lnls' turned to their home in Auburn

J bl t 't crossing is also thought to pro- t b t . 11 littling the grIddle is lia 'c to ge I duce bigger pigs and larger lit- car oons u especia y I 'c and their daughters and their Tuesday morning after spending
to rusting. In time the griddle, tel's. But somebody must supply jokes and stories. All attractive- children were home for a Fath- a week with his parents, Mr. and
under my method, 'gets, what I the purebreds to start with. ly pasted in. The ones I saw er's day dinner Sunday. Mrs. Mrs. Carl Nelson and other rela-
call caked, just like a man's had been made by young wo- Will Earnest, Mrs. Wayne King, tives.
pipe does and the more it is men of a neighboring town, Mrs. Albert Haught and Mrs. J. F. Earnest arrived home
caked the better it tastes. Just l~."""H••~."'HH." •••,.t: each of whom had neatly put a I:.loyd Johnson and their ram- Saturday from Farnamvllle, ta.
the same with the pancake stamp picture of herself and Illes were there and the men all where he has been with the Lon
griddle. Get several years of 5 - h' T her name and address on the went fishing. Newcomb family.
different kind of grease and t..,'" ..,'- omet Lng ~T: first leaf of the book. Mrs. R. W. Hudson and Flor- Ell J C k d W'!

k 11 k d d it • When the books were handed ora ane 00 an I rna Ica es we caxe on an ~ . t th' ence drove to Grand Island Fri- Lou Zabloudll came Friday to.
makes a sort of absorbent ~ 'i\ 'II t l out, . e service men took them day afternoon to meet Mrs. Dora the home of Mrs, Ora Bohrer to I

cushion upon which you can ~ 1.J. L ere_n ............ ~l: eagerly, and began to enjoy this Dunham of Beverly Hills. celebrate Ellora Jane's birthday.
bake your cakes and they don't :: joke and that picture, and al- Woodrow Meyers has been sent They stayed with Mrs. Bohrer
even burn, and it does give the CH+H-H ........ H ..HH-HiN,:<iH most at once 1 heard one young to Daniel Field, near A.ugusta! till Sunday when Mr. and Mrs.
cakes a delicious tang, different fellow say "I'm going to write Ga., where he is in the clerlca Victor Cook and son came in
than you would get if you kept So there isn't anything new that girl a note and tell her division of the air corps. and the girls accompanied them
the griddle bright and shiny. under the sun? No, probably what a good job she did." Miss Hilda Visek of Comstock home.

000 not, at least I learned it again It seemed to me this would be is spending this week with Mr. Tuesday state papers and the
The other day when Walt But this letter is not the only last week. a splendid summer occupation and Mrs. Francis Simoens. radio broadcasts carried a news

Desch came back from a "bust- comment 1 have on my time- Mrs. Joe Rysavy was telling for a Sunday school class, or a Mr. and Mrs. FrancIs Simoens
l

story of Robert Pinckney of Har
ness" trip to Bartlett, he hand- savers. Several have told me me how rhubarb could be can- group of Cub scouts, or Camp- Rosalee Visek of Comstock ana vard who had bought the city
ed me the following little they thought my time saver ned so easlly and nicely. Sim- fire Girls or Scouts, here

1in
Ord LTalvernde Nevrkla of 0trd rWMere jail through a tax sale, the lot

poem: • ideas were wonderful and one ply sterllize the jars; then scrub - rma. anldurMs rasy. ESmuPilPesrkogl·iul.ess 0 r. on whiCh
d

thbe jail stoOkd beh
hl

g"A lady has told me and cut up the rhubarb and d tl itT
ArId 1'11 her own house lady went so far as to say it k th tl ld Mrs. Leslie Flynn of Los A~_ a verse y m s a e. e

" mlght revolutionize housekeep- nac em; len pour co wa- r--------....--....-......--J lTd ~. young man is the son of Dr.
That she cared not for me ing for women if all my ideas tel' to the top and seall No ge es was a ues ay morning Pinckney, who lived here when
Three skips of a louse. d t h did heat, said she, fOrd Church Notes bus passenger to Ord, the young man was small.
Now don't blame the dear lady were a op ed. S e n't say After asking several ques- I Mrs. W. R. Krudop has given
1"01' what she has saId. who was likely to start the tlons, that seemed to be all &.----..-..-....-.-....---..-.._ the North Loup library a box of
For women will talk revolution however, But, any- there was to canning it by that Bethany Lutheran Church. sixty-six books which will be . -Quiz want ads get results.
Of what runs in their head." how, here is another that 1 method, and 1 decided to try it. C. Jeppesen, pastor. placed on the shelves soon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n

. 000' . have discovered. I always dis- Surely even I could do thatl Sunday school and Bible class Esther Zangger was home from I
This adminlstratlon is rolling liked making the bed but until That evening I began to re- at 10:00. Hastings over the week end and

the price of butter back 5 cents now I have had to submit and law it to the Expert Family Worship at 11:00. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a pound. We are supposed to be sleep In a made up bed. I find it Canner No. One, but 1 hadn't Hearty welcome to all. W. O. Zangger were dinner guests
limited to 12 pounds of_butt,;r a much more convenient to get made more than a sentence be- in the Glen Auble home in Ord.
year. That is a saving for you into bed just as it was left when fore he started to grin, and Presbyterian Church. Esther Is attending summer
and for me of 60 cent-s a year. I got out in the morning. Saves when I had finIshed he said R. T. Cordry, pastor. school at Hastings college this
But we are short of man power the time of turning the bed 'Why, Irma, my mother always Sunday school meets at ten summer.
and it will take an army of men covers back, which is not so canned rhubarb that way, hun- o'clock. Mrs. Clarence Switzer was in
to administer the law and will, easy in the dark. dreds of quarts of it. And I put Worship services is at eleven Ord Thursday afternoon work-
without doubt, cost more than 000 up some of it that way three o'clock. A welcome awaits you. ing in the Red Cross sewing
the amount saved. And now a word about your years ago, and wanted to see On account of the young room and brought home a bolt

000 subscrlptlon, Better look at the how long it would keep, I open- people's conference there will of material to be made into girls
I got a letter from a Garfield date on your paper after your ed a jar the other day and it is not be any C. E. meeting next blouses. The material Is being

county lady friend the other name and if it is time to pay just like fresh rhubarb!" Sunday. distributed through the ladies' I
day and being quite human I up, do so before you miss an 000 societies of the churches and the
sure did enjoy getting it. We issue. There are some lar£e and Methodist Church. Legion Auxiliary. Anyone will-
all llke to be commended upon beautifully tended gar ens in M. M. Long, pastor. ing to do the sewing get in

'- '- '- Church school, 10 a. m. touch with Mrs. Switzer.
our efforts. 1 have been writing HfH Ord, and 1 viewed some of them, Next Sunday is Student Day Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz and
items in this, my only depart- t t while pursuing rhubarb! (Children's Day) and the chil- Mrs. H. L. Gillespie went to Eric-
ment in .the Quiz, trying to show t BACK FO'DTY + tl Jim wdachtrle

ll
hbais two

d
011'1 dren and young people of the son Tuesday mornil'w fishing.

the ladles the error of their t 4} t nee gar ens, a g, an a Church School will present a They stayed over night, return-
~ars and help them. to sav:e t By J. A. Kovondo t perfectly kept. He was out program at the eleven o'clock' W d d
tunc, short cuts of domg their .,. ; working, getting his corn in hour. A special collection for mg e nes ay.
work and having more time for r H HH.. H{·HH-H better shape. His garden also the Student Loan Fund will be Harry Meyers and Corrine and
the improvement of the 1l'I represented many hours of work taken. Mervin and the Alfred Shoemak-
minds, such as attending the Two extra fine litters of pigs in thc hot sun done by Mrs. er family spent Sunday rtt the
aid society and the afternoon are making money for Lyle Fogt Wachtrle. "By the time I finish Midvale United Brethren. Orthopedic hospital in Lincoln
teas in the neighborhood, And of Mira Valley. Lyle has saved one end of it, it's tim~ to begin Pastor, Palmer Rupp. with Mrs. Meyers and Mervin.
this letter Just goes to show that eIghteen pigs from the two sows at the other end," she explain- Service for Sunday, June 27th Mrs. Dale Cress and two chIl-
I am gettmg results. But here that he chose for his ag project. ed. Sunday school at 10:30 and the dren arrived in the Tuesday eve-
is the letter: They appear husky, plump and Right adjoining to the north serlllon follows. Men who fail nin~ bus and will be guests till

"D M Ltt· Ih' fullofmiscWe~as~~lliyp~swere llie ga~emof M~ and to~a~uemoreapttofuil~-lF~r~ia~a;y~O;f~M~r~.~a~l;~~M~~~..~~C~~'d~e~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~r 1'•• egge. a,e usually do. Mrs. Herman Worm, also well together. WilIot\ghby and Duane.
been mtendmg to tell you The litters are even in size tended and attractive. Ord Unilell Brethren. .
how much I. enjoy your and free from runts, but display Across the street east were Sunday schoot at ten next IE?
column. Yes Sir, I read .it all sorts of colors. One may see dAd' tl S d tl· ;., 1 . i i
first each week, then. lr.ma s, red, \"lll·t.e, black, belt.ed, alld more gar ens. n m 1'c same un ay, Ie pre ....CIm~ serv ce s

b f 1" block, near w.here the gravel at eight in the evel1lng. The
next e orc I even g ance speckled ones for these younet pump tlsed to stand. stretched meeting for the children is on
at the fron~ page. YO)lr idea porkers are tile result of criss':: some other huge gardens nearly Saturday at two. A number of
about washmg the skillet on cross breeding. a block long. Standing at the the young people are attending I
-r:hursday on~y could be a They frolic about in a lot tDP of the hill and overlooking camp at York this week.
tUlle saver mdeed and I which has raised no swine for them was like viewing a garden
must adopt several of your over five years, thus avoiding panorama picture put out by
methods, and as much as I diseases. The ground is cover- some sc-edhouse for inspil'atlon.
dislike to scour the pancake ed by weeds and grass whIch
griddle, why didn·t I think provide green forage an'd saves oOQ
to save the leftover ones a third on grain. Several people have comment-
and warm them again in a The pigs also eat plenty of ed on the column I wrote a c:ou-
piping hot skillet. Must try concentrate. Lyle feeds a mix- pIc of weeks ago about th~ hos-
that timB saver_on ... And ture containing equal parts of pitalized soldier boys,
tD think I· didn·t used to ground barley, ground wheat, 1<'rom Burwell a woman called
read your column. Well my and a commercial protein sup- to say she understood two of the
knowledge of editors was plement. recent convoy of soldiers had
limited of course." Criss-cross pigs such as these, be-en hurt and brought to an

-;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;:';;';;:;;';;:;;';;:;;';;:~lOrd hospital, so sne thought I'd
J have a chance to do something

for them! But the army took
them speedily into Omaha in an
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Bal Oxfords with side
leather uppers . . . and
wing- tip and moccasin-toe
styles. Dependable Good
year we 1t construction.
Convincing reasons for
choosing Penney shoes.

STURDY ONES for
the Y0l1NGSTEUSll_98

TOl~gh He-Boy moccasins
with cord soles; wing-tip
dress oxfords with chrome
retan leather soles, built
to take hard wear! And for
girls, too, good - looking
sport oxfords with chrome
retan leather soles.

~

-Relatives from out of town
who came to Scotia last week
for the funeral of Mrs. ,Elmer
Kearns, were Pfc. Dallas Mc
Donald of Camp Campbell, Ky.,
Mrs. Frances Madison, Mr. and
Mrs. Ida Edwards and daugh
ter, Nida, Mrs. Allee Ganow and
son, Leland, Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
McDonald and Virginia, Ulyssus
Madison, Mrs. Cressle Manko,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bosselman
and Mrs. Faye Vonoseldol, all
of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Morrow of Hastings,
Mrs. L. }<'. Kearns and Delos
Kearns of Ord, Mrs. Leonard
Wiesman of Osceola, Mrs. Paul
Gasman of York, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Andrews of Aurora, and
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Knerr of
Beaver Crossing. " I'

•

=

WELL-BUILT DRESS
SIIOES FOR MEN!

No. 18 is ready to get you your
new Penney Shoes-more than
ever apprecIated now that ra
tioning limits your number of
pairs! For people have discov
ered that Penney Shoes, dollar
for dollar, and Coupon for cou
pon, are still the best buys!

COl\IE BEUE FOn YOUU

Binder Twine
We have a good stock of twine and now is a

good time to place your order, $6.50 per sack. It
mIght be a good idea now to fill your coal bin while
we have the coal, for nobody knows how much will
be available la~er.

Genuine II II. C. Uepairs
Remember we handle the genuine IHC repair

line and have a large stock of repairs. We will
also order repairs for any other make of farm
machinery. Better get that binder lined up now
before harvest, for repair parts are scarce and are
g'oing to be hard to get later.

Farnters
Grain. " Supply Co.

North LoUl> Elevator
A. L. Willoughby, Mgr. North LOup, Nebr.

~e have all kinds of Wayne Feeds for your
Cattle, Hogs and Poultry. And when you want to
buy or sell any grain, call us for prices.

Wayne Feeds

CYNTULlS .FOR 49
ALL OCCASIONS! 3-
Comfortable open-toed un
lined ghillies, tailored spec
tators for business and
semi - dress; comfortable
elasticized p u m p s for
dressy comfort; and open
toed black gabardines for
special occasions!

,

23c
10e
15c
25c

•

and

OMAHA

Cafe Regis

BUY NO'V

$2.00 Up
With Bath
Home of the Popular

In the Heart of the
Shopping and Enter

tainment District

White Horse Inn

~ ElliS. Murray
'Ralph:IDouglas

Licensed Brokers

REGIS
Hotel

i

I,.~~ARSON
'liMARKET
! • I

I

, }'or food bargallls SlOP
at our cool market.

Fresh fish at all times.
Spring fries.

Plums
Pound- ..
Cantaloupe
Pound ..
Tomatoes
Pound ., .
Apricots
Pound .
Peaches 19c
Pound ..
Strawberries OOC
Quart ..
Fainnont's Better 45c
Butter, to.' .
Fairmont·s Cottage 15c
Cheese ..
New Potatoes 4c
B size to ..
Blackberries, frozen 25c
sweetened, to ..
Black Raspberries 25c
frozen sweetened, to.
Fresh Peas 25c
2 tos .

Tomato and Pepper Plants
for sale.

FHEE
QUILT PATTEHNSl

Colorful, Assorted Qullt Pieces
make delightful Bed Quilts.

500 for $1.00 postpaid
31 Quilt Patterns Free

UNITED SALES CO;,\IPANY
Aberdeen, S. D.

H. O. A. will meet Friday with
Mrs. Loretta Covert. No. 2
group will have charge, this
group including Mrs. Covert,
Mrs. Jennie Mason and Phyllis
Meyers.

Everbusy club will meet on
Thursday with Mrs. Rollin Dye
at her home.

The first nutrition class will
have a picnic together within a
few days whenever ,the certifi
cates are received from Red
Cross authorities.

Mrs. Lester Norton is enter
tainin a the Pitch group Thurs
day afternoon of this week, and
on Sunday evening the Nortons'
will be hosts to their small sup-
per club. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Leach and Karen Jean spent
ounday visiting relatives near
Central City.

-Friday evening WeI don
Coats and two small sons and
Wayne Coats arrived from the!r
homes at Pico, Cali!., to ViSIt
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest S. Coats and other rela
tives. Mrs. Cass Cornell came
from Arkansas, as she had not
seen her brothers in sever~l.
years. Weldon expects to ])e
called into the Seabees at once.

•
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Farmers Elevator
ORD AND NORTH LOUP

with WAYNE SWEET MIX
This well balanced. high-protein anhd
molasses feed Is made t? supply t e
minerals and other nutrients lacking
in your farm grains. Your cattle need
these extras to add profitable weight
and to finish oft with the fine bloom
that commands top market prlces.
Wayne Sweet Mix Is easy to handle.
•• pours easily In any weather. I •
and your cattle like itl

cochar the recording secretary,
Vera Fredericks the correspond
ing secretary, Lucy Rowbal the
treasurer.

Jou Loft Marries .
Sunday afternoon at three

o'clock Rev. Jeppesen of Beth
any Lutheran church, read the
nuptial contract making Joy
Loft the bride of Herman E.
Elstermeier of Grand Island, in
the presence of many friends.
Candles were lighted by ElDon
Loft, young brother of the bride, I
and Marguerite Sor!!;enfrei, neice
of the groom. Singing "0 Pro
mise Me" and "I Love You Tru

\ ly" was Christina Peterson, ac-
Olsson's Entertain. companied by Rodney Rathbun

Saturday evening Mr. and at the piano. The ring bJarer
Mrs. Olof Olsson entertained at was little Sonny SorgenfreI,
supper in their backyard, asking nephew of the groom, and a lit
as guests Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer tIe cousin of the bride, Joyce
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ann whiteroot, was the flower
Teague, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. An- maid, dressed in a floor length
derson and Mr. and Mrs. C. J. frock of pale green.
Mortensen, and Dr. and Mrs. H. Attending the bride were her
E. McClure. sisters, Mrs. Henry Wit of

Grand Island, and Mrs. Edna
At Barta Home. Herse of Branson, Mo., the

A group of neighbors and first dressed in pink, and the
friends, who often enjoy play- second in peach, both wearing
ing pitch together, were guests bonnets of blue, also Marie
of Mrs. F. A. Barta Saturday Maresh, gowned in blue with a
evening at her home. hat of white. The bride, enter-

ing on the arm of her father,
Marriage Told. L. M Loft, was beautiful in a;

From New York City comes floor 'length princess style gown
news of the marriage of Miss of heavy white satin, made with
Beulah McGinnis, who became long sleeves, a sweetheart neck
the bride of Joseph Marx on line and tiny buttons down the
Tuesday, June 15 at that place. back. A panel of lace inset the
Mr. Marx Is a musician, and length of the front. Her full
they are making thelr home on length vell had a small race
Long Island. Mrs. Marx has vell also. Her favorite flowers'l
only recently left the hospital, red roses. made the bridal bou-
after a severe illness and lame- quet, ana she wore a strand ofI~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ness caused by the cold neces- pearls. the gift of t!le groom anI? .:
sary in the particular work she carried a borrow ed handke - ,----------------------1was doing in a war plant. She chief.
has had to give up her work for Best man was Henry Wit,: LOCAL NE\VS J
the present, at least. while ushers were Douglas Neil- I .

son, a cousin of Mr. Elstermeler '------- _
Rebekali« Met. and otto Maresh. -Miss Dorothy Auble went to

Tue,Sday evening the Rebek- Immediately after the wed- Omaha Wednesday morning via
ahs met in regular session at ding, a reception was held at bus, and will visit her cousins,
their lodge rooms. At the serv- the home of Mr. and Mrs ..L. M. Ruthie and Myn~e Auble there.
ing hour Mrs. Docla Daily Loft, from four until Sl~ 0 clock, She may decide to get a job and
Shartzer of Sargent and Mrs. followed by a bridal dinner for stay in Omaha this summer.
Allce Cronk Anderson we r e 40 p€rs?ns, which was se~ved at I -About 15 or 18 dealers who
scheduled to be in charge. Thorne s care at seven 0 clock. sell Moorman feeds and minerals

----'" Many people came from out came to Ord Wednesday to at-
Miss Snell Weds. of town,. among them Mr. tend a dealers meeting at Hotel

Fro,m tpe east comes word of I Elstermeler s grandmother, Mrs: Ord. L. J. Auble is the Ord re
the wedding of Miss ~orma Mae Anna Nellson of Grand Island, presentative of the Moorman I
Snell, daughter of WIll R. Snell and the bride's grandmother! firm.
of Columbus, who became the Mrs. Dora Johnson of Paxton, -Mrs. Dale Vallier has moved
bride .of John Theodore K.auf- Mrs. Anna Henderson of Omahf\, from Omaha to Seward, where
man, [r., son of Mr. and MIS. J. aunt of the groom; Mrs. ElSIe Mr. Vallier can come home every
T. Kaufma~ of Columbus. The Elstermeier, his mother; ,Mr. night from his studies at Mll
marriage lines were read ~~ and Mrs. Harry Nellson of ford, where he is taking army
Rev. Father Dunn of st. FranCIS Grand Island, his aunt and signal corps trainlng.
Catholic church at N!lugatuck, uncle; Mrs. Harry Whitefoot _ stanley D. Long came from
Conn. Miss Alice Wright and and Gerald and Joyce Ann and Grand Island Wednesday to
Patrick KIn g attended the Mary Lou of Grand Island, her spend the day with his father
y~:lUng couple. It was a double aunt and cousins; Mrs. Valerian who is improving nicely, and
nng ceremony: Miss .Snell chose Neilson of Grand Island; Mr. with his SIster, Mrs. E. S. Mur
an aqua do-chine sUlt,.and WIth and Mrs. Bill Sorgenfrei of the lay.
it wore black accessories and a same place' his two sisters. Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
corsage of talisman rose buds. August Spiehs of Grand Island; went to Pender Friday to visit
S!le carried her mother's wed- also Mr. and Mrs. Albert Siebler his parents, Judge and Mrs.
ding handkerchIef and the silv- of Loup City and daughters, Lemmon, untll Sunday, when
e~ rosary of Mrs. Guy LeMasters, ;Phyllis and irene, and many they came back to Ord. Mrs. R. C. Austin, where mother
WIth whom she made her home others . . -Mr. and Mrs. }<'loyd Butler d b b b .
all through her childhood and Tile' happy pair made a brief are parents of a 9111j pound boyan . a yare erng cared for.

h 1 f Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris at-girlhood: After a sort .loney- wedding journey to Omaha, at- born Saturday in t re home 0 tended.
moon tnp to New York CIty Mr. tel' which they will live on the I '
and Mrs. Kaufman will be at nne farm of the groom near ''''''''''''''''''''-''','''''''''''''''' I-M

t
r, anddt Mr~d" LlOhyd Man-

home In Nauaatuck Conn. 0 d Island He graduated c res er an wo aug ters came
Graduating 0 from' the Ord fr~~I~l the Gral~d Island schools For Sale Thursday frol~} Ogd:~l, U., called

schools, Norma Mae then grad- in 1939 and' Mrs Elstermeler by the ~e~io\.l:s Illness of het f~-
uated from the University of f th 0 d schools in 1940 ther, Wl!llam Horn.er. They WIll
Iowa at Ames In 1942 since :om 1 ie 1 t

r.
Ie she taught one leave Frlday of this week.

' . '.sInce) w I c 1 nne srie t GOOD I~AI> 'IS M" L M 1 .t 'which time she has been em- year at Dist. 33, and two more 1 \.1l -. I~.. yle cBet 1 wn eo;
ployed at Des Momes. Many at nracc school Her young stu- Nor!, IN11'LA'r!".'D from Seminole, Okla., where she
Ord friends will wish her happl- dents' and her litany friends are D has been W?rklllg for Pace-
ness in her new life. . cr to miss her smile but will Chambers CI.llliC

i
and asks to

Shortly before leaving Ord ~1~\~<.> her happiness and pros- Half Section _ good im- l~ave her QUlZ clanged to Ope-
the bride-to-be was the gU'est of rity in her new home. proventents, on graveled llka, Ala. .
honor at a dinner party and peM d 'eniner Mr and Mrs. highway, 100 acres farm -Mrs. Wllmer A\lderson plans
shower, given by Dorothy Auble. El t~:~n~ret' were honored at' land, balan<:e pasture. Ad- to lo~k 12'er house soon and go to
Those present includ~d a group d'

s
and a dance at the joining Mira Valley. Hastmgo; to take an apartment,

of five girls who were childhood pllndner t 1 Lode in Grand Is- Price $6000 so that she may be near Mr.
and high school-day friends a eu .sc 1 g. tl Anderson, who is stationed at

--' . land, gIven by Ius mo ler.. the naval ordinance plant there.

90 acres, good improve- iig~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iBirthday Celebration. At llohn·s. ments, all in cultivati9.n,
Little Robert Ferris was two Modern P r is c ill a members I close to school, fine neigh-

years old TUesday, and in honor took covered dishes for a one borhood. In Mira Valley.
of the important day his moth- o'clock luncheon Thursday and Price $60

, er, Mrs. Kent Ferris. invited in went to the country home of
several friends and relatives. Mrs. Harvey Holm. 160 acres, good improv~-
some for the afternoon and ments, need some repaIr,
some of them for later in the Married by Judge. all good tractor land, best
day. A sort of a double-barreled Monday Judge John L. An- of solI, good community,
party for Robert, it was. dersen performed the ceremony on gravel, close to school.

which united in marriage Miss Price $6000
Guest Day Breakfast. Mary Pawleska and Tony L.

Sunny Circle of M. E. church Proskocil, both of the North
were entertained at their an- Loup community.
nual June breakfast last Wed
nesday morning, June 16 at the
home of Mrs. Ronald Rose. Mrs.
Darrel Noll, Mrs. Tom Williams
and Mrs. Kenneth Leach v,ere
assistant· hostesses. A lovely
two-course breakfast was serv- b=========",<====!
ed.

WE DELIVER

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone U5. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Social and Personal
Carol Hall Weds.

Mr. and Mrs. ~obert Hall are
announcing the wedding of
their second daughter, Carol,
who was married on June 12 at
Camp Carson, coto., to sergeant
Raymond Simpson, a son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Simpson of Bur
well. Chaplain England per
formed the ceremony at two p.
m., a double one,' as a pair of
friends were married at the
same time. Miss Viola Simpson,
a sister of the groom, was an
attendant of the bride, having
gone to Colorado with her- on
June 2. For her marriage Mr~.
Simpson wore a two-piece SUIt
dress in rose, with a white
vestee. Her shoes and purse
were in luggage brown, her hat
and gloves white.

Grad':llating from the Ord
high school in 1941, Carol was a
girl who made many fr~ends
who will wish her happiness.
For the present she will stay in
Colorado Springs to be near her
husband.

-Officers Named.
Dr. Zeta Nay, ingo~ng presl

dent of the Ord Business and
Professional Women's g r 0 U p,
announces the following officers
for the coming year: Mrs. Iris
Clark will be chairman of the
education committee, Lucy ?ow
bal of the nuance committee,
Mrs. Mabel Colver of the health
committee, Lois Finley of in
ternational relations committee,
Helen Prouty of the legislation
committee Mary Frances Man
chester of 'the membership com
mittee, Mrs. Joyce Olsson of the
prog ram committee, W i 1 d a
Chase of public affairs, publici
ty and publication. The new
vice president of this group is
Mrs. Vera Andersen, Viola Pun-

•

Guest Day.
Methodist women of the W.

S. C. S. will hold their guest day
party Wednesday afternoon at
the church parlors, with approx
imately 60 present. Mrs. Leo
Long arranged the program,
which will include a book revie~
of "Journey Among Warriors
by: Eve Curle, given by Mrs. J. A.
Kovanda; Mrs. Mark Tol~n will
sinz two songs, "In the Time of
RoGeS" by Riechardt, and "The
Janitor's Boy" by Wolfe, ~rs:
Robert Noll accompanvms:
Henry Deines will play the vio
lin numbers, "Romance" by
Svendsen, "Hejri Kati" by Hu
bay, and excerpts from Sonata
No. IV by Handel, with !4rs.
Clara Kinkade accompanying
him at the plano.

At the serving hour Mrs. Rob
ert Noll wlll be in charge of the
dining room, and Madams WId
ing Pearson and F. L. Stoddard
of the refreshments. Mrs. M. M.
Lonz wife of the pastor, and
Mrs~'Orin Kellison, compose the
welcoming committee at the
door as the guests 'enter.

JUNE 21-25-26

•

G • M I l\loney Saver. brand $3 25rOWIng as 1100 lb. Bag :.......... •
or;.. •

Oyster Shells ;~~~d 80 lbs. 89c
Binder Twine '.._.. ~ bale $6.50

Fort Howard .Tissue 4rolls 23c
Fly Tox__ _qt. 39c pta 25c
New Potatoes ~:~:ters 10 Ibs. 45c

$41:9g8~

PHONE 187'

Coffee ~~e2~{~t~~::1) _Lb. 33c
Crackers ~:aoc:it~~ 21b. box 27c
MIlkOur ,Family brand 3for· 23cI (3 pt~.) U%-oz. Can __ ,

St · dF d Heinz (3 pis.) 25cralne 00 S 3 Cans ~.

V· Pure Al)ple Cider GI 45cInegar 50 Grain a.
P Talberis. 2 s35ceas No.2 Can ; , can ,
Peanut Butter 2lb. jar 55c
Corn ~~~~W~~O~l~ ..~.~.~~.~.~~ ~ 2for 33c
'S P d Pop, washes everything 25coap ower easier, 21-oz. Pkg .

Rice Krispies 2pl{gs. 25c
1 Kelloggs Corn Flakes Free with COUl)On

Use Cold Storage
to Help \Vin the

WAR

Old Gold Storage'
__~k Piskorski, ,Prop.J

'1'his is the season when
the Victory gardens are
yielding a supply of vege
tables, not only for pres
ent use but for the cold
days next winter if the
surplus is taken care -of
now while at the peak of
its goodness. There is no
better, easier or cheaper
way to save this surplus
than processing it for the
cold storage locker. Below
are only a few of the many
items now seasonable:

wnote Strawberries
With Sugar.

Stir the washed, hulled,
chllIed berries with one
third of their weight of
sugar untll most of the
sugar has dissolved in the
juice. This produces a bet
ter flavored but more
mushy mixture. Place fruit
in the boxes and cover with
the syrup made from the
sugar and hurry to the
quick freeze. If you prefer
the berries whole p'lace in
boxes and cover WIth a 40
per cent syrup.

Frozen Peas Superior To
Canned Peas.

Many people say they
prefer frozen to canoed
peas and it is much easier
to care for them in that
way. Just shell the peas,
discarding any that are
too old and hard, put
about a pound at a time in
a slazy cloth sack and
hang into a kettle crh"!-rd
belling water for 1h min
utes, then pour into cold
water and cool, pack ill
boxes and hurry to the
quick freeze room.

Rhubarb Good Frozen Too.
Rhubarb is good frozen

i too and it should be cut up
in short lengths aft e r
washing, packed into box
ed and covered with a 45
per cent syrup and frozen
as soon as possible.

Frozen Spinach Like Fresh.
Spinach is almost as

nice as when picked fresh
if handled fast when pre
paring to freeze. Wash as
for cooking, boil in kettle
for 2h minutes (some use
pressure cooker for the
wilting), cool and dram
well, pack in boxes' and
hurry to the freezer.

Later we will talk to you
about corn and 0 the r
things.

June 24, 1943
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WITn THE

LINCOLN, NEBH.

and the

MCCOOK, NEBlt.

12:40 P. 1\1.

EACn WEEKDAY

McCook
"Rendering Co.

"ON THE
FARNI FRONT"

A program packed with
news fro m agricultural
AmerIca. Keep in touch
with the "FARM FRONT"
for farm news that's both
interesting and informa
tive.

cW. SwingleCo.

day at the Allan Brooks home.
-Dorothy Landon had her ton
sils removed Wednesday at the
Loup City hospital.-Mr. and
Mrs. Albin Pierson and Gerald
were Sunday visitors at the Joe
Thelander home.-Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Wing and daughter Eve
lyn of Ansley were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Landon and famlly.-Mr. and
Mrs. John White and Carolyn
Zentz spent Sunday at the Ben
Nelson home.-Mrs. Clifford Tif
fany spent Wednesday night
and Thursday with her sister,
Mrs. Evan Fowler. - Kermit
Erickson called at the Leslie
Landon home Friday afternoon.

Eureka-Mr. and. Mrs. Pete
Kapustka of Ord were Sunday
afternoon' guests at Joe Dane
zak's home.-Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Zulkoski spent Sunday at Ven
eel Visek's.-Several ffom here
attended the ball game at Na
tional hall between Elyria and
Geranium. - A, Corpus Christl
will be observed at Boleszyn
church Thursday morning.

10 the Service of the People

We all know that soni:.

The writer, using poetic license, makes a strong state
ment-but not for the people who live in Nebraska.

For to us, Nebraska is home-home in the very center
0{ the America we all love.

We know we share with aU A.merica the ri&pt to say
what we think, the right to worship God as we choose,
tbe right to choose our own friends and our own repre.
sentatives to govern us. But we think, here on the
prairies-close to nature-we cherish these rights more
ardently, and more collectively.

Our rocks are buried deep beneath our bountiful soil
our rills are the streams and sluggish rivers where our
boys love to swim in the deeper pools.

Our woods are truly ours, Cor we planted and nurtured
them ourselves, and to us the rustle of the elm and the
cottonwood in summer is sweet soog.

Our templed hills are the blufCs along the Missouri and
the Platte, with the flaming colors oC autumn; the sharp
rock1. banks of the Niobrara, the grandeur of Scott s
bluf , the Bad Lands with their riot oC color-the roll.
ing prairies with their lovely vistas on summer evenings.

The cottage in towo, the farm buildings on a knoll look
ing out over the productive land, the comfortable little
home on the city lot with its flowering shrubs and trees
-each of these is home to some Nebraskan.

We in Nebraska are One people. A natural, Criendly peo
ple, a people that realizes that all we have, Or ever will
have, comes Crom the soil of our native state. We aU
share the joys of abundant rain and the sorrow of sear·
ing heat. The bounties of nature make our common
prosperity-the failure of crops means adversity for
us all. .

We share one ambition-the genuine American way of
life. And we think that in Nebraska that ambition comes
c:1osest to being realized. .

So we think, we believe, we sing-all of us, that

HThere Is No Place Like Nebraska,"

.
@muha ~orl~JBrruld

There Is No Place
Like Nebraska!

,-----------------------

-AT-

..

CienlUY Hall
Elyria, Nebr.

Baby Chicks

Music by

ADOLPlI URBANOWSKI

and Dis Orchestra

FALSE TEETH

•
Goff's IIatchery

Ord, Nebr. Phone 168J

Dance

Sunday, June 27

We have a few chicks
available in June. Place
your order now as our
supply is limited.

\

Tha t Loosen
Need Not Embarrass

Many wearers of false teeth
have suffered real embarrass
nient because their plate drop
ped, slipped or wabbled at just
the wrong time. Do not live in
fear of this happening to you.
Just sprinkle a lIttle FASTEETH,
the alkaline (non-acid) powder,
on your plates. Holds false teeth
more firmly, so they feel more
comfortable. Doe.:! not sour.
Checks "plate odor" (denture
breath). Get FASTEETH at any
drug store.

-

,------
GEO. A. PARKINS

a.D.
OPrOM~'TRIST

Arcadia Church
Notes

Only office In the LouP
Valley devoted exclusively

to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Bailey buIld
ing over Lee & Kelly

Variety.

PHONE 90

Christian Science Services.

Balsora Baptist Church.
Fred E. Johnson, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
UnIon servIce.( 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:;,0 p. m.
Evening service, 8:30 p. m.
Rev. Knobloch of Loup City

will sp€ak at the Mission on
Thursday and Friday of this
week at 8:30 p. m.

Saturday night instead of the
regular gospel service the Bible
school wlll present the closing lii iii iiiiiiii _
program. We welcome you all to
these services.

Be sure and attend church
next Sunday.

Roy Coleman of Littleton,
Colo., Is spen<;Ung a few days
vIsiting at the Frank White
home. He returned to his home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gogan an
nounce the birth of a baby girl
on June 19th at the Loup City
hospital.

Mrs. Robert Moore of st Ed
ward, Neb., arrived Monday eve
ning on the bus, for a visit of a
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Gogan and famlly.

Pfc. LouIs Drake arrived home
Monday evening on a twelve-day
furlough frolll Camp Clalbourne,
La. We understand that Pfc.
Drake has been with the Army
Engineers for some time on
flood control In the southern
states. Pfc. Drake will spend his
furlough with his wife and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl

I
Drake.

Rev. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor re
turned Tuesday morning from
their vacation.

Mrs. Martin Benson and Mrs.
Dorthea May and children were
Loup City callers on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ramsey
were callers at the Jess Marvel
hon1e Sunday evening.

A farewell party was held
Tuesday evening at the home of
Jim Hagood honoring their son,
Don Hagood, who is leaving for
the army. Sixteen young folks
attended and the evening was
spent playing cards and danc
ing, A lovely lunch was served
by the hostess, Mrs. Donald
True, assisted by her mother,
Mrs. Hagood.

The young folks enjoyed a
dance Friday evening at the
Owl's Roost. The occasion was
in honor of Don Hagood.

)
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'A. H. Hastings
FUNERAL SERVICE

Phone
Night 21 Day 14

Ambulance
Moderate Rates

,

I'"l.---B-r-i-e-f-B--it-s-o--f-N--e-\v-s---l who is stationed at Santa Anita.She went as far as Yuma, Ariz"
with Pvt. and Mrs. Frank Chal

I I upa and then finished her jour-
,,----------------------. ney by bus,-The Waldmann

Haskell Creek-i-Mr. and Mrs. famIly attended the funeral of
~===========::::!.I,Chris Beiers and nephew visited Frank Meese .i11 Ord Friday

at Aagaards Sunday afternoon. morning. Lawrence, Edward and
-Mr. and Mrs. John Schilling Will Waldmann and Frank Ed

"Christian Science" is the of Scotia visited at Jack Van- wards and Cpl. Paul Adamek
Carl Amick of Hastings spent subject of the lesson-sermon Slyke's Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. were pall bearers at their cous

Thursday and Friday at the which will be read in Churches Alton Philbrick and son visited in's funeral.-Miss Laurene Boro
home of W. J. Ramsey. of Christ, Sci'entist, throughout at VanSlyke's Sunday night.- spent Sunday afternoon visiting

Cpl. Kenneth Dorsey has been the world, on Sunday, June 27. Mr. and Mrs, Earl Bartholomew at the Vencll Visek home.-Mr.
transferred from Fresno, Calif., The Golden Text is: "Artse, and fam1Jy and Joan Peters and and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
to 353 Fighter Squadron, Port- shine; for thy light is come, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton Philbrlck and and fam1Jy were Sunday dinner
land Air Base, Portland, Ore. the glory of the Lord Is risen son visited at Jack VanSlyke'S guests at Joe Waldmann's, the

Bill Gogan, HA2/C, passed his upon thee" (Isalah 60:1). Monday night. - Floyd Chat- occasion being Father's Day and
examinations and has been pro- fields visited at Frank Miska'a Monday being Thomas' birthday.
moted to l/C hospital attendant Congregational Church Notes. Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert -A party was held at the Jung-
and is stationed at Hastings, H J I t .Clausen and girls were Sunday man hall saturday night in hon-
Nebr. Rev. . . Tay or, pas or. dinner guests at Albert Ander- or of Joe Trojan who is home on

Marian Hughes, S2/C, of Camp Sunday services: son's.-Mr. and Mrs. Albert a furlough from his army duties.
scott, Farragut, Idaho, is home Sundar school, 10 a. m. Clausen and girls attended the Johnnie Bower furnished the
on a twelve day furlough visit- worshlp, 11 a. m, Bethany Luther League at the music.-Marie Sosek of Omaha,
lng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ladies' Aid, Thursday at 2:30 Peter Rasmussen's Thursday eve. is spending a few weeks visiting
Royal Hughes. p. m, -The Happy Circle club met with friends and relatives.-Mr.

Floyd Bossen was in Ord last Prayer meeting and Bible with Grace Starr Thursday with and Mrs. Joe Moravec were Sun-
Fridar, Saturday and Sunday study, Thursday, 8 p. m. Mrs. John Campbell as assist- day afternoon visitors at Joe
spraying potatoes with his new Regular services will be re- Ing hostess. The next club will Waldmann's.
high pressure sprayer. !t'loyd has sumed next Sunday. Tlle Pastor meet with Mrs. Gladys Enger.- Round Park-Mr. and Mrs.
been busy the past two weeks and wife have returned from a Les Flynn and Mrs. Emanuel John Pesek, [r., were Sunday at
spraying potatoes in both Loup week's vacation, during which Vodehnal visited at the Frank ternoon visitors at the home of
Valley'S. With the planting of time they visited their daughter Flynu h0111e Monday. - :frank Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad.-Mr.
more acres in potatoes it be- at Wauneta, Nebr., and were Flynn's attended the Flynn fam- and Mrs. Lewis Winkleman and
comes necessary to have proper over Sunday guests 111 their for- ily reunion Sunday at the park. daughter Eva and Frank Schnas
equipment to care for them and mer pastorate in Brule, Nebr. -Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woodsl were visitors of friends near
Floyd has been in the lead in To friends and visitors, who Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods ana Elyria Sunday.-Mr. and Mrs.
getting the right kind of ma- worship with us, a sincere wel- family, Mr. and Mrs. Duane Joe .Hruby were business visitors
chines to do the job. come is extended, and we cordi- Woods and family and Beth in Omaha a couple of days last

Announcements were received ally invite you to attend all our Chatfield had a plcnlc ,at the week. During their absence Leo-
this week of the marriage of services. ; park for Ross Woods Sunday: in nard Hruby did their chores.-
Miss Dorothy Glover daughter honor of his birthday.-Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kolar and
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover of Arcadia. Methodist Church. White and Bobby Dye visited at son Johnnie were callers at Joe
Oakland, Calif., to Lieutenant C. A. Busby, Minister. Frank Miska's Sunday. - Mr. Kamarad's Tuesday mornlngv--
W E 0 il' f 0 kl d· and Mrs. Bud Auble .visited at Frank Hruby, sr., trucked some

arren . g Vl~ 0 a an on Church Bible school, 10 a. m. Frank Miska's Tuesday evening. cattle to Omaha one day last
Wednesday evening, June 2 at Morning public worship, 11 a. -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen and, week. His son, Frank, did the
the home of the brides parents Im, Wallace were Sunday dinner trucking.c-Mr. and Mrs. John
with. the Rev. Paul Travis per- Methodist Youth Fellowship, 7 guests at Francis Keefe's.-Ruth Pesek, Jr., visited at the home of
forming the ceremony. The p. m. . Mlller, Maxine Wolf and Elaine Mr. and Mrs. John Pesek, sr.
Glover's were formerly of Com- Evening Public Worship, 8 a. Clausen went on a hike and Friday evening.-Mr. and Mrs.
st?ck. Mrs. Ogilvie vis i ted m.· 1 1 ld h dfriends and 1 t · hIt ld k . W d P en c FrI ay.-Kat rvn a n Mike Hulinskv, sr., visited with

re a ives ere as MI wee Prayer serv~ces, e - Leona Guggenmos vtsited at Mr. HUlinsky~s sister, Mr. and
fall. nesday evening at 8 0 clock. Elaine Clausen's Thursday aft- Mrs. John Kamarad, sr.,' last

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Krieger 'rhe W.S.C.S. Society mee,ts on ernoon. saturday.-Henry Bartu is the
and little daughter, Shar011were Friday afternoon at 2:30 0 clock Woodman Hall _ This com- owner of a new tractor which
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ill; the basement of the church, munity received a nice shower a was delivered last week.s-Pvt,
and Mrs. Elbert Thomas. WIth Mrs. Lyle Lutz and Mrs. os- week a~o Monday. We have Joe Trojan, [r., is spending a 10

B\lly .Tuning went to st car BensOl~ as. hostesses. A most been quite fortunate so far and day furlough with his parents,
Pau Friday to spend a few cordial invitation is extended to have gotten no hail. East of us Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tro!ap, sr.,
weeks at the home of his aunt everyone to com~,. and especial- small grain was hurt quite bad. and famlly. Joe took hIS bro
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Henry ly if there are vIslhng ladies or -Last week's storm washed out ther Frank to Omaha last Tues
Engle. strangers. in. our midst, we m?st the grade by Charles Maruska'S day where they went to see a

Doris Brandenburg visited a cordlally lnvite you to meet WIth and Lew Volf repaired the road. doctor.-Joe Kamarad and sop
few days at the home of her us. -School Dist. 73 held their an- Leonard called at Henry Bartu s
friend, Helen Skinner. On next Sunday, June 27th at nual school meeting Mondayaf- one evening last week.-Miss

Mrs. Henry Benda spent Sun- 11 o'clock a. m. in the Metho- ternoon June 14 Charles Mar- Vivian Setlik had her tonsils re
day in Ord at the home of her dIst church in Arcadia, there uska was elected moderator moved at the M111er hospital on
husband's parents, Mr. and Mrs. will 00 a special service held taking the place of Mrs Tillie last Tuesday.-About 3 inches of
Fran~ Benda. and it will be in honor, and vala, the retiring orncer.-Lew rain fell in our neighborhood the

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Bauhard dedicated to our loved ones, Rejda vaccinated hogs for chol- first of last week. Considerable
had for their Sunday dinner and our friends both men and era for Joe Waldmann last hail fell on Sunday afternoon,
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Greg- womeu in the armed forces, in Tuesday morning. Donald and dan,laging the gardens and small
ory and family. . the home land, in the foreign Ray Waldmann helped him. Lew gran!. In some places corn fields

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Easterbrook land, in the air or upon the high ReJda also vaccinate<;l hogs for were flooded and some had to
drove to Ansley Sunday morn- seas, every father alid mother, Raymond Waldmann Tuesday be replanted.-Mr. and Mrs. Joe
ing· and met their daughter, brothers and sisters, also sweet- afternoon. -Several days last Kamarad and daught~r Doris
Doris, who had been visiting her hearts ,and friends are invited week the county grading outfit ~ttended ~rank Meese s funeral
sister In Kansas City, Mo. to attend this service and have was cleaning the ditches and 111 qrd Fnday. Mr. Meese is a

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Lee spent your part in it "Jesus Calls us leveling off the grade from Ed cousm of M;-s. Kamarad.
Sunday in Loup City with Mrs. from the Worship of the Vain Waldmann's corner to the Cust- Country News-Mr. and Mrs.
Lee's mother, Mrs. L. E. Knapp. World's Golden Store, from er county. line.-A dance was Mid Garner and Jack of Ord

Each Idol that Would Keep us, held at the National hall Sun- spent Saturday night and Sun
saying, Christians, Love Me day where quite a lar~e crowd -----------------------.----
More!"· danced to Leon Nesiba s music.

-Lew Rejda vaccinated hogs for
Ed Waldmann and Adolph Pesek
Thursday.-Quite a few from
this cotumunity attended the
wedding dance Wednesday even
ing in Comstock given in honor
of Miss Irene Benben and otto
Sosek. Leon Nesiba furnished
the musIc to which a large crowd
dances.-Mrs. A,lfred Klapal ar
rived in Los Angeles, Calif., on
Tuesday eveninf:!' where she has
gone to visit with her husband,

MRS. W. J. RAMSEY, Reporter

Department

Storz has never cut quality al~d does not in
-tend to start noW. The outstanding popularity of
, Storz Beer is due to the superb flavor it gets fr.om
I skillful brewing, quality ingredients and slow agll1g.

Storz would rather brew a little less beer thaa
to alter its quality. Your dealer's supply may rna
,low now and then, but you can be sure the S~or:t
Beer you do buy will have that famous, ~ldtlme
flavor that has made Storz Beer your faVOrIte. ,

Storz Brewing Co., Omaha

The poln;far d~manJ for Stort Beer flas grOlnl raP.idly ill

the l)llst ~ear. Now a u'Oltime order limits malt suppltes to a
percentage of amounts lIsd a :)'cor ago. To keep \'Olllllle 1I~
to dematld, quality tl'ould hat'e to be redllcel1 ••• but that IS
not the Stort u'oy •• •

Mrs. Frank Vancura enter
tained a foursome at bridge last
Thursday.

Mrs. Merril Pierce and family
of Shelton, wasn., came Tues
day and will spend SOUle time
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Holmes and family
and other relatives.

Word was received from Cpl.
Chas Kudlac that he Is now a
sergeant and he is in the South
Pacific.

Beryl Owens left Tuesday eve
ning for Lexington to visit her
aunt, Marie Owens. Word was
received this week that she has
employment with the Cornland
Hotel.

Mrs. H. S. Kinsey returned
home Saturday from Chicago
where she had been visiting her
two daughters, David Bowman
returned with her and will
spend two months with his
grandparents.

Miss Jessie Blakeslee, who is
attending University this sum
mer, spent the week end in Ar
cadia with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Blakeslee.

Miss Mary Sutton left on the
bus Sunday for Grand Island
where she will spend some
time visiting her sisters, Mrs. H.
Miner and Mrs. Emma Fletcher.

Carl Richardson 1eft for
Plattsmouth Thursday where he
has employment on a farm.-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Christ
and son, Franklin left SundaJlo
for st. Joseph, Mo., where they
will spend two weeks visiting
relatives. Mrs. ~hrist's 2 sisters
and mother and father live in
st. Joseph. They stopped in
Lincoln and spent a few hours
with their son, Edwin who is at
tending Wesleyan this summer.

Mrs. Don Pilger and son,
Johnnle of Loup City are spend
Ing two weeks at the country
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jess Marvel. Mr. Pilger
spent Sunday in Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. ElineI' Bridges
and son, Glen drove to Kearney
Wednesday to visit with Lt. Leo
Bridges who was enroute to S. O.
Lt. Bridges is the son of Ivan
Bridges former residents of Ar
cadia. He just graduated and
received his wings from stock
ton, Calif.

. \

FLIES

RAMSEY DRUG CO.

lth STORZ

~Quality Co~es dirst

w. J. RMISE;Y, Bus. Manager

Protect your cows and horses from the tor
ment of flies by using our Fly Spray-79c gal.

Arcadia

The Rexall store
Arcadia, Nebr.

...""'#-N..,. ~~--..~.,.,.,~~ ~::::::=::=:=:=:=:=:===='
•
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Mrs. Richard O'Connell and
daughters, Carrie Connie and
Judy of Omaha came Thursday
and will spend a week visiting
relatives both in Arcadia and
Comstock. Her fat her and
mother live in Comstock, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Stone. She has three
sisters and one brother in Ar
cadia, Cliff ,:Stone, Mrs. Anton
Nelson. Ml:S. Bob Scott and
Mrs. Rugh Evans.

Mrs. Archie Moyer of Grand
Island came Thursday and will
spend several weeks helping at
the wm, Higgins home.

Roberta Lutz .of Ravelllia.
spent the week end in Arcadia
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Nelson.

Mrs. Chas. Hollingshead left
Friday for Milford, Nebr., where
she will spend a week with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Rowbal. While she
is gone her grandchildren, Billy
and Kay Weeks are spending
the week in the country at the
Fred Whitman' home.

John and Bessie Murray were
Sunday evening guests at the
Bob Hill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester McLeod
and family of Dannebrog spent
Sunday visiting their father, C.
L. McLeod, who lives with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Hill.

Leonard and Lawrence Mon
ceskl of Kewanee, Ill., came in
on the bus Thursday and will
spend the summer with their
grandparents, ,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Paplernlk and will also
visit their aunt, Mrs. Zera Sell
and family.

LeVine Sorensen of Rockville
is in Arcadia doing some paint
ing and papering.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal an
nounce the birth of a 9 pound
son, born Wednesday at the
Amick hospital in Loup City.

Dixie Clark left Wednesday
for Elmwood where she will
spend a few weeks visiting her
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Broadrnler.

Mrs. H a r r y Whistler and
daughter, Shirley of San BrunoiCalif, came Tuesday and wll
spend two weeks visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Holmes and family and other
relatives. .

\



PAGE SEVEN

John P. Misko, Attorney.
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate r
of Mary M. Sperling, Deceased.)'

The State of Nebraska to all
persons Interested in' sa i d
estate, Take Notice that a peti
tion has been filed for the ap
pointment of Ralph A. Sperling
as administrator of said estate
which has been set for hearing'
on July 10th, 1943, at ten O'clock
a. m, at my office in the Court-
house at Ord, Nebra~ka. .

Dated June 21st, 1943
(Sea}) John L. And'ersen,

County Judge.

June 10-3t

. D:n-is & Vogel(anz, Attorue~·s.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
01<' VALLEY COUNTY, NE
BRASKA. In the matter of the
application of CIa r en c e M.
Davis, administrator of the
estate of Charles A. Anderson
deceased, for license to sell reai
estate. Ord~r to show cause. On
June 3, 1943, this matter came
on for hearing on the verified
petition of Clarence M. Davis,
for Hcense to sell real estate,
described as the Nor t h we s t
Quarter of the Northwest Quar
ter of Section 17, Township 22,
North, Range 11, West of the
Sixth Principal Mer i d ian, in
Wheeler Co u n t y, Nebraska;
Lots 1, 2, and 3, and the South
Half of the Northeast Quarter,
r~·,q Southeast Quarter of tlie
J.'wnhwest Quarter, the North
east Quarter of the Southwest
Quarter, the North Half of the
Southeast Quarter, of Section 5,
Township 25, North, Range 14,
West of the Sixth Principal
Meridian In Holt County, Ne
braska; Lot No. 140 of Lake
Ericson in Wheeler County, Ne
braska, to pay debts and ex
penses. It is therefore ordered
that all persons interested in
said estate appear before the
undersIgned, in the district
court room in the court house
in Ord, Nebraska, on July 15,
1943 at 10 o'clock A. M., or as
soon thereafter as the matter
can be heard, to show cause, if
there be any, why a license
should not be granted to said
adminIstrator to sell saId real
estate for such purposes. A copy
of tWs order sball be published

'----------------------1; three successive weeks in The

I LEGAL NOTICES Ord Quiz, a legal newspaper
published at Ord, Nebraska.L---- 1 William F. Spikes,

Judge of the District Court.
June 10-3t '.

Army camps. Why, in a recent report made
by the govemment, it said the Army usually
preff:rs its camps to be located in wet in
stead of dry communities. And there's a
sound reason. In a wet community the
Army can control drinking. In dry com·
munities where bootleggers run wild it's al
most impossible. We know that from our
neady 14 years of experience with national
prohibition.

"There's no getting away from it, pro
l:ibit,'oll docs 'lOt prohi~it."

I

"Mornin', Judge ... meetin' someone?"
"No, Sam, t'tn just going up the line

aways on business. Wasn't that a troop train
that just pulled out?"

"Sme was, Judge ... stopped over here for
ten minutes and what a s\\'ell bunch of
fellows they wue."

"That's true all over, Sam. Our present
Army is the best. trained, best disciplined,
best be!lan:d in American histc>! y. That's
why I get my hair up when I hear of som~
people trying to dry up the are3S 2ro':::d

I--~~ ~ ~.__. ~ ---J

JOB PRINTING
QuiCk Service and
Reasonable Prices

Phone 11
THE ORO QUIZ

Dr. Glen Auble
OPTOMETRIST

Ord. Nebr.
In Sargent every Thursday
In Burwell ewry Friday

afternoon

PEARSON
MORTUARY

Hlldtng O. Pearson
phone 337 Ord! Nebraska

ASSOCIATES
in the practice of medicine
SpecIal attention given to

SURGERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICE IN THE

ORO HOSPITAU
I

1st door south of Quiz office
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

......-------------

Eggs
Out of every ni dozen eggs pro

ducetl in the United States this year,
at least one dozen will be dried to
supply lease~1end requirements of
Am~rica's 1\llies.

.FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitred

Phone 85J

Salt Vscd Before History
Salt has been used as a seasoning

for food for rO long that historian,
cannot t!ace its first use.

E. B. WEEKES
Real Estate - Loans

Insura1lce
omee in Nebraska State

Bank Bldl.

,F. L. BLESSING
DENTIBT

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

OUice in Masonic Temple

C. W. Weelres, M. D.
81lrgerv aoo X-Ra,

Office Phone 3.

FOR SALE • MISCELLANEOUS

FRAZIER
Funeral ParlorS
Licensed Mortician

H. T. Frazler Phone 193 &I 38

ine 24, 1943

---------------

rHE WANT AD PAGE
II WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET"

~ t) jl:'~I:<!J.I•...I :.~~
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Registered Nurse in charge
PHONE 34

In the '
AUBLE BUILDING

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA------_._---

E;~~_e._~.__ i;;;~~~~~;.~~~.~] iPI{ICkG~&oUrliD{1E~,r.IONI
_ •• •• ·,~ v __._.~••••_.~ l\lunn & Norman, Attorneys.

Board of Equalization Meeting. and Z, in Sec. 21-19-14, assessed • Order For And Notice Of Hear-'- Ing Of Final Account And
_____________ June 15, 1943, at 10:00 o'clock too high in comjearlson with Sugar-stamp No. 13 will be Petition For Distribution.
lR SALE-Oats and barley. KEYS-By code or duplicate for A. M. similar and adjoining property. good, for five pounds, beginning I tl C t C t f
Phone 6230. 13-2tp automobile, house and com- Meeting called to order by Endorsed "Reduced $90.00." June 1 and ending August 15. n ICC ouy y N°br

0 Valley
merclal locks. Also saw flllng. the Chairman with supervisors No. 2 - Travelers Insurance stamps No. 15 and 16 wlll each 1 oun v, e raska,

~:~rp1~~~ooiYefo~as~1eaa£o~as~: "Toot" Harris, Ord. . 43-tfc Jablonski, Suchanek, Hansen, Co., complains the SW%,-27-19- be good for five, pounds of sugar T ie State of Nebraska, )
ings & Ollis Office. Jas. G. ---------------',. Smith, Barber and Ball, and J. 14, assessed too high compared for home canning from May 24 Valley County. ~ss.
Hastings. 13-2tc CA~D rARITy, at SJ. M~ry s L. Abernethy, County Assessor, to W?~-34-19-14. Endorsed, "No until October 31. In the matter of the estate of)

~7.urc 1 E yna Sun aY'13_1?pe and Ign. Klima, Jr., County cause for complaint.' Coffee-Stamp No. 24 in War James Cech, Deceased. )
lR SALE-Copper-clad range, Clerk, present upon roll call. No. 3- Book One good for one pound
base model in excellent condl- SAN A MA The Chairman then announc- Mrs. W. W. Haskell, complains through June. On the 11th day of June, 1943,
t ion. Phone 2403. J. L. Aber- OTU RY GA.ZINETTE, ed the appointment of the fol- Div. B in lot 3, Blk, 29, Original Processed Foods-Consult the came the Executor of said es-

spiritual, lovely, simple, Two t t d d d 11 1 tnethy. 13-Hc d'ff t 1 lowing standing committees for Ord, assessed too high compared Point Value Charts at ~rocers a e an ren ere rna accoun
1 erent, samp e copies for the year 1943, namely: with Div. E in said lot. En- and in newspapers for points to as such and filed petition for

~ SALE-G b 11 lone dime. Address: The Edl- '" dl t lb t· .)1., uernsey u . Jo 111 Committee on Equalization- dorsed, "No, cause for com- be surrendered from War Book IS n uuon. It is ordered that
Ie. Andersen. 13-Hc tor, oolarocco's Sanctuary, 502 S 1 k b t d l' t" T 'K' 'L' d 'M' t the 6th day of July 1943 t t. Garden City Drive, Syracuse, uc lane , Bar er, Pso a an P am . woo , ,an s amps.· "a enAbernethy. No. 4 _ Union Fire Ins. Co., good through July 7. 0 clock A. M., in the County
lR SALE-200 used passenger New York. 13-2tp Complaints-Jablonski, Smith complains that SE%, _ 5-18-13, Meat and Fats - Consumers Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska,
.md truck tubes, all sizes. No H. N. NORRIS, E. E. N. T.-Ob- and Hansen. assessed too high as compared must surrender Red stamps be fixed as the time and place
certlftcate required. Phone 127. stetrics a specialty. 15-tfc Levies _ Barber, Suchanek, to present market value. En- from War Book Two for pur- for examining and allowing June 24-3t
Ord Co-op. Oil Co. 12-2te Hansen and Klima. dorsed, No cause for complaint." chase of meats, cheeses, fats such account and hearing said ----..,.----';:--:.....----
UR :SALE-Large tricycle, in iNSURANCE-Insure with Mur- First name in each group is NO.5-Ulysses G. Evans, com- and oils. Red 'J,' 'K,' 'L,' and petition. All persons interested
,,,ood condition. Phone 181W. ray and have no worry. E. S. Chairman of such Committee. plains that Div. E in SWI/!,-23- 'M' stamps good through June in said estate, are required to
Barbara Nay. 13-Hc Murray. 37-trc The Board as a whole, then 17-16, assessed too high as com- 30. Red 'N' stamps become good appear at the time and place so

took up matter of reviewing and pared to other similar lands, June 30. designated, and show cause, if
UR SALE-Two-row go-devil WHEN YOU NEED Insurance examining Assessments as made endorsed, "No cause for com- Shoes-Stamp No. 18 of War such exists, Why said account
and hay stacker. Harry Van Remember the Brown AgenCi<' and returned from the various plaint." Ration Book One is good for should not be allowed and petl-
Hoosen, North Loup. 12-2tc The best for less. 30-t c precincts, for 1943, and heard NO.6-Ulysses G. Evans, com- one pair of shoes. Stamps are tion granted.

MISCELLANEOUS-See the new complaints during the remain- plains that Div. XY in SW1;4- interchangeable among mem- It' is ordered that notice be
UR SALE-7 yr. 6ld grey mare synthetic Firestone tires. Co- der of the day until 5:00 o'clock 23-17-16, assessed too high as bers of the family living under given by pubUcation of a copy
with a colt. Also cobs. Phone op, Oil Co. 12-2tc p, m., at which time recessed compared to other similar lands, the same roof. Loose stamps of this Order three successive
:'102. Geo. Zikmund. 12-2tp to June 16th, 1943, at 10:00 endorsed, "Reduced $50.00." not good. weeks prior to said date in The
CARTED CHICKS-We have FARM LOANS-Now taking ap- o'clock a. m., when again called No. 7-Joe P. Danczak, com- Gasollne-s-Number 6 "A" cou- Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
them on hand. Hug h e s plicatIons. J. T. Knezacek. to order with all members pres- plains that NW~'4-26-20-16, as- pons good until July 21. "C," "B" paper of general circulation in
Hatchery, Arcadia, Nebr. ent, and some work resumed, sessed too high, compared to and "T" coupon holders can now said ,county.

_ 13-tfc STATE FARMERS Insurance Co. throughout the day, until 5:00 other similar lands in vicinity, renew by mail. Write your board WItness my hand and seal
Ernest S. Coats, agent, Ord, o'clock at which time again re- endorsed, "Reduced $250,00." for Form R-543. this 11th day of June, 1943.

,m SALE-Turkey eggs and Nebr. 52-tfc cessed until June 17th, 1943, No. a-J. T. Knezacek, Agent, Tire InspectIons- (Seal) Jopn L. Andersen,
poults, also Muscovy duck eggs!------------- at 10:00 o'clock a. m., when complains the S 62 ft. of W 40 . (1) "A" book holders April 1 County Judge of Valley
xrrs. H. Van Daele, phone 2220, IF YOU SEE A STRAY swarm of again called to order with all ft. of Lot 4, Blk. 30, Original through September 30. Allow 90 County, Nebraska.
Ord. 12-2tc bees, and don't want them, members present. Ord, assessed too high .compar- days between Inspections. June 17-3t

please notify Jess Kovanda, Equalization of assessments ed with other like property. En- (2) "B" book holders March -----,----------
I m, SALE ..:.. 1939 Ford coupe. Phone 189. 10-8te and receiving and considering dorsed, "No cause for com- 1 through June 30. Allow 60 Munt~ & Norman, Attorneys.
uood tires. Lester Norton, 0 . complaints, was resumed and plaint." days between Inspections. NOTICE OF ADMINISTUATOR'S
Elyria, Nebr. . 13-2tp L NELY? People everywhere continued throughout the day, No. 9-J. T. Knezacek, Agent (3) "C" book holders March SALE.

seeking marria~e. If you are untll 5:00 oclock p. m., at which complains N 63 ft. of W 40 ft. of 1 through May 31. A~~')W 45 days IN THE MATTER OF THE AP-
'~~a~t{gEbuiy'h~t~0~~c1~2rIJ~ i~~;~~~~~i6'i~. he ~oI~uot~r°cl~~ time it was moved that inasmuch Lot 4ci Blk. 30, Ori~inal Ord, as- between inspections I PLICATION OF E. S. MURRAY,
Hosek. 13-2tp now: Particulars for stamp, fas Board has sat for three days ~esse too hig)l WIth other fill- (4) "T" book "clders-In- ADMINISTRATO~ DE BONIS

Georgia Peach Club (Q) Bur- or the purpose of hearing and ing stations in ord. Endorsed, spection every 5,00) miles or NON, FOR A LICENSE TO SELL
\ 1I~ SALE-John Deere 2-row ton Ave" Macon, Ga. 13-2tp conslderlng complaints and/or "No cause for complaint." every six months, whichever REAL ESTATE.
horse cultivator, 12 _ shovel objections, that any and all No. 10, H. B. VanDecar, Agent, comes first. Notice is hereby given that
xtccormlck, Horsernore, 6-ft., PERMANENT WAVE, 59cl Do complaints and/or objections to complains of real estate in En- Fuel Oll-s-Perlod 5, each one- pursuant to an order of the
'-lcCormick grain binder, 7-ft. your own Permanent with a~sessments not on file at 5:00 terprise precinct as excessive, in unit coupon good for n gallons, Honorable William F. Spikes,
James Bazant. 12-2tp Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete 0 clock p. m., this day, be bar- comparison With loan value and each ten-unit coupon good for Judge of the District Court of

equipment, including 40 curl- red. Said motion duly seconded rental incomes. Endorsed, "No 110 gallons, until S€P~EclLlber 30. Valley County, Nebraska enter- 1\1
IlR SALE-A cow and calf, ers and shampoo. Easy to do, and carried. • cause for complaint." .: ed in the above entitled action unn & Norman, Attorne~·s.
cow 4 years old and fresh 2 absolutely harmless. Praised by Committee on Equal I z at ion No. 11-Melvin Koelltng COl11- REAL ESTATE TUAr-i~FlmS. on the third day of June, 1943, NOTICE rou PHESENTATION
weeks third house south of thousands inc 1u ding June then subl11i~ted the following plain~ SW~4-29-17-14 assessed (From County neco.os, Jun for the sale of the real estate In The ~~tffr·A~Y~he Estate
Danish Lutheran church.- Lang, glamorous movie star report, to-Wlt:- too high compared to other like 17 1943) e hereinafter described, there will of Frank B. Tedro, Deceased.
John Klimek. ltp Money refunded if not satls- TO THE BOARD OF EKUAL- lands, and recent purchase' . be sold at public auction to the A .

fled. Louis Ringlein Drugs. IZATION OF VALLEY COUNTY price. Endorsed, "Reduced $135.- Warranty Deed. highest bidder for cash, at the II persons interested in said
I)R SALE _ Young domestic 6-10tp NEBRASKA: ' 00." Ignatius Klima, Jr., and !~e- west front door of the Court Est.ate and all persons having
rabbit-s, fine for fries. Bernice ~ W itt becca L. Klima, husband and Ho e I tli Cit f 0 d claims against Frank B. Tedro
King, phone 9-North Loup. STATE FARMERS INS. 00.- i e yOU! comm ee on equal- No. 12-W. J. Hemphill com- wife to Arthur J. Auble. $150.00 b Ut mel y 0 ru, Ne- Deceased, are hereby notified

13
-2tc Farm prohirty and tow n lzat,1on WIsh to submit the fol- plains improvements on W 49 55c revenue. Lots 18 and 1'" fras la, on Tuesday the 6th day that all claims. a 0°'alnst said

d
owing report: ft. of Div. D, in 2 and 3 in North ., 0 Ju y, 1943, at the hour of two t t

----------__ wellings surance at cost (1) We recommend that the Loup, as&ssed too high. En- Block 17, Woodbury·s. o'clock of the afternoon of said Es ae must be filed in this
UR 1Al{E-1927rPontiac coach, Ray Melia, phone 5112. 8-24tp schedul~ of assessments for dorsed "Reduced $24000" Rena Stutzman, a widow, day, the following described real rour t

on or before October 5
I~l - condl IOn and good 1943, in Eureka Township be N '13 F . '. Lena D. Burham and L. Dewey estate to_wit:_ 943, al~d hearing thereon and
tll'es. Joe Bonne, phone 3412.• WANTED lowered $5.00 per head on n~ilch o. - armer~ Gram & Burham, wife and husband, 0 All that part of the Northeast rny

obJections thereto wlll bG
13-2tp cows, under schedule He n N 3 Supply Co., complams Lots 1, B. Clark and Marquerite Clark, Quarter of the Northwest ;eard by the County Court at 10

(~-n-~S-A-L-E---3-2-0-.16-0-a-cr-e-s--b-l-'0-k"::"'e, RAGS WANTED at the Quiz of- (2) Whel"€as this BO~ d 011 . 2, 3, 5, 6, 7, 8 Elk. 11, Haskells husband and wife to Henry A Quarter of Section 36, in 'clock A. M. in the County'
160 t 9 11 d fice. ' 12-tf sat fo tl d i . r. as Addn., assesed too high, con- Stara and Mary A. Stara, as Township 18 No th of R Court room in Ord, Nebraska,

to
PSCalsl0uOrl,e, f116nOOeOs, 01.r

n1P'
l~olvOSee_ 11 th l' t u;e a~s n ~evlew of sidering recent sale price, and Joint Tenant-s and not a·s TClll- 13 W t f tl ~ tl' ange on October 6, 1943. All claims

WAN aor e1ialnoible, mtanglble, mo- tIle delll01'ltl'011 of the nl111 btllld- '- ,es 0 . le SIX I Principal t fil dments, krice 12800, terms. 240. TED - A man for farm t ve 1 c e and real estate i a
19n_ts14.in

common. SW1/4NW~'4 21- Meridian, Valley County, Ne- no so e will be forever bar-
'00 b tl 4 work. Archie Geweke. 13-tf.c se t ,. . as- ngs, was endorsed "Reduced braska, IYl'llg West of tIle rl'gIlt red. .:c 1'0 e, smoo 1, 0 pasture, sst:1en.s as returned by the $?OO 00 " ' . W·t 1

7 miles Ord, 1 mile school, WANTED TO BUy-'-HOgs, cattle P
t

recmct assessors, we sugt>:est - .. . . Fred Krajnik and Mary Kra- of way of tj,le Union Pacific 1 ness my land and offical
::;10,000 improvements price d hat they be declared to be fair All.of fon?goll1g complamt-s, as jnik, husband and wife to Clay- Railway, except a strip of land seal this lOth day of June, 1943.
$55.00 per, terms. 760, i2 mlles an kW O{ k horses. Henry and eqmtable for taxation pur- endolsed, signed by Joe J. ton E. Gilroy and Lucinda J thirty feet off the West side of (Seal) John L. Andersen .
Ord, 160 broke rolling to rough Gewe e, r. 4-tfc Doses for the year, 1943, after Jablonsk!, S. V. Hansen, and Gilroy. $1200.00, $1.65 revenue said tract used for a road. County Judge of Valfey
balance good pasture, $8000 WANTED-Furs and hides. Hlgh- the foregoing correction has Evet SmIth. NE!j4 34-18-15. Said sale will remain open for County, Nebraska.
o;ood improvements, p ric e est cash price paid. Noll seed been made in the assessment of Upon motion duly seconded Hattie Sutton and Len Sut- one hour. June 17-3t~
310000, good terms. 160 acres, COmpany. 34-tf milch cows in Eureka Township, and ca!ried, foregoing th}rte<,n ton, wife and husband to Mrs Dated this 7th day of June, ';;v:--:-'---::-::-=----=-:-------...:.
130 brOke./, 9 miles Ord, 1 mlle as set out in section one of this cOll1plamts were investigated Bessie May Pester. $200,00, 55e 1943. a'NO·flcVJg~~a~zE,\1::~rGl.eys.
school, ;;.8000 good improve- 'NAN'l'ED - Plumbing, heating report. and disposed of as per endorse- revenue. N\W/1I;3E~4 23-17-16. E. S. MURRAY, I tl C t
ments, price $12000, terms. 520

J
l¥1..d sheet metal work and re- Respectfully submitt<:'d, ment on each cOl~plaint, and Charles Sternecker and Eliza- Administrator De Bonis Non, CO~~lt;,e Ne1;~~st~o~f~t~f O~aNuee~

160 broke, balance pasture ana palring. Phone 289. Joe Row- (signed) J. V. Schanek such .recommendahons of the beth Sternecker, husband and of the Estate of George H. b k V
1 d

. t 7 b lOt. tt \"l'fe to C 1 W 1 i k $100 55 M G D d ras a, alley County, ss. In thelay, goo lmprovemens, a . 4: - 1 J A Barber' comnu ee, formally approved " as 1 'e n a. . ,c c ee, ecease. 1 tt f
miles town, close to school, R'udo'lph E 'Psota by the Board. revenue. Lot 8, Block 5, Wil:on's June 10-41. na er 0 the estate of Daisy O.
';:1600 per acre ood t WANTED-A man to mow weeds Ray H K adD tl Hallen, deceased. Notice is here-
~lodern home,' ggood. eFnl~l).lse· around my house, good pay. J. L. Abernethy. ' UP?n motion duly carried, . n pp an :)1'0 ly by given that the administrator
neighborhood, $2750, terills. John S. Holl. 13-2tp Upon n:t0tion dl,lly seconded meetll1~ rece~sed, subject to call Knapp, his wife to Marg,uet A Davis & Vogeltallz, Attorneys. of said estate has filed a final

and earned, fOl'eiol'ng report of Chauman. Adams. $2500.00, $2.75 ievenue PROBATE NOTICE. ace t d t·t
l\lodern home, except heat, i d Lots 3 and 4, Block 3, J. A State of Nebraska, Va 11e y, oun an pe I ion for distri-
Hne location, $1500, terms. was carr e and oregoing re- (Seal) IGN. KLIMA, JR., Gn"<:ns Addition. County. ss. In the County Court bution. July 8, 1943 at 10 o'clock
Four room house, 1 lot, lights pocrtolnacc.etptted, as

c
read. lIt County Clerk. Dessie Vogeler and James II of Valley County, Nebraska. All l~l' M. in the County Court room

~lnd water, price $500, terms. Ull· ee on 0 m pan s Voooeler to W. W. Vooo·eler. NWI/, i t" t d i th ttl Ord, Nebraska, has been fix-
A. W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr. then made due return of all 33-18-13.. $5554.09, $2.20 revenu/ Pjrsponsl n""w'res e nd de es ade I<:d as the time and place for

13-2tp complaints on fil~, with their Outlasts Untreated Posts S· 1', 0 ar ey . Roun, ecease, hearing the same. All persons
recolll' lll ellda tl'oll duly elldol'~ed Fence posts treated with chromat. urvrvors up Varranty Deeds. wlll take notice that there has 1'1 t t d i id_____________--=- .. Addison Bidwell and Eliza been filed i 1 my ofrce i 1.eres e n sa estate are re-
on each complaint, and signed ed zinc chlorlde not only outlast LUl- Bidwell, husband and wife to strUlnent p~rportingl~ t~ tg; Iqaull'ed to app'ear at said time
by all memlJers of committee, treated posts from three to ten times, Harry BrCl:oj"y alld Clal'a Bres 1 t wi 1 d t ttl nd place and show cause it
to ·t. t t' th f ( '-- " - as I an es amen of Par ey s lit 1 '-WI . pro ec wg em rom prema ure dc- le.Y.. 1',,1:".').;(·nd alld wl·fe. $1.00 W d d t·t· d uc 1 ex s s, w ly said account

Co 1 i t N 1 II d t 't - . Roun an a fee 1 Ion un er SIlO Id t b 11 d .mp a n o. - enry cay an erml e attack, but seem to other val u a b Ie COllsid·.orat.ioll tl f t u no e a owe and peti-
Stala co pl ' tl t D' X di d '- oa 1 0 Lura Coo ey praying 0 tl'O t dDt d. ", m alllS ·la IVS. scourage woo peekers as well. $LG'" re"ellue. SW1..~ 25-20-14. h h n grane, a e June 12
~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~~~v~~.~~~~~w~~~§ awt esame~~t~d~pro- 1M3. '11 -----~--_.~-----~ bate and for the grant of letters (Seal) , John L. Andersen,

testamentary to said Lura Cool- County Judge.
ey. July 1, 1943, at 10 o'clock in June 17-3t
the forenoon at the county :::--;----:---::-=--~:__---_-
court room, in the court house Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
in Ord, Vallcy County, Nebras- PIWBATE NOTICE.
ka, has been appointed as the State of Nebraska, Valley
time and place of approving County, ss. In the County Court
said will and hearing said peti- of Valle~ County, Nebraska. All
Hon. Dated this 5th day of June, persons lllterested in the estate
1943. of Jan Sedlacek, deceased, will
(SEAL) John L. Andersen, take notice tllat there has been

County Jud~. filed in my office an instrument
purporting to be the last w11l
and testament of Jan sedlacek
and a petition under oath of
Joseph Sedlacek, praying to
have the same admitted to pro
bate and for the grant of letters
testamentary to said Joseph
Sedlacek. July 8, 1943, at 10
o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room in the court house
'in Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka, has been appointed as the
time and place of approving
said will and hearing said peti
tion. Dated this 12th day of
June, 1943.
(Seal) John L. Andersen,

- County Judge.
June 17~3t

Davis & Yogeltallz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SllERlH"S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that

by virtue of an Order of Sale
issued by the Clerk of the Dis
trict Court or' Valley County,
Nebraska in an action pending
therein wherein City of Ord,
Nebraska, a municipal corpora
tion, is plaintiff, and William
Sanburn alias Wllliam Sanborn,
a single man, et al., are defen
dants I will, at 2 o'clock p. m.
on Tuesday, June 29, 1943, at
the west front . door of the
court house in Ord, Valley
County Nebraska offer for sale
the following real estate to-wit;
Lot 2. Block 53 in Original
Townsite of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, and sell said real
estate at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to sa t
isfy the amount due, with costs.

Dated this 22nd day of May
1943.

Ropert G. Hall, Sheriff of
Valley County, Nebraska.

May 27-5t.

OR RENT - Small, modern
house, corner 18th & M streets
in Ord. See Joe L. Dworak.

12-tfc

J RENTALS

I
l
i
j
~ HASTINGS ~ ZIKMUND
l Funeral Home

Phone 105 1925 J. st.
ORO, NEBR.

Visitors Always Welcome

1--



..

June 24, 1943

Ord, Nebraska

.~

NOLL SEED CO.

Poultry Feeds
All of you know it is very

hard to get enough high
quality Poultry feed this
year. We have just unload
ed a carload' of Proteins
for mixing our POUltry
Feeds. We feel very for
tunate in getting this car
load of feeds as it puts us
in the position that we
know we will be able to
take care of Starting Mash,
Growing Mash and Laying
Mash orders that we re
ceive for the next several
weeks. Use our Poultry
Mashes and feel sure that
you will be able to get
what you need in this feed
when you want it. It is
reasonable in price and is
very high quality,

IIog Supplement
We have in stock 41',10

,Protein Hog Linsoy, 32%
Archers Hog Supplement in
both meal and pellet form.
Come in and talk over
your hog feed problems
with us. We can possibly
help you.

Baby Chicks
We still have a few

chicks on hand, but you
can order chicks for de
livery in July, August, Sep
tember or October. Place
your order early.

Grain
With our feed mixer and

grinders running most of
the time we need large
quantities of grain. We
much prefer to buy this
grain locally rather than
haul it several hundred
miles. If you have grain
to sell, let us make you an
offer.

eattle Ii~eeds
Cattle Proteins were very

hard to get this year and
we can sec no reason that
they will be any easier this
year because the I;>oy Bean
crop does not look too
promising at this time. We
believe that it would be
.very wise to book your or
der for your cattle proteins
right now. Let us talk this
over with you; and re
member we made full de
livery last year of all pro
tein contracts.

It Pays to Buy It from Noll

Binder 'fwine
We have a limited supply

of Binder Twine on hand
and the price is only $6.50
per bale. Contract your
twine now and get it later
if you want to. No extra
charge if delivered next
month.

1:30 p. m.

announces its Offering for the regular weekly sale

Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneers

The market of last Saturday's sale was not as
strong as it has been on some classes of stock espec
ially weanling pigs. Our top by. the pound was
16.30 in last Saturday's sale. However, we had some
especially good milk cows, and they sold well.

Our offering for next Saturday's sale looks like
about:

120 head of all classes of cattle, including bucket
and weanling calves, mixed yearlings and three extra
good milk cows which are due to freshen in the n€..'u·
future.

About 165 head of weanling pigs, feeder shoats,
wet sows.

5 head of work horses.

Some machinery.

Some furniture' and miscellaneous articles in
cluding rocker, electric floor lamp, electric table
lainp, Coleman ~as lamp, lawn .mower, fiv.e ~eet gard
en hose and spnnkler, hedge clIppers, fnut Jars, mop
wringer with pail attachments, window washer,
medicine chest and many other small items.

Also a Dempster 8 ft. steel windmill in rUllning
condition. Also a V-8 car, rubber is good.

Sales will start promptly at 1: 30.

Ord Livestock Market

Saturday, June Z,6

Guests at the Goodenow home ~,.-----------"';,,,,,
Sunday for dinner were Miss
Meada nraver, Mrs, H. E. Mess
enger, Mrs, Emma Austin and
Dare Smith,

$6.50

)

Elevator

PLACE YOUR ORDERS
NOW!

We Want To Buy Your
Wheat - COl'll - Oafs - Rye and Barley

for highest market price

Farmers
Phone 95

Blinder Twllne Per baleBuy Now "_"_"

Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best

Now more than ever you must get the greatest
production for the lowest cost.

Oyster Shell, per bag 89c
~Ioney S(~ver Growing l\lash $3.25
~Ioney Saver Egg ~lash $3.10
Swift's ~IineraJ, per bag $3.20

Why Pay :\Iore. Containing 10 esscntial mincrals

( COA~

Shell l'>roducer, per bag ',' .89c
Feed \Vheat, per 100 lb. bag $1.0,1
All-in-One Caldulll, per 100 lb. bag .. 95c
Grey Block Salt 47c

COBS FOR SALE

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

•

•

Williams
Auction Co.

Arcadia

Goff's IIatchery
Ord, Nebr. Phone 168J

It's all right to be wary, but
don't get the jittersl just
remember Dr. 8alsoury's
Rakos, the liquid astringent
first aid medicine that has
helped so many nurse their
chicks through crucial pe
riods in coccidiosis out
breaks. K e epa bottle
handy.

Auction
Sale

Tuel' June 29
'Will be the last

sale for 6 weeks.
Bring in your

stock.

•

--------~"-,,,

""""""""""""",,,

SAVB FEED 'VITII
IIOG-~IAKEH

NORFOtK MILLS
NORFOLK. NEBRASKA

TU"E IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 8RIO(,£
w. oJ. A. Go. cal 1~:tO NOON

It's an old story but one that fanners are
discovering for the first time. You can
make as much pork with 400 pounds of
corn and 40 pounds of Norco Hog-Maker
Supplement as you can with 600 pounds
of corn and no supplement. On fifty pigs
there is a saving of eight tons of feed. If
r.ou·ve never tried Norco Hog-Maker, do
lt now. Build a cheaper pound of pork

_... reap bigger profits. See your Norco
dealer today.

Double }'en(ure

Want Ads

June 25 - 26

Too Late to Classify

Short-March of, Time

June 27 • 28 - 29

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

TENNESSEE
,JOHNSON

\

Short-Fete Smlth's Specialty

June 30 July 1
.L THE'PICTURE THEY
" TALK ABOUT'

PAGE EIGHT

WANTED-Used full size bed
and springs, either iron or
wooden, either one or both.
Mrs. Ben Nelson, Pholle 126,
North Loup. 13-Itc

LOST-A small brown purse.
Finder please leave at Quiz
office. Mrs. Dean Clawson.

13-2tp

FOR SALE- 36-56 Nichols &
Sheppard grain separator, like
new. Clement Furtak.

. I3-2tp

FOR SALE-Brack Amber cane
seed. Phone 2220. Hector Van
Daele. I3-ltc

FOR SALE-8 ft. Dane standard
alfalfa mower. All new gears,
2 sickles, tractor hit~h, 8 in.
wheels. All in A-I shape.
George H. VanosdalI, Greeley,
Nebr. I3-2tc

FOR SALE-Common barle~; 1
2x6 ft. steel tank. Jos. Pnnce.

I3-2tp

FOR S,t\LE-Girl's bicycle, com
plete withllghts, horn, two
s.peed coaster brake, knee ac
tion and basket. See at Pet
ska'sStore. 13-ltp

1
· 'time to attend church servi;:,' Mrs. Leo Sems, daughter of

B 11 N
1

wih Mr. and Mrs. Anderson. La- Mr. and Mrs. H. H, F'ranssen is, U rwe ews tel' they enjoyed a picnic at Ri- in a critical condition in the st.

O RD
verside park. Two of the daugh- I' Francis hospital in Grand Is-

, tel's, Mrs. Elsie Newbon of Wa- land. She received third degree
.- W 'tt b MAt Z 1 d terloo, ra. and Mrs. F'aye Doug- burns on the right side of her

, n en y rs. n on au. las of Aurora remained for a face, right chest and right ann ,.----------------------1
• longer visit. and hand, Thursday when a It B' f B' f N j

Maxine Garska , daughter of the younger daughter of Mr. A car belonging to Sylvan gasoline stove in the sems' rie Its 0 ews
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Garska of and Mrs. Alfred Scherzberg, was Philbrick, was completely wreck- home exploded. dMr. H. H. 1 _
Burwell and Robert Heins, son born and raised in this com- ed Friday afternoon,near the Fransseu, Mr. an Mrs, Bern- lUira Vallev-Mr. and Mrs.
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoins of munity. She graduated from Slaughter yards, but the occu- ard Keefe and Mrs. Leonard J

Taylor, were married wednes- the Taylor high school and this pants escaped serious injury, Kozeal, who went to see her, Walter Fuss and family called at
d the Elmer Bredthauer home onday, June ~6 at Clay center, spring completed her fifth sue- The car was driven by the Phil- returned to Burwell Sun ay Sunday afternoon ,-Mr. and Mrs.

Neb. The bride graduated this cessful term as a teacher in brick's hired man, who was ac- evening. The small son in ~he K tl K lll th
spring from the Taylor hi~h Loup county. Sgt. Bchrup is also companied by Philbrick's sister. &ms' family came home with enne 1 oe mg are e par-

d f d en ts of a n2 re. baby boy bornschool and the groom taug t a resident of Loup county and They were returning home from Mrs. Bernar Kee e, an an- Jt.ll1e 16, named Marvin Keith'j'
school during the past year at has been in the service for 16 Burwell, when it is thought other sister, Celia is caring for Mrs. John Williams is caring Ior
Nunda. The young couple will months. The young couple have that a wheel locked, causing the little girl. the mother and baby.-Mr. and
make their home in Hastings rented an apartment at Victoria, the car to leave the road at the Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John- Mrs. Melvin Koelling and chrl
where Robert is employed in de- Tex" near Foster Field. slaughter house and plunge over son took their daughters to Lin- dren visited Mrs. Blanche Leon
fense work. . Lee Buhlke and Calvin Key the embankment, a distance of coln Monday, that they may ard Sunday.-After a three

Harold Wayne and Ronnie left Saturday for Oklahoma, over 20 feet. The occupants continue their training at the weeks vacation Miss Norma
Nelson- spent last week with where they plan to work in the were brought to Dr. Smith by Lincoln General hospital. The Bredthauer returned to Lincoln
their grandparents, Mr. and harvest fields. Glen Thompson and were bad- Johnson's spent part of the day Monday where she is taking
Mrs. G, J. Walford of Ord. Their The rationing board is send- ly shaken up and bruised. The at the. small town of Panama, nurses training.c-Mrs, Will FuSS
mother, Mrs. Harold P, Nelson ing out applications this week Bredthauer wrecker was unable near Lincoln and were guests 8;tireturned home from Texas last
came 'after them Friday. for the renewal of fuel oil ra- to se the car out of the ditch, the home of Mrs. Johnson s Thursday evening. - Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Cassidy attended tioning for the coming year be- and the big caterpillar driven cousin, whom she hadn't seen Mrs. Dave Bredthauer and Mr.
a family reunion at the Ord ginning October 1. by Jack White was used. The for 30 years. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and
park Sunday, given til honor of Miss Ann Garrison of Omaha motor was ruined, most of the Miss Maureen Troxell entered family of Grand Island, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Flynll, from arrived Monday evening and is glasses were broken, front tires the st. Elizabeth hospital in Rose Fuss and family of North
California. _ a guest in the J. J. Meyers are beyond repair, two front Lincoln and submitted to an Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest

Mrs. John Brannen of Denver nome. springs and bumper broken, operation Wednesday at 11:00 Lange and family were Sunday
is a guest at the home of her The P.E.O. held a farewell while the whole frame work is o'clock, Miss :rroxell broke her dinner guests at the Arnold
parents, Mr. and Mrs. l"rank supper party for Mrs. Floida beyond repair, ankle last spring and apparent- Bredthauer home.-Mr. and Mrs.
Flakus. \ Verley Thursday evening at the Miss Celia Danczak was a ly the break healed nicely, but George Lange, Ellen Frank and

Mrs. Addie Wicsk, who now P. 1". Wagner home. Mrs. Verley Sunday guest in the Elmer Hahn later ~he bones seeme<;l to. be Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
makes her home in st Paul is has signed a contract to teach home. spreading apart and this pain- daughter~ .Jeamne, Layera and

SUNDAY - l\10NDAY - TUES. in the st. Francis hospital in the second grade at Granite Mrs. R. B. Grunkerneyer and ful operation by the noted bone Rosella visited the Alvm Meyer
Grand Island recovering from Falls Wash. Mailand returned Sunday from specialist, Dr. J. E. M. Thomp- family near Battle Creek Satur-
a selge of double pneumonia. Mr: and Mrs. A. H. Meyers Wichita, Kans" where they vis- son, will supply artificial means day and Sunday.~Mrs. Walter
, Miss Ella Sindelar went to and Mrs. Art Meyers were guests Ited for three weeks at the home of holding the bones together. L.a~ldgr~f is enjoying a few days
'Grand Island Tuesday to visit Sunday in the Hawthorne home of Mrs. Grunkemeyer's sister, Mrs. E. E. Troxell, who was with V1Slt with her sister, Mrs. Fred
friends and relatives. at Arcadia. Mrs. R. C. Davis. R. B. Grunke- her daughter during the opera- Knappert, son Rolland of Hend-

Miss Carolyn McMullen and Henry Rohde had several meyer and. Bill Flueckiger met tio.n returned Sunday and they ley.-Carolyn Foth is staying
Billie Udell accompanied Eldwin teeth pulled and has been suf- them at Fairmont. think Maureen wlll be dismissed with Rev .. Stevens at North Loup
Hallock to Kearney Sunday to fering with the infection, which W. S. Green left Tuesday to from the hospital the latter part and plcking strawberrles tl~is

I visit Miss Luella Livermore. developed. He is improved at visit his brother at Rushford of this week. week.-The Lea~\le s?Cial ,wlll
Carrol Demaree, who visited this time. Minn. This is Mrs. Green's old The dedication program for meet at Joe CQo s .P!lday even-

his parents at Bassett and many Mrs Beth Hennich received a home town which he hasn't vis- the Service Roll board was held mg.-Those who V1Slt at the
relatives at Burwell, left Friday letter" from her brother! Joe ited for 30' years and he is an- Saturday evening on the Court ~oe ~TI:kel1?l~;d Sf~i~n~ r~il~
for California. Van Wagenen, Monday, stating ticipating a most l?leas~nt trip. House lawn, and the progran~ N~;ih LOvu~l;SMi, Archie Gev.:eke

¥rs. Thomas Meuret reports that his son, Sg~. Donald Van June 12, 1943, M1SS Ellene An- was as !ol~ows; Board number, and Darlene and Llo d Mr and
that her brother, Corporal Ed- wagenen, had been killed in derson of Denver and Raymond group singmg, Amertca, led by Mrs Will Foth and ~ainllY' and
ward J. Boyle, whose picture ap- action. No details were given. R. (!?eak) Owen were united in Mr. Lang~tl'on:; opening prayer, Mrs: Hannah Cook.
peared in last Week's issue of The Van Wagenen's left Burwell marriage at tl,le naval trainlng Rev. Mill1ken, dedicatio~l, ~- Joint-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
the Quiz, is now in England. five years ago and arc now liv- base at San Diego. erlcan Legion Auxiliary, sing- Kizer visited at Leonard ~izer's

The Bonsall and Jonas trucks ing at Crockett, Calif. The other P-fivate Gera!d Barne~ from ing, God Bless AI,ner,ica; talk, Sunday.-Bobby Dpe spent Sat-
hauled three loads of fat cattle son Harold is also in the service Atkinson was Included in the Father Murray; singmg, Star urday night with Bert Chatfield
to Omaha Monday for Frank and was home on a furlough, convoy that. was in town Tues- Spangled Banner; and bene- on Haskell Creek.-Mr. and Mrs.
Wagner. when the parents received the day. His wife and small son diction, Rev. Niles. Daniel Pishna were' fishing at

Carrol Tetschner, the eleven sad message. were here to visit him, Mrs. Miss Meda Drawer was a call- Ericson Sunday.-The Gerald
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Miss Florence Grabowski re- Barnes came to Burwell with er Tuesday afternoon at the J. Dye. family were Sunday dinner
Jack Tetschner has ~en suf- turned Saturday from a trip to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clar- M. Butts' home. guests at the Russell Jensen
fering with a severe case of poi- Texas, where she visited her ence Ta~ler. Mr. Tasler.is a cous- home in Greeley.-Mr. and Mrs.

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY son ivy. Dr. Smith. administer- brother, Prank, who is in the in of Blll Jonas and the family II J. L. Abernethy entertained at
ed shots which relieved the boy service near Galveston. She also were guests at the Jonas home. Fathers day dinner Sunday in
considerably. visited Mrs. Allen Hannibal, bet- Priva,te Barnes s pen t eight honor of W. A. Anderson. Those

Miss AUce Cone is visiting her tel' known as Alaire Pulliam at months in t~e Hawaiian Islands present besides Mr. Anderson
grandparents at Ansley this Lubbock, Tex. At Omaha Miss and after hlS return to states, were Mrs. Emma Hansen, Mr.*. week. Grabowski met Miss Bernice was stationed at Omaha. and Mrs. Ernest Newton of 8co-

Miss Betty Jeail Parmenter, Scherzberg and they enjoyed Cars driven by Warren Hall tia, Mr. and Mrs. John Camp-
who is taking nurse's training the trip, riding together as far and Arlo Ehresman collided late bell, Erwin Campbell and M1SS
at the Dr. Miller's hospital at as HoustOn. Saturday afternoon at th e Laura Abernethy.
Ord, visited Mrs. Tillie Kennedy Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner PiercB corner. Ehresman was ----:.' _
Sunday evening. and Mr. and Mrs, S. O. Mitchell driving west from the Hood res- Fathers Day Dinner.

Don Hummel and Sterling were guests Sunday of Mr. and idence and Hall was driving Guests at the home of Mr. and
Horner from Lincoln spent the Mrs. Alfred Christiansen at south and the drivers apparent- Mrs. Sam Holmes of Arcadia for
week end in Burwell. North Loup. Other guests in- ly didn't see each other. Occu- Fathers Day were Mr. and Mrs.

Funeral services were held on eluded Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Man- pants were uninjured, but both George Jensen and family of
Sunday at Lexington for Mrs. chester and family from Ogden cars were damaged to some ex- North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Walt-
Rose Bryan, 58, sister of Mrs. A. and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner tent. er Holmes and family of Ord
1. Cral}l and Ray Wilson. Rela- of Ord. . Mrs. Bill Swanda and two Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes and
tives attending the funeral Mr. and Mrs. Loren Key were children of Oll1aha are visiting family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
from here were Mr. and Mrs. in Bassett Friday, visiting Mrs. at the Joe Hall1erdla home. Dobson and Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
LeRoy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Lola Key, and the Ernest Key Members of the Norm John- Edward Paider, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. and Le9 Demaree families. They son family enjoyed a family re- Cecil McCall and son of Arcadia,
A. I. Cram. Mrs. Bryan is sur- returned to Burwell Saturday. union and pic n i c Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. James Rasplicka
vived by her husband and one Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Fackler Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jens and family of Comstock and Mr.
son. motored to Grand Island Sun.- Skov and three children from and Mrs. Walter Hoon and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gideon day to me<;t !>1rs. Eackler s Riverdale, Mr, and Mrs. Ray- ily of Ord. All brought well fill-
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lindsay brother and hlS wlfe, .S~aff Sgt. mond Johnson and daughter, ed baskets of good things to eatl Two daughters of Mr. Holmes,
were guests Sunday of Mr. and and Mrs ..Wallace Gnffith. Wal- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson and Inl'f~.;~ln;a~l~g~h':os,,~~~'~::le~~~~ the main items being friea Mrs. Julia Ann woo~ of Lewis-
Ml'S Floyd Wi'lkie's lace has Just been released from f I d M H .ueral coadltloll. RI,ll1tt from the .tart. chicken new peas and straw- t d P l'. . . ami y, Mr. an rs. arry live your chlcka thO benem of Pro berry shortcake. There were a town, Mon " an rs. au me

Joan Arthur is enjoying a va- a hospl~al at Camp Hood and Hughes and Bruce, Mr. and Salabur,'" Avl·T\l.bl number of afternoon callers. Ferris of Waukegan, Ill" were
cation in Grand Island, visiting is enjoymg a furlough. Elmer Fickle 0l1'<lY Anderson tltn~~:T~[x~: e:sll~or;~~~t~e4cQ~~~dJ; Among them a sister of Mr. greatly missed, but it is hoped
at the home of her unde, Jack Cpl. Cloatice Tucker, who has from Chambei·s', Mrs. Jane Tan- nc~nrereec.t.[evnest~lthd;Ut.g"lI--wth0.:'tIC8,tstlt~kUelasntt8o' Holmes, and her husband, Mr. they can be .here wl.len the.ir
O'Connor and her aunt, Mrs. been at Camp Funston for german and daughter, Millie, v ~. I. and Mrs. Mott Blakeslee. An father has hlS 86th bnthday 111
Ted Sundemeier, many months has recentl{' been and Mr. and ~rs. Holcomb. The ~~~ul~~~ylafu~~ntfo:.~peW:~e't~~m~~t enjoyable time was had by all. August.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Black transferred to the Callfornia Nonn Johnson families and the r:iU~g~ m},n!~al~nRYg~tl~8'fo~n~~~lez:.~;
were surprised and happy when desert on maneuvers. W. T. Anderson famili'es are re- make Avl·Ta.b helpful In treating' m&n7
their son, Pvt. Leonard Black W..T, Anderson w~s agreeably lated and the two groups hap- 41geetlu tract mycosIs condition..
returned home on a furlough surpnsed on Father s day w1}en pened to be at the park at the ohfc'k':.. ~1~~tth~:gOt'j,°eur:e.th~fr~:;:.&~~
Sunday. Leonard could relate all of the ~hlldren exceptmg same time and enjoyed the day ~ea&1hea their mash wltll Dr. lI&U-
many interesting experiences Ray, who is III the navy, man- 'I immensely. 'r'. Avl·Ttobl .
for he has been in the Aleutian aged to get home. ThBY came' .' _
Islands, and was a member of with their famllles and were in Gues,ts. for Fathel s Day at

the Willlam Weber home were G ff' H t hthe fine U. S. skiing troops, In IMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Carriker and . 0 sac. ery
an unfortunate accident he Russel from Broken Bow, MI:.
broke his ankle and was forced Do You Have Coc- and Mrs. R. E. Weber. Mr. a,nd Ord Nebr. Phone 168J
to remain for awhlle in the hos- Mrs. Bill Weber, jr., and Mr.
pital for several weeks, spend- C·l·d·lOSl·S J.·tters? and Mrs. Walter Lund. - MAl ii_AM."ing most of the time in a hos-
pital in Washington.

Mrs. Billy Johnson visited a
couple of days last week in Ord
at the home of her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Johnson.

June 12, at Houston, Tex"
Miss Bernice Scherzberg be
came the bride of Sergeant Rob
'ert Schrup. The marriage was
solemnized at the Grace Meth
dist church in Houston and at
tendants were Sergeant and
Mrs. Bender. The bride was
dressed in a navy blue costume
with white accessories and her
corsage was of pink carnations
and baby breath. Mrs. Schrup,


